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MEMOIRS AND TRAVELS

O F T H E

COUNT DE BENYOWSKY.

Continuation of the journal of a voyage from the

PENINSULA of KAMCHATKA TO MACAO IN CHINA.

OND A Y, Aiigiifi; i5tli, 1 77 1 : the veffel aground

at the Ifland of Ufmay Ligon. After a lethar-

gic fleep of four hours, I was awakened by the

care of my aflbciates, who had ufed continual friftion.

As foon as I recovered my fenfes, Mr. Panow informed me
that we were on an Ifland inhabited by a people in a high

iiate of civilization, from whom I was about to receive a

yiiit j and a very fhort time after, Mr. Cruftiew acquainted

me that two of the iflaiiders were then at the entrance of

Vol. II. B my
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2 MEMOIRS AND TRAVELS of

my tent. I received them in the beft manner I could, and

was in hopes of making myfelf underftood in the Japanefe

language, by means of Mr. Bofcarew, whom I ordered to

be called. All our efforts, however, were entirely ufelefs.

They only fhook their heads, as a fign that they did not

imderftand us : but one of them prefented a paper to us,

on which I perceived fomc Latin letters. I received it

with avidity, and it was with great pleafure that I read its

contents in the Latin language to the following purport.

*i The Health of our Lord Jefus to the Reader."

** In the year 1 749, on the 24th of May, I arrived in this

ifland, with three other companions of the fociety of Je-

fus, and being hofpitably received by the inliabitants, I

lixed my abode here to propagate the word of God. The
chiefs of this ifland fpeak the Mandarin language, and have

fliewn the mofl: ardent defire to be inftrucSted in the Ca-
tholic Religion, which is the only good and fatisfad:ory

worfhip. Their zeal proceeded fo far as to induce them
to aflifl; me in the laborious charge of propagating the

faith, and by the miraculous affiftance of the holy patron

of the company of Jefus, I had the fatisfaftion of feeing

two hundred and fixty Neophites baptifed the firfl: year,

whofe zeal, conftancy, and patience have confirmed my
hopes. In the year 1750 my other three brothers repair-

ed to the adjacent iHands, and there is no doubt but that

they performed their duty with as much zeal as myfelf..

In the year 1754, finding myfelf oppreffed with illnefs, I

thought proper to communicate the prefent declaration to

tlic
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the chiefs of the ifland, in order that tliey might give the

mofl: necefTary information to thofe of the Company of Je-
fus, who might be conduded by Providence to this ifland,

to enable them to employ their zeal and ftrength for the

good of chriftianity, by promulgating the name of our Sa-

viour among this people, who are fober, and of good man-
ners, and live in the mod abfolute independence, both of

China and Japan. Excepting fome merchant veflels of

thofe nations, no other have ever been feen here. Ne-
verthelefs I have feen Dutch veflels pafs at a very fmall

diftance from this ifland. A. M. D. G. B. V. M. E. S.

P. N. I. Done the i8th September, 1754, at the Ifland

Ufmay Ligon,"

Ignatio Salts, Mifllonary to

the Indies, of the Society of

Jefus, and of the Portuguefe

Nation.

After I had perufed this paper, I returned it to the per-

fon from whom I received it. But I firft kifled it,

which mark of refped: feemed to have conciliated their ef-

teem : they gave us to underftand by flgns that they were
deflrous of returning to inform their countrymen of the

news. After their departure, finding myfclf entirely re-

covered, I went out to fee the fituation of the work, and

1 had the fatisfadion to find that the vefl^el was entirely

unladen. But my grief was extreme to fee that all our furs

were rotten. I gave orders therefore to open all the pack-

ages, and expofe the whole to the air, with a view to five

at leaft, part. I charged Mr. Baturin to flipcrintend this

B 2 buflnefs,
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bufincfs, as it related to the only refource on which we
could depend, when we fliould arrive at China. On the

approach of night, we appointed a guard and centinels, and

the night pafled in the moft profound tranquility.

At day break I was informed that other inhabitants of

tlie country had prefented themfelves, to the number of

three hundred, without arms, each perfon having nothing

but a parafol in his hand. Two chiefs, who preceded them,

approached me, and after having made the fign of the

crofs, they prefented their hands, and then exhibited to

me an old Breviary, which was borne upon a carpet by four

men. By the infcription I faw that the Breviary had be-

longed to the MifTionary Salis, and in order to join in

the refpe6t thefe iflanders fhewed to the memory of that

Jefuit, I likewife kiffed this book. I then gave orders to

my companions to bring a large crucifix, which they had

taken out of the Church of Bolfha. I directed them to

prefent it to the iflanders. It was covered with a veil,

and as foon as this was raifed, the iflanders fell on their

knees, and raifing their hands towards heaven, cried out

Hifos, HifoSyChriftos, Chriftos, and as I faw that theywould

not rife as long as the crucifix was before them, I caufed it

to be removed ; whereupon the two chiefs arofe, and em-
braced me alternately, and gave me to underftand that their

friendfhip was fincere. It was unfortunate that we could

not make ourfelves underftood by w^ords, and we found

much difficulty in the ufe of figns. I fucceeded however

in explaining, by my figns and geftures, that our vefi^el was

damaged, and that we were in want of habitations and

frefh provifions.

Having
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Having thus comprehended my requeft, they left me
;

and in the courfe of an hour we faw feveral boats arrive,

which brought mats and wood, and others with people on
board, who came to build huts for us. Another party of

the iflanders arrived with rice, potatoes, bananas, fugar-

canes, a kind of brandy, with provilions of lifh, flefh,

and fruit. Thefe immediately fet to work to cook for

us all. Laftly, about noon, another party arrived with

carpenter's tools, and gave us to underftand that they

were difpofed to affift us, by v/orking on board. I was

deiirous however that the company fhould have fome reft:,

and therefore made figns that the work would not begin

till two days after.

According to the Report, five fick: the vefl'el aground

at the ifland Ufmay Ligon.

Tuefday, Auguft the 1 6th : the whole company was

bufied in aflifting the natives of the country to conftru£t

cabins, in which four of the affociates might lodge toge-

ther, or two officers. One hut was built for myfelf alone,

at the head of the camp, about which we raifed a palifade,

flanked with four cannon.

The inconvenience we fufFered in not being able to

make ourfelves underft:ood by the iflanders, induced me
to give orders to all the company who could write, to

make a kind of Dictionary of Ruffian words, and enquire

their fignification from the natives in their own language.

This appeared to me to be the only practicable means of

making ourfelves underftood.

At two o'clock dinner was ferved up to the company.

It confifted of rice, bananas, and potatoes, ftewed with

fleffi ; and our new cooks informed us that the cuftom

of
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of the country was to make three meals a day. For drink

they gave us a kind of hydromel and arrack.

This day, being dcfirous of regulating every thing which

concerned our intereft, I caufed the work to be renewed

on board by fourteen aflbciates, under the command of Mr.

Czurin : Mr.Kuzneczow undertook to repair the fails and

rigging : Mr. Baturin, took charge of the cargo : Mr.

Cruftiew undertook to look to our fubfiftcnce : the mi-

litary fcrvice was put under the command of Mr. Panow,
and I undertook to treat with the natives of the country,

whofe good and amiable charafter often excited in me the

defire of fharing with them an eafy and happy life. For

the ifland was exceedingly fertile ; the climate though hot,

appeared excellent, and the people were independent,

Thefe were powerful motives to a man who was weary

of being the fport of fortune : but unfortunately the

hour of my repofe was not yet arrived, and it was necef-

fary for me to bear the burthen of the charge I had un-
dertaken.

In the evening feveral iflanders came to me, and being

feated, they often repeated the word Dzignaro, railing their

hands towards the fky. Mr. Panow was the firft who
fufpedlcd that they meant to pronounce Ignatio, and in

fa6t when they attempted to repeat that word, they always

faid Dzignaro. The refpedl with which they pronounced
this name, convinced me that the MiHionary had fkill-

fiilly availed himfelf of their difpolitions to imprefs them
with the mofi; profoimd reverence for his religion. They
left me at laft with much regret. After their departure I

coUefted the different notes of the names of things which
Jhad been made in the language of the country, according

2 my
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my orders, and I had the fatisfaction to find, that their

number amounted to above a hundred, which could not

fail of proving highly ufeful. Mr. Kuzneczow requefted

permilTion to make an excurfion over the ifland with fome

of the aifociates ; but I refufed him that fatisfaftion, at the

fame time obfcrving, that I was apprehenfive of giving oc-

cafion to fome mifunderftanding between our people and

the natives.

The night pafTed in a ftate of tranquility, and in the

morning I was vifited by an iflander of diftindlion, whom
I then faw for the firft time. He w^as attended by a num-
ber of others, among whom I perceived feveral of our earlier

friends ; and as all the natives fhewed him the moft pro-

found veneration, I judged it proper likev/ife to pay a par-

ticular attention to him. He was clothed in a robe of fky

blue taffeta, with a long cloak of white filk, a black fafli,

and wooden flippers, covered with fatin. On his head he.

wore a kind of hat of a very fine fur. When he came
near me he likewife made the fign of the crofs, and took

me by the hand. I did the fame, and as I had learned

fome words of the language, I faluted him, by pro-

nouncing the word Tho. He inclined his head, and fmil-

ed at my embarraffment. But I was greatly furprifed to

hear him fpeak to me in very bad Portuguefe, though fuf-

ficient to make himfelf underflood. He faid. Sinor eofono

Ttmqtmio vay con Padre Dzignaro ejias IJJas U/ma Padre
vay morte eo fies a ca Capiton di Ge?2te. I comprehended

that he meant to inform me that he was a native of

Tonquin, who came to thofe ifiands with Father Ignatio,

and that the father being dead, he remained, and was chief

of the people. This difcovery of the power of making
myfclf
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myfelf iinderftood gave mc the higheft pleafure. I feiz-

ed the immediate occarion to exprefs my joy. He
tlien demanded if I was defirous of feeing the tomb of

Dzignaro; and upon my anfwering in the affirmative, he

appointed three old men of diftindlion to accompany me.

But as it was neceflary to crofs the bay, we embarked in

the fhallop, with Meffrs. Panow, Kuzneczow and Ba~

turin.

Our condu6lors directed us to the mouth of a river,

where the fhallop, not being able to enter, we an-

chored, and the natives called boats, which fet us on

fhore. On our landing we found about fifty perfons of

both fexes, who kneeled down, and cried llo DzignarOy

(The Friend of Ignatio.) Our conductors then led us

to a garden, where we found an old man, bufied in col-

lecting flowers and plants. He introduced us into a very

neat and well-built hut, and entertained us with tea,

but without fugar. Our conductors then fpokc privately

with him, who immediately made a fign to us to follow

him, and led us to a fmall hill, which overlooked a very

agreeable valley, regularly planted with pulfe and fugar

canes. When we arrived at the fummit we found a

fmall fquare building, in the interior part of which we
faw an altar, and upon it a crucifix, and an image of St.

Mary, which, though very ill executed, was diftinguifhed

by the crefcent beneath her feet, and the crown on her

head. I obferved the letters upon the crown which are re^

prefentcd in fig. i, plate i6.

The guardian of the chapel fhewed me likewife two
xn-ns, in which the afhes of Dzignaro (Father Ignatio)

were contained. At going out of the chapel I could

x:karly diftinguifh the letters I. H. S. O. H. M. D. G.

B.
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B. V. M. O. S. Nqiie JESU, Anno 1751. I likewife

obferved fome verfes, but the writing was fo much de-

cayed that I could not make out a fingle line.

After having vilited the {acred monuments of thofe peo-

ple, I returned home, where I learned, with the greateft

iatisfadion, that the damages of the veffel would be eafily

repaired, and that our people was employed in making

new pumps, the old ones being unfit for fervice. Mr. Czu-
rin having likewife informed me that the main top fail yard

was fprung, I gave him orders to fearch in the woods for

a piece to replace it, but I was anfwered that the natives

had brought feveral pieces exceedingly proper for the pur-

pofe. This day I gave orders for diftributing pieces of

filk and cotton to the company, to make fhirts, frocks,

and trowfers, in order that they might all have an uni-

form appearance. Mr. Winbladth, who, notwithflanding

my prohibition, had made an excurfion, informed me, that

he had feen very handfome habitations and villages, and

had obferved large quantities of different fruits, fuch as

cocoa nuts, oranges, lemons, pine-apples, bananas, water

melons, fweet mellons, grapes, potatoes, rice, maize, mil-

let, peas, and other pulfe ; and that in the plantations he

had feen bee-hives, fugar-canes, tobacco and cotton. He af-

fured me befides that he had vifited a manufactory of pottery

and a diflillery of fpirits ; and added, that all the women
in the villages were bufied in making fluffs, either of

iilk or cotton. I verified this information myfelf the fame

day, and my flay upon this fortunate ifland increafed

my ardent defire to form an eftabliiliment there.

According to the Report, two fick : the {hip under

repair.

Vol. II. C Wednefday,
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Wcdncfday, Auguft the 17th, we had fcarcely

finiilied our rcpaft, when the Toiiquin Captain arrived

;

I informed him of my wifhes, and the advantageous idea

I had formed of the happinefs of this people. He replied,

that it depended only on myfelf, whether I fhould fix my
refidence among them, and that if I chofe it, he would
propofe to the nation to give me a traft of land j but in

the firft place he was defirous of knowing who I was ; how
we came to the ifland, &c. 1 told him the truth, and my
narration, though it was impofTible he fhould well under-

ftand it, affedled him fo much, that he wept, and offered

me his friendfhip. It was, doubtlefs, with a view to re-

pay my confidence, that he likewife related his adventures,

wliich were to the following effed:.

He was born at Tonquin, of a free family and ftudied at

Siam in the college of Miffionaries. He afterwards, ac-

companied a Mifiionary to China, who joining himfelf with

three others, at Nankin, embarked together with himfelf in

a Chinefe veflel, called a Sampan, which conveyed them to

one of the ifiands of Ufmay. Father Ignatio eftablifhed him-

felf, at this Ifland, Ufmay Ligon, and the others departed for

other ifiands. He afterwards gave a Rill account of the

means employed by Father Ignatio to convert the iflanders

to Chriftianity, and protefted that the faid Father enjoyed a

fupreme power in this ifland, until his death ; after which
the iflanders forced him to marry among them. He ob-

ferved that they had the greateft veneration for himfelf; but

he declared that it was not in confequencc of any particular

right attached to his perfon, as the government of the

ifland depended on an affembly of old men, to which the

chiefs of the families of the neighbouring iflands were often

invited. This form of government furprizcd me, and I

could
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could not avoid afking a thoufand queftions, which led

me to a juft idea of the conftitution and government of

this people, of vi^hich I propofe to give a note at the end

of the Journal of my happy lefidence on this ifland. Our
difcourfe was interrupted by the arrival of a troop of iflan-

ders, whom my friend Nicholas informed of my defire to

eftablifli myfelf amongft them : this declaration was very

agreeable to them, for they afTurcd me that they would
divide their pofTeflions with us, inftrud: us in the manner

of working and tilling the ground, and would give us

their daughters in marriage. But as I faw that the idea of

our eftablifhment gave them great fatisfad:ion, and was

aware that in order to form a colony it was neceffary I

ihould be provided with a fet of men, very different from

my prefent companions ; I thought it proper to inform

them that my eftablifhment could not take place until two
years were elapfed, which were neceffary for me to return to

Europe, and return back again. I found no difficulty in

bringing thefe eftimable people to my wifh ; the open

limplicity of their aniwers fhewed their virtuous and in-

nocent difpofrtions. They affured me that they would
pray to God for my happy voyage, and quick return, and
that during my ftay I might conlider them as my bro-

thers.

After this declaration, they demanded, why I did not

come among them, nor permit my companions to live

with them in a cordial manner. I declared to Nicholas

that my only appreheniion was that our good intelligence

might be interrupted by the inconliftency of my compa-
nions, who might difpleafe the iflanders by careiling their

women. But he fet my mind at eafe in that refped:, by

C 2 informing
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informing me that they were at liberty to connedt them-

felvcs with the girls, provided they abftained from the

married women, who were known by a veil which covered

them. Upon this alTurance, I promifed that from thence-

forth, conftdcring the natives of this ifland as our brothers,

we would vifit them. But I preffed M. Nicholas to make
my excufes for not having politely informed the ladies

before hand, and apologized by freely telling my reafons,

and the fears I had entertained. The iflanders anfwered

laughing, that their daughters were younger than their

wives, and that therefore I had no reafon to fear their dif-

pleafure on that account.

After this explanation, the iflanders retired, no doubt

for the purpofe of acquainting their families, with the in-

tention that they might receive us with kindnefs. When
they were gone, I affembled the company, communicated

my apprehenlions to them, and required of each indivi-

dual a folemn promife to behave with the utmoft circum-

fpe6i:ion to thefe iflanders ; and having received their oaths,

I declared that they were free to vifit the whole ifland, pro-

vided one third of their number always remained at work.

This news produced univerfal joy among them, and they

immediately difperfed themfelves, but without arms, as I

had caufed them to leave their arms with me. In the

evening a meeting was held, confifting of Mr. Cruftiew,

Panow, Kuzneczow, Baturin, Winbladth, Meder, Gurcfl-

nin and Czurin, where we debated on the means of de-

riving advantage from the difcovery and knowledge we had
acquired of this fortunate ifland. We determined that the

difpofition of our companions rendered it impofTible to leave

any of them behind ; for I was defirous of leaving a party

in
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in order to difpofe the minds of the natives to receive a

colony in future. Being thus difappointed in my hopes,

I felt the moft lively regret at not being able to profit by
{o favourable an occafion ; and after having difmiffed the

meeting, I was plunged in a feries ofreflexions which were
exceedingly diftrefling.

At day break I repaired to the nearefl village, which
was not above a quarter of an hour's walk from our camp

;

but concealed by a thick wood. Upon my arrival near

the enclofure, I was received in a fmall building of wood,
from which I could eafily fee all the houfes in the village.

It confifted ofabout eighty houfes, each having a court-yard

before, it with a garden and feveral huts, or out-houfes. All
the houfes were conftru6led of wood, and covered with
planks, and formed a Single, wide, and handfome ftreet,

bordered on each frde by very lofty and tufted trees. Upon
entering the village I met Nicholas, who conduced me to

his houfe, before which all the people were affembled. He
afked me if I was difpofed to make choice of a girl, but,

as I replied in the negative, he declared that my compani-
ons were of a better compofltion ; and, in fad:, I found
few of them who were not accompanied by young women,
{bme ofwhom were real beauties. My friend Nicholas re-

galed us with tea, and engaged the iflanders to form matches

at wreftling, at which they are very expert, and after\vards

the young women danced to the found of feveral ftringed in-

ftruments. Thefe aniufements lafted till the repaft was
ferved up in the court-yard of the houfe, which was a fquare

enclofure, furrounded with tiees. Every head of a family

caufed difhes, ready drefled, to be brought from his own
houfe, and the whole was condudcd in fuch a manner that

every
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every one contributed his fliarc, without the charge falling

upon any individual. The women eat feparatcly, and the

young women waited on both parties.

At the end ot our meal, the juice of fugar cane, which
we drank, was mixed with a kind of fpirit made from rice.

This drink was very ftong and exhilerating. From one fub-

je6i; to another, our converfution at laft returned to the pro-

pofal made to me to choofe one of their young women,
which was again urged, and at laft fo ftrongly preffed, that

I could not avoid faying that I was willing to make my choice

at that time, but fhould referve the accomplifhmcnt of my
marriage till I returned. I had fcarcely faid this, before

the chiefs arofe, and the whole company difappeared, and

left me alone with my friend Nicholas, by whom I was in-

formed that the iflanders were gone to nominate feven yoimg
women to be prefented to me, in order that I might chooie

a wife from among them. In fa6t, we had fcarcely time to

take a furvey of his court-yard, his garden, and the fmall

houfes of his women, (for a plurality ol wives is eftablifhed

and conftitutional, notwithftanding the religion of Father

Ignatio) before we were informed of the arrival of the

iflanders.

The old men firft feated themfclves upon mats in the

court, forming a circle. Seven women, whofe faces were

covered, led each a young woman, clothed from head to

foot in white {ilk, with a blue fafh ; their hair flowed loole

on their fhoulders, and was interwoven v/ith flowers.

When the feven young women entered the circle, my friend

Nicholas led me likewife there, and requeftcd me to fit down
and examine thefe charming objecfls, in order to determine

my choice. During this interval, one of the old men
pronounced
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pronounced a difcourfe of fome length, which he end' i by
prefenting me with a veil, and by the mediation of Nicholas,

he gave me to underftand, that I v/as requeil:ed to cover her

with it, on whom my affedlions were fixed. The choice

would have been rather difficult, if it bad really been incum-

bent on me to decide ; for there were three among them who
might have difputed the preference with the moil: perfect

workot living nature. But as my embarraflmentwas only ima-

ginaiy, I afked my friend whether my choice would not

offend the others, and upon his anfwering in the negative, I

threw the veil over one of them. The others immediately

began to dance round her, and carefs her, and at laft con-

duced her out of the houfe to the ftreet, where flie was

preceded by mulical inftruments. My friend Nicholas in-

formed me that this ceremony would laft upwards of an

hour, becaufe the young woman would be conducted to

every houfe, to announce her own marriage, and receive

prefents. In the mean time the chiefs were regaled with

tea, and fmoked tobacco.

About five o'clock I fawthe new married lady return, con-

dueled by her mother, who was about four or five and thirty

years of age, and they were accompanied by a refpedlable

old man, who was grandfather to the young woman. This

old man made a fpeech, and embraced me ; the mother put

her daughter into my hands, and leaving her with me, they

difappeared fuddenly, as did likewife the reft of the chiefs.

Nicholas then acquainted me that I muft myfelf conduct the

young lady to his houfe, in which he affifted me, by lead-

ing the way. At the door of this houfe {he quitted me, and

Nicholas attended me back to the camp.

During our walk, he informed me, that the newly mar-

ried young woman was the daughter of a very devout

chriftian
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chriftian mother, who had been conftaiitly attached to Fa-

ther Ignatio ; and as he had mentioned his grandfather to

me without telling the name of his father, I queftioned him
pofitively on the fubje6t. He at firft affcfted concealment,

but at laft confefled that Seignior Dzignaro was his father,

and he had likewife two elder fifters, who were among the

feven prefented to me for my choice. He informed mc that

the young perfon I had chofen was named Tinto Volangta,

(or luminous moon) and that I might certainly expert her

foon at my own place of refidence. He then left me, after

promising to come again to viiit me in the morning.

As foon as I found myfelf alone, I informed my compa-
nions of my adventure, and feveral of them determined to

pafs the night with me, in order to avoid certain embarralT-

ments ; and to anfwer this purpofe more effeftually, I re-

queftedall the female companions of our voyage to be pre-

fent, to amufe thofe w^ho might come from the village. At
nine o'clock I was acquainted with the arrival of a body of

young women, who came towards our camp linging. Their

number amounted to twent}^, and they were received and
introduced by our women. But as foon as Tinto Volangta

entered my hut, the others retired, fo that I found myfelf

under the neceflity of having a female companion. It was
a fortunate circumftance that one of our lady paflengers was
greatly interefted by the young iflander, and gave her much
entertainment by finging and mufic ; but the reft of our
converfation was pantomime.

The break of day furprifed us without fleep, except the

Ufmayan lady, who fell afleep about eight o'clock. When
{he awoke, tv/o other young women attended to drefs her,

and afterwards ftaid with her. At ten my friend Nicholas

I arrived
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^arrived with a numerous company. I went out to meet
them, and upon being informed that they came to make a

treaty, or oath, I gave immediate orders for aflembling our
company. The heads of the contra6b were, that the in-

habitants of Ufmay Ligon, fhould acknowledge me as their

friend, and that I fhould engage in an attachment to them.
That as I was about to leave them, only with the intention

of retumingtoformaneftabliflimeat amongthem, theywould
clear a piece of land on the Southern part of the ifland, and
build a village, of two hundred houfes, for the accommo-
dation of myfelf, and thofe who might come with me.
And laftly, that on my return to Ufmay, I fhould conform
tx) all the u{ages and laws of my friends.

Thefe articles being ratified by the invocation of God,
the creator of all things, I thought it incumbent on me to

make my new countrymen a prefent. Accordingly I gave

them eighty mufquets, twenty barrels of powder, ten barrels

of ball, fix hundred Japanefe fabres, fix hundred lances,

and twelve hundred different articles of iron work. This
prefent was highly valuable to them, for they had not

above ten mufquets on the ifland, and thofe had match-
locks. It was a very unfortunate circumftance that I could

not leave a detachment on this ifland.

According to the Report one fick : the fliip under re-

pair, careening.

Thurfday, Auguft 18. About two in the evening, the

iflanders brought ten oxen, forty hogs, a quantity of rice,

millet, and other provifions. On this day likewife, having,

hj the credit of Nicholas, brought the chiefs to liften to my
reafons, I fent Tinto Volangta back to her mother's houfe,

whom I loaded with prefents from the Japanefe prize. As
Vol. II. D to
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to my friend Nicholas, I made him a condderable prefent of

furs, though I had but a fmall quantity remaining, the fea

watcT having damaged almoft all the packages. In the

evening I informed the ijQanders of my approaching depar-

ture, at which they were greatly affeded, and expreflfed their

regret on the occafion. The open and benevolent charac-

ter of this eftimable people, was fuch as will make me ever

regret that I could not fix my abode here, where the vices

and wickednefs of Europe are yet unknown, and the govern-

ment is founded only upon the principles of humanity.

After the departure of the iflanders, I ordered my people

to float the veffcl, and get the cargo on board. Our work

commenced the next day. At nine o'clock, five ofthe af-

{bciatcs appeared before me, and demanded permiffion to

remain upon theifland. Ifawthat their refolution was fixed ;

and having reafon to fear that they might excite a greater

number of the company to the fame determination, I re-

prcfented to them that they were wrong in taking fiich a

refolution at this time, as they were fure of returning : for

I protcfted to them that I would ule every exertion, when
we arrived in Europe, to obtain a proper armament to

cftablifh a colony on the ifland. At firft they feemed dif-

pofed to quit their purpofe ; but one of them, named Lap-

liew, declared that it was only a lofs of time to attempt to

diffuadc them, as they were determined not to change their

mind; and therefore, that if I were difpofed to give them
a proof of my friendfhip, I might fhew.it by leaving them

a lupply of tools, arms, and ammunition. I promifed this

to make them eafy ; but I made them fwear that they

would not feduce any others of the company.

When
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When they were gone, I affembled a Committee, to

whom I communicated the delire of the five men. The
Committee referred the bufinefs to the General Meeting,

which was immediately convened, and their decifion was,

that leave fhould be given them to remain on the ifland.

Three others joined them, and M. Stephanow was likewife

defirous of remaining ; but the others refufed him, faying,

that as they had taken their refolution for no other reafon

than to live in peace, they would not have an incendiary

among them.

In confequence of this refolution of the meeting, I or-

dered Mr. Cruftiew to divide what we could fpare, into

eight lots, in order that every fubfequent controverfy be-

tween our companions who were to remain behind, might

be prevented by a proper divifion made in our prefence.

At eleven, we faw three large barks enter the harbour,

where they anchored. My friend Nicholas informed me,

that they were Japanefe, from the coaft of China, who
were driven in by ftrefs of weather. He requefted, that

I would invite them to come on fhore, which they did,

bringing with them a prefent of tea, porcelain, and fome

pearls.

Auguft 19, This day we were vifited by upwards of

one thoufand iflanders, every one bringing fome prefent.

The whole amounted to upwards of one thoufand eight

hundred ells of cloth, two hundred and five parafols, with

a quantity of china veffels, and fome ivory figures, orna-

mented with gold. In the evening, by the mediation of

Nicholas, I recommended to the ifianders thofe companions

who had determined to remain, and they all protefted

that they would receive and acknowledge them as friends

D 2 and
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and brothers, and give them a fliare of their lands and

poiYcilions. In this manner I fecured their refpediv^e in-

terefts. At four o'clock I gave orders for going on board.

The value of my cargo was fo much reduced, that out of

a million and a halt of piaftres which I expedted to receive

at China, I had fcarcely fufficient to realize twenty or

twenty-five thoufand piaftres. The night was employed

in work ; and at day-break I had the fatisfa£lion to fee all

my people on board. I judged it proper to affure myfelf

of the difpofition of the iflanders, by a formal oath and

contrail, which was draAvn up in the language of Lequeio,

and the counterpart in Latin, figned by both parties. I took

the Latin part with me, and they prcferved the other. Its

contents were as follow :

—

A Treaty, concluded between th€ chiefs and 'people

of the iftands Lequeio, and the Baron Mauritius Au-
guftus de Benyowtky, in the name of the company
under his diredlion. Contra6ted and figned on the 1 9th

of Auguft, in the year 1771, at the ifland Ufmay Li-

gon, one of Lequeio."

In the prefence of God, who created the heavens

and the earth, We, the chiefs and people of the ifland

of Ufmay Ligon, and the other Lequeio, of the one

part, and I, the Baron Mauritius de Benyowfky, of

the other part, do ftipulate :"

" That I, Mauritius Auguftus de Benyowfky, do oblige
'' myfelf, and do promife, upon my faith as a Chriftian, to
*' return to this ifland, as foon as poffible, with a fociety

" of virtuous, good, and juft men, to dwell upon this

*' ifland, and to adopt the manners, ufages, and laws of
" the inhabitants."

" And

(C

((
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*' And we, the chiefs and people, call to witnefs that
*• God who created the heavens and the earth, that we will,
" at any time hereafter, receive our friend Mauritius, with
*'

all thofe who fhall be his friends : that we will fhare
" with them our lands, and will ailift them in all their
" labours, until their eftablifhments fhall be equal to our
" own ; and, in the mean time, his friends, who remain
" with us, fhall be confidered as the children of our
" families, and treated as brothers."

Cl Mauritius, inthenameof
" the company of Euro-
" peans."

" Nicholas, for the chiefs

" and people of Ufinay,

and the Lequeioiflands."u

After the conclufion of this treaty, I aflembled thofe

among my companions who were determined to fix their

relidence among this worthy people. I gave them inftruc-

tions for the regulation of their condu6t, and at laft I em-
braced and quitted them to go on board. A prodigious

number of iHanders followed me, who, by their cries

and tears, exhibited an affedling fpecSacle of goodnefs

of heart, and tendernefs of difpofition. We were ready to

fet fail at day-break : I therefore begged my friend Nicho-

las to requeft the iflanders to go on board their boats ; but

feveral of the chiefs, faftening their canoes to the veffel,

determined to accompany me till my departure. I weighed,

at 10 A. M. and failed out of the harbour with out any

unfortunate accident.

According
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According to the Report, the whole company in good

health ; the vellcl making no water.

Saturday, Auguft the 20th, at fca, under the top-fails

;

fine weather, but cxcefTivcly hot ; a i'lefh breeze, and

fmooth water ; faw a large quantity of filling birds around

us. At half paft one P. M. the iflandc rs at laft took their

leave, and embarked in their canoes, to return to the ifland.

About fix we faw a great number of porpoifes ; the weather

was fine throughout the night. About eleven we difcover-

cd land a head, extending from N. W. to S. E. I therefore

came to an anchor in twenty-eight fathom fine fand, and

took advantage of this anchorage to fet up the rigging

afrefh, as this part of the fervice had been negledled. At
day-break we perceived that the whole of the flanding

rigging required fetting up, for which reafon I was forced

to continue the work. During this time feveral boats ar-

rived, with which we trafficked, exchanging knives, and

fome other trifles, for a quantity of fhells, very neatly-

wrought.

According to the Report, all well ; the fhip making no

water.

Latitude in 28° 43'; longitude in 327° 18'. Wind
E. N. E. Current from the Northward. Courfe S. S. W.

Sunday, Auguft the 21ft. fine clear weather, and fmooth

water. At one P. M. weighed, and made fail, with all

the fails fet, and hauled the wind, to double the Southern

point of the ifland. At fix we doubled another fmall

ifland, which lay to the Northward. About day-break \ve

faw another on the ftarboard beam, to the Southward.

According to the Report all well ; the fliip making no
water.

I Latitude
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Latitude in 28° 8'; longitude in 329" 2'. Wind E. N. E.

~ N. Current from N. to S. Courfe S. E.

Monday, Auguft the 2 2d. Fine weather and finooth

•water, but the heat ahiioft infupportable. About noon
the wind became variable, and veered to the Southward.

It fixed at S. E. I therefore took advantage of the fine

weather, and fet all our fails, with which 1 might have

made a good progrefs, if the wind had not abated, and

came round to the Eaftward. At nine A. M. faw two
fhips ftanding from S. to N. right towards us ; I therefore

gave orders to prepare for battle, and appointed a number
of the beft markfmen in the tops. At eleven we were
within cannon fhot, and I then perceived that they were
Hollanders, one carrying eighteen guns, and the other

twelve.

According to the Report all well, prepared for battle,

under the top-fails. The fhip making no water.

Latitude 26° 2d \ longitude in 327° 2'. Wind E.

No current. Courfe S. E. - S.
4

Tuefday, Auguft the 23 d. One of the two veffels

coming nearly within mu fleet fhot of us, fired a ball, and

hailed us to come on board, and bring our papers. This

behaviour of the Dutch Captain furprized me greatly, and

fo much the more as being entirely ignorant of the mari-

time laws, I knew not what he meant by my papers : for

this reafon I anfwered by four cannon-fhot, and the muf-

quetry began to play from the tops, which greatly incom-

moded him. He waited for his companion, who at lafb

came to his afiiftance, but was contented to keep out a

confiderable diftance from us. I then hoifted the colours

of the Republic of Poland, and continued my courfe due S.

They
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They were at firft difpofcd to follow me, but having ob-

ferved that I made preparations for receiving them, by

clewing up my courfes, they adopted the wifeft conduct

for them, which was to put about, and continue their

courfe ; for I had determined to board one of the two,

and make them pay dear for what they had done. This

flight combat, the firft I ever faw at fea, coft us only a few

fhot, and the trouble of performing our manoeuvres. As

to the Hollanders, I know not what their acquifitions

were.

According to the Report, all well ; the fliip making no

water.
•

Latitude in 24° 45^; longitude in 327° o'. Wind E.

No current. Courfe S.

Wednefday, Auguft the 24th. Weather rather blufter-

ing, but without rain, and a rifmg fea. Being under-

way, with all fails fet, the aflbciates, from the information

they had found in Anfon's Voyage, requefted me to fail to

the ifland of Formola, in order that they might add the

t knowledge of this iHand to their other difcoveries. Their

proportion was likewife agreeable to myfelf, I therefore

promifed to carry their requeft into execution.

According to the Report, all well ; the vefTel making no

water.

Latitude in 23° 18'; longitude in 327° o'. Wind E,

Current from the Southward. Courfe S.

Thurfday, Auguft the 25 th. The weather conflantly dif-

pofcd to fqually, with rain at intervals. Conformably to

the requeft of my aflbciates, I changed my courfe, and

ftood to the Weftward, and W. ^ S. we had a ftrong current

fetting to the Southward.

According
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According to the Report, all wcUj the fliip makmg
no water.

Latitude in 23" 22'; longitude in 325° o''. Wind E.

Current from the Southward. Courfe W. - S.

Friday, Auguft the 2 6tli. About three P. M. a ftrong

breeze arofe, which obliged me to hand all the fails but the

mizen. At fix, a heavy rain came on, and abated the

wind, which veered round to the N. E. About three

A. M. I was awakened by the news of land. We had

barely time to turn the fhip's head to the Southward, when
we clewed up the mizen, and let go an anchor in eighteen

fathom water, the bottom being coral rock. At day-

break we found ourfelves near a rock ; the ifland of

Formofa being in fight, and appearing to be very high land.

I immediately weighed, and doubling the North point

of the fmall ifland, flood towards the land, and moored
at the opening of a bay, in fourteen fathom water,

greenifh fand. The aflociates were bufied the whole
night, in preparing the boats, and clearing their arms,

which were diftributed with the neceflary amunition.

At four A. M. Mr. Kuzneczow, and Mr. Wynbladth,
were fent on fhore, with the canoe and the fhallop, with

fixteen men. At eight we heard three mufket fhot on
fhore, which I anfwered with one of my great guns.

, After this we heard a conftant firing. At half-paft

nine we at laft perceived our boats, returning round

a. point of the land. Three of the detachment were

wounded with arrows, and they brought with them five

prifoners, two of whom were dangeroufiy wounded.
Here follows the Report of Mr. Kuzneczow.
After having reached fhore, in a commodious bay,

where I found the foundings every where from eight to

Vol. II. E five,
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five, and three flithoms^ I advanced with a detachment

of ten afibciates, towards a fire, which we difcovered,

Mr. Wynbladth remained with the boats under his care.

We found two Indians, and a woman, near the fire, whom
wc gave to tmderftand, that we were in want of food.

One of them immediately went off, and returned in lefs

than an hour after, with three other Indians, armed with

lances, whamade figns to us to follow them. They con-

duced us to a village, and as we refufed to enter into

their huts, they brought us boiled rice, with roafted porky

and a quantity of lemons and oranges. The iflanders ap-

peared quiet, and were not numerous ; but as I had ob-

ferved a c^o\^'d, at the extremity of the village, and feveral

armed bodies of men who went out, I imagined that

they intended to feek a caufe of quarrel with us j for

which reafon I perfuaded my companions to proceed back:

again, in order to carry the news on board, that we had
formed a very convenient anchoring place. Accordingly,

.

after having given the iflanders forae knives, in. return

for the rcfrefhment we had taken, we began to^ return^

But we had fcarcely reached the place where we had firft

{een the fire lighted, before we heard a cry,, and were at-

tacked by a fhower of arrows,, which wounded three of

my people. I gave orders to fire immediately on- the.

enemy, and the firfl difcharge checked their impetuofity,;.

when they faw half a dozen of their party extended on the.

ground. For my own part, not being defirous of amufing
myfelf in that place, I gave orders to carry one of my.

companions, V\?ho could not walk, and effedled my retreat.

The iflanders were preparing to fall upon us a fecond time^

Avhen fortunately for us, the cannon fhot, from on board,.

intimidated:
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intimidated them, and caufed them to leave us for a time

at liberty. But when we came to the fea (horc we were
attacked by a great number of the favages. It was a

happy circumftance that Mr. Wynbladth was on the fpot.

We then fell upon them, and after having overthrown at

leaft fixty, we made five prifoners, and collected a quan-
tity of lances and bows, which are now in the boats.

Upon this information, I would have quitted the place,

as I was not defirous of expofing myfelf to a war with
the natives ; but my aflbciates infilled that I fliould enter

the harbour. I found it impofiible to calm their fury,

and for that reafon, at laft confented. We therefore

weighed, and with a flight breeze from the Eaftvvard,

and the boats a-head, I entered the bay, and anchored at

the diftance of one hundred fathoms ofFfiiore.

According to the Report, three wounded, and five

prifoners of war.

Saturday, Auguft the 27th, moored in a bay at the

mouth of a river, on the ifiand of Formofa. As foon as

I had got the fhip moored, I ordered twenty-eight men on
fhore, under the command of Meflrs. Baturin and Cruf-

tiew, who went on board the fhallop, and rowed towards

the fhore. As foon as they landed, they were met by
fifty ifianders, who held branches of trees in their hands

;

and as thefe people came without arms, Mr. Baturin re-

ceived them kindly. They threw themfelves firft at the

feet of my people, and by their figns gave tliem to un-

derftand, that they intreated forgivenefs. This voluntary

fubmiflion difarmed the rage of my companions, and

feveral of them ran to the fhore, and called out,

that all was well. Upon thefe pacific appearaii: js, the

E 2 aflbciates
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aflociatcs imngincd that they might enjoy thcmfclves in

the habitations of the Indians, and declared to Meffis.

Baturin and Cniftiew, that they were defirous of going

to the village. Their abfurd obftinacy gave way to no
perfiiafions ; for in fpite of the remonftrances of thofe

gentlemen, twenty-two departed for the village. Being

informed of this mutiny, I determined to go on fliore

myfelf, with fifteen other aflbciates, and immediately di-

re6led my march towards the village, which was not far

off. I had fcarccly made a few fteps, before I heard a

violent firing and horrible cries. The noife increafed,

and at laft I faw my people retreating, and purfued by a

nimiber of blacks, who haftily followed them. When
they- came near me, they rallied, but no rhore than {even

of them were armed, the others being entirely naked,

with feveral arrows flicking in their bodies. I gave orders,

therefore, for thofe who had no arms, to retire towards

the veficl, and rallied the others ; by whole afiiftance I

flopped the crowd of iflanders, among whoni I obfei'ved

feveral armed with ovir mufkets. Unfortunately for them,

they knew not how to ufe them ; and as they were more
advanced than the others, they were quickly deftroyed by
our fire. Only two of them efcaped, who threw down
their mu fleets to favour their flight. At the moment the

Indians made their retreat, or rather fled, Mr. Kuzneczow
arrived with twenty frefli companions, who chaced them_

out of their village, and at laft fet fire to it in feveral

places. After the total defeat of the iflanders, the dead
were counted; and it was found that they amounted to

upwards of two hundred, without reckoning thofe who
were wounded, and had fled.

On
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C)n our return from this expedition, a party of the

affociates difcovered a fmall harbour in the river, in which
they found feven boats, and a bark in an unfinifhed ftate.

They fet fire to the bark, and brought away the boats,

which were loaded with the ai-ms of the iflanders. As
foon as this operation was ended, I went on board, and
put the chiefs of the mutiny againft Meffrs. Baturin and
Cruftiew in irons.

This accident abated the defire of the company to

prolong their ftay. They therefore rcquefted me to feek

another anchoring place. Taking advantage of the calm,

I weighed, and by the help of the boats towed the veffel

out of the found. We had fcarcely doubled the North
point, before the current carried: us to the Northward.
At day break We found ourfelves oppofite a fmall bay,

into which I determined to enter ; but as the current

tended to drive us beyond it, I came to anchor in twenty-

fix fathom. About eight, a light breeze fprung up, and
I was preparing to fet failj' when I faw'two canoes rowing
towards us. At ten they 'came near us, and one of them
hailed us, crying out, Signor Houvritto, vai, v^ai. They
made figns to us to follow them, which I did, having all

my boats out to affift in cafe of accidents-; but we happily

entered into a very beautiful harbour, where I anchored

near the Southern Ihore, with a view to be fhelt'ered from

all v/inds. The depth of water was three fathom, and

the vefiel was fo near tiie land, that a man could jump oh
n ; I ...

'?•
.,

'• :,..,, . •' . -H. . ,. .

Ihore. >-. ' ,^ : :j .
; .

;

According to the Report, eleven wounded, three

prifoners of war, two having died.

N. 3.

-• .1.1
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N. B. I rnuft here obferve, that I found in this feafon,

a violent current along the ifland Formofa, which carried

the veflel* i^ leagues per hour; but I obferved that this

current caufed the vefTel to follow all the finuofities of the

fliore, and kept us always at the fame diftance from it.

Sunday, Auguft the 28th. At anchor in the harbourf

on the iflaiid of Formofa, fine clear weather,

but exceflively hot. We had fcarcely time to coil >ip our

running rigging, before a prodigious number of iflanders,

of both fexes, appeared with poultry, rice, fugar-canes,

hogs, oranges, and other fruits, which they exchanged

with us for pins, needles, and other fmall articles.

Tliough thefe people behaved themfelves with circum-

IpecStion, I w^ould not venture to place any confidence in

them. For this reafon, I conitantly kept a dozen of the

afibciates armed. About three, P. M. a crowd of

iflanders appeared, having at their hend a man cloathed

in a droll manner, partly in the European, and partly in

the Indian fafhion. On his head he wore a laced hat, a

large fword hung by his fide, his ftockings were made of

cloth, and his fhoes were no doubt of his own manufac-

ture. This appearance furprized me, and I immedi-
ately fent Mr. Kuzneczow to meet him ; but as he could

not undcrftand his language, he brought him on board,

where I learned, that he was a Spaniard of Manilla, wlio

had lived fevcn or eight years among thefe iflanders, and
he had acquired the confidence of feveral cantons. He
made me a very civil offer of his houfe ; but as I thouglit

it neceffary to make a minute enquiry before I trufted

him
* To the Northward ; as it appears from the preceding text.

-f A blank left in the MS by the copyift, and negleded to be filled up by
the Count.
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him, he informed me, that he had fled from Manilla

to the ifland Formofa, in a vefTel, manned by fix of hi*

flaves ; and that he had been forced to this proceeding, in

confequence of his having, in a moment of rage, mafia-

cred his wife, and a Dominican, whom he had found in

her company. He faid his name was Don Hieronimo Pa-
checo, formerly Captain of the port of Cavith, at Manilla^

This Spaniard allured me, that I might truft the people of
that canton, who were the beft people in the world, and
thought themfelves under an obligation to me for havinor

ill-treated their enemies : for he informed me that the news
of my conduct, with refpedt to the* had already

arrived thither.

Upon this good news, I made him a prefent of a complete
fuit of cloaths, with fome fhirts, and a good fabre ; I pro-

mifed, befides, to give him fire arms, and other utenfils,

provided he was careful in affifting us, during our ftay
;

upon which he promifed, and declared that he would not

quit me during the whole time I fhould remain on the

ifland. In faft, after having fpoken a fhort time to the

iflanders, they retired, and he remained with us that night.

In the evening, having received information that our
water was in a putrid ftate, J gave orders for taking in frefli

water at day-break ; in coniequence of which I enquired

of Don Hieronimo Pacheeo, the place v/here we could ob-
tain the beft water. He informed me that the iflanders would
bring me good fpring water ; but that there was a brook
near an adv'^nced rock, which he fhevved me, in which we
might obtain the befl water in the world. But he warned

* Blank left in MS,
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me, at the fame time, that the iflanders of that cantoA

were at war with his friends, and that it would, for that

reafon, be neceffary to fend a party of armed men thither,

to guard the failors while they filled their caflcs. Upori

this information, I gave inftrudlions to Mr. Panow to go

early with twelve afibciates on the bufincis ; and recom-

mended to him, at the fame time, to be upon his guard

againft a furprize. Not content with this precaution,

I gave orders for awakening me before their departure
;

and having called them all before me, I recommended to

them a fecond time to be on their guard. They fet off at

laft at eight A. M. having been detained to fet up fome

cafks.

After the departure of the boats, I entered into conver-

fation with the Spaniard, who appeared to be perfedlly

acquainted with the ifland. It was from him I learned,

that part of the ifland on the Weftern fide, was fubje(5l to

the Chinefe ; but that fix parts out of feven were inde-

pendent, one-third part of which only were favagcs,

among whom we had at prefent fallen. He affured me,

that with very little affiftance, he thought it pradlicable

to conquer the ifland, and drive out the Chinefe. His

reafoning, and the combination of circumftances which he

mentioned, pleafed me, and I attended to him v/ith fo much
the more wiilingnefs, as I had conceived the projed of

carrying his plan into execution. I therefore availed my-
felf of the prefent opportunity, to propofe that he fhould

return into Europe with me. But this he pofitively re-

fiifcd, and afl'ured me, that he was fufficiently acquainted

with Europe, to thank heaven that he was out of it.

To this he added, that he was become familiarifed with

I
'

the
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the manner of living in Formofa, and that as he had a

good wife, ^d feveral children, neither his duty nor his

inclination, would fuffer him to leave them. Our con-
verfation was interrupted by dinner.

According to the Report, eleven wounded, and three

prifoners.

Monday, Auguft the 29th. At anchor in port Maurice.

Don Hieronimo remarked, that as the watering place waa
fo near, he was furprized that our people did not return

;

and he begged me to fend the fhallop upon difcovery.

Mr. Kuzneczow immediately went with eight men, and re-

turned about two, P.M. with the canoe and periagua in tow.

As foon as. I perceived them at a diftance, I was furprized to

fee that fome of them were covered with blood, and had ar-

rows (licking in their bodies j and as I did not fee either

Mr. Panow or Mr. Loginow, I began to fear the worft. When
the fhallop came on board, Mr. Kuzneczow informed me,
that Mr. Panow and Mr. Loginow were mortally wounded,
and that John Popow was the firfl llain. After having

received Mefirs. Panow and Loginow, in order to give

them every afUftance, I enquired concerning the fa6l

;

and was informed, that Mr. Panow having vilited the

environs, and difcovered no figns of any perfon being

near, had been defirous of bathing, while the aflociates

were at work, filling the cafks ; and that he himfelf had
invited the others to follow his example. But he had
fcarcely laid afide his arms and cloaths, when he was at-

tacked by twenty Indians, who fhot at him with arrows;

tliat Popow was one of the firfl who fell dead ; and that

afterwards Panow and Loginow fell, and all the others

were wounded ; and that certainly not one of them could

Vol. IL F have
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have cfcaped, if Volinfky and Andre had not fired at the

iflanders from the canoe, into which they liad retired.-

Thev added, that they dared not return on board and

abandon Mr. Panow, who from time to time gave figns

of life, as well as Mr. Loginow. They were in this fitu-

ation when the fhallop came to their relief.

After this information, I ran to my friend Panow^

around whom I found all the company aflembled ; but

as I was defirous of hearing what he faid, without inter-

rupting him, I did not come forward. The following

were the words of this invaluable friend, which will ever

be prcfent in my memory.
'* My brothers," faid he to his companions,, *' inform my

friend, our commander, that my only regret at quitting

life is, that I fhall no longer be able to fecond and fup-

port his labours. Alas ! he is very far from feeing their

conclufion. Tell him, that I love him as my life ; and

that I fhould die contented, if 1 could have fcen his merit

and virtue recompenfed. Intreat him in my name, not

to revenge my death ; but content himfelf with inform-

ing my brother of this misfortune. Take example, my
friends, by me ; if I had followed the advice of our chief

and friend, I had ftill lived. Refpeft and obey him as a

father ; and thou, unhappy friend, Steplianow, lay afids

thy haughtinefs, and that hatred which is concealed in

the bottom of thy heart, againft this worthy friend.—

Supply my place by thy fidelity to him." At thefe words

I came forward ;—but my God, what a fight ! He feemed

to have recovered all his powers. He grafped my handj

wept, and embraced me, but was unable to fpeak for

a long time. At length, he exclaimed, " Alas, dear

friend !
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friend ! I £hall foon be no more.—I ani myfelf the caufe.

—But forgive me.—My laft wifh is, that heaven may
ever give thee friends like me.—Thou art worthy of them,

and happy are they who fhall know thy worth, as I do;

May heaven grant, that this hind, which foon fliall

cover my bones, may be thy patrimony."—The power of

death interrupted his words, and deprived mc of this dear

and moft valuable friend.

Loginow had paid the debt of nature a few inftants"

before. I determined to bury them immediately ; but as

I was deiirous of providing, that their bodies might not

be difturbed, I begged Don Hieronimo, to fpeak with
his friends, the iflanders, and requeft permifTion to bury
them on their territory. To this they readily confented,

and we performed their funerals with the greateft order.

I fired twenty-one guns on this occafion, and ordered

Andreanow to engrave the following words on a ftone.

" Here lies Vafili Panow, a Ruffian gentleman of

illuftrious birth and merit, the faithful friend of Mauritius

Benyowfky, who was treacheroufiy flain, with two other

companions, John Loginow and John Popow, by the in-

habitants of this ifland, on the 29th of Auguft, 1771."
After the burial, Don Hieronimo declared to me, that

his friends had determined to avenge the death of my com-
panions ; and that, confequently, they would proceed

to attack their neighbours. My affociates joined in this

propofal for vengeance, whicli had already began by the

mafiacre of our tliree Indian prifoners. While I was thus

urged to come to a determination, the Spaniard informed

me, that the canoe we faw rowing towards us, was filled

witji our enemies. My affociates waited for no orders,

F 2 but
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but riifhed on board the boats, and attacked them. Their

firfl: difchargc llew thirteen, and the others they immediately

brought on boards and hung at the yard-arm. I repre-

fented to them that tliis execution was enough, and that it

was prudent to terminate our warfare here; but, alas! I

preached to the deaf. They perfifted in their determina-

tion to go in queft of the Indians, and make them feel their

vengeance. As I faw I could make no imprefllon on the

minds of thefe enraged men, I was forced to promife to

dired their proceedings, that they might not expofe their

lives to no purpofe.

My refolution being once made, I entered ferioufly into

the bufinefs. For this reafon, I requefted the Spaniard to

guide my people towards the principal relidence of the

nation, who has given fo bad a reception to us ; and as he

promifed to accompany us, I gave him a good carabine. He
requefted leave to bring with him a couple of hundred of

his Indian friends ; in anfwcr to which I reprefented, that

thei'e poor people might become the victims of their good
intentions, and be flain by my comrades for want of know-
ing them. However, he removed my objciSlion,. by pro-

pohng, that every one of our party fhould wear a piece of
white cloth on his left arm. This precaution appearing to

me to be fufficient, I acquiefced in his demand, and he im-

mediately went on fhore to make his necefiary preparations

tor the attack which was appointed to be made at day
break.

About feven in the evening, I caufed the boats to tow
our veflel to the river of the mafl&cre, where I anchored..

At three, I ordered forty-fix companions on fliore, com-
manded by McfTieurs Cruftiew, Kuzneczow, Batarin,

Wyndbladth»
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Wyndbladthj and Stephanow ; and we only waited for Don
Hieronimo, who arrived at four. They then proceeded

inland, and we heard nothing till about three quarters after

lix, when the noife of the mufquetry convinced me that

the action had bestn. Soon aft^r I faw a number of idand -

ers retiring towards a fteep mountain ; and then it was
that my companions on board directed their pieces at them,

and made a dreadful {laughter. Thefe unhappy men, feeing

t'hemfelves preffed on one {ide by my troops, and on the other

by the idanders, under the condud: of the Spaniard, threw

themfelves proftrate upon the ground. I was then forced

to declare to my whole party, that I would fire upon them
if they continued the maffacre. On this meffage, the par-

ties contented themfelves with making prifoners, the num-
ber ofwhom amounted to fix hundred and forty-three. The
killed were reckoned and proved to be eleven hundred and
fifty-fix. What furprized me the moft was, that among^

the wounded and prifoners there were a great number of

women armed in the fame manner as the men.

Our expedition being thus ended, without any of our

fide having received the fiigkteft wound, I went on fhore, •

and the Indians preiented me with the fiaves. But as I

'refilled to keep any of them, the Spaniard chofe fifty, and
abandoned the reft to his friends. I contented inyfelf

with carrying all their arms on board. About ten o'clock,

a party of our friends of the ifianders, appeared with near

two hundred women, children, and old men, whom thev

had made prifoners. The whole troop appeared to be over-

joyed, and returned towards their habitations : but far my
own part, being defirous of leaving a fpot which prefcnted

I nothing
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nothing but the defolation of the village, which oiir

party had fct on fire, I retired with my veffel to our firft

ftation.

According to the Report, eleven wounded.

Monday, Auguft the 30th. Having this day informed my
friend the Spaniard, of my wifh to eftablifli a camp on

fhore, he begged I would permit him to make the neceffary

prepai-ations. In confequence of my acceding to his re-

qucft, he went on fhore, and about three o'clock he re-

turned with about five hundred iflanders, who began to

erect huts for us. Several were finiflied before evening.

I therefore went on {hore myfelf with the women, and

fuch X)f our people as were wounded, and a guard of fixteen

men. At the clofe of the day, the iflanders fet a guard of

forty men on our right flank, in order to fecure us, as they

laid, from the attacks of the allies of the nation, with whom
we had been at war.

At day-break, Don Hieronimo prefented his family to

me, with a great number of his friends, and likewife ac-

quainted me that Huapo, a prince of the country, was

coming to exprefs his gratitude for my having avenged his

fubjeds upon the two nations who were their enemies.

He informed me, that Huapo lived in a town about

tliirty or thirty-two leagues diftant inland ; that the central

parts of his dominions were well civilized, as was alfo the

whole Weftern part of the ifland ; the Eaftern coaft only

being poffeffed by a favage people, among whom, however,

he excepted the territory belonging to Huapo, which was

inhabited by a gentle and induftrious race. He added, that

tiie Prince Huapo could mufter twenty, or five and twenty

thoufand
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tlioufand armed men, notwithftanding which he was often

difturbed in his capital, eitlier by the Chinefe party, op

their allies.

After this information, he infiniiatcd that it would be
eafy to conclude a treaty with this prince, to form eftabliili-

ments in his country, the produd:ions of which confifted in

gold, cryftal, cinnabar, rice, fugar, cinnamon, filk, and par-

ticularly the moft beautiful kinds of wood, might form
advantao;eous branches of commerce: in exchange for which
they would receive a quantity of hardware, iron, and Euro-
pean cloth, to the profit of two hundred per cent, to the

fellers. Such was our converfation, when it -was inter-

rupted by the arrival of the Bamini, or General. The
Spaniard immediately haftened to meet him, and I caufed

my companions to honour him with three difcharges of
their mufquetry. When he had arrived near my barracks,

he caufed a tent to be put up, the ground underneath

being covered with a rich carpet, upon which he feated

himfelf, and invited me to do the fame. The Spaniard

flood up to attend us, and ferve as my interpreter.

After the hrft civilities, he demanded who I was ; whence
I came; what caufe had determined me to land on the
ifland of Formola ? &c. 1 replied to his queftions in fhort,

that I was a General of a kingdom, who, having been made
prifoner of war, had effected my efcape with a party of my
people to return to my own country ; that having found

the iftand of Formofa on my way, I anchored on the coaft

to procure water ; but that the cruelty exercifcd by the

two nations towards my companions, had demanded ven-

geance, which I had fatisfied, and was preparing to return

to my country..

Ik
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He replied by reqiiefting me to defer my departure till

the arrival of Huapo, who having heard fuch wonders

of me, had determined to come in perfon to vifit me
;

in confequence of which, he had been difpatched with a

party of troops to defend me againft my enemies. To
this compliment I replied, that I was truly fenfible of

the good difpofition of the prince ; that I fliould be in-

finitely flattered by the honour of feeing him ; and ftill

more in rendering him every fervice in my power. That
the precaution of fending his troops to defend me, was

fuperfluous, as no force could have any effect upon me.

To this declaration I added the moft flattering compli-

ments to the Bamini, to whom I immediately made a

prefent of a beautiful fabre, which, however, he po-

litely refufed, by obferving, that he could not accept it

without the knowledge of his mafter. After this con-

verfation, he regaled me with tea and tobacco, at the fame

time that at intervals, he caufed betel and the areca nut to

be prefented to me, with a fmall quantity of lime, all

which together I chewed, and found moft execrable.

The habits of this General confifted of a long red pau-

talon*, Chinefe half boots, a white fhirt, with a vefl: of

black, and a red furplice, or outer garment, which had

{bme buttons of coral, fet in gold. His head was covered

with a bonnet of ftraw, exceedingly pointed, and the

upper extremity was ornamented with horfe hair, dyed red.

His arms confifted of a fabre, a lance, and a bow, with

a quiver, containing twenty-five arrows. The troops

who attended him were entirely naked, except a piece of

blue

* The pautalon is a clofe garment fitted to the body, and all of one piece

rrom head to foot. T.
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blue cloth round their middle, and their arms were lances

and bows.

According to the Report, feven wounded.

Wednefday, Auguft the 31ft. This day all our huts be-

ing finirhed, I landed all my people, and having raifed two
epaulements, I placed four pieces of cannon upon them,
two on each flank of my camp. No more than eight men
remained on board, as a guard.

Our repaft was not of long duration. The Formofian
General eat with aftonifhing rapidity, without fpeaking

a word ; and after he had devoured a quantity of rice,

with fome pieces of roaft meat, he rofe, and began to

chew his betel, and fmoke tobacco. As I was deflrous

of making my court to him, I followed his example,
though my palate fuffered for it. After dinner we walked
round my camp. When \ye came near a battery, Bamini
requefted me to order fome cannon fhot to be fired. I im-
mediately gave orders to fix a butt at five hundred paces

diftance, and pointed the pieces myfelf. At the fecond

fire, the boat which the iflanders had expofed as a butt,

was broken in pieces ; at which the Formofian General

teftified the greateft furprize. To increafe his aftonifh-

ment, I gave orders to my companions to take their

arms, and fire at a plank at eighty paces diftance. Very
few of their fhot mifi'ed ; and as the plank was fhot

through, this exercife gave him great fatisfa^lion, and in-

duced him to fpare no flattering exprefllons on the oc-

cafion.

About five in the evening, Bamini received a courier,

who announced the approaching arrival of the Huapo.
The General therefore left me, and went to prepare a

Vol. II. ' G camp.
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camp. I embraced this opportunity to give orders for

fomc fire-works ; and at the fame fime give the Prince

the diverfion of feeing our military exercife. The
illanders, in the mean time, had become fo familiar with

usj as to leave their daughters freely in our camp ; and it

is remarkable, that there was no inftance of any pilfering

committed by them, though our people were exceedingly

negligent. I employed the night in making feveral

different fiifees, and a large ferpent for the fire-works.

At day-break, Don Hieronimo waited on me, to ac-

quaint me with the arrival of the Prince, and advifed

me to fend two of my officers to meet him, inftead of

going myfelf. As he offered to ferve as their interpreter,

I immediately fent Meffrs. Cruftiew and Kuzneczow, with

fix of our affociates armed, to attend them. After their

departure, I afcended an hill to fee their camp prepared,

I perceived that the arrangement was made after a certain

order ; the tent of the Prince being in the centre, and

the others round about it. About eight o'clock, I faw

the troops march in, and at laft the Prince arrived.

Their order was as follows : Firft came fix horfemen,.

with a kind of ftandard. Thefe were followed by a troop

of infantry with pikes. After thefe came thirty or forty

horfemen, and another body of infantry with bows. A
troop armed with clubs and hatchets came next; and laft

of all came the Prince, attended by twelve or fifteen

officers, mounted on fmall, but beautiful horfcs. The reft

of the troops came after without any regular order. On
their arrival at the camp, every one lodged where he could.

iind there was no guard fet.

About
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About eleven o'clock, Don Hieronimo returned to in-

vite me, in the name of the Prince, to come and fee him

;

and he brought feveral horfcs, though the diftance was very

fhort. I immediately mounted, and foon arrived at the

Prince's tent. His appearance jftruck me at firft iight. He
was between thirty and thirty-five years of age, about five

feet three inches high, of a ftrong and vigorous make, with
a lively eye and majeftic carriage. Upon being introduced
to him, I found Mr. Cruftiew already in great familiarity

with him; who faid to me in Rufiian, this youth would do
our bufinefs, if we propofed to remain at Formofa; and his

good difpofition would permit him to afiure me, that I

might be King of the ifland whenever I pleafed. He had
fcarcely fpoken, when the Prince addrefied me by our inter-

preter, affuring me, that I was welcome on the ifland ; and
that he had heard, with the greateft fatisfadion, of the
manner we had treated his enemies, for which he thought
it proper to make his grateful acknowledgements. To this

he added, that he had no doubt but that I was the perfon
whofe coming was announced by the Prophets, who had
foretold that a ftranger fhould arrive with ftrong men, who
fhould deliver the Formolans from the Chinefe yoke : in

confequence of which he had determined to pay me a vifit,

and make me an offer ot all his power and forces to fupport
and obey me. This commencement changed my fyftem,

and the Spaniard infenfibly led me to play a new part, by
afluring the Huapo that I was a great Prince, who had
vifited Formofa, with the intention of fatisfying myfelf con-
cerning the pofition of the Chinefe, and to fulfil the wiflies

of the inhabitants of the ifland, by delivering them from the
power of that treacherous people.

O 2 Upon
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Upon this information, I thanked the Prince for his

good intentions, and afliired him that I fhould always

make it a part of my glory to contribute to the happinefs

of a nation who were fa fortunate as to be governed by a

Prince of fuch wifdom and penetration as himfelf. But

that upon the prefent occafion, having came only for the

purpofe of contrading alliances with the natives of the

ifland, and more efpecially with the Huapo, J fhould ex-

plain myfelf more at large on another occafion ; as thefe

affairs and interefts required to be treated of in fecret.

The Prince appeared to be fatisfied with this reply, and

invited me to dine with him. Meffrs. Cruftiew and

Kuzneczow were likewife of the party, as well as the

Spaniard, whom the Prince took into favour, and caufed

him to be immediately clothed after the fafliion of the

country ; at the fame time that he gave him a belt and a

fabre, as marks of diftinclion.

After dinner, the Prince propofed to vifit my camp,

and while our horfes were getting ready, Mr. Cruftiew

went before, to prepare the men to render due honour to

the Prince, who was attended by near fifty officers on horfe-

back, and his whole body of troops following him at

the diftance of about three hundred paces. When we
came in fight of our camp, the cannonade began, and the

aftonifhed Sovereign was in great danger of ftiaring the

fate of his officers, moft of whom were thrown by the

frifks and leaps of their horfes, who were not accuftomcd to

the noife, and could not be made to advance. We there-

fore difmounted, and ai-rived at the camp, where the af-

fociates faluted the Prince with three difcharQ;es of muf-
quctry, and the ceremony ended with twenty guns from the

fhip.
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fhip. This honourable and noify reception gave him infinite

pleafure,and as a mark of friendship, he put his hand in mine,

and in this manner we proceeded to my tent, followed only

by his General and three other officers. He foon refumed
his difcourfe, by giving a detail of the reafons, which made
him defirous of driving the Chinefe out of the ifland ; and
he left me no reafon to doubt, that vanity induced him to

declare war upon them. His inclination, in this refped:,

would certainly have been highly advantageous to me, if I

had propofed to remain in the country ; but as my deter-

mination was to return as fpeedily as poffible into Europe,
I thought it would be very unfafe to engage in enterprizes,

which, even on the moft happy event, would not make my
return the lefs neceflary. But, on the other hand, being

well convinced, that by an alliance with this Prince, I

fhould be enabled to propofe the eftablifhment of a colony

on the ifland to fome European power, I refolved to do
every thing in my power to preferve his favourable difpo-

fition towards me.

About four in the evening, the Prince expreffed a defire

to fee the velTel : I accordingly ordered thirty of my com-
panions to go on board immediately ; and afterwards fent

Mr. Cruftiew to attend him, with direcStions to amufe him
as long as poffible, that I might have time to prepare my
fireworks. All was ready at half paft feven, when I con-

dueled the Prince to a place where he might fee the whole

fire, which began after the difcharge of three great guns.

He exprefled his admiration at this exhibition, but in-

formed me that the Chinefe made the fame. When the

fireworks were ended, the Prince retired, after giving me
his belt and fabre, as a token that he would fhare with

mc
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me his power over his army, which amounted to eight thoii-

fand men, of whom only two hundred and fixty were horfe-

men.
As foon as the Prince was gone, I aflfembled a Com-

mittee, in which I declared Mr. Stephanow our equal, and

capable of being admitted to our confidence ; and I gave

orders to Mr. Cruftiew, to acknowledge him as fuch before

the whole company. At the fame time I gave directions

for preparing the prefents for the Prince Huapo, which con-

fided oftwo pieces of camion I had brought as ballaft, thirty

good mufkets, fix barrels of gunpowder, two hundred iron

balls, and fifty pounds ofmatch. At day-break, I detached

Meflirs. Cruftiew, Wyndbladth, and Kuzneczow, to inform

the Prince of the prefents ; to which I added thirty common
Japanefe fabres, one fabre very elegantly wrought for him-

felf, and twenty others for his principal officers.

About eight o'clock, Don Hieronimo came to announce

a vifit on the part of the Prince, who came attended only

by his confidential officers, as well to receive the prefents,

as to treat with me on objects of the greateft importance.

About ten he arrived, and as I had the whole intermediate

time to converfe with, and make enquiries of the good

Spaniard, I had my anfwers in readinefs. In the firft place,

the Prince caufed a very magnificent tent to be eredled

near mine, in which very rich carpets were laid ; and here

it was that he received me. He began the converfation,

by thanking me for the prefents which he had accepted on
my part, and then proceeded to make the following de-

mands :

I. Whether I could leave part of my people behind to

remain with him till my return ?

2. Whether
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2. Whether I could bring back a number of troops

armed with muflcets, and ikilied in the management of

cannon ; and what would be the expence of mamtaming
one thoufand men ?

3

.

Whether I could procure for him vefTels armed with

oinnon, and captains to command them ?

4. Whether I would accept the concefTion he would
make me of the province of Havangfin ; which, with its

cities, towns, and inhabitants, he would cede to me in pro-

priety, on condition that I fhould fupport him with Eu-
ropeans, until he fliould have driven the Chinefe out of his

dominions, at which period he would yield up to me his

whole kingdom ?

5. And laftly, whether I would aflift him in an ex-

pedition he was going to make againft one of his neigh-

bours, on condition that he fhould allow me a certain fum,

with other advantages ?

6. That after having received my anfwer, he fhould

propofe to me to enter into a permanent treaty of friend-

fhip with him ?

Thefe queftions appeared to me, to be the work of Don
Hieronimo ; though he would never acknowledge that

they fprung from his brain.—My anfwer was as follows :

1. That having a very long voyage to make, I could

not leave any of my people behind me.

2. That it was in my power to bring armed troops and

cannon along with me; but that the tranfport of one

thoufand men, would cofl one thoufand hve hundred

pounds of gold ; and the maintainance of fuch a body

of troops, would cofl yearly, five hundred pounds ot

1 3. That
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3. That I could procure armed veffels, fuch as he de-

manded ; but that each vefTel of twenty guns, would coft

fifty pounds of gold.

4. That I fliould accept the commiflion of the pro-

vince of Havangfin, fuch as he was defirous of beftowing

it ; on condition that I fhould fupport him againft the

Chinefe, until they were driven out of his dominions
;

and that he fhould veft the property of his kingdom in

me.

5. That though the feafon preffed my departure, yet,

with a view to teftify my attachment to the Prince Huapo,
I fhould be ready to aflift him in his military operations,

without demanding any recompence, except what he

fhould voluntarily pleafe to beftow upon my companions.

6. That I was ready to conclude a treaty of friendfhip

with him, and hoped, that, provided he a6led with as

much fincerity as myfelf, I fhould foon fee him fovereign

of the whole ifland of Formofa, and in a fituation to

avenge himfelt and family on the Emperor of China, for

the perfecutions they had formerly fuffered from that po-

tentate.

The Prince having liftened with the greatefl attention

to my replies, caufed them to be written upon a paper,

on which I perceived that his demands were likewife

written. He then caufed the queflion to be put to me,
whether my refokition was invariable ; and upon my an-

fwering in the affirmative, he propofed to make the cere-

mony of the oath ; to which I confented with all my
heart. During the time the preparations were making,
I embraced the opportunity of prefenting him with a

fabre, and a pair of choice piftols. I did ,the fame to his

jGeneralifTimo,
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GeneralifHmo, and begged he would diftribute the others

to the moft diftlnguifhed officers of the army.

Soon afterwards the Prince informed me that all was in

readinefs, and went out with me. We appro:ir,hed a fmall

fire, upon which we tlirew feveral pieces rf wood. A
cenfor was then given to me, and another to him. Thcfe
were filled with lighted wood, upon which we threw in-

cenfe ; and turning towards the Eaft, we made feveral

fumigations. After the ceremony, the General read the

queftions, and my anfwers ; and whenever he paufed, we
turned towards the Eaft, and repeated the fumigation.

At the end of the reading, die Prince pronounced im-
precations and maledidlions upon him who fhould break

the treaty of friendfhip between us *, and Don Hieronimo
diredled me to do the fame, and afterwards interpreted

my words. After this we threw our fire upon the ground,

and thruft our fabres in the ground up to the hilts. The
afTiftants immediately brought a quantity of large ftones,

with which they covered our arms, and the Prince then

embraced me, and declared that he acknowledged me as his

brother.

On our return to his tent, he caufed a complete habit,

made according to the fafhion of the country, to be

brought, with which I was cloathcd ; and in this manner
we fet out for the camp of the Prince, where we were
received with every demonftration of joy. On our arrival

at his tent, dinner was ferved up in a more plentiful man-
ner than ufual ; and as the Prince had requefted the

company of my officers, I caufed them all to attend,

except Mr. Baturin, who commanded in my abfence.

During thci whole time of our meal, our ears v/ere ftunned

Vol. II. H with
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with a very noify kind of mufic, and the continued beat-

ing of drums. At our rifing from table, I was not a

little furprized to fee the two pieces of cannon planted at

the entrance of the camp. But Mr. Wyndbladth informed

mc, that my affociates had paid the Prince the compliment
of placing them there ; at which he was exceedingly well

fatisfied. At four o'clock, all the principal officers being

affemblcd, with the Bamini at their head, the Prince fpoke
to them for a long time ; and after having ended his dif-

courfe, he difmifled them. Half an hour afterwards, the

Prince and myfelf, accompanied by the Spaniard, mounted
our horfes, and pafied through the camp; where I was
faluted by all the officers. The manner of falutation

confided in each officer touching with his left hand, the

ftirrup of him whom he falutes. When we had made
feveral turns in the camp, we returned to the Prince's

tent, who urged me to come to a determination to ac-

company him in his enterprize ; and, as I had refolved to

affift him, I thought it proper to make fome enquiries

into the fubjedl. The information I received was as

follows : The Prince Hapuafingo, Sovereign of a neighbour-

ing territory, who was allied and tributary to. the Chinefc,

had demanded, in confequence of a private quarrel of in-

dividuals, that Huapo fhould put feveral of his own fub-

je6ls to death; and as Huapo did not chufe to. comply with

his wifhes, he made war upon him, in which Huapo was

not fuccefsful, but was conftrained at laft to pay a con-

liderable fine to Flapualingo : and though lie had fulfilled

the treaty, yet the Chinefe Governor demanded a further

reimburfement, on pretence of the expences he had been

at in bringing his troops into the field ; and upon this plea

the
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the Chinefe, with the affiftance of Hapuafingo, had ufurped

one of his fineft and moft fertile provinces. That, con-

sidering the prefent as a favourable moment to avenge

himfelf on his neighbour, and the Chinefe, he hoped, by

my affiftance, to bring his vv^ifhes to a happy termination.

He informed me, moreover, that the army of Hapuafingo

did not confift of above five or fix thoufand men ; and that

the number of Chinefe who could come to his affiftance,

were about one thoufand, of which no more than fifty

were armed with mufkets. That the diftance of Hapua-
fingo' s capital was not more than a day and a half's march

from the place we then were at ; and that the roads were

very good.

Upon this information, I promifed my ally to maintain

his quarrel, and required no more than one day to get ready,

and fixty horfes for my companions and their equipage.

My promife tranfported the Prince with the greateft joy,

and induced him to declare Don Hieronimo his General of

cavalry. I thanked him for this mark of confidence ; but

as I had need of him near me to ferve as an interpreter, I

begged the Prince to caufe him to be declared in the mean
time a principal officer, bearing the Prince's orders and
mine, which were neceffary to be implicitly obeyed. The
Prince promifed that every thing fhould be done accord-

ing to my defire ; and then I quitted him, to return to my
camp with the Spaniard. Immediately on my return, I

affembled my intimate friends, to whom I explained my in-

terefts and intention, which was fupported by the afliuance

of our being able to eftablifli a colony hereafter on this

ifland, under the guarantee and friendship of the Prince

Huapo. But as it was of the utmoft importance that the

H 2 company
J. 4
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company Ihould confent, I diredcd my friends to excite them
to make a requeft to me to carry his projcd; into execution.

At day-break, the effedl of this ftratagcm exceeded my ex-

pectation . When I came out of my tent, or rather barrack,

I faw two deputies, who, in the name of the company, re-

quefted me to permit a certain number of them to aflift the

good Prince Huapo in his war againft the Chinefe. On
this meflage I afTembled the company, to whom I repre-

fented, that I thought it improper to comply with their

demand, becaufe it was an abfurdity for us to interfere on

fuch flight grounds in this quarrel, fo much as to fend fome

of our number to aflift in the enterprize. That an under-

taking of this kind might effectually deftroy all our hopes

refpefting the ifland, as it would be fuflicient for this pur-

pofe, that the Prince Huapo might be beaten. My fpeecli

altered the countenance ofmy companions; but I foon re-

vived their fpirits, by declaring,, that I was no lefs fenflble

than thcmfelves, of the importance of the fervices we might

render to Huapo ; but as I was convinced that our whole

reputation in the place depended on this meafure, I begged

them to chufe forty refolute men of their number, witli

whom I would myfelf go upon this expedition. On this

declaration they demanded to caft lots, and aflured me,

that they unanimoufly approved of my determination. I

therefore left the care of regulating the lots to Mr. Cruf-

tiew, and nominated the officers myfelf, as follow :

The Left. The Center, The Right.

Mr. Kuzneczow, Myfelf,
*

Mr. Wyndbladth,

Mr. Bocfarcw, Mr. Stephanow, Mr. Baturin,

1-3 AITociates. Mr. Sibaew, 13 Affociates.

— 16 AITociates. —
18 After
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After having declared and fixed this oider, I caufcd am-
munition to be diftributed, and ordered four patereros,

which belonged to the fhallop, to be got ready, with fixty

rounds of ball, and twenty of rubbifh for each ; and with a
view that thefe pieces might be more effectually fervice-

able, I caufed piquets to be fhod with iron to drivx" into

the ground, and provided each with a focket at top to fix

the piece. This commiflion was very ingenioufly per-

formed by Mr. Baturin. About ten we received fixty

horfes ; but as eight more were wanting to tranfport our
patereros and ammunition, I difpatched Don Hieronimo,
who brought them. This day we dined all together ; and
after having placed the command, in my abfence, in the

hands of Mr. Crufliew, and Meffrs. Gurcfinin, Meder, and
Czurin under him, I took my leave of them.

Thurfday, September the I ft, 1771*. On the ifland of
Formofa, ma4"ching to afiift the Prince Huapo in his war.

At four, P. M. I entered the camp of the Prince, who
immediately ftruck his tents, and prepared to follow me,
after having appointed one hundred and twenty horfemen,

and four hundred infantry to clear the way. We did not

halt till eleven o'clock, near a brook called Halavith. At
four in the morning we renewed our march ; and at feven

Don Hieronimo, as we v/ere defcending a mountain, made

* Here is an inadvertence of the Count, with regard to time. Under the

dateof Auguft the 31ft, are included the adventures of three whole days, as

appears by che fucccffion of the hours. It feems probable, that during his ftay

nn fliore, he kept minutes of the prineipU events, and afterwards divided them
into day's tranfaftions by memory ; and that the prefent date ihould be Septem-
ber the 3d ; a fuppofuicn, which, by including the three following days in one,

agrees very well with the Prince's alTertion, (page 51.) that Hapualingo's ca-

pital was diftant only a journey of one day and a half. T.

me
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ine take notice of a fmall town belonging to Huapo ; but

as we left it near a league diftant on the right, I could not

judge of its extent with any precifion. Its environs, how-

ever, feemed to be well cultivated. At nine we halted to

refrefh our horfes, whom they fed with rice ; and, after

having pitched our camp on the border of a wood, we re-

mained there till four in the afternoon, to avoid marching

in the noon-day heat, which was extreme.

Friday, September the 2d. At four in the afternoon,

we refumed our march, and continued our progrefs till ten

at night ; at which time we flopped in a valley, where we
received twenty oxen loaded with rice, a quantity of fruit,

and feveral cafks of a kind of brandy. At three in the

morning we fet out again, and continued till nine, when we
came to a village with a pond of vi/^ater near it, in which we
caught fome excellent fifh. As I found this village aban-

doned by its inhabitants, I imagined it belonged to the

enemy ; and the information I received from the Spaniard,

confirmed this opinion. From this, I had no doubt, but

that Hapuafingo was apprized of our invafion ; and for that

reafon I fliould have been glad to have converfed with the

Prince. And as he only followed me at the diftance of

a march, I thought it proper to wait for him.

Saturday, September the 3d. Encamped near a defcrted

village. The Prince Huapo did not appear till near five

o'clock. I took the liberty to remonftrate with him for

his flownefsj which he cxcufed, by reprefenting, that his

troops being loaded with provifions, could not march fo

quickly. At three in the morning we refumed our march ;

and at half-pafl four, being in the van with Don Hieronimo,

we obferved thirty or forty horfemen before us. I imme-
diately
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diately advanced with fix aflbciates, and the Spaniard. They
paid no attention to us till they fuppofcd us to be in their

reach ; and then, turning about, they came on full gallop,

with their lances in their hands. Their courage was, how-
ever, not a little difconcertcd, by the firfl report of our
fire arms, which difmounted two of them, whom we made

. prifoners. From them we learned, by the examination of
Don Hieronimo, that we fliould foon fee the main army
advancing towards us ; and that we were then at no greater

diftance from the capital than a fix hours march.

The reft of my troops having joined me, we continued

our march v/ithout feeing any thing remarkable, except

fome villages on our right and left, and a prodigious quan-
tity of cattle. As we were now very near the enemy, I

pitched my camp to advantage, and fixed my patereros for

its defence. About noon we perceived a troop of about

an hundred horfe, who approached to examine us at leifure;

which I permitted, with the intention of familiarizing them
with us.

Sunday, September the 4th. At two o'clock we ob-
ferved another body of upwards of fifty horfemen on our
right ; and at laft, a great number of troops, amounting
at leafl to ten or twelve thoufand men, but very few ca-

valry. As I made no movement, thefe troops began to

prepare for the attack ; and at the fame time I put my
men in readinefs to keep up a continued fire. I was de-

firous of working the patereros myfelf ; and for that reafon

had them brought near the center. About half paft three,

a party of about twenty horfe approached to infult an out-

poft which I had fet. As foon as they came \vitliin reach,

I fired a few {hot at them, which had no other effedl than

I that
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that of intimidating them. They foon, however, recovered

from their apprehenfions, and difpofed their whole troop to

attack me ; but their reception was fo warm, that near two

hundred were flain. This lofs, inftead of checking their

impetuoftty, appeared to increafe their fury. They came

on a fecond time ; and, after very confiderable lofs, were

forced at laft to retreat. I purfued them for two hours,

when the approach of night obliged me to halt.

The Prince did not come up with us till eleven, and a

council was held, wherein it was determined to attack the

enemy in our turn. At two I difpofed our troops in order,

and placed a divifion of my comrades on each wing, and

myfelf, with my own divifion, occupied the center. At
three we marched towards the enemy ; and when we had

arrived very near them, we waited only for the break of

day to commence the attack. At three quarters after four

the attack began ; but the noife of our patereros and

mufkets was fufficient to put them to flight. This lofs

was fo much the more confiderable, as they had no thought

of providing for a retreat. The greatefl: number retired

into the town. The fpirit of the troops of Huapo like-

wife cairied them before us, in which fituation the enemy,

no longer intimidated by our fire arms, turned upon them,

and began a dreadful flaughter, which however ceafed at

our approach, as foon as v/e could make ufe of our arms.

While the battle began in the city, Don Hieionimo pro-

pofed to fend fifty horfe to the other fide of the town, to

prevent Hapuafingo from efcaping. I immediately gave or-

ders for twenty of my aflociates, under Mcfirs. Stephanow
and Baturin,^ to perform this office ; and they were fo for-

tunate as to make Hapuafingo prifoner, with four of his

women.
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women, with whom he was endeavouring to make his efcape.

This capture decidedthe whole quarrel ; for he promifed to

Don Hieronimo to comply with all the demands of Huapo,
on condition the lives of himfelf and family fhould be

fpared. When he came before me, I declared that he was
my prifoner ; and that fo far from being defirous of putting

him to death, I fhould wifh to cultivate his friendlhip, on
condition of his giving every fatisfadtion to Huapo, who was
juftly irritated. About eleven, all the noife of war having

fubfided, I caufed enquiry to be made after Huapo, in order

to put Hapuafingo into his hands : but as this Prince was
deiirous of being a fpe£lator, inftead of an adlor, he did not

return till about noon ; at which time I delivered Hapua-
fingo to him, on condition that he fhould not fuffer any
perfonal injury : and then I thought proper to encamp on
the other lide of the town.

Monday, September the 5th. In camp, near the Town of

Xiaguamay, on the ifland of Formofa. At three, I received

a vilit from Huapo, accom.panied with Bamini, who over-

whelmed me with proteftations of friendfhip ; and, as I

imderftood that all the operations of war were ended, I

declared to the Prince my refolution to return, and fet fill,

as early as pofTible. This information was very unpicaAmt

to him ; but as he was convinced that he fliould not fuc-

ceed in attempting to diffuade me from my purpofe, he

contented himfelf with entreating me to return as foon as

poflible, which 1 folemnly promifed to do. This day we
regulated the order of my departure ; and the manner in

which the province was to fupply me with provifions, pur-

fuant to the order of the Prince. In the evening, Don
Hieronimo requefted me" to leave one of my companions

Vol. II. I behind
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behind to affift him in his fiindions. On his prefTing en-

treaty, I pcrfuaded young Loginow, whofe brother had been

flain, to £x liis rcfidence here till my return, in order to

learn the language of the country, and affift our future

operations.

The next morning I received the Prince's prefents, con-

fifting in fome fine pearls, eight quintals of filver, and twelve

pounds of gold. He apologized for the fmallncfs of the

prefent, on account of his diftance from home, and becaufe

my precipitate departure prevented his making it more con-

fiderable. But with regard to myfelf, he fent me a box,

containing one hundred pieces of gold, weighing in the

whole thirteen pounds and a quarter ; and gave orders to

Bamini to accompany us with one hundred and twenty

horfemen, to provide for our fubfiftence. Don Hieronimo

likewife attended me as interpreter ; and I gave orders for

our departure at four in the evening.

Tuefday, September the 6th. After renewing our oaths

and engagements with the Prince Huapo, we took our leave

at three ; and I had the fatisfadlion to fee, that he did

not part with us without tears. At four we began our

march ; and at the moment that my troop filed off, I made
the Prince a prefent of my patereros, with the greateft part

of the ammunition we had brought ; at the fame time, that

I requcfted the favour that he would appoint our com-
panion Loginow, who ftaid behind, his General of artillery..

This he promifed in his prefencc. Our march v/as very

eafy zmd plcafant ; for we were mounted on good horfes,

and went by the moft diredt road ; and we were plen-

tifidly fupplied with provifion of all kinds, at the places,

where we halted.

Wednefday,
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Wednefday, September the ytli. We continued our
march through a pleafant and well cultivated country,

watered with fine rivers, and very populous, as we could

judge by the fmall diftance from one village to another.

Whenever we refted, we were furrounded by a multitude

of people, who brought prefents. Their good will was,

however, chargeable to us by the returns we made. This
day I made an offer to Bamini, of part of the gold and
filver I had received of the Prince ; but he pofitively re-

fufed to accept it, faying, that he was contented in pof-

fefling my friendfhip, which he begged I would preferve

till my return.

Thurfday, September the 8th. At three, P. M. we at

length arrived at our camp very much fatigued, and ex-

haufted with the exceflive heat we had fuffered, as there

had been no rain during the whole of our excurlion. Ge-
neral Bamini, after having given the neceflary orders to the

chief inhabitants of the country refpe6ling our fubfiftence,

took leave of me. He embraced all my aiTociates one after

the other ; and at the inftant of his departure, he put into

my hands a collar of pearls on the part of the Prince, and a

rich tent, with a carpet of fuperior workmanfhip.
After the departure of Bamini, I received the congratu-

lations of my companions, and faw with the greateft fatif-

fadlion, that Mr. Cruftiew had difpofed of every thing in

the beft manner. • In the evening, being defirous of giving

my companions a mark of liberality, I diflributed among
them the whole of the (ilver and gold by weight ; and I

put the pearls and the box of gold, which had'been privately

given me, into the hands of my intimate friends, the of-

ficers and women. When tlic affociates were informed,

I 2 that
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that I had kept nothing for myfelf, they propofcd each to

give me a half fhare of their poilcffions ; but I refufed,

and begged them to preferve the whole, and to referve their

generous difpofition for fome future occafion, if I fhould

find it neceffary to apply to them for affiftance ; in

whicli cafe I fhould not fcruple to have recourfe to them

for a loan.

This conduct on my part feemed to elevate their minds,

and gave me a perfedl empire over them. And at this mo-
ment I was convinced, that though a man of genius may
avail himfelf of his fuperiority over common minds, yet, an

adt of generofity at a proper time, is worth a thoufand

fpeeches, however eloquent.

After the company had feparated, none remained but my
intimate friends, who endeavoured to perfuade me to fix

my refidence at Formofa, in the province which the Prince

Huapo had ceded to me. They reprefented, that the af-

fociates being this day witnefles c^ the mildnefs of my
command, and guided by the moft profound refpecl to-

wards me, would be fufiicient to form a colony ^ and that

we might befides fend, by the way of China, at fome future

time, certain emiffaries into Europe, to engage fome fove-

reign power in our interefts ; or, at all events, to raife

recruits. Their opinions were fo well fupported, that at

laft I could make no other objection, than my own peculiar

interefts ; namely, that I had a wife who loved and was

attached to me by the bond of marriage, and who probably

at that inftant had a child, as fhe was with child at the

time of my departure. But, in order to conceal my own
private fentiments, though I communicated as much to

them as I thought necefiary, I did not fail to reprefent,

that
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that a pcrfon on the fpot could do more than a thoufand

written nieflages ; and that, therefore, upon my return in

Europe, I might reafonably exped; to obtain the favour of

fome court, as we could affure them the greateft advantages

;

fuch as that of forming an eftabiifhment in the Aleuthes

iflands, to carry on the rich commerce of furs ; to open
the trade of Japan ; to form an eftablifliment on the iflands

Lequeio ; and lafhly, to eftablilli an European colony on
the ifland of Formofa. I expreffed my firm afilirance, that

thefe propofitions would infure our happy fuccefs ; and that

in cafe the European courts fhould abandon us, we fhould

always have it in our power to carry our projed: into ex-

ecution, by the fitting out of private veflels. This reafon-

ing at laft determined them, and they requefted permiilion

to explain it to the whole company ; for they affured me,
that every individual was refolved to demand my confent,

not to quit the iiland of Formofa.

After having gained this effential point, I retired to reft,

which was very neceffary to me ; and did not awake till ten

the next morning. When I arofe, I received the deputies

of the company, who, having been informed by Mr. Cruf-

tiew of my intention, had paid refpeft to it, though they

had already made a different determination themfelves ; for

which reafon they confined their requeft to that of defiring

that I would not quit the ifland until the i 2 th of the

month, in order that they might have time to recover them-

felves from the fatigues and difficulties they had undergone.

I granted their requeft with fo mucli the more readinefs,

as in reality the fatigue of our march had been excelfivc,

and the good condudl of my companions was fuch as led me
to comply with every requeft they might make. I there-

fore
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fore promifed to remain on the ifland until the 12 th ; and

my confent was followed by expreffions of the mod lively

gratitude on their part. This day the whole company

dined together.

Friday, September the 9th. After dinner, I gave orders

for putting an end to all work, that all the affociates might

follow their recreations, except a guard of Cix on board, and

four on fhore. The officers likewife feized this oppor-

tunity to make fome excurfions into the country ; and, for

my part, I employed myfelf in drawing up fome notes re-

fpe61ing the project of forming a colony on the ifland.

Thefe were as follow :

Some notions and details refpedling the ifland of For-

mofa; and the plan of forming an European colony there.

The ifland of Formofa is called by the Chinefe, Touai-

ouai ; and by the natives Paccahimba. It is one of the

fineft aiid richeft iflands of the known world. The foil,

in an infinity of places, produces two harvefts of rice and

other grain, with a great variety of trees, fruits, plants, ani-

mals, and birds. Cattle, flieep, goats, and poultry, are

very abundant here. This ifland is interfe6:ed by great

rivers, lakes, and waters, abounding with fifli. It lias

many commodious harbours, bays, and founds on its coafl:s.

Its mountains produce gold, filver, cinnabar, white and

brown copper ; and likewife pit coal.

The ifland of Formofa is divided into eight principa-

lities, three of which, fituated on the Weftern fide, are

governed by the Chinefe, and peopled by the fame nation.

Every year an Ambaflador arrives from China, to receive

tribute from thefe three provinces, which is raifed by a

poll tax ; and the Emperor of China keeps five hundred

I veffels
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veffels for the purpofe of annually exporting this tribute,

which confifts of a large quantity of rice, wheat, millet,

fait, beans, raw filk, cotton, gold, /ilver and mercury.

The Governors of thefe three provinces continually extend

their poffeiTions, either by alliance or intrigue, in fuch a

manner, that they have obtained feveral towns and diflrids

from their neighbours.

The inhabitants of the iiland are civilized, except thofe

who live on the Eaftern coafts. They are of an eifeminate

difpofition, without any marks of courage
;

given to in-

dolence, and are indebted to the goodnefs of the climate for

their prefervation, as the foil fup ports them with very little

labour. If we except the three Chinefe provinces, the

mines on the ifland are no where worked. They are con-

tented to wafh the fand to extra6l gold out of it ; and if

they find pearls in the fhells, it is by mere accident. The
common people of Formofa are cloathed only in blue cot-

ton cloth ; the towns are always built in the plains ; and
the villages are upon the mountains. The houfes of people

of condition among them are extenfive and beautiful, but

plain. Thofe of the people are mere huts ; and they are

not permitted to build better. Moft of them are covered

with ftraw and reeds, and are divided or feparated from

each other by rows of palliladoes ; their moveables are

nothing more than what neceflity has rendered indifpen-

£ble. In the houfes of men of rank, there are advanced

rooms, in which they eat, receive ftrangers, and divert

themfelves. The apartments of the women are always

feparate, and apart from the houfe. Though they are

buih within the court, no one is permitted to approach

them. In this country tliere are no inns for travellers

;

but
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but thofe who are on a journey; fit themfclvcs down near

the firft houfe they come to, and the maftcr of the houfe

fbon after receives them, and entertains them with rice and

fome flefh meat, with tobacco and tea.

The only commerce of the inhabitants of Formofa is

with fome Japanefe barks, who touch here, and with the

Chinefe.

In each province there are five or fix towns, which have

eftablifhments for inftrudling youth in reading and writing.

Their chara6lers of v/riting, and for the exprefiion of num-
bers, are as difficult as thofe of the Chinefe. Their pro-

nunciation is fometimes quick and elevated, and at other

times flow and grave. They obtain their books from China.

There are forcerers or diviners here, who have a great in-

fluence over the people. Their religion confifts in adoring

one God, and in the performance of good offices to their

neighbours. The provinces which are not conquered, are

governed by Princes or Kings, who have an abfolute power

over their ilibjefts. None of thefe laft, without any excep-

tion of the great men, has any property in the lands. They
receive the advantages of their lands, fubjed to the good

pleafure of the Prince, as well as the gains they derive from

the multitude of their flaves. Some of the principal peo-

ple have as many as one, or even two thoufand. The
princes always compofe their councils of their principal

military officers, and always keep their troops on foot,

divided into four, five, and fix divifions, which remain con-

ftantly on the frontiers. The body guard of the Sovereigns

confifts of no more than five or fix hundred young men,

born of the principal families among their fubjedls. The
ancient foldiers are employed in the command of towns or

villages
j
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villages, for there is no village in Formofa which is not

commanded by a foldier, and each commander is obliged

to prefent annually to his fuperior, a lift of the people under

his jurifdidlion. Formofa being furrounded by the fea,

thefe princes conftantly maintain a certain number of vef-

fels, each of which has two mafts and twenty-four oars

;

they do not ufe cannon, but make great ufe of aitificiat

fire works.

A plan for forming a colony on the iftand Formofa.

Previous to entering into the proje(3: of eftablifhing a

colony, it will be neceflary to mention a few maxims.

1. Before any attempt is made to found a colony, it

muft be previoufly conftdered, whether its eftablifhment be

intended to be made upon a military or mercantile footing;

and whether it be propereft to cultivate the commerce of

exchange, of ceconomy, or of induftry ?

2. In the formation of a colony, it is neceflary to con-

ciliate the benevolence, the confidence, and the attachment

of the natives of the country. When a fuperiority is ac-

quired over their minds, their own proper impulfes will ren-

der the colonifts mafters of the country ; and in this cafe it

will be eafy to 'eftablifh the conftitution intended to be

adopted, or to fet on foot that kind of commerce which is

propofed. The conftitution may likewife be maintained

with very little force, and the country defended againft the

attempts of foreigners.

3. It is neceflary that thebafis of the colony be military,

animated by glory ; for in that cafe it may conquerj but

will never be conquered.

Vol. II. K 4. The
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4. The falubrity of the place of eftablifhment muft be

afccrtained, and no labour neglected that may tend to pro-

cure this advantage fo neceflary to humanity,

5. It is required to make fure of the pofieffion of good

harbours, fertile grounds, and the courfe of the principal

rivers, to comprehend all the branches of commerce ; to

carry cultivation to its utmoft extent ; and to facilitate

by thefe two branches the different departments of in-

duftry.

6. In an infant colony it is proper to avoid fortifica-

tions of the firft order, and to eftablifh the chief place in

the inner part of the country ; where, confequently, it will

be out of the reach of any fudden ftroke. In this manner,

when a colony is mafter of the country, the fi.rfl: attack of

an enemy, and the capture of a poft, eflablifhed near the

fea coaft, will not decide the poffeffion.

7. The multiplicity of councils, and the number of peo-

ple employed, muft be reduced to the fmalleft number,

which can be difpenfed with in the management of the

affairs of the colony.

8. Luxury muft be banifhed; but it will be proper to

eftablifli external marks of grandeur, according to the dif-

ferent ranks of citizens who form the colony ; as by this

means emulation will be encouraged.

9. Induftry muft be encouraged and recompenfed by
gradual tranfition from one clafs of citizens to another, and
by procuring to the colonifts the fale of their commodities.

The money which is thus difperfed among the colonifts in

the purchafe of produdions, always returns to government

in the courfe of exchanges.

10. Reftraint
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10. Reftraint of confcience muft be banifKed and pro-

hibited for ever. Happy is he who fhall eftabhfh toleration,

and the beUef of one only God.

11. A code of laws ought to be cftablifhed in favour of

flavery ; in which, means fhould be appointed to enable this

unfortunate order of men to arrive, by the force of labour

and induftry, to the rank of free citizens.

12. Population being the only true foundation of

national force, it will be neceflary that government fhould

encourage it by facrifices, and preferve it by law. It will

fucceed by punifliing libertinifm feverely, and by granting

privileges and gratifications to fathers and mothers, who
fhall have prefented a number of children, the iffue of their

marriages.

It is therefore on thefe principles that I fhould wifh to

eftablifh a colony on the ifland of Formofa, fuppofing that

an European power fhould accept my offers.

1. I fhould demand, that this power fhould confine it-

felf to the Suzerainity ; and, on this principle, it fhould

pofTefs no other advantages but fuch as are derived from
fubfidies, and the commerce of its European fubjedts.

2. Conformably to this plan, I fhould require three

armed vefTels; one of four hundred and fifty tons, another

of two hundred and fifty tons, and another of one hundred
and fifty tons, with provifions for eighteen months.

3. And likewife permifTion to raife a body of workm.en,

of different kinds, to the number of twelve hundred men,
with the necefl'ary officers whom I fhould chufe.

4. That I fhould be furniihed with a neceffary quantity

of arms, ammunition, and the value of one million two
K 2 hundred
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hundred thoufand livres, in articles of trade, which I fhould

point out.

5. That for the fpace of three years, permiflion fhould

be granted me to raife recruits to the number of four hun-
dred men yearly, and the tranfport of two hundred found-

ling children of both fexes annually.

6. That permiflion {hould be granted to all the fubjedts

of the Sovereign power to trade with the new colony.

7. That permifTion fhould be granted me to eftablifb

warehoufes and factories in its colonies.

Thefe articles being granted, I would ftipulate,

1

.

That the new colony fhould furnifh a certain fiim of
money annually, to the power who had protedted it, as a

grateful acknowledgement.

2. That the colony fliould afTift its prote(Stor in every

war, by furnilbing a flipulated number of foldiers and

fcamen.

3. That no merchandize, or obje(5ls of European luxury,

lliould be admitted into the new colony, except the pro-

dud: or manufacture of the dominions of its protedior.

4. That the whole fum advanced in fitting out armed
vefTels, with the amrnunition and obje6ls of commerce, on
account of the new colony, fhould be entered into a regular

charge ; that the intereft fhould be paid during the three

firfl years, and the capital reimburfed during the fourth.

Thefe ftipulations being thus fixed, I would repair to

port Maurice, where, contormably to the treaty entered in-

to with the Prince Huapo, I would difembark ; and, after

having eftablifhed a military poft, I would repair to the

capital of the province which has been ceded to me.

1 Saturday,
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Saturday, September the lOth. The aflbciates came to

work of themfelves, and began to load the veilcl. This,

day Don Hieronimo entered into an oath with me before

the whole company ; in which he engaged to fupport the

favourable diipofition of the Prince towards me. I made
him a prefent of feveral Latin books, and fome arms.

Sunday, September the nth. I gave orders for our

embarkment, and the natives of the country aiTifted us

with the utmoft readinefs, with every thing in their

power. This day Mr. Stephanow afked leave to go on
ihore, which I durft not confent to, as I had reafon to

fear the wickednefs of his charafter, which certainly might
have deftroyed all our credit and intereft on this ifland.

But as I was not dcfirous that the refufal fliould come
from me, I promifed to explain his wifh to the company;
and promifed, that the moment they gave their confent,

I would make no objection. I gave orders for the imme-
diate calling together of the company on board, in the

morning, to decide on this affair ; but Stephanow was
fcarcely gone, before I affembled a committee, to whom
I communicated his intention. Every individual, urged

by the fame motives as myfelf, oppofed his purpofe ; and
feveral among them undertook to induce the whole com-
pany to refufe him. I employed this night in writing" out

inftru6lions for Don Hieronimo, and at day-break I v/cnt

on board, accompanied by him. After I had taken a

formal leave of the iflanders, at ten I put a letter for the

Prince Huapo, into the hands of Don Hieronimo, witli

inftru6tions for Mr. Loginow, who at laft took lea\'e of

us, and returned on fhore. Immediately after his depar-

ture, the company affembled, and deliberated upon tlie

propofition
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propofition of Mr. Stephaiiow. Their determination was,

that it was impoflible to fuffer any other perfon to go on
fhore ; and more efpecially Mr. Stephanow, who had

given fo many proofs of his evil intentions. This un-

happy man, urged by defpair and rage, attempted to

throw himfelf overboard ; and by his outrageous deport-

ment, obliged me, at length, to order him into confine-

ment. In the mean time, we weighed anchor, and fet

fail under the two top-fails, with the boats a-head, as

well as five or fix of the country boats, who were ready

to come to our afTiftance, as the road was difficult.

According to the Report, all the company in good
health, the veffel making no water.

Monday, September the 12th. A light breeze at E.

S. E. with fair clear weather. When we had got to the

mouth of the harbour, it fell calm ; which obliged me
to tow the vefTel out by the boats, where I anchored in

fixteen fathom water. At fun- fet the wind fprung up
at S. E. and I fet fail, and ftood to the Northward, in

order to double the Northernmofl extremity of the ifland

of Formofa. In the night the wind flackened, and we
few many fires on fhore. At eight, A. M. we difcovered

two iflands a-head, with a channel between them of fuf-

iicient extent, to induce me to fail through it. At
eleven, faw a large vefTel at the diftance of three leagues

to the Northward, and prepared to chace her ; but find-

ing fhe outfailed us, I gave up the attempt.

According to the Report, all in good health. The
fhip making no water.

Latitude in 24° 15' N. Longitude in 324° 08'. Wind
S. E. Current from S. to N. Courfe N. N. E.

2 Tuefday,
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Tuefday, September the 13th. Fine weather, inclin-

ing to fqually. This day Mr. Stephanow was releafed

from coniinement; and I declared to the company, my
refolution to diredl our courfe to Macao. In the night
the weather was moderate, and we continued our courfe.

very agreeably.

According to the Report, all in good health.

Latitude in 25° 15' N. Longitude in 323° 56'. Wind-
S, E. ^ E. Current from S. to N. Courfe N. -^ E.

Wednefday, September the 14th. Squally weather-

Saw a quantity of water fnakes. In the night, continual

rain, with thunder and lightning. Sounded feveral times,,

but got no ground.

According to the Report, all well.

Latitude in 24 41' N. Longitude 322^00'. Wind
S. E. Current from N. to S. Courfe S. W. - W.

Thurfday, September the 15th. Clofe cloudy weather
throughout, with heavy rain. At three, A. M. founded,,

and got ground at thirty fathoms, fine fand, and broken
fhells ; and we obferved a very ftrong current from N. to

S. At day-break, faw a quantity of fifhing boats around
\js. At nine, the coaft of China was in fight, and I de-

termined to go into fome harbour. At ten, feveral fifh-

ing veffels being near us, offered to fell us fome fifh ; and
upon our exprefling our willingnefs, feveral canoes im-
mediately came along fide, from whom we bought all

their fifh for twelve piaftres. Two Chinefe among thefe.

fifhermen, fpoke a little Portugueze ; and were at laft

perfuaded to pilot us into Macao. They demanded for

this fervice one hundred piaflres ; but in the mean time,

requefled leave to go on fhore for their cloaths ; to which

I con-
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I confented, on condition, that one only {hould go on
fhore, while the other remained on board. This agree-

ment being made, they conducted us to an anchoring

place ; where we came too in eighteen fathom, fine fand

and mud.
Friday, September the i6th. The pilot having re-

turned on board, made me to underlland his diredion to

weigh, and make Hiil along the coaft, in order to put in

at Tanafoa; and by way of explaining the reafon, he

faid, Mandarin hopchin malas, Mandarin tanajbu bon
bon malto bon ; all which I made fhift to comprehend

wonderfully well. I therefore made fail without delay,

and ftood along fhore. At day-break, the pilot fhewed

me the bay of Tanafoa, into which we entered, and

anchored in five fathom water, oppofite a caftle, which I

faluted with three guns, and received the fame number in

return. The pilot immediately went on fhore, and did

not return till ten o'clock, when he appeared, together

with a Mandarin, and an interpreter. He demanded who
I was ; to what nation the fhip belonged ; where I came
from, and whither I was bound ? To this I replied, that I

was an European, and one of the nobles of Hungary ;

that the veffel had belonged to the Ruffians, but having

taken it from them, who were my enemies, it now be-

longed to myfelf 3 that I came from Kamchatka ; was
on my return to Europe, and propofed to put in at Ma-
cao. The Mandarin wrote my anfwers with a hair pen-

cil, and faid, he was furprized to fee Hungarians ar-

rive at China. He afterwards afked, what I was in want
of; and being told that I wanted frefh provifions, he

confented that a party of my companions fhould go on

fhore
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fliore with the interpreters. I therefore availed myfelf of
this permiffion, to fend MefTrs. Winbladth and Kuzncx:-

zow on fhore, accompanied with fix of our companions,
to carry my prefents to the Governor, They confifted in

a beaver's fkin, and two fables.

Saturday, September the lytli. At anchor at Tanafoa,

before the town. At five, P. M. my officers returned,

and brought word, that the Mandarin had accepted my
prefents with pleafure ; and had fent me in return, a

fervice of porcelain, with two chefts of tea, fix cows,

and twelve hogs, with a quantity of poultry, and a kind

of arrack. The afTociates brought an hundred diiTerent

kinds of fweetmeats, and fome toys, very nicely wrought.
The interpreter acquainted me, that the Mandarin was
defirous of purchafing fome furs, but fecretly ; I therefore

fent one hundred and fifty beavers, and three hundred
iables ; in return for which, he fent fix thoufand eight

hundred piallres, in three caiks. Here I had additional

caufe to regret the lofs of my furs. My companions like-

wife opened a trade with the inhabitants, and fold every

fcrap of bear's ikin they could colleft. In the night

feveral Chinefe vefiels anchored near us, and my com-
panions went on board them. I'hey afTured me, that

every boat had feveral cabins, which were fidled with girls,

who fold their favours. A. M. Set up the rigging, and
cleaned the fhip thoroughly. My companions were in-

commoded by the quantity of fruit tlicy eat on fhore, and
fix of them were taken with illnefs.

Sunday, September the i8th. My pilot took notice

that the wind was favourable, and tliat we ought to take

advantage of it, I therefore fet fail, and after flanding

Vol. II. L off
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ofF fliorc, I cUredled my courfc to the Southward, which

was contrary to the wifh of my pilot, wlio was abfolutely

avcrfe to lofing fight of the fliore. The quantity of hfli-

ing boats we faw were innumerable. Towards the even-

ing they all made for the fhore ; and as I was importuned

by my pilot, I confented to do the fame. At day-break

we £iw many water fnakes around us, fome of which I

caufed to be taken, and the pilot eat them. At nine it

fell calm, and at noon our latitude was by obfervation,

2 2° 3 2^ Eighteen of our people were this day fick,

which I attributed to the fpirituous liquor they had

drank.

Monday, September the 19th. The pilots enquired

whether my veffel drew more than fix feet of water ; and

when I informed them that fhe drew upwards of eight,

they begged me to come to anchor ; becaufe at the fourth

hour of the tide, the depth of water at this place was

eight or ten feet. The under current here was contrary

to that at the furface. I therefore anchored, in compliance

with their wifhes, and I determined to note this obferva-

tion in my journal, in order that more fkilful navigators

might, at fome future time, afceitain the fa6l. At fix,

P. M. weighed with a light breeze at Eaft, and the tide

in our favour. This night one of the women who was

attached to Mr. Cfurin, was brought to bed. The
Chinefe boats which furrounded us the whole night,

made a confiderable noife with their oars. At day-break

we faw a fleet, at the head of which was a velTel of pro-

digious magnitude, almofl entirely gilt, and hung round
with numberlefs llreamers. My pilots informed me that

it
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it was the Canton fleet, which carried the revenues to

Pckin. We counted one hundred and eighty-fix vefTels.

This day our fick amounted to no more than eight.

Tuefday, September the 20th. This day I was at-

tacked by a violent fever, for which the pilots advifed me
to eat an orange, roafted in its juice, with fugar, and a

good deal of ginger. They prepared this remedy for

me, and it produced a ftrong perfpiration, which dilTi-

pated my complaint. MefTrs. Winbladth, Baturin, Gurc-
finin, and Kuzneczow, with twelve others, were af-

fected in the fame manner. At eight, P. M. Mr. Sibaew

acquainted me, that Mr. Stephanow, taking advantage of

my indifpofition, had formed a party ; but as he could

not yet fay what their intentions were, he promifed to

watch their motions. Sibaew had fcarcely finifhed his-

difcourfe, before I heard a noife on board. I went out

of my cabin, where I found Mr. Cruftiew engaged in a

quarrel v\^ith Stephanow. I gave orders to feize the latter;

and after receiving the information, that this wretch had
propofed to the company, to fign an adl of complaint

againft me, to be delivered to the Governor of Macao on.

our arrival, I ordered him to be put in irons. This day

we had twenty-two fick.

Wednefday, September the 21 ft. About fix, P. M.
anchored among the iflands, called Ladrones, where we
remained all night. At five, A. M. weighed, and at ten

the pilots fhewed me an ifland, which they called Omy ;

and at laft made me underftand, that Omy is the Chinefe

name for Macao. At half paft eleven w^e faw the fort,

and the Portugueze colours difplayed. At noon, being

oppofite the fort, I faluted it w^ith twelve guns.

L 2 Thurfday,.
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Thurfday, September the 2 2d. At half paft one^

P. M. we were fairly entering the harbovir, where we faw

feveral veffels at anchor. At two, in paffing the pafs,* I

was hailed to come to anchor ; but as I did not think it

neccflary to lofe time in fuperfluous ceremonies, I entered

the harbour, and anchored at laft, near a frigate of forty

guns, in four fathoms water. As foon as I had brought

too, I faluted the Admiral's colours with twenty-four

jiuns. and he anfwered with twelve.

I went on fhore immediately after, and pafling near the

Commodore, I paid him a vifit. On my arrival at the

Governor's, I was introduced into the hal-1, whichlfoimd

full of pricfts and monks ; among whom I perceived

feveral negroes of the Canary iflands. After fome timx,

the Governor, M. de Saldagna, arrived, and received me
witli the greateft politenefs. When I had acquainted him

with my misfortunes and my deliverance, he gave me
permiffion to hire houfes in the town, to accommodate my
people, till I could find a favourable opportunity of con-

veying them to Europe. Several perfons of the magi-

ftracy, who were prefent, exprefled fome fufpicions of

me ; for which reafon, to prevent debates, I thought'

proper to put my veflel as a depolit, in the hands of thc-

Governor^ referving only for each ofmy companions, the

neceffary arms, fuch as guns, piftols, and fwords, which-

I likewife depofited in the caftle. After this convention,,

the Governor charged M. Hifs, a gentleman of Frenclv

extradlion, but fettled at Macao for fome years, to alTift'

me in my affairs, and ferve as interpreter. At fix, P. M.
the gviard having come on board, I caufed all my people

I to-

* Pajfant la fajfe—I do not underlland this. T
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to go on {liore. For the firft day, my companions lodged

in a public houfe, and the excefs and avidity with which

they devoured the bread and frefh provifions, which they

were now fupplied with, coft thirteen of them their

lives. Thefe died fuddenly, and twenty-four others were

feized with dangerous illnefs.

September the 23d. M. Hifs having found two con-

venient houfes, I hired them, and went to reiide in

them with my companions. This day I dined with the

Governor, in company with a number of priefts, who
from that moment afpired to the glory of converting my
afTociates to the Roman religion. On my return home, I

found all my people commodioufly lodged, and a,n apart-

ment completely fitted up for myfelf ; the Governor

having fupplied the furniture out of his own houfe. I

employed this day in making vifits to the Billiop of Mi-
telopolis, the Procureur of the tovi^n, the different con-

vents, and principal inhabitants. I likewife gave orders

to clothe my companions uniformly, in red and white, as

well as the ofHcers ; and the Portugueze ladies undertook

to provide the apparel for our female fellow travellers.

When the accounts were made up, thefe charges were efti-

mated at eight thoufand piaftres, and the monthly ex-

pence for lodging and provifions, amounted to fix thoufand

two hundred piaftres.

On the 24th, I received vifits from the Governor, and

the principal men of the town, as well as from the Bifhop,

accompanied with the different religious orders. Thefe

all together, accompanied me to the Hoppo, or Chincfe

Governor, who regaled us with tea and fv/cetmeats. This

day three more of my affociates died, and their conver-

fion
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fion was publirhcd throughout the town. In the even-

ing, a Dominican prieft, and friend of the Governor,

named Zunitta, came to me, and offered every ailiftance

in his power ; and as I thought I might difpofe of my
furs by his afliftance, I propofed the bufinefs tojiim, and

he confented to take them. I therefore put into his hands

four hundred and eighty beavers fkins, five hundred fables,

and one hundred and eighty dozen ermines ; and he

agreed to pay me for each beaver fifty piaftres, for each

fable fix piaftres, and for every dozen of ermines eight

piaftres ; which produced the fum of twenty-eight thou-

fand four hundred and forty piaftres : the whole, and

only remains of fo confiderable a fortune, as I had brought

from Kamchatka ! a fcanty pittance, fcarcely enough to

pay the expences of putting into Macao.

This day, likewife, I gave orders to releafe Mr. Stcpha-

now from his confinement, having received a formal apology

on his part. The town made me, on the fame day, a pre-

fent of one thoufand piaftres in gold, Avith forty-two pieces

of blue cloth, and twelve pieces of black fatin. Their prefent

was accompanied with a requeft, that I would depofit a

copy of my journal in their archives. I promifed the de-

puties, that I would give them an hiftorical extradl, as I

could not ad; fo much to the prejudice of my own in-

terefts, as to deprive myfclf of the merit of my manufcripts.

This day I dined with the Biftiop of Mitelopolis, Mr. le

Bon, of French extradion ; and I agreed with him that I

would claim the protedion of the French flag, for my
pafiage to Europe, in which he promifed me his advice

and affiftance.

On
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On the 25th, Mifs Aphanaiia paid the debt of nature.

Her premature death affeded me greatly, and more efpeci-

ally as it deprived me of the fatisfadlion of repaying her

attachment, by her marriage with the young Popow, fon

of the Archimandrite, to whom I had given the furname
of my family. This day I difpatched Mr. Cruftiew with
letters to the Directors of the French Company, contain-

ing my reclamation of the proteftion of the colours of his

Moft Chriftian Majefty. He returned on the 29th, and
brought me a very favourable anfwer, and the affurance of

my pailage, which news was very acceptable to me.

At Macao, Odlober the 3d, 1771. A certain Mr. Gohr,
Captain in the fervice of the Englifh Company, came to

fee me, and made me ofter of fervices on the part of the

Dire6tors, and a free paffage to Europe, provided I would
bind myfelf to entrufi: my manufcripts to the Company,
and engage to enter into their fervice, and make no com-
munication of the difcoveries I had made. This propo-

sition, fo evidently interefted, difgufted me ; but I was
contented to anfwer, that I was very fenfible of the oblig-

ing offer he had made ; but that, as I had accepted thofe

of the French Diredors, it was not in my power to change

my determination : that with refpe6l to my entering into

the fervice of the Company, it did not appear to me to be

fo eafy ; becaufe it was not only neceffary that I fhould be

affured of a fuperior ftation, but that in the mean time all my
people fhould be provided for j and that our common lot,

and the execution of feveral projeds fhould be fecured.

My anfwer furprized Mr. Gohr, who took his leave in an

affe6led manner. The moment after his departure, I

learned that Mr. Stephanow had accompanied him 5 and

from
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from thence I inferred, that I fliould ftill find new caufes

of difcontent on his part, which accordingly happened, as

will appear in the fequel.

On the 4th of October, 1 received a letter from Mr.

L'Heureux, Dire£lor * for the Dutch Company. He
fent me a prefent of cloth, wine, beer, brandy, fait pro-

vifions, and two thoufand piaftres. His letter and prefents

were accompanied with the offer of a paffage for me to

Batavia, and the affurance that I fhould be received into

the Company's fervice. But, as he made the fame pro-

pofal as the Englifh, I refufed the acceptance of his pre-

fents, except the liquors.

On the 6th, Mr. Jackfon, an Englifii merchant eftablifh-

ed at Macoa, arrived with Mr. Beyz. They renewed the

propofitions made by Mr. Gohr, and fliewcd me full pow-

ers, figned by the Englifh Council at Canton, to regulate

the conditions of my engagement, and to offer a prefent of

fifteen thoufmd guineas. The ^x^ fine qimnon was, that

the Company, in confideration of my configning my ma-

nufcripts, and entering into their fervice, fhould grant me
a penfion of four thoufmd pounds fterling, reverfible to

my children ; and that they lliould fettle on each oflicer a

penfion of one hundred pounds, and each affociate thirty

pounds ; and that they fhould give me every affiftance in

forming eflablifhments beyond China. On this firft con-

dition the Plenipotentiaries acknowledged, that they had

not fufficient authority to conclude with me, and retired,

after begging that I would well confider their offers. This

evening the Governor informed me, that the four Englifh

* Or Supercargo,

gentlemen
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gentlemen had been with him, and that he thought fcv^cral

of my alTociates were gained by the EngUfh. In faft, thefc

gentlemen, piqued at their want of fuccefs, raifed embar-

rafTments among my people, in which Mr. Stephanow was

of wonderful fervice to them.

On the I 2 th, I received a letter from Mr. de Robien,

Direftor of the French Company at Canton, wherein he

informed me that two of the Company's fhips, the Dauphin
and the Laverdi, were ready to receive me and all my peo-

ple on board. The fame day Mr. Kuzneczow informed

me, that he had difcovered a plot, at the head of which

was Stephanow, who had engaged to deliver my journals

and papers to the Englifh, for the fum of five thou-

fand pounds fterling ; and to prove the fa6t, he fhewed me
a letter of Mr. Jackfon, wherein that merchant afferted,

that Meffrs. Gohr, Hume, and Beg, were ready to pay the

fum on the delivery of all my papers. On this information,

I took all my papers-out ofmy cheft, and put them into the

hands of the Archbifhop of Mitelopolis, unperceived by

any of my companions.

On the 15 th, the aflbciates met by my order. I in-

formed them, that I was affured that a number among
them were difcontented with me ; for which reafon I

thought proper to declare to them, that all thofe

who were defirous of feeking their fortune elfewhere,

were at liberty to quit me ; and that as they had all re-

ceived a retribution at my hands at the iHand of Formofa,

I thought myfelf acquitted from them. 1 had Scarcely

made a finifh, before Mr. Stephanow loaded me with in-

veclives, and charged me with an intention of depriving

the company of their fliare of the advantages I was about to

Vol. II. M receive,
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receive, from the knowledge I had acquired during the

voyage ; and that the moderation I had (hewn at Formofa, in

delivering my fhare of the prefents of Prince Huapo, was

merely a fcheme to deprive them of greater advantages.

He then excited the companions to throw olT my authority,

by affuring them that he would fecure them a large fortune

the inftant they fhould determine to put my papers in his

hands, and follow his party. The infamous plot of this

wretch was nothing extraordinary ; but when I underftood

that he was fupported by Mr. Wyndbladth, my ancient

Major, the companion of my exile, and my friend, I was

incapable of fetting bounds to my indignation, and could

not avoid declaring, that their proceedings were highly dif-

graceful ; and to confound them, I difplayed their fecret

projects to the company, and juftified my words by {hew-

ing Mr. Jackfon's letter, which convinced them that Mcflrs,

Stephanow and Wyndbladth, under pretence of ferving th€

company, were dejQrous of fecuring the five thoufand

pounds to their own ufe. They were highly irritated, and

threatened them ; but Stephanow preferved a party of

eleven, with whom he went to my lodgings; and while

I remained in converfation with my friends, he feized my
box, in which he fuppofed my papers wxre depofited. As
foon as I heard of this outrage, I went to his chamber,

followed by twenty aflbciates ; and as he refufed to open

the door, I broke it down. On my entrance he fired a

piftol at me, which miffed. In confequence of this at-

tempt, I gave orders for feizing and keeping him in ftrid:

confinement ; and as it was neceffary likewife to fecure

Mr. Wyndbladth, I went to his chamber 3 but he had- re-

tired into the garden, armed with a pair of piftols and a

i fabre.
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fabre. I determined to iliut him in, being convinced that

he could not get over the walls on account of their great

height. This whole affair paffed without the leafl alarm

without, as the doors of the houfe were fhut.

On the 1 6th, Mr. Wyndbladth, fatigued by a continual

rain, and perhaps urged by hunger, requefted forgivenefs,

and furrendered himfelf to two companions 1 had appointed

to watch him. Having thus made fure of thcfe two tur-

bulent men, I thought it proper they fhould be fcparatcd

from the company ; and they were therefore conducted to

the caftle by permiffion of the Governor. The officers of

our company, being delirous of avenging themfelves on the

Englifh emiffaries, played them a trick, the whole effedl

of which fell upon a Jewifh agent, who was feverely

flogged. Upon this wretch there were found minutes of

propofals which he made to the companions, as follow :

1. That the Englifh would pay to each aflbciate one
thoufand piaftres, in cafe they would ferve the company,
-and put my papers in his hands.

2. That in cafe the affociates refufed to take the Eng-
lifh party, the company w^ould arreft them by force, in the

name of the Emprefs of RufTia, to deliver them up.

4. That the company would anfwer for obtaining the

Emprefs' s pardon for them, if they would determine to

make a voyage to Japan, and the Aleuthes Illands.

Such proceedings cannot be attributed to men of fenfe.

It was in my opinion a forgery, concerted between Mr.
Stephanow and the Jew, to excite the aflbciates againft

me.

On the 2 2d, I was attacked by a violent fever, and the

Governor had the goodnefs to offer me an apartment in his

M 2 houfe.
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hoiifc. I accepted his offer witli the more pleafurc, as the

noife of my companions was infupportable. I therefore

entrufted the command this day to Mr. Cruftiew, and re-

tired to the Governor's, where my ilhiefs continued till

the 1 8 th of November. During this period, four of my
affociates and three of their v^^omen died. The following

is a lift of thofe who died at Macao :

Mifs Aphanafia du Nilow, MefT. George Nolinkin,

Mefl*. Maxim Cfurin, George Voronow,

Afaph Baturin, Alexis Jufka,

Philip Zablikow, Cath. Kuzmika,

Nicolas Perevalow, Alexis Zacharka,

John Perevalow, Boleflaus Sipfkoy,

The Wife of Perevalow, Laurence Chodin,

Andrew Mafchinfkoy, Prince Zadfkoy,

George Panow, Nicolas Zarfkoy,

Gregory Novozilow, Cafimir Levantiew,

Stephen Kazakow, James Lubimoy.

Alexander Ziran,

The great number of deaths in fo fhort a time, gave me
a very unfavourable opinion of the climate of China, at

leaft of <he Southern Provinces of the empire.

On the 25 th of November, the Governor, feeing my
health eftablifhed, and being determined to lodge me in

future among my companions, informed me that during my
illnefs he had had great debates with the Chinefe on my
account, becaufe the Englifh Diredlors had informed them,

that I was a pirate, and deferter from the Ruffians ; and

that upon this information, the Governor or Viceroy of

2 Canton,
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Canton, had required the Governor to deliver me up, or, at

all events to make me depart immediately ; and that he
had obtained a delay till my recovery. For this reafon he

advifed me to pretend that my illnefs ftill cgntinued, un-
til the time the French veffels fhould be ready to fail.

From his embarraffment, I perceived he was apprehen-

iive that he might find my alFair troublcfome to himfelf,

J therefore begged him to remain neuter, and undertook
to terminate the bufinefs with the Chinefe myfelf.

On the 26th, I fecretly difpatched Mr. Hifs and Mr.
Cruftiew to Canton, with a memorial for the Viceroy,

and a letter for Mr. Robien, in order that he might pre-

ient it at the audience of the Chinefe chi'cf.

My deputies, did not return till the 3 d of December
;

when they brought me a chopp, or permillion to wait

upon the Viceroy at Canton. This imperial officer fent

a fuperb veffel, with fixty-four oars for me, and caufed a
letter to be written to me, importing, that he was in-

formed of the falfity of the infinuations againft me, and
hoped to convnice me of the juftice, which the Chinefe

knew how to render to heroes like me. This difpofition

.was very flattering ; but my fatisfadlion was of fhort du-
ration, for on the 5th, which was fixed for niy depar-

ture, the Mandarin, Hoppo of Macao, let mc know,
that if I did not intend to travel as far as Pekin, it was

of no ufe to go to Canton, as the Viceroy had nothing to

communicate. This fudden change furprized every one,

and efpecially the Bifhop of Mitelopolis, who was ftrongly

interefted in my favour. I was in doubt with myfelf this

day, whether I fhould go to Pekin. I was greatly af-

fected ; for I fhould have been exceedingly gratified with

the
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the view of the capital, and interior parts of the Chinefe

empire ; and a favourable opportunity noM^ prefented itfelf:

but to have embraced it, would have required me to aban-

don my projeft, and defer my return to Europe. It was

not till after much deliberation, that I at laft determined

to give up my intention of going to Canton.

On the 6th of December, my Japanefe traveller ap-

peared again, having fuffered an illnefs of ten weeks.

His recovery was very agreeable to me, as his perfon in-

terefted me ftrongly. This day, upon examining my chefts,

I found that the coUefliOns I had made of various kinds,

in the courfe of my voyages, had difappeared ; and I at

laft heard, to my extreme grief, that Stephanow and Wynd-
bladth had fold the whole to the Englifh Jew. I imme-
diately fent after him ; but the rafcal had retired, after his

correftion, to Canton. Mr. Sibaew affured mc, that the

Jew had bought the whole for one thoufand five hundred

piaftres ; whereas the pearls alone which I had, were

worth five times that fum.

On the 7th, the BiOiop of Mitelopolis informed me,

that he was informed by the Secretary of the Hoppo, (a

Chriftian in fecret) that the declaration of his mafter was

falfe, and that the Viceroy was angry at not feeing me.

He attributed this conduct to the intrigues of Mr. Jack-

fon, and endeavoured to perfuade me to write another me-
morial to the Viceroy ; but as I thought this ftep of no
advantage to my interefts, I refufed to comply with his

advice, being contented with being permitted to remain

undifturbed at Macao.

On the loth, I affembled all my (Companions, and pro-

pofed to them to embark on board the French fhips, in

order
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order to return to Europe. They confented, and fub-

mitted entirely to my orders. This day, having received

the apology and entreaties of Mr. Wyndbladth, I releafed

him from confinement ; but as I could not place the fame

confidence in Mr. Stephanow, I paid him four thoufand

piaftres, with leave to go where he pleafed. He imme-
diately took part with the Hollanders, whofe diredlor,

M. L'Heureux, expedling to derive fome information from
him concerning our voyage, received him, and fent him
to Batavia.

On the 20th, I gave orders to make every preparation

for our departure, having this day received the conven-

tions, figned between me and the Captain, M, de St. Hi-
laire, in the fcrvice of the French Eaft-India Company.
Thefe conventions were ratified by M. Robis,* Director

of the Company ; in which I engaged to pay the fum of
one hundred and fifteen thoufand livres Tournois, for the

paffage of myfelf, and all my people, to L'Orient.

On the 26th, having received information that it was
neceffary I fhould be provided with a chopp, or order of

the Viceroy, to permit me to enter the river Tigu, I fent

Mr. Hifs, as my commiflioner for that purpofe, to the

Viceroy.

January the ift, 1772. M. Hifs returned with the

order, which coft me tour hundred and fifty piaftres for

three boats, which had been permitted to carry myfelf and

people to the mouth of the Tigu.

On the 2d,. I fold my veft*el to a Portugueze merchant,

for the fum of tour thoufand five hundred piaftres, ready

* Robien is the name of the Direftor mentioned page Si, where it is written

in the M S. in the Count's hand-writing. T.

money,
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money, and as much on credit. The Governor referved

to himfelf the whole of the ftores.

From the 5th to the i 2th, I was employed in liquidat-

ing my accounts ; and after having fettled every thing, I

found myfelf totally deftitute. On the 13 th, I took

my leave of the Governor, and chiefs of the town ; and

in the evening I embarked on board three fampans, with

all my people, to go on board the French vcirds, which

were appointed to receive us at the time of their leaving

the harbour of Canton.

On the 14th, we quitted Macao, where the Governor

faluted me with twenty-one guns, from the principal for-

trefs ; and, after a tedious pafiage, we arrived at laft at

the mouth of the Tigu ; where we were very civilly re-

ceived by a Mandarin, though he at firft refufed to per-

mit us to go on fhore. The fight of a purfe of piaftres,

however, abated his feverity ; which was fo much altered

by this circumftance, that he offered permiffion for us to

take lodgings in the fort. His complaifance was very ac-

ceptable, for the fhips did not arrive till the 2 2d ; and in

the mean time, I was at liberty to ride out on horfeback,

accompanied by fome Tartars.

On the 2 2d, we at laft faw the two fhips ; the firfl of

which was the Dauphin, of fixty-four guns, commanded

by the Chevalier de St. Hilaire, on board which I em-
barked, with half my people ; and the fecond was the

Laverdi, of fifty guns, which received the other half.

After our embarkation we failed for the ifle of France.

On the 27th, we paffed the Englifh bank, on which

we had foundings at thirty-fix fathoms, fand and broken

fliells.

On
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On the 4th of February we croffed the equator.

On the 6th, in the Straits, we joined a Spanifh armed
frigate, named the Pallas ; and on the i6th of March,

we arrived fafely at the ifle of France. My arrival here

was fo much the more agreeable, as I was perfedtly tired

of the many queftions the French propofed to me, refpe6t-

ing my discoveries during my former voyage. This voy-

age gave me an ample knowledge of the predominant cha-

ra6ler of a nation, to which I fhall probably attach myfelf

in future. As foon as we came to anchor, and the Governor,

the Chevalier de Roche, was informed that I was on board,

he fent a boat belonging to the government, to bring me
on fhore. On my entrance into the town, I was received

with military honours, and had the pleafure to be very

amicably received by the Governor, who offered to ac-

commodate me in his own houfe. I accepted this friendly

offer with great fatisfad:ion ; more efpecially as I hoped,

that his experience would be of fervice to me, in direfting

my conduct, with regard to the French Court and Mini-
ftry. After a day's repofe, the Governor invited me to

accompany him in his excurfions upon the ifland ; and
thefe little journies made me acquainted with fome of the

interefts of the French government, though I could

never agree to call this eftablifhment a colony. For the

ifle of France can never be made any thing more than a

military poft.

The arrival of Lieutenant Kreguelin, was a great relief

to me. For this navigator having returned from a voyage

to the Southern lands, gave employment to all the poli-

N •- ticians
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ticians and idle talkers of the ifland ; who before his ap-

pearance, had no other objedl but myfelf. I became ac-

quainted with this officer ; but from what I had myfelf

feen in the North, I could not believe that he had dif-

covered fuch agreeable countries, as he afferted to exift on

his Southern continent.

On the I ft of April, the Captain acquainted me, that

he intended to depart on the 4th, and I got ready my little

accommodations, by the generous affiftance of the Gover-

nor, who lent me a fum of money. On the 4th, having

taken my leave, I embarked ; and the Governor, with all

the officers, paid me a vifit on board. In the evening we
fet fail.

On the 1 2th, we anchored at the Ifland of Madagafcar,

where I went on fhore at Fort Dauphin. Some particulars

of information I had received from the Governor of the

ifle of France, induced me to wiili for more ample infor-

mation, refpeding this fine and extcnfive ifland ; but un-

fortunately for this purpofe, I could not prolong my ftay,

but went on board again on the 14th.

On the 27th, we doubled the Cape of Good Hope.

On the 28th, we fpoke two French veffels, outward

bound to India.

On the 24th of May, we faw two Englifh veffels in the

latitude of St. Helaira ; and on the i8th of July, we hap-

pily arrived at the Ifle de Croix. As foon as we had come
too, I fent an officer to the Lieutenant du Roy, at Port

Louis, who permitted me and all my people to lodge

there.

On
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On the 19th, 1 went on fhore, and was very politely-

received by the Commandant ; who agreed to fend a cou-

rier to the Minifter with my packets, which I addreffed to

the Due D'Aiguiilon.

On the 2d of Auguft, I received an invitation from

the Due D'Aiguiilon, which was brought by a meiTcnger

of ftate.

On the 8 th of Auguft, I arrived in Champagne, where
the Minifter then was, who received me with cordiality

and diftinclion, and propofed to me to enter into the fer-

vice of his mafter, with the offer of a regiment of infan-

try ; which I accepted, on condition that his Majcfty

would be pleafed to employ me in forming eftablifhmcnts

beyond the Cape. In France, likewife, I had the happi-

nefs to find my uncle, the Count de Benyow, Comman-
dant of the cafile and town of Bar, Commander of the

Royal Order of St. Lazare, and Chevalier de St. Louis.

The affi fiance of this worthy relation, and the benevo-

lence of his Majefly, put me in a condition to fend an ex-

prefs into Hungary, to enquire after my fpoufe and child.

She arrived at the end of the year ; but flie had the mis-

fortune to fee her fon empire, at the inftant of the arrival

of my courier. An event which was the more affedling,

as I was then in a fituation to provide for him very ad-

vantageoufly in France. In the courfe of the month of

December, the Duke d'Aiguillon propofed to me from his

Majefty, to form an eftablifliment on the ifland of Mada-
gafcar, upon the fame footing as I had propofed upon the

ifland Formofa ; and I at laft complied with the dcfire of

- N 2 this
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this Minifter, to whom I fliall be ever bound in gratitude,

as well as perfonal efteem and attachment.*

• Here ends the fecond volume, according to the divifion of the Count,

who has in this place annexed his abridged fignature.

A MEMOIR
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MEMOIR
CONCERNING THE

EXPEDITION to MADAGASCAR, for the

Formation of a Royal Eftablifliment on that Ifland

;

the Execution and chief Command of which, were

intrufted by his MAJESTY*, to the C O U N T
DE BENYOWSKY, proprietary Colonel of a

Corps of Volunteers, in 1772.

PRELIMINARIES.

AS the fuccefs of every remote enterprize which is

intended to form an eftablifliment of Europeans, de-

pendant always on precife orders and inftruclions, as well as

preparations and well-founded operations, made in con-

fequence of a knowledge of the country, and proportioned

to the advantages which are propofed to be obtained, I

think it neceffary to give an account of the circumi-tances

which preceded my arrival on this ifland. Circumftanccs

which prove, that notwithftanding the very fcanty means

which have been afforded me, I have fucceeded in forming

treaties of friendfhip and alliance with the greater part of

* The King of France.'O

the
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the inhabitants of this exteniiv^e illand ; and, confcqiiently,

that ii' I had not been, as I may fay, totally abandoned by

the Minifter, which was the fource of the miferics, di-

feafes, and mortality, to which myfelf and my people were

expofed ; the ifland of Madagafcar, at this day in alliance

with France, would have formed a power, capable of fup-

porting her colonies of the illes of France and Bourbon,

and defending her eftablifhments in India, as well as fe-

curing; new branches of commerce to that kingdom, which
would have carried immenfe funis into the royal treafury.

In order to exhibit in the moft perfpicuous manner,

the different obftacles which I have experienced fince my
arrival in this ifland, and to develope thofe events which

by fudden revolutions have procured me favourable ad-

v^antages in forming this eftablifliment, I fhall give an ac-

count of the original difpolitions of the Minifler, upon
which it was ordered that I fliould regulate my opera-

tions.

Here follows the account

:

'On the 15th of September, 1772, Mr. De Boynes,

Secretary of State for the Marine department, communi-
cated to me the intentions of his Majefly, to make a con-

liderable enterprize on the ifland of Madagafcar, and that his

Majefty had determined to entruft this expedition to my
care. In confequence of which, he informed me of thefe

determinations, that I might take the moft fpeedy and pro-

per meafures to carry this important and honourable enter-

prize into execution.

After having thanked this Minifter for the confidence he

honoured me with, I obferved, that having no knowledge

of Madagafcar, and being abfolutely ignorant of the nature

4 of
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of the enterprize which his Majcfty was defirous of en-

trufting me with, I could not myfclf regulate the meafures

neceffaiy for fuch an expedition ; the fuccefs of which
would depend on orders and means, in conformity to which
I fliould regulate my operations with the greateft exadl-

nefs.

The Minifter, after having aflured me that nothing

which might be neceffary to fecure the fuccefs of my
miiTion fliould be wanting, added, that the intention of

his Majefty was to form an eftablifliment at Madagafcar,

in favour of which, at fome future time, a much more ex-

tenfive plan might be carried into execution, by gaining

the confidence of the King, Princes, and chiefs of the

country, and engaging them to put their iiland under the

protection of his Majefty. Upon this I reprefented, that in

order to execute an enterprize of this nature, and of fuch

great importance, in fo remote a country, the intemperate

climate of which, together with the jealoufy of the in-

habitants, had fo often deranged the projects, and rendered

former attempts abortive, the operations would require

well-combined dimenfions, confiderable forces, and con-

tinued fup plies, to prevent any thing from being left to

chance. The Minifter approved my reprefentations, and
promifed to provide for every thing; referving to himfelf

the regulation of the different details, which my miflion

might require, and which he propofed to concert with me
at the end of the month.

Some days after the Minifter, having fent for me to his

hotel, informed me, that the intentions of his Majefty were
to entruft me with the command of a military corps of

twelve hundred men ; and that during the time I ftiould be

employed
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employed in raiiing them, he would take care to give the

moft precife orders, that nothing might be wanting to ex-

pedite the confiderable enterprize to which I was invited.

I reprefented to the Minifter, that the number of one

thoufand two hundred men appeared to me to be too

coniiderable for an enterprize, where nothing more was

intended than to gain the confidence of the natives of

the country ; and I requefted, that the troop deftined to

accompany me to Madagafcar, might not amount to more

than three hundred men. To this propofal tlie Minifter

agreed.

On the 2oth of January, i773) the recruits being raifed,

I informed the Minifter, and requefted his orders, and the

communication of his inftrudlions, refpe6ling the enterprize

in which his Majefty defigned to employ me. He replied,

that he had not yet been able to work upon it ; and that

he had put it into the hands of the firft Commis. I waited

upon the latter, whom I found bufied in drawing up the

plan ; but his work not being finiftied, I could not re-

ceive any precife information from him.

At the beginning of February, the Minifter having fent

for me again, declared that the plan drawn out by his

Commis, was not to his mind ; and that he left me at

liberty to draw it out myfelf. He ordered me likewife to

add the neceflary demands for the execution of my mifiion,

and faid, that the intentions of his Majefty w^ere to form at

Madagafcar a fimple eftablifhment, by favour of which the

fubfiftence of the iftands of France and Bourbon might be

fecured, or new branches of trade might be opened, and

men fupported, who might be ferviceable in India in the

next war which might happen. He concluded, by exhort-

ing
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ing me to omit nothing in this plan of all the demands

neceffary for its execution. From thefe particulars of in-

formation, which I learned from the mouth of the Minifter,

concerning my commillion, I continued to confer with

Mr. Audat, the firft Commis, who had no knowledge
of Madagafcar, but from the contradidory relations of

merchants, which were more fuited to confufe the fubjcdt,

than to give the flighted information relative to my ex-

pedition. He communicated to me feveral accounts of

Madagafcar, and a map of the ifland ; from which, as well

as from the particular account of Mr. Johannis, Captain of

a veflel, who had made feveral voyages to Madagafcar, I

founded the plan which follows :

A Plan which was presented to the minister for

SECURING the PERFORMANCE OF MY OPERATIONS AT
MADAGASCAR.

ARTICLE I.

The Minifter will pleafe to give orders for my pailage,

with my corps of volunteers for the ifle of France, with

one year's provifion of meat, drink, and pay.

ARTICLE n.

He will pleafe to give orders to the chiefs of the Ifle of

France to Rirnifh me \\Tth two veffels of the burden of

one hundred and twenty, or one hundred and fifty tons

each ; which will ferve to tranfport the troops and necefTary

provifions for the eflablifhment at Madagafcar. One of

Vol. II. O thefe
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thefc veffels flioiild remain fvibjeft to my orders, to be cm-

plo}cd ill the coafting fervice of the iiland, and the other

to return to France, in order to inform the Minifter of

the polition and fuccefs of the cnterprize, with other cir-

cumftances neceflary to be commimicated.

ARTICLE III.

The Minifter will pleafc to give orders to the chiefs of

the ifle of France, to fupply me with merchandize to the

value of two hundred thoufand livres, with a fupply of ar-

tillery and warlike ftores, together with utenfils for the

hofpitals, and workmen, with their inftruments and tools

for the conftrudion of the neceflary habitations of his Ma-
jefty's people.

ARTICLE IV.

To avoid the ravages which the unwholefomenefs of

the climate of Madagascar might occaiion, during the time

of crc6ling proper buildings on the fpot, the Minifter will

pleafc to order the chiefs of the ifle of France to fupply me
with four buildings framed in wood ; one to ferve as a ge-

neral ftorehoufe ; the fecond as an hofpital ; the third as

a barrack ; and the fourth for my own habitation*

ARTICLE V.

The Minifter will pleafe to join to my miffion, perfona

attached to the adminiftration, to regulate and condu6l the

affairs of finances and accounts ; and who, at the fame

time,.
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time, may take charge of the commercial buiinefs, while

my attention is direded to the forming of the eftablifhment.

ARTICLE VI.

The Minifter will pleafc to order the chiefs of the ifle

of France to afliftme, in cafe of need, with men, provifions,

ammunition, articles of trade, and money for die pay of

my troops.

ARTICLE VIL

The Minifter will pleafe to fend out to me the firft

year, one hundred and twenty recruits, to keep up the

eftablifhment, until I can receive his final inftrudlions.

After having prefented to the Minifter this plan, reduced

into feven articles, I protefted to him that I fhould fucceed

in gaining the confidence of the natives of the country,

and in forming the intended eftablifhment, if my demands
were exactly complied with ; but that, as operations of this

nature indifpenfibly required a particular and ftudied know-
ledge of the place, I fliould have the honour to addrefs to

him a more extended and better combined plan, with cir-

•cumftantial details and topographic charts of the country,

and information refpetSting the manners, laws, and govern-

ments of the iflands ; and, laftly, a regular fbitement of the

demands proper to be complied with, to fccure the execu-

tion of (o vaft a projed:.

O 2 The
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The Minifler, after having read my propofitions, ap-

proved them fo far as to affiire me, that he would give an

account of them to his Majefty, and that I might depend

on the whole being executed to my utmoft {iitisfadlion.

The particular conferences which I had, during the courfe

of the month of February, with Mr. De Boynes, and the

Duke D'Aiguillon confirmed me more and more in the

perfuafion, tixat nothing would be wanting for my expe-

dition. ,

On the 19th of March, being fent for by the Minifler,

I received a letter, which contained the intentions of his

Majefty, concerning the formation of the eftablifhment of

Madagafcar, with the copy of another, addreffed to. the

chiefs of the ille of France ; and he recommended to me
at the fame time, to repair without delay, with all my men,

to port L' Orient, where I fhould receive his orders for

my paffage to the ifle of France.

I then faw that my mifTion was in fome refpecl abandoned

to the difcretion of the chiefs of that ifland ; and that the

flighteft want of difpofition, or mifunderftanding on their

part, would be capable not only of injuring my operations,

but even of entirely fruftrating them. I made my repre-

sentations to the Minifter, at the fame time requefting him
to change the contents of the letter addreffed to them ; and

to caufe me to be fupplicd from France with the moft in-

difpenfible fupplics. His anfwer was, that there was no

more time to make any change in thefe difpofitions ; that

he was affured of the good difpofition and zeal of the chiefs

of the ifle of France, who certainly would not fuffer me to

be in want of any affiftance; and, laftly, that being upon th€

fpot, I might do every thing which I judged of advantage

to

r'l
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to the fervice. He added, that he would hcfidcs provide

by new orders for the particular fupplies, which the fafety

of the eftablifliment required,

Notwithftanding this decifive anfwer, I ventured to make
new reprefentations on the inconvenience which might re-

fult from fuch an arrangement ; but the Minifter perfiftcd

in his firft anfwer; and added, that the intentions of his

Majefty being, that I fhould repair as fpeedily as poiTible

to the iile of France, 1 could not haften my departure too

much. I therefore left him, with my mind filled with
the evils and fufferings to which myfelf and my troops

would be expofed. It was with a view to prevent thcfe

that I addreffed myfelf to the Duke D'Aiguillon ; to

whom I communicated the orders and difpofitions of the

Minifter, refpedling my miilion, and the juft fears which
they produced of my want of fuccefs. But the Duke
comforted me with the promife that he would confer with
Mr. De Boynes, that the face of affairs would certainly

change, and that I might make myfelf eafy.

The following day Mr. Audat, firft Commis of the

marine, came to me, and informed me, that the Minifter

being bufied with important and preffing affairs, could

not confer at that moment with me, concerning my mif-

fion, but that he had fent him to affure me, that every

thing fhould be done to my utmoft fitisfaftion ; that

he had determined to change the letter addreffed to the

chiefs of the ifle of France, and even to augment the

demands 1 had made ; that I might depart immediately

for that ifland, as I fhould foon be joined by fuccours dif-

patched immediately from France ; and that, in the mean
time, the chiefs of the ifle of France would fupply me

conformably
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conlormably to the orders traiifmitted to them with the

fupplies I might want before the arrival of thofc which I

iliould receive immediately at Madagafcar, and which

would in future place me in a iituation to do without

fupplies irom that ifland ; and, laftly, that with regard to

the letter addreffed to the chiefs ol the ifland, the moft

efiential articles had been changed, in order to let them

know that I was left mafter ot my operations, and that

they were no otherwife concerned in my million than in

fupplying nie with the indifpenlible aiTiftance I might

want.

This overture of the firft Commis, fatisfied me fo much
the more, as I conceived the pleafing hope of acquitting

myfelf with honour, in the important commiflion, which

it iiad pleafed his Majefty to entrufl: me with.

On the 2 2d of March, I took my audience of leave;

and had the fatisfadlion to hear a confirmation of the

news from the mouth of the Minifter ; who put the let-

ters and inftruftions which are annexed to the prefent

volume, into my hands, and added the following words,

" I fliall provide for all your demands, and you will have

reafon to be contented with me." Being thus difpatched

by the Minifter, I departed for L' Orient ; where I em-
barked on board the veffel La Marquife de Marbeuf.

On the 2 2d of September, I landed on the ifle of

France, where I found a detachment of my corps, who
had arrived before me ; the reft had remained at L' Orient

to wait for fhips. On my arrival in this colony, Mr. De
Ternay, the Governor, was abfent, and did not return

till the month of Odober ; and as Mr. Mailiart had re-

fiifed to confer alone with me on the affairs of my mif-

fion.
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Cion, before the return of the Governor, I waited till that

time ; and then demanded four days to regulate affairs with
them, concerning my departure to Madagafcar. In an-

fwer to this, thefe gentlemen replied, that their objects

being feparate, they would not confer \\ith me, but each
individually, I therefore waited on Mr. De Ternay, on
the 2 2d ot the month ; of whom, after having commu-
nicated my orders, I demanded the furniture and aiTiftance

neceffary to my operations. But he replied, that no par-

ticular order had been addreffed to him relative to my
miffion ', that the general letter of the Miniftcr, regarded
Mr. Maillart more than himfelf, iince the furniture and
affiftance I flood in need of, depended on the treafury

fimds, which he did not concern himfelf with ; that lie

would do his duty, in whatever related to the formation of
my corps, and would put into my hands his Majefty's

packet the Poftillion, which had been forwarded by the

Court, for the fervice of my million ; and, laftly, that all

the reft related to the intendant.

After this interview, I waited on Mr. Maillart, te

whom I likewife communicated the orders of the Mini-
fter ; and gave him a ftatement of my demands of furni-

ture and afliftance, neceffary to the execution of mv mif-

fion, of which I gave a detail of the circumflances ; at

the fame time urging fuch reafons, as appeared to me the

moft perfualive, to induce him to concur in e\'crv thino;

which might depend on him, and might promote the iiood

of the fervice, on this occalion. But what was my fur-

prize to hear him lay, that he was v'ery much aOonifhed,

that the Court had undertaken fuch an expedition, fo

prejudicial to the ifle of France; all whofe merchants

I would
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would be ruined, if the eftabliflimcnt iliould fucceed at

Madagiifcar ; where, by their concurrence, they carried on

an ad\'antageous commerce, which could not be legally

prohibited by a fimple letter of the Minifter ; but that,

neverthelefs, he would fee what could be done, until he

received the mofl: politive orders of the Court : but that

he could not avoid informing the Court, that the proje6l

was impracticable ; becaufe the Madagafcar people having

for one hundred and fifty years paft, repelled all the at-

tempts of France, they would not fubmit at this moment,
when they were united under a folid government, formed

by themfelves.

Such an anfvver, from the fecond in command of the

colony, confirmed ftill more the fears I had conceived at

Verfailles, that I was to be abandoned to the mercy of a

jealous party ; who, as feveral reports evinced, did not

fcruple to declare publickly, againft the eftablifhment at

Madagafcar, and who had already began to ftrike the firft

ftrokes ; which, as will hereafter be feen, have placed the

eftablifhment in the moft unhappy fituation.

On the 28 th of 06lober, Mr. De Maifonville, whon>
the Minifter had nominated to the place ol fub-commif-

fary and ftore-keeper under me, having refufed to go to

Madagafcar, Mr. Maillart nominated in his place, the

Sieur Vahis, a fhip's clerk, of known bad chara6ler ;

whofe public impofitions rendered him unworthy of a

poft, which required an equal ftiare of probity and capa-

city. I made my reprefentations on this fubjedt to Mr.
Maillart, afluring him, that I never would have any con-

nexion with a difgraced man ; and that he muft imme-
'

diately make choice of a perfon, more worthy of fuch a

fituation.
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fituatlon. He contented himfelf with anfwering, that the

Sieur Vahis was good enough for Madagafcar j where he
had no v/ifh to expofe people of any value, as it was fend-

ing them to certain deftrudlion. The indignation which
fuch a reply deferved, led me to take the moft prudent
ftep. I turned my back upon him.

On the 24th of the fame month, I conferred again,

and more amply, with Mr. De Tcrnay, refpefting my
miffion" ; and gave him an affeding fketch of the un-
happy polition in which my corps was about to be placed,

and the fufFerings to which we fhould be expofed, if he
perlifted in refufing the afTiftance I demanded. But I

could do nothing with this Governor, who publickly af-

ferted, that the eftablifhment at Madagafcar could not fuc-

ceed, becaufe the Minifter had been fo indifcreet, as not
to confult the chiefs of the ifle of France, on the means
necellkry to be employed.

Mr. Maillart, on the other hand, continually repeated,

that the Minifter ought to have confided this expedition

folely to the chiefs of the ifle of France ; becaufe, being
perfonaliy interefted, they would have provided for all the
affiftance which might have been required ; inftead of
which, the orders of the Minifter concerning the fupplies

to be made to the eftablifhment^ being ambiguous, tliey

durft not proceed upon them.

I perceived, therefore, that no other fteps remained for

me to take, than that of haftening my departure for Ma-
dagafcar, at the rifque of being expofed to the laft mifcry,

and to be abandoned in the moft cruel manner, until the

arrival of the fupplies diredly from France, which I ex-

pected from the Minifter. This determination, though
Vol. II. P violent,
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violent, was moft fuitable to my engagements, and my
fenfe of honour. I therefore overlooked all the inconve-

iiiencies, and gave orders for the departure of the paeket,

the Poftillion, with a detachment of thirty men ; and in-

ftrudlions for making enquiries refpeding the place, man-
ners, and power of the inhabitants ; in order that I might

be better enabled to expedite my operations, in obedience

to the orders his Majefty had honoured me with.

On the 7th of December, the Sieur Saunicr, Lieutenant

of a frigate, and Commander of the Poftillion, fet fail, and

departed the fame day with my detachment, on his way to

Madagafcar. From the road he wrote me a letter, in

which he informed me, that Mr. Maillart, notwithftand-

ing the requilition I had made for the good ot the fervice,

and the repeated promifes he had made to comply with

them, had given no orders, but for objc6ls of fmall con-

fequence ; and thofe not fufficient for the ordinary pre-

fents to the chiefs. He added, that he had refufed him
a fupply of brandy, for the fubfiftance of the detachment

;

and that he fliould be obliged to deliver that article out of

his own ftores.

Juftly aftoniflied at what I heard, I waited upon Mr.

Maillart, for an explanation of thefe circumftances ; but

his anfwer was, that the Court had left him mafter of his

own operations, in whatever related to Madagafcar, and that

it would be of no ufe for me to apply to him in future,

upon that fubjed:.

In feveral converllitions I had with Mr. De Ternay, for

the {qvcti following days, I begged him to perfuade Mr.
Maillart to comply with his duty, in refpedl to my mif-

iion ; and, jointly, to let the merchants who frequented

the
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the coaft of Madagafcar know, that they were to fufpend

their commerce, till new orders -were received from the

Miniftcr ; in order that I might take cognizance of abufes,

and put the trade upon a footing more fuitable to the ad-

vantage of the pubhc, and ot the fettlement in particu-

lar. He acquiefced in my demand ; but upon hearing

that he had merely written, but not publifhed his order, I

redoubled my complaints ; and had the mortification to re-

ceive for anfwer from Mr. Maillart, that he thought it

very extraordinary, I fliould infift on an objeft, which
was foreign to my department, as it related to a commerce,

which being authorized, could not be prohibited, and ftill

lefs aboliflied, by a fimple letter of the Minifter.

On the 2 2d, the armament of my corps not being yet

arrived from France, and having been obliged to exercife

them with arms which had been borrowed, I requefted

arms of Mr. De Ternay, Lieutenant of the arfenal of the

ifle of France ; and after feveral contefts, I obtained them,

and armed my troops in a proper manner, in confequence

of the care I took to get the greateft part of the arms re-

paired.

On the 25 th, being informed that a private fliip was
on the point of fetting fail for Madagafcar, and being de-

firous of feizing this opportunity, of forwarding my
orders to Mr. Saunier and D'Eftcruby, I fent for the

Sieur Vahis, who ftill performed the iundlions of ftore-

keeper, and enquired ot him concerning the ftate of the

fitting out of my expedition. To this he anfwered, that

he was accountable only to Mr. Maillart, and not at all

to me ; and that he was not bound to attend to the

finalleft advice I might give him. This unexpected

P 2 anfwer
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anfwcr from a man, who by the nature of the fervice

was fiibjc6lcd to my orders, induced me to complain

to Mr. Maillart ; who coolly anfwcred, that the Sieur

Vahis aded according to his inftrudions, and that I muft
expedl nothing more.

On the 28th, I again waited on Mr. De Ternay, to en-

gage him to renew his conference with Mr. Maillart, upon
the fupplies required for my expedition. But he anfwered,

that the Minifter having addrefled his orders diredly to

Mr. Maillart, it was he alone who was charged with their

execution. I therefore waited upon this Intendant, ac-

companied with my Major, and a Captain of the corps

;

and made the moft prcfling reprefentations to him, by ob-
ferving, that my demands were founded on his Majefty's

orders, fignified by the Minifter ; and that he could not,

without failing in his duty, refufe me fuch things as my
operations indifpenfably required. But his anfwer was
fuch as I had no reafon to expe6l from a man in place^

He indulged himfelf in the moft indecent obfervations on
my mifTion ; and had the confidence to fay, that if Mr.
De Ternay would follow his advice, he would put a ftop

to my expedition, becaufe the Court had not relieved on
this proje6l, formed by a mere adventurer ; and that even

if the Minifter fhould give him the moft pofitive orders,

he would rather throw up his employment, than have any
concern in a fcheme fo badly proje6led. This indecent

anfwer obliged me to quit him without anfwering a

word ; and I availed myfclf of the departure of a fhip for

France, to inform the Minifter of all that had paffed be-

tween the chiefs of the ifle of France and myfelf.

At
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At the beginning of the month of December, the reft

of my people having arrived at the iflc of France in the

Laverdi, and being delirous of haftening my departure

for Madagafcar, I demanded of the chiefs of the ifle of

France veffels for my tranfport ; at the fame time that I

delivered to them a lift of the moft indifpenfable things,

fuch as tools, medicines, and particularly twelve cafks of

vinegar, and three filtering ftones. I infifted more ftrong-

ly on thefe laft articles, becaufe I was fully informed of

the bad qualities of the waters of Madagafcar, which
were either muddy, or charged with metallic matter ;

and that filtering ftones and vinegar were the only means

of rendering them lefs noxious, as had been proved with

great fuccefs, in different European garrifons.

On the 1 1 til of December, Mr. Maillart invited me to

a conference, either at his houfe, or at that of Mr. De
Ternay. I gave the preference to the former, where Mr.
Maillart, in the prefence of Mr. De Ternay, and Mr. De
Bellecombe, ancient Commandant at Bourbon, made ex-

cufes for his former behaviour, requefted my fi-iendfliip,

and aflured me, that the veil that had hitherto covered

his eyes with regard to my mifiion, was now removed
;

and that he now knew, that the Minifter had particular

reafons for employing m.e in the eftablifhment at Madagaf-

car ; the labour of which he was ready to fhare with me,
as far as it depended on the fupplies to be furnifhed by

him. He begged I would forget all that had paffed,

and grant him my friendfliip. My anfwer had no need to

be ftudied. The Intendant appeared to be fenfible of the

impropriety of his' condud, and protefted, that he was

ready to- exert himfelf, in promoting the fuccefs of my
enterprize..
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entcrprize. I therefore affured him, that my eftcem and

triendiliip would always go together ; and that from that

moment, he was in poflefTion of both. This protefta-

tion, on my part, was the more fincere, as I could form
no idea, that a man in poffeiTion of a confidential em-
ployment, could be guilty of fuch a degree of impofition

and hypocrify ; but the fequel will fhew, that the Inten-

dant had no fuch fcruples.

On the 17th, Mr. De Ternay fupplied me with artil-

lery and military ftores, which I was in want of for my
departure ; and I ferioufly fet about exercifing part of my
men with the artillery, which they managed to my great

fatisfadion. Mr. Maillart, on his part, took the treafury

cheft out of the hands of the Sieur Vahis, and entrufted

it to the Sieur Senaut, whom I was not acquainted with.

Thefe chiefs, fome days afterwards, let me know, that

they defigned the veffel Le des Forges for my tranfport,

which was every day expedled from Bourbon ; , but Mr.
Maillart obferv^d, that he could fend only a very fmall

part of the articles of trade by that veffel ; that the ftore-

Jioufes were abfolutely without vinegar, and that he did

not know what had become of the filtering ftones : but

that he would not fail to forward thefe by the firft fhip,

even if he were obliged to buy them of the merchants.

On the laft day of the fame month, I begged Mr.- De
Ternay to make a review of my corps, with that commif-
fary. I caufed my men to be fupplied with clothes, as

thofe which had been fent me had proved exceedingly de-

fective.

January the ift, 1774. Having received a packet

from Madagafcar, by which I learned, that the fupplies

delivered
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delivered by the Poftillion were fo finall, that my detach-

ment had fcarcely three months eatables, and that my pre-

fence was highly neceffary, becaufe fome of the chiefs had

already began to commit hoftilities ; I addreffed myfelf to

Meff. De Ternay and Maillart, entreating them to furnifh me
with a veflel as early as poffible, to carry me to my place

of deftination. But as thofe gentlemen replied, that they

could not procure me one in the courfe of the month, all

thofe which were at their difpofal being employed in the

fervice of the colony, I determined to freight a veffel

myfelf, to carry fuccours and a reinforcement of men to

my detachment. But I was prevented from doing this, by

the promife of Mr. De Ternay, who allured me, tliat I

fliould have the veffel I demanded before the expiration of

January. I therefore prepared my corps for their depar-

ture; but upon the report, that lixty-three men were in

the liofpital, I determined to leave them imder the orders

of Mr. Maring, my Lieutenant Colonel, under the conduct

of Captain de Sanglier, until their perfect recovery, when
they were to be tranfported to Madagafcar without delay.

I learned, at the fame time, that part of my troops were
feduced by the other regiments; that fome of my volun-

teers had already deferred, and that the difadvantageous

obfervations on our expedition had been urged with fuch

malice and fuccefs, that part of my officers had pretended

ficknefs, with a view to delay their departure for Miida-

gafcar. I undcrftood, likewile, that the chiefs of the iflc

of France had fent emiffaries to Madagafcar to the King,

Hyavi, and other chiefs, to warn them that I was come to

deprive them of their liberty, and that I had no other

intention
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intention than to impofe the yoke of flavery upon the whole

iiland.

In this unhappy fituation, being apprehenfive that his

Majcfty's fervice might greatly fuffer from fo horrible a

prejudice, I harangued my troops, and particularly my
officers, who, conquered by the force of reafoning and

their own fcntiments of honour, returned to their duty,

and chearfully difpofcd themfelvcs to follow me. I then

publifhed my departure for Madagafcar, and caufcd it to

be proclaimed, that all volunteers, particularly workmen,

who might be difpofed to accompany me, fliould come

and propofe their conditions. This produced a confider-

able number of applications ; but not knowing whether

they were free, and being defirous of avoiding the flighted

offence, I addreffed myfelf to Meff. De Ternay and Mail-

lart. The firfl: replied, that he could not give permilHon

to any one to leave the ifland ; and Mr. Maillart faid, and

publickly repeated the affertion, that he would openly op-

pofe any perfon's departure who might chufe to follow me
to Madagafcar, becaufe it would be fending them, to the

butchery. For he faid, he had received information, that

feveral bodies of armed iflanders waited for me, in readinefs

to attack my forces. This Intendant carried affairs to fuch

an height, as to endeavour to feduce one of my chief offi-

cers, and to prevail on him to fend him a full account of

my operations at all opportunities. Thus it was that this

chief exerted himfelf in carrying the Minifter's orders into

effeft.

On the 2 2d, I profited by the departure of his Majefly's

ffute La Triquaire to fend my packets to the Court. The
following days I was bufied in embarking the effeds of my

2 t troop;
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troop ; and Mr. Maillart having affured me, that he would

take care to deliver all the articles he had orders to furnifh

for Madagafcar, I became eafy. My vifits being made and

returned, I gave an entertainment on the 2d ot February

on the occafion of the birth of my fon, at the Great River;

after which I commanded my troops to repair to the har-

bour with colours flying. They immediately went on
board, and I had the long-expe6led pleafure of fetting fail

for Madagafcar at flx in the evening.

On the 5th, the North winds obliged us to anchor at

Bourbon, whence we departed on the 7th, and at laft we
arrived at the bay of Antongil, where we anchored on the

i4.th of the fame month.

As the fa6ls which I have related have no other conne6lion

with what follows, than by the various unhappy confe-

quences they have produced, which originated in the want
of difpofltion, or as I may fay, original jealoufles of the

chiefs of the ifle of France, they may be confidered only

as preliminary to the hiftory of the eftablifbment I have
formed at Madagafcar,

Vol. II. Q^ A FULL
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FULL ACCOUNT of PARTICULARS

RELATING TO THE

ROYAL ESTABLISHMENT at MADAGASCAR^

Entrufted to M. the Count de Benyowsky : from his

Arrival on the Ifland on the 14th of February, 1774.

AS foon as the Des Forges had come to anchor, I fent

the fmall boat on (hore, to bring the earlicft news

of the fituation of my detachment, and the difpolition of

the iflanders. The fhore was lined with cliiefs, who ex-

prefled the greateft fatisfadiion at feeing me; a circum-

ftance which gave me no fmall pleafure. But thefe agree-

able ideas were much diminifhed, upon entering the

palifade which enclofed my men, and which, for want of

effects to pay the blacks, they had been obliged to con-

ftrud themfelves. This hard work, at their nrft landing

in an extremely hot country, had exhaufted and reduced

them to the moft deplorable ftate. The commanding of-

ficer and furgeon were both ill, without ailiflance or me-
dicines, and under the neceffity of keeping a continual

gviard day and night againft the natives, who had made
an
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an irruption upon my feeble detachment with a number

of armed men: and notwithftanding their weaknefs, they

had defended themfelves with fuch firmnefs, that they

took fcvcn prifoncrs from a chiej- named Raoul ; but

whom, by a ftroke of policy, they had thought proper to

fend back without any ranfom. All thefe circumflanccs,

which I had learned by the accounts of Mr. Saunier and

the Sieur dc la Boulaye, volunteers in my corps, had almoft

entirely exhaufted the detachment.

My firft care was to ufe every exertion to give them all the

afliftance their unhappy fituation required. They had no

ftorehoufe, barracks, nor hofpital, nor even a lodging to

receive me under cover from the open air. Thefe different

buildings could not be conftrudled in a fhort time, except

by the inlanders themfelves. I therefore thought it proper

to ncgle6l no means of inducing them to enter into the

interefts of the eftablifhment ; and to gain their confi-*-

dence, I caufed the greateft number of them to meet toge-

ther, to whom I diftributed prefents, and had the fatis- _

fa6lion to purchafe feveral of the huts of the country,

which ferved to lodge my officers and troops, until the in-

difpenlable buildings could be got forward. A hut was
erected in hafte, to ferve for my lodging, and the work
went on with fuch fpirit, that I was able to difembark

the troops I had brought with me the following day.

They came on fhore with all the pomp and in the bed
order poffible, with a view to infpire the iflanders with

refpeft.
. .

While thefe things were performing to the beft of my
wifhes, I turned my thoughts to the difcharge of the

cargo. For this purpofe, I demanded of Mr. de Saint

0^2 Felix,
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Felix, commander of the Des Forges, the invoice of the

cffedls he had in his charge. But great was my aftonifh-

ment to fee that, notvvithflanding the proteftations and
brilliant promifes of Mr. Maillart, the vefTel contained

little or no liquor, nor articles of trade, and that the

greateft part of the fhip's cargo confifted of coals, an ar-

ticle then of the fmalleft importance. In this critical

fituation I was forced to piirchafe the wine, brandy, mer-
chandize, and medicines the Captain offered to fell me;
and upon his refuflng to take a letter of exchange upon
the King, as I could by no means difpenfe with the goods,

I gave him a bill on my own account for the fum of four-

teen thoufand five hundred livres.

The day after, February the 17th, having demanded
workmen to aflift in the works, Mr. de Saint Felix refiifed

them, alledging an order of the chiefs of the ifle of France;

but as he did not fhew me this order after I had fummoned
him fo to do, I made ufe of the authority his Majefty had
been pleafed to entruft me with.

February the 19th, I fent advice to all the chiefs of

the province of Antimaroa to repair on the ift of March
to Louifbourg, that I might inform them of tlie inten-

tions of his Majefty refpedting the eftablifhment I was to

form at Madagafcar, and to engage them as much as pof-

fible in our intereft. At the lame time I gave orders to

mount the artillery, and to fecure ourfelves from furprize.

Upwards of two hundred natives were voluntarily employed
in carrying earth to raife the ground above the level of

the river, and to begin to fill the neighbouring fwamp.

On the 23d,hisMajefty's frigate L'Oifeau, commanded by

a Lieutenant, and his Majefty' s vefiel Le RoUand, commanded
by
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by Mr. Kerguelin, having anchored in the road, with two

hundred of their people lick, I gave them every alTiftance

in my power ; and more particularly an abundant fupply

of refrefhments, by means of which their health was

fpeedily reftored.

On the 25th of the fame month, his Majefty's packet

Le Dauphin, commanded by Mr. Feron, an attendant on
the expedition of Mr. Kerguelin, anchored likewife in

the road.

March the ift, 1774. Having received information^

that all the chiefs of the province of Antimaroa were on
their way to Louiibourg, where I had appointed to hold a

conference, I gave new orders, to guard againfl: any fur-

prize ; and the following day I received them without

our enclofure, accompanied with fome of my officers, and
a detachment of thirty men. Thefe chiefs were twenty-
eight in number, and were efcorted by about two thou-

land armed blacks, who formed a circle, at the entrance

of which I feated myfelf ; and informed them by my in-

terpreter, that the intentions of the King of France being

to favour and take under his proted:ion the inhabitants of

Madagafcar, in which he was adluated by a knowledge of
their attachment to the French nation, he had refolved ta

form an eftablilhment, to defend them againft their ene-

mies ; and to keep warehoufes, at which they would at

all times find, at cheap rates, fuch merchandizes as they

might want ; namely, cloth, liquors, powder, balls, gun
flints, &c. which fhould be furnifhcd to them in exchanee

for the productions of their country, and in particular

rice, which they could not cultivate too largely ; and that

in return for the advantages his Majefty was difpofcd tO'

heap
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heap on them, I required only the three following con-

ditions :

The fniX was, that they fhoiild enter into a treaty of

fricndfhip and alliance with me, and grant me land to fix

my eftablifhments ; and that they flioiild permit the

illanders to fell lands to fuch of the French nation as

Ihould be difpofed to fettle among them.

The fecond was, that they fliould allow me to cftablifli

in the inland part ot the country, near the fource of the

river of Tingballc, hofpitals and ftore-houfes upon a

proper fpot of ground.

And laflly, in the third place, that they fliould engage

to defend the property of the eftablilhment.

My interpreter had fcarcely ended, before they all fet

up fhouts of joy ; and faid, they could not doubt the

good intentions of the King, as he had fent lliips and
troops to them, in preference to the other provinces, to

fupport them againft their enemies ; that they acknow-
ledged him from thenceforth as their hiend, and fhould

confent to cede to me the land upon which I had began

to form my eftabliflimcnt, provided I entered into an oath

not to conftrudt fortreffes. With refped to the land I

required up the country, they faid they would confider

of it ; but that they required an oath, by which I fliould

acknowledge that I had no right over them, and would
confine myfelf to the fimple title of their friend, in which
quality I fliould afTift them againfl their enemies.

Having acceded to the propofitions, we 'Celebrated the

oath to ratify our union. This ceremony, which they

call Cabarre, was feconded by an entertainment, in which
they drank a cafk of brandy I diflributed among them.

4 My
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My friends then returned to their own villages, where

they celebrated new feftivals, in tcftimony of their joy

at having gained the friendfhip of the King of France.

On the 3d, I difpatched the Poftillion, commanded by

the Sieur Saunier, and attached to my expedition, with

orders to repair to Foul Point, and diflodge the individuals

who were endeavouring to prejudice the natives againft

my eftablifhment ; and to alTure Hyavi, the King and

Grand Chief of the province, of my friendfhip, as well

as to make prefents to him, and to engage him to demand
my afTiftance againft the Fariavas, with whom he was at

war. This appeared to me the mofl; certain method of

obtaining permifllon to eftablifli a poft at Foul Point.

On the 9th, his Majefty's packet Le Dauphin, failed

for the ifle of France, after receiving from me a fupply of

brandy and rice, of which fhe was in the greateft want.

On the information of my people, that the blacks in

fpite of their oaths, infulted the fentinels in the night,

and the Sieur Senan, ftore-keeper, having at the fame

time made complaint, that the magazines had been robbed,

I gave notice to the chiefs, that ifany natives fliould approach

the pofts in the night, without anfwering the fentinel, as

had been agreed, I lliould be forced to lire upon them.

They only replied to my interpreters, that if I killed one

black, they would in return kill ten whites. The fame

evening a black armed with his fagaye, having with others

come near a fentinel, placed before a magazine, and in-

ftead of anfwering having thrown a fagaye at him, the

fentinels fired upon them, flew one, and wounded two

others. This aftion, though juft, appeared to the natives^

a juft caufe of complaint and retaliation; which I took

care
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care to prevent, by removing them to the diftancc of our

out-pofts. To fuccced in this without cxpoling my
people I propofcd to four chiefs, to fell me their villages,

which furrounded Louifbourg. They confented, and eva-

cuated them as foon as they were paid ; and I gave im-

mediate orders for demoliiliing them. In this manner I

became mafter of the whole point of land, and my people

were lefs expofed to opportunities of debauchery.

On the nth inftant, I fent on board his Majcfty's

fliips Le Rolland and L'Oifeau thirty oxen. The blacks,

though they had retired, and were fatisfied by the pay-

ment for their villages, did not abandon their delign of

ruining the eftablilhment. I was informed by a free

negrefs, that they had agreed to poifon us all, beginning

with myfelf, by means of the provifions they might fell

us. In confequence of this, I forbad the purchafing

any thing from the natives, until they had themfelves

firft eaten of it. This proof coft one of them his life
;

for by tafting fome fruit he offered to fale, he fuddenly

fell down lifelefs. His accomplices being informed of

this tragical event, which difclofed their plot, fled up the

river, where they laboured to flop the paffage by felling trees

acrofs it. They likewife fired upon a detachment I fent

to reconnoitre them.

The following day, a chief named Siloulout, under

pretence of coming to render homage, requefted an in-

terview near a wood. This extraordinary demand, to-

gether with his refufal to come to the Government, leading

me to fufpedl fome treachery, I fent out to watch his

movements, and foon learned, that in confequence of an

2 oath

.\.^j
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oath he had entered into with the Saphirobay, to affafTi-

nate me, he waited for my coming with about three

hundred armed blacks ; and that a much more confider-

able number were concealed in the \v'ood. To fruftratc

this bafe attempt, I fent out two field pieces, preceded

by fifty volunteers, commanded by two officers, who
marched up to the enemy with fuch fpirit, that this great

multitude of blacks were ftruck with fear. Some re-

treated into the marflies, and the reft went on board their

boats, whence they made the moft violent difcharge of

their pieces, but without effedl. This obliged me to

point my field pieces at them. The firft ball overfet one

of their largeft boats, and killed feveral men. Two days

after this event, I was informed by a female negro fpy,

that the chiefs Saphirobay and Siloulout, had formed

with Raoul the projed: of a league with the neighbouring

provinces, to deftroy the eftablifhment eftedlually. In

order to avoid the effects of fo dangerous a confpiracy,

I gave orders to my Major to march at eleven at night,

with a detachment of fixty volunteers, and proceed in the

boats of Le RoUand and L'Oifeau, dire6t to the enemies

camp, which was about three leagues diftant. The troops

landed at three in the morning, and immediately attacked

them, and drove them into the wood ; after which they

reduced their village to afties, and deftroyed their works.

This ftroke reftored the tranquillity ot the eftabliftiment

;

and I went myfelf with my Major and Engineer, to ex-

amine an elevated ifland named D'Aiguillon, which is

only one league diftant from Louilbourg. Here I gave

orders for conftrudling an oven, an hofpital, and a redout

Vol. II. R for
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for defending a botanical garden at the foot of the moun-

tain of Difcovery.

On the 2 if}, his Majefty's two vefTels, Le Rolland and

Le Dcs Forges, fet fail ; the firft for France, and tlie lat-

ter for the Ifle of France. Mr. Kerguelin left behind

him twelve men attacked with the fcurvy.

On the 24th, fix neighbouring provinces, who were

overjoyed at the cataftrophe of the chiefs Raoul, Silou-

lout, and their other mortal enemies, deputed envoys to

me, to propofe an oath of friend fKip, and to make

prefents ; in return for which, as well as to attach them

to our interefls, I caufed brandy to be diftributed among

them in proportion to their number, which was confidcr-

able.

On the 26th, Saphirobay fent prefents, and requefted

peace. I informed them, that after the attempts they

had made againfl the eftablifhment, it was pardon and

not peace which they ought to require ; and that I would

not pardon them, fo long as they acknowledged as their

chief Raoul, whofe infamous behaviour had been mani-

fefted in attempts againft the fettlement ; and laftly, that

they fhould begin by clearing the river, and leaving us the

free liberty of navigating it. They retired with promifes

to comply with my demands ; but the following day we
had evident proof to the contrary, for the river was

covered with trees loaded with fruit. I gave orders to

examine what it was, and immediately found, that the

Saphirobay had covered the river with tanguin, which is

the ftrongeft poifon they are acquainted with, and with

which they intended to poifon the river, which was the

only water we ufed. I was therefore obliged for the pre-

4 fervation
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fervation of my troops, to caufe the river to be cleared,

and to fend a party of natives, engaged and commanded
by a party of volunteers, to encamp and cut down and

burn all the trees of this kind, which were in the neigh-

bourhood of the river. This precaution, though expen-

five, was of the laft neceility, to deliver us from certain

deftru6lion.

On the 30th, I repaired to Manambia, where I dif--

covered an ore of copper on a mountain. I gave advice

of this difcovery to the Minifter, having firft prohibited

any one from touching it.

April the I ft, 1774- Several chiefs of Angontzi came
to ofter their friendfhip, with a promife of conforming to

all the articles which had been propofed in the former

Cabars ; and at the fame time requefting as a favour,

that a trade might be eftablifhed in their country. This

induced me to fend a Commis with four volunteers, and
a quantity of merchandize.

In the night, between the ift and 2d, having viHted

the pofts myfelf, I perceived that feven volunteers, with
their arms and bao-crao-e, were miffino;. Thefe circum-

fiances led me to fufpecl that they had deferred, and the

accounts I received the following day convinced me of the

truth of my fufpicions. In this juncture I could make
no ufe of my troops, on account of their imperfect know-
ledge of the place. I therefore fent a number of Blacks after

the deferters, commanded by the officers of my own corps.

This precaution was the more neceffary, as I had already

received information, that more than hlty other volun-

teers, with two officers among their number, had agreed

to follow the feven deferters. To prevent this fecond

R 2 evil,
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evil, I put the whole troop under arms, and after having

reviewed them, and caufed them to ground their arms, I

commanded them to the riglit about, and marched them
off without their arms, which were all carried into my
apartment. I immediately caufed the criminals to be

feized and bound; and the feven deferters having been

brought back that evening, were queftioned at a council

of war, in which one of the confpirators was condemned
to run the gauntlet, and thirty-three volunteers were con-

demned to the works. Their defign appeared to be that

of forming a league with the iflanders for the deftruftion

of the eftablifhment, and favour their fubfequent efcape

in fonle private vefTel.

On the 6th, his Majefty's packet the Poftillion, which I

had forwarded on the 3d of March for Foul Point, returned,

and gave me an account, that the chief Hiavi, notwith-

ftanding all that had been laid by private merchants againft

the eftablifhment, was earneftly defirous of my friendfhip,

and begged me to eftablifh a poft near him. He affured

me, that he was ready to conftrud: a palifade according to

my demands, and that he would contribute every thing in

his power, or in the power of the chiefs, under his orders,

to the good of the eftablifhment. The chiefs of St. Mary
came the following day to requeft and ftipulate a treaty of

peace and friendfhip, and to enter into mutual oaths.

They, at the fame time, begged me to eftablifli a poft on
their ifland, and begged I would forget the malTacre they

had formerly committed againft the French ; to which,

they faid, they were driven by the cruelty and tyranny of

the French themfclves. I was convinced of the truth of

their account, and therefore promifed to forget all that had

I palled.
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paffed. We therefore entered into mutual oaths, and 1 •

engaged to fend a perfon to open a trade of brandy and

effeils, for whofe latcty the chiefs fliould anivver upon
their own lives.

On the 9th, the interrogatories, confrontations, and

circumftances, relative to the plot which had given em-
ployment to a council of war on the 5th of the lame

month, afforded occalion for a fecond council, in which
the principal mover was condemned to run the gauntlet,

another was flogged, and thofe who were lefs criminal

were condemned to punifhments adequate to their deferts.

On the loth, his Majefty's packet the Poftillion being

in want of careening, and having no provifion of pitch and

tar, tliey were fupplied by a gum ot the country, named
by the iilanders ditti moenti, which appeared to be of ex-

cellent ufe in thofe kinds of work.

On the 17th, I difpatched his Majefty's veffel the Grand
Bourbon with a detachment of a Captain, one Lieutenant,

two Serjeants, a Drum, and eighteen Soldiers, to Foul
Point, with prefents for Hiavi, the chief of that province,

who had deputed his brother to me to enter into an oath

of friendship in his name.

On the 20th, the Saphirobay, who, in order to regain

my favour, had driven Siloulout out of their territories

and degraded their chief Raoul, came to the number of

twenty-tv/o great chiefs and more than two thoufand un-
armed iflanders ; and after feveral teftimonials of the moft
lively repentance, and a renewal of their oaths, I pre-

fented them with brandy and prefents, which they re-

ceived with marks of the greateft latisfaftion and reiterated

promifes, that they would immediately bring their com-
modities,
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moditics, the price of which had been regulated in the

Cabars. The following day the chief Raoul came to demand
pardon, and permiffion to cftablifh himfelf in his country ;

which I granted, on condition that he fhould not affume

the title of prince.

On the 23d, judging it to be of the greateft importance

to make myfelf acquainted with the internal part of the

country, where, irom the account of the iflanders, there

were very fine plains and rivers favourable to communi-
cation ; I fent the Sieur Saunier, Lieutenant of a frigate,

up the river of Tingballe, to make enquiries. He re-

turned from his expedition on the 26th, and informed me,

that the river was navigable ten leagues from its mouth,

and ran to the North Weft into the country ; that before

it arrives at its fource it is divided into two branches, each

navigable for about ten leagues. He added, that this

river was bordered with very fine plains in good cultiva-

tion, and mountains covered with the moft beautiful tim-

ber, which might be eafily and at a little expence brought

down to the fettlcment by water. I was greatly pleafed

with this difcovery, as I already knew that the rivers open-

ed three very advantageous places of trade, one to the Weft

of the iftand of Bombatok, the other to the North of Cape
D'Ambre, and the third to the Eaft of Angontzi, of which
all the rivers of communication difcharge themfelves into

that of Tingballe. I therefore propofed to extend the

eftabliftimcnt and cultivation into thcfe difterent provinces,

as foon as I fhould have received more important afiiftance

than thofe which I had hitherto obtained from the ifte o^

France.

On
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On the 27th, the Grand Bourbon was obliged to return

into the harbour, and take proviiions for the detachment

at Foul Point.

The chiefs of the Southern provinces came with prefents

to enter into the oath of friendiliip, and begged me to

fend one of my officers to dwell among them, and eftablilli

a trade. I fent an interpreter, with orders to make himfelf

acquainted with thefe feveral provinces, fome of which are

more than one hundred leagues diftant from the chief

place ; and in the mean time I fufpended my further

orders.

On the 28th, in the evening, being informed of the

death of Mr. Senan, ftorekeeper of the eftablilliment, I

gave inflrudlions to my Major to affix feals on his cheft

and all the magazines, and place fentinels upon them.
My juft fears of his bad conduct were confirmed the fol-

lowing evening, when we came to take an inventory of
the general ftores, and every part of the adminiftration

which had been intruded to him. The whole was in

fuch bad order, that all his regifters, as well of entries as

deliveries, were entirely blank.

On the 29th, to haften the advantageous communica-
tion, which I propofed to eftablifh by land as far as the

Weftern coaft ; a communication abfolutely necefiary to

open a trade with the coaft of Africa, and particularly

with the province of Bombatok, which is extremely abun-
dant in cattle and cotton ; I fent Mr. Mayeur, an inter-

preter, with a Serjeant and one hundred and fifty Blacks,

which were furnifficd by the allied chiefs, with inftruc-

tions to make different eftablifhments in his march ; the

firft at the fource of the river Tingballe, at the entry of i^

wood,,
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wood, and the other at the coming out ; to conftrud: a

fort oppo{itc Angonave, the firft village of the Seclaves,

dependant on Bombatok ; to difcover and clear tlie fhorteft

road towards the Weftern coaft; to enter into treaties of

friendfhip with the chiefs of the interior part of the coun-

try; to convince them of the real advantages they might

obtain from their commerce with the Whites ; to difcover

the moft favourable branches of trade; to obferve their

forces, their inclinations, manners, aiid the climate of the

country ; to eftablifh pofts of reft for fuch efcorts as might

hereafter tranfport merchandize, and where they may de-

pofit their effefts ; and laftly, to forget nothing which

might contribute to the good of the eftablifhment, and to

give me advice of every thing they fhould do in the exe-

cution of their commiltion. But more efpecially, to exert

themfelves to clear the roads which were moft eafy to be

paffed through woods and over mountains. The Sieur

Mayeur having received thefe inftru6lions and the neceflary

provifions, began his march with all his people.

On the 30th, his Majefty's Corvette le Neceftaire, com-
manded by the Sieur Corde, arrived with the Chevalier de

Sanglier, Captain in my troop, with twenty volunteers,

fome clerks or writers, and certain individuals, who pro-

pofed to eftablifh themfelves on the ifland.

The pofition in which we then found ourfelves, was fo

much the more deplorable, as feveral of my officers were

either abf^nt with detachments, or fick ; the magazines

were ill provided, and ftill worfe adminiftered ; the hof-

pitals furnifhed with very few medicines, and we had no
furgeon able to affift the volunteers, who were enervated

by the indifpenfable works and the heat of the climate. I

• had
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liad been obliged to employ them in the fortifications and

in filling up the marihes. The military fervice of the

night, which our proper fafety required, fucceeded to the

fatigues of the day. Every moment I waited with im-

patience for the performance of Mr. Maillart's promifes,

but we were forgotten, or rather forfaken.

The firft days of the month of May were fo critical, and

my troops were fo worn out with difeafe, that for want of

a furgeon I was myfelf obliged to give them that afiiftance

which my own feelings and attachment to the fervice could

not but impel me to adminifter. But I was foon reduced

myfelf to the fame unhappy fituation ; I withftood the

attacks of the fever for a whole week, and the intoler-

able head-ach with which it was attended. But at laft,

being unable any longer to refift, I gave orders for carrying

me to the illand D'Aiguillon for air, and to reft myfelf a

little after my fatigue. His Majefty's veflel the Grand
Bourbon fet fail on the ift, to carry my troops to their

deftination. For this purpofe I intrufted the command
of my corps to Mr. Marin, Lieutenant Colonel, and that

of the place to Mr. Marigni, my Major, and departed with

my family. The change of air gave me fome relief, and
put me in a fituation to look after my family, which was
likewife attacked by the fever. For want of a furgeon I

myfelf bled my fpoufe with a trembling hand, and fortu-

nately the effect was anfwerable to my wiflies, and reftorcd

her to health.

On the 14th, the Grand Bourbon returned a fecond

time, on pretence of wanting water, though Mr. Marigni,

gave me an account of a vifit that he made on board the

vefiel, which fliewed that fhe was provided with water for

Vol. II. S more
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more than two months. I was then convinced, by the ma-
noeuvres of the officer who commanded the vciTcl, that he

had particular reafons for his conduct, founded on inftrudlions

from the ifle of France: but my health not permitting me to

take the ncceflary informations refpedling it, I determined to

diilemble ; and having learned, at the fame time, that

the Lieutenant Colonel and Major of my corps were con-

tinually dilagreeing, I embarked with my family, and re-

turned to the main land, where my firft care was to in-

form the chiefs not to come armed ; and I gave orders to

my Major to watch more than ever againft a furprize.

On the 1 8th, his Majefty's velTel the Grand Bourbon
fet fail for the third time.

My convalefcence having required fome care on my part,

I deferred my operations till the firft of June. I found

great afiiftance in the care of Mr. Defmailires, Mafter of

the Bouquinville, who, in the height of my illnefs, en-

tered the port. Our fituation afFefted him fo much, that

he offered his fervices to Mr. De Marigni, who accepted

them with the greateft pleafurc ; but I learned, with the

utmoft grief, that notwithftanding the attention of the

Surgeon Major, there died, during my illnefs, Mr. Marin,

Lieutenant Colonel of my corps, and fifteen volunteers.

This confiderable lofs, and the well-founded apprehen-

,

fions of its encreafing, obliged me to aflemble my officers,

to whom I propofed to fend into the country, to enquire

after a more healthy fpot, to which we would immediately
tranfport ourfelves. This propofition was unanimoufly -

approved ; and in confequence of their decifion, Mr. De
Marigni departed the next morning, with a detachment,
on the river of Tingballe, in fearch of an elevated fpot.

This
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This day the chiefs of the neighbouring provinces came to

teftify their joy at the eftablifliment of my health, and

celebrated a public rejoicing, in which mufket fliot were

not fpared.

On the 8th, Mr. Marigni returned from his excurfion,

and informed me, that he had obfervcd feveral fine plains

up the river, at three or four leagues diftance from the

eftablifhment ; but that this diftance having appeared to

him too near the marfhes on the fea-lide, he continued to

afcend the river as far as nine leagues, or thereabouts, from

its mouth, where he flopped at a place named by the

iflanders the Plain of Health ; which appeared to him the

•moft proper to tranfport the eftablifhment, becaufe it was
•extenfive and well fheltered, and was commanded by a

mountain of the moft advantageous kind for conftrufting

a fort, which might fire over the river and a great extent

of ground. This difcovery was very agreeable to me, and
I immediately fent a fmall detachment, commanded by an
officer, to encamp and make trial of the air ; and upon
the good report they made, I fent the Sieur Corbi with a

fufficient number of workmen to conftru6t, as fpeedily as

poffible, habitations for us, and an hofpital for the con-

valefcents.

On the gth, the third appearance of the Grand Bour-

bon, with my detachment, having fully convinced me of

the motives which a61:uated the Captain of that veiTelj-

who, during three months, had not thought proper to

leave the road, I difembarked the troops which were on
board that velTel, and gave orders to Mr. Saunicr, com-
mander of the Poftillion, to hold himfelf in rcadincfs to

fail for Foul Point.

S 2 On
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On the 1 2th, upon the report of Mr. Pruneau, em-
ployed in the adminiftration and performing the office of

fl:orc-keeper,that fcveral different thefts had been committed

in the King's flore-houfes, I caiifed the moft accurate en-

quiries to be made ; but as they were fruitlcfs, and I

had violent fufpicion of the clerks themfelves, I charged

one of my Majors to fuperintend their condu6t.

On the 2 2d, having received news from the Sieur

Meyeur, that he had fucceeded in opening a way to the

Weftward as far as the province Antanguin, and that the

chiefs of that province would not permit him to proceed.

I immediately fent the Sieur Corbi with a detachment of

fixteen volunteers, commanded by a Serjeant, and twenty-

four free Blacks likewife armed, to affifl: and fecond him in

his operations.

On the 23d, the village of Sianie having taken fire,

which was not above a mufket fliot diflant from our efta-

blifhment, and whofe effeds we could not avoid but by
pulling down twenty of our houfes, I judged it of the

greatelf importance to caule that chief to fix his dvvelling

on the otlicr fide of the river, and I obtained his confent,

by purchafing thofe huts which the fire had fpared.

On the 28th, his Majefty's veflels the Grand Bourbon

and the Poftillion, being on the point of fetting ful, the

firft for the ifle of France, and the fecond for Foul Point

;

^.nd having demanded provifions for their people, I caufed

all the remaining lalt provifions and brandy which were in

the magazines, and had been fupplied from the iflr of

France, to be delivered to them; and upon the reprefenta-

tions of .Mr. De Marigni, that it was indifpenfibly necef-

fary to fend back fome volunteers, I gave orders to that

eftea

;
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efFed ; and at the fame time I thought it proper to fend

back one of my officers, with letters addrelTed jointly to

MelTrs. De Ternay and Maillart, containing a ftatement

of demands of things, which the efcablifhment could not

difpenfe with ; and among others, filtering flones, medi-
cines, furgeons, and fome blacks, accuftomed to the fervice

of the hofpitals, together with pcrfons capable of ovxt-

looking the prefervation of his Majefty's flore-houfes, and
alfo flour and liquors. At the fame time I demanded of

thofe gentlemen, articles of trade ; and afllired them,

that if I received thofe articles, I fliould foon be in a

Situation to procure them nine hundred thoufand pounds
of white rice, and three thoufand oxen ; and that it was
of the grcatefl: importance to the fervice, that they fhould

fend me two galliots for the exportation and importation

of rice and merchandize from the chief to the out-fettle-

ments, as well as to carry my detachments, which had
hitherto been obliged to repair to the place of their def-

tination by land, acrofs marfhes, which had greatly con-

tributed to their deftru6lion. To thefe demands, I added
that of a reimburfement of the fum of ninety-fix thou-

fand one hundred and fixty-flx livres, which I liad myfelf

advanced to the treafury of Madagafcar, upon the requi-

lition of the ofHcers of the adminiftration ; which fum
had been employed in purchafing various kinds of mer-
chandize, with eatables, drink, and medicines, of which
the general magazine was entirely defhitute : and, lailly,

I ol ^rved to Mr. De Ternay, that the deplorable fitua-

tion of my troops fcarcely permitted them to perform the

ordinary fervices ; for which reafon I requefted him to

order me a fupply of men, and to permit the officer, whom
I fent
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I fent dircdlly for that piirpofc to the ifle of France, to

raife foldiers, workmen, and engage with fuch inhabitants

as might be willing to come with them.

July, 1774. The Grand Bourbon fet fail, and I faw

her depart with the hope, that my preffing reprefcnta-

tions would impel the gentlemen in the adminiftration

of the iile of France, to take thofe meafures which

were indifpeniibly neceffary, in fo urgent and grievous

a fituation as ours ; and that I fliould in a fhort time fee

the fupplies arrive, w^hich had been fo often promifed.

But a determination had been made to abandon the efta-

lifhment, as will be fhortly feen.

The fame day I fent his Majefty's brig the Poftillion to

Foul Point ; and gave precife orders to the Sieur Seunier,

commander of this veffcl, to bring all the private veffels

he might find in the harbours of St. Mary and Foul Point,

and to make the moft accurate enquiries into.thp condud
of individuals.

Our ftate of extreme weakndfs infpired fcveral

chiefs, who were debauched by the Saclaves, with the

defign to break their oath of friendfhip and attachment.

But I was happily advifed of this by the other chiefs, who
were greatly attached to my perfon ; and notwithftanding

the weak ftate of my people, they behaved with fo much
firmncfs, as to break the meafures of thefe treacherous

chicfi, whom during the niglit they forced in a camp
they had eftabli{hed in a wood, and completely routed

them.

Mr. De Marigni, my Major, whofe former fervices had

merited the Crofs of St. Louis, and who had always fe-

Gonded me in my operations, was at this time attacked

with
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with the-diforder of the country. His illnefs became
every day worfe ; and I had die more reafon to be appre-

Jieniive for the fafety of this brave officer, as he had ex-

haufted himfelf by continual exertions. My fon likewife

was attacked. While I was thus oppreffed with the mor-
tifying refle£l:ions, into which their unhappy lituation.

threw me, I received information, that two workmen, the

one a carpenter, and the other an armourer, had deferted ;

and that they had been feen in the boat of the Grand
Bourbon, before fhe fet fail. I immediately fent to fearch

that veffel, but they were fo well concealed, that it was

impollible to find them. Juftly irritated by the vile pro-

ceeding of the Captain of this veffel, who thougli in his

Majefty's fervice, had dared to deprive this infant eftablifli-

ment of fuch neceffary workmen, (as I was by his means
without an armourer, and incapable of carrying on the

works) I immediately gave advice to the chiefs of the ifle

of France,, and determined to inform the Minifler of this

proceeding by the earlieft opportunity.

My health, which had been unfettled for a long time,

now began for fome days to experience the moft dreadful

attacks. My only fon Charles Maurice Louis Auguftus,

Baron de Benyowfky, died of the country diforder on the

1 1 th of this month, at fcven in the morning, to my ex-

treme regret ; and on the 1 2 th, Mr. De Marigni, my Ma-
jor, for whofe life I had been fo greatly apprehcnfive, died

at ten in the morning. He was equally lamented by my-
felf, and all the officers of my corps. My fever became
every day more violent, and forced me at laft, to repair to

the Plain of Health. The paliiade of Louifbourg being

conftruded of flight wood, and being too extcnfwe to be

guarded
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guarded by the few remaining hands, I had built a fort,

which I named Fort Louis. It was conftru6led of the beft

wood of the country, with a triple palifade, ftrengthened

without by a floping of turf, and having a very folid ban-

quette, which favoured the fire of our murdering pieces.

It was befides fortified by advanced works. I left the

command of this fort to Mr. De Vienne, Firft Lieute-

nant, with fifty-fix men, and fubaltern officers, and di-

re£led my courfe towards the Plain of Health, with thirty

convalefcents ; where I arrived on the 20th of the month,

and eftabliflied a market for the purchafe of rice, cattle,

and wood ; all which took place according to my defire.

In a few days I began to recover, as did likewife feveral

of the volunteers, though lodged in huts, made after the

manner of the country, and not fufficiently clofe to keep

out the rain.

On the 23d, I heard by report, that the brigantine Lc
Bouquinville had fet fail. I had purchafed of this vefTel,

for the urgent necefiities of the colony, efi'efts amounting

to upwards of forty thoufand livres, for which I gave my
bill to the Captain on the Treafury of the ifie of France.

During the reft of the month I was employed in caufing

Jiabitations to be conftrucled and the ground to be cleared,

Auguft the 5th, 1784, the Seclaves fent deputies to re-

queft the eftablifhment of a trade among them ; but they

refufed permifiion to build fortrefles. This requeft of theirs

being contrary to my views, I refufed to comply with it.

On the 13th, his Majcfty's brig the Poftillion returned

into the harbour, and the Sieur Saunier, the commander,

gave me an account, that on paffing near St. Mary, he

had found the Sieur Savournin trading contrary to the re-

2 peated
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peated prohibitions which had been communicated to himj
and having at lafh thought proper to fpeak in degrading

' terms of the fettlemcnt and its origin, he had feizcd him
in the King's name, and brought him to the bay ; that

he had likevvife found the Sieur Oliver making prepara-

tions to trade at Foul Point ; but that this lail had fol-

lowed him to give an account of his operations, and to

juftify himfelf by pleading his ignorance of the prohibition.

The common letter of the chiefs of the ifle of France

informed me, that having been made acquainted with the

preffing wants of the eftablifhment at Madagafcar, they

had freighted the private vellel La Flore, to convey ftores

to us. The general good, therefore, required, that this

vefTel fhculd repair immediately to the chief fettlement to

unload, and receive in exchange, as the chiefs of the ifle of
France iikewife noticed, a quantity of rice of equal v^alue

to the effeds fhe might bring. I was informed on the

contrary, from MeiTrs. Savournin and Fayufe, Captains,

that they had not two tons on board for his Majefty's ftores

in that ifland ; that the veflel was not freighted on account

of his Majefty ; nnd that on the contrary, a written bargain

had been concluded with Mr. Maillart, that they fhould

go to Fort Dauphin, and remain there to take in fupplies

for the ifle of France ; and in confequence, that he could

not take in rice, notwithftanding my fummons for him to

take in his loading.

Juftly furprized at the proceedings of the adminiftra-

tors of the ifle of France, who by this conduct gave me
reafon to believe, that they were laying a fnare for me, I

forbad the Sieur Savournin, in his Majefty's name, to trade

to the Southward, upon which he propofed to pay annually

Vol. II. T to
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to the King, the fum of one hundred thoufand livres, for

the exckifive right of trading from the point of the bay-

to Foul Point. This proportion having appeared to me
to be advantageous, and for the good of the fervice, I exe-

cuted an a6l agreeably to thefe conditions.

On the 15th, the natives of Navan, headed by the

robber Siloulout, came in the night to the number of about

two hundred men, with the intention of robbing the rice

grounds ; but having been furprized by the fentinel they

fled. The following day I fent an interpreter to them, to

advife them to live in peace with us ; and not to repeat

any fuch attempts, if they wifhed to avoid expofing them-

felves to my juft vengeance. They anfwered my inter-

preter with their mufkets, and three of the workmen who
accompanied him were flain, and flx wounded. Upon
receiving this account, I fent a detachment of thirty-Ax

volunteers, commanded by proper officers, with orders to

attack them in the night, and put all the blacks of Navan
to the fv/ord. But the chiefs attached to my party, not

thinking it proper that I fhould employ whites, took

charge of the expedition, which they fet about with feveii

hundred men, well armed. To fupport them, I ordered

Captain De Sanglier to follow them with a detachment.

During thefe tranlaftions, the Sieur Oliver, who had fully

juftiiied himfelf, and whom I had forbidden to trade in

any of the offices of the eftablifhment, perceiving that

his voyage would be very chargeable, if he was forced to

carry his cargo back to the ifle of France, and being like-

wife acquainted with our preffing neceffities, occaiioned

by the want of fupplies, propofed to fell his vcirel to the

King, with thirty-four blacks^ and fome effisdiis, which I

I gave
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gave orders for the purchafe of, upon the valuations

which were made by the ftore-keepers, and others em-
ployed in this fervice, namely :

The veffel - - 30,000 livres.

The Haves - - 10.200

The eiFeds - . - 1,600

41,800

On the 2 1 ft, the Sieur Savournin, and the Surgeon-

Major, having informed me, that there were feveral men
on board the veffel attacked with a contagious diforder, I

gave orders for them to be conveyed to the iile D'Aiguil-

lon, to perform quarantine. This illnefs proved to be the

fmall-pox.

On the 23d, the Chevalier Sanglier, Captain command-
ing the detachment I had fent againft the blacks of Navan,

returned to Louifbourg, and informed me, that the boat

which carried his troops having been overfct, had retarded

his operations ; but that notwithftanding this accident, the

trooDs of the allied chiefs had fucceeded in forcins; their

principal village, according to my orders, though it \'V'us

well defended by forts, palifades, and deep ditches ; and
that the neft of thefe robbers had become the prey of the

flames.

The following day, feveral chiefs of various provinces,

declared in their Cabar, that they would on this account,

conlider the Navans as traitors and perjured men ; in confe-

quence of which, they declared them flaves. The latter,

T 2 on
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on hearing this news, took refuge in the Northern parts of

'

the ifland.

On the 2d of September, perceiving that my fituation

became daily more critical, and being continually harraflcd

by the intrigues of the chiefs of the ifle of France, who
fent emiffaries to Madagafcar to prejudice the natives

againft me ; and having every reafon to fear, that our

weak fituation might encourage them in the defign they

had long taken up of exterminating us, I thought it of

the greateft confequence to obtain from our allies a fupply

of men to defend us in cafe of need. I therefore ftipulated

them, that they fhould conftantly keep up a force of one

thoufand two hundred armed men.

This nation have a cuftom equally cruel and (Irange,

which they have obferved from time immemorial. Any
child who is born with natural defeats, or even on certain

days, which they confider as unlucky,, is facrificed at its

birth. Moft commonly they drown them ; and I had an

opportunity of being a witnefs to this cruel cuftom, in de-

fcending the river in my way to the plain at Louifbourg.

It happened fortunately, that on the day of my departure

I had an opportunity of faving the lives of three of thefe

unfortunate children, which they were carrying with

the intention of drowning. I cauied them to be con-

veyed to Fort Louis ; and having given diredlions for fum-

moning a grand Cabar, I caufed all the chiefs to enter into

an oath, that they would not in future pradlife any fuch

ad: of cruelty. I confidered this as the happieft day of

my life, from the abolition of this execrable cuftom, which

was the effedt either of religion, or fome more deteftable

prejudice.

4 On
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On the 4th, I was advifed by one of the chiefs of An-
tambon, that the chiefs Mahertom, Raboet, Campan, and

Saphirobay, had entered into a combination to ailinate me.
I immediately fent an interpreter to thefe chiefs, to enquire

into their intentions. Mahertom denied that he had en-

tered into the confpiracy, but Raboet, having avowed that

lie was the eighth perfon who took the oath, the blacks

could with difficulty reftrain themfelves from rufhing on
him, and putting him to death.

On the 5th, Fort Auguftus, which I had caufed to be

conftru6led on the mountain of the plain I before fpoke of,

being finifhed, I fent fixteen men to guard it, until further

orders from the Court ; and I diftributed among them fix

pieces of grovmd in the environs, for the commencement of

a vigorous cultivation.

On the 7th, upon the report of the commanding officer,

that very conliderable thefts had been made out of the

royal magazines, of which the ftorekeeper had not given any
account, I caufed the latter to be arrefted, and proceeded

to interrogate two perfons of the name of Picard and Tu-

lien, who had been accufed of felling the ftores to the

natives. The refult of this proceeding evinced, that thefe

two men, who by the negligence of the ftorekeeper had

almoft the entire management of the eftedls, had appro-

priated a confiderable part to their own ufe. They were
thereupon fent off, namely, Julien to France in the Poftil-

lion, and Picard to the ifie of France, with information of

the proceedings againft them; and the effedls which were

found in the hands of thefe two criminals were returned to

the ftorekeeper.,

On
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On the 8th, the Saclaves came to fell two hundred and

fifty oxen, which I was very ready to piirchafe, as I was

convinced of the great advantage of carrying on a recipro-

cal commerce between the fettlement and that rich pro-

vince.

On the 1 2th, Deputies arrived from Hiavi, grand chief

of Foul Point, with one hundred and twenty armed men,

who informed me, that the objed of their coming was to

fupport me againft the Saphirobay, who had entered into a

fecret alliance with the blacks of the Southern part of the

ifland. They informed me, that their fmall party would

be reinforced by a much more considerable number. The
Saphirobay being informed of this proceeding, prepared to

abandon their country ; but when my interpreters informed

them, that their pardon depended only on their repentance,

and the confirmation of the oath which I had required of

them, to difcontinue the horrible cuftom of deftroying their

new born infants, in the cafes before-mentioned, they all

repaired to Louifbourg on the 13th, with their wives,

who, being convinced by my reafoning, entered with the

greateft fatisfadlion into the oath of never facrificing their

infants in future, as they had formerly been accuflomed to

do. Such an interefting engagement was naturally fuc-

ceeded by a grand entertainment ; and I thought it becom-

ing the honour of the nation to contribute to it, for which

reafon I gave orders for the diftribution of brandy and

other prefents.

On the 1 4th, feveral chiefs of St. Mary, and other al-

lied provinces, fent deputies, with near fix hundred men,

to warn me, that the Saphirobai were troublefome and

treacherous
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treacherous people ; and that, notwithftanding their re-

peated oaths, they continued to engage the Southern pro-

vinces in their party to exterminate us ; and that they

came with their forces to fupport me againft them. The
poiition in which I found myfclf after this adv^ertifemcnt,

led me to the following reflexions : I was but too well

acquainted with the treacherous difpofltion of the Saphiro-

bai ; and their puniiliment would be merely an ad: of
juftice : but in making war upon them, I expofed my
men, who are of fuch value in this country ; befides which,

in deftroying this nation, I fhould put an end to the cul-

tivation of the ground -, and the indifpofition of the ifle of

France, or rather of its chiefs, gave me the greatefl reafon

to fear, that we fhould not long receive from them even

the moft indifpenfible fupplies. It would therefore be

evidently a great difadvantage to the eftabliiliment, to drive

away a people, vv'ho being furnifhed with the moft effen-

tial articles of fubfiftence and trade, were the only fupport

upon which I could depend. From thefe refledlions I

thought it of the greatefl: advantage to gain the Southern
provinces by prefents, to reftrain the Saphirobai by flatter-

ing promifes ; and to engage the Sambarives to come and
take poffcfTion of the lands of the Saphirobai, in cafe the

latter fhould force me by their treachery, to drive them
out of their province.

On the 15th, I convened a general afiembly, where the

oaths of fidelity were renewed ; and it was at the fame
time agreed, that every chief who hereafter fliould hold a

fecret meeting, fliould be driven from his village, his

lands fliould be confifcatcd to the eflablifliment, and his

family reduced to flavery. That all thofe who fliould not

aflm
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afiift the eftablifliment in cafe of an attack, fliould lofc

their lands, and that the Saphirobai fhould pay twenty

oxen as a fatisfadion, which was immediately done.

At the end of the Cabar, all the women of feveral pro-

vinces appeared, who were delirous of renewing, and

caufiiig the chiefs to renew the oath, that they fliould

never deftroy their children, upon any pretence whatfo-

ever, and they ftrongly intreatcd me to fend for my fpoufe,

who on account of her ill health, had been obliged to go

to the ille of France for the change ; in order, as they

faid, to depoUt in her hands an oath, which in the nature

of things, regarded women more particularly, fince it

tended to the prefervation of their immediate offspring.

They affured me, that their demands being conformable to

their laws, they hoped foon to fee my fpoufe. This re-

queft appeared to me fo natural, and fo conformable to the

views which I had propofed of gaining their confidence,

that I began to think very ferioufly of fending for Madame
Benyowfky, even at the rifk of her health.

On the 19th, I fent the interpreter Defcotti, to the

Sambari\'es, to engage that great province to attach them-

felves entirely to us ; and I returned to the plain, where

nothing remarkable had happened fince my departure.

On the 20th, a private veffel, named the Belle Artier,

eommanded by the Sieur Auger, arrived in the harbour,

with an order from Mr. Maillart, for three hundred thou-

fand pounds of white rice, for the fubfiftance of the ifie of

France ; but having learned from the Captain, that this

rice was on his own account, and that he had purchafed it

of Mr. Maillart, at the rate of fixteen livres the hundred

weight, with the intention of carrying it for fale to the

Cape
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Cape of Good Hope. I refufed to deliver it to him, as I

could fell it for twenty-two on the fpot ; and as the Sieur

Auger begged me to give him the value in flaves, I agreed

very willingly, becaufe by that means, I fliould clear my-
felf of my flaves, of v/hom I had a number in a lituation

where they could eaiily defert.

By the lame veflel I received a letter from MeiTrs. De
Ternay and Maillart, in which I faw with the greateft

pleafure, that thofe gentlemen had fent to Madagafcar a

ftore-keeper, and people to be employed in the admini-

ftration, together with the Sieur Des Aflifles, to perform

the office of fupercargo ; and that the latter was coming

in the velTel La Belle Poule, which was expelled to arrive

very foon at Loui{bourg wdth ftores. I therefore gave

orders for making an inventory, in the prefence of the

Sieur Aumon, ftore-keeper, and his people, of all the

effects in the King's magazines, and direded that they

ihould be put into his hands.

The day after the arrival of thefe new officers, I was

informed, that, not content with the common women, the

young men had entered into all the huts of the blacks,

and attempted, fword in hand, to force the hufbands to

abandon their wives to them. The complaints which at

the fame time were brought by the chiefs of the Saphiro-

bai, having juftified this report, I fent a guard to fearch

for thefe people, who arrefted them, and they were thrown

into prifon.

But as our new furgeons were among them, and thefe

were abfolutely neceflary for the fervice of the hofpitals, I

was obliged to fet them at liberty, as well as the clerks of

the adminiftration, who had fallen into the fame impru-

VoL. II. U dent
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dent behaviour ; and from whofe mifconduft I had great

reafon to fear, that fome abufes would take place in

the flore-houfes, particularly in the account oi receipts

and difburfcments. But as Mr. Maillart in his laft letter,

had conjured me to place entire confidence in the perfons

he had nominated, I agreed to his demand, though 1

could not but be convinced, that the choice he had before

made at firft of a fupercargo, had been attended with con-

fiderable lofs of the King's ftores.

On the 24th, I put my packets for the Covirt into the

hands of the Sieur Saunier, Commander of his Majefty's

brig the Poftillion, with my inftrudions, and twenty-five

blacks, addreffed to the Sieur Percheron, agent of the

ijQands of France and Bourbon, to be remitted to the Sieur

Auger at the Cape, in payment of the three hundred

thoufand pounds of rice,* and he fct fail for France the

next day.

On the 28th, in confequence of the packets I received

from the Sieur La Boulaye, officer in my corps, whom I

had fent to the ifle of France to raife men, which were

wanting in the eftablifliment ; by which I underftood,

that he had fucceeded after many difficulties, in engaging

feveral workmen, and that he waited only for a favour-

able opportunity of forwarding them to Madagafcar. I

judged it of the greatefh importance to haflen their paf-

fage j for which purpofe I difpatched his Majefty's vefi^el

La Coureur, commanded by the Sieur DefmouITeaux, of-

ficer of the blue, in whofe hands I put difpatches for

* After the word rice (ris) in the M S. follow the words, Je le cherchai en

meme temps des ejclaves fortes No, 16, which I have not attempted to tranf-

late. W.N.
4- Meflrs.
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MeiTrs. De Ternay and Maillart ; in which I informed the

latter of the behaviour of the clerks he had fcnt, and

ftrongly preffed Mr. Dc Ternay for a fiipply of men to re-

inforce my troops, in order that I might be able to carry

my eftablifhments into the country of the Seclaves.

On the 30th, a private brig, La Flore, commanded by
the Sieur Fayeufe, fiiled out of the harbour with one
hundred and fixty million pounds of rice, which he had
received in exchange for fea fait, which was placed in his

Majefty's ftore-houfe.

On the I ft of Odober, 1774, the interpreter whom I

had fent to Manahar, fent information, that he had fuc-

ceeded very well in the miillon I had intrufted to his care ;

that the Sambarives had nothing more at heart than to fe-

cure our friendfhip ; that they were ready to quit their

mountains to come and inhabit the lands of the Saphirobai,

where they could fvipply the eftabli{hment with four thou-

fand men in time of war. But that as the interpreter had
not fpoken to them but in his own name, purfuant to my
orders, they were then about to fend feveral of their chiefs

as deputies to me, to conclude this affair, of fuch great

importance to themfelves, fmce it fecured them my friend-

fhip, and placed them under my fafeguard. I was greatly

pleafed with this good news, as I found myfelf by that

means in a lituation to fupport a war againft the Saphi-

robai, which was almoft inevitable ; and I immediately

eftablifhed a poft with that friendly nation, to fecure their

attachment.

On the 2d, I repaired to the plain, where I knew that

Meffrs. Mayeur and Corbi, whom I had fent upon difcove-

ries to the Weftward, were to make their rendezvous.

U 2 As
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As I afcended the ri\'er, I received great fatisfadlon in

feeiii"" feveral places lined with inhabitants, who made re-

peated difcharges of their mufquets, and cried out in their

language, Long live our father.

On my arrival at the plain, I learned from the Sieurs

Corbi and Mayeur, that in palling through the interior

parts of the ifland, which was extremely rich in oxen,

cotton, ebony, and g\im guttee, they had found all the in-

habitants very much difpofed to join my interefts ; but

that the knowledge they had of the fmall number of my
forces, did not permit them to turn their backs on the

Arabians, who had long frequented their coaft, and had

acquired a certain empire over them, as well by the quan-

tity of merchandize they brought, as by the forces they

could oppofe againft them. But that they waited, in order

to unite with me, only for the moment in which they could,

face the Arabs.

Upon this report, I fhould have been delirous of mak-
ing a new expedition into the country, more efpccially aa

thefe two officers added, that the road of communication

required only a common fhare of labour, to make it prac-

ticable by land : But the want of affiftance on the part

of the iile of France, obliged me to fufpend this import-

ant operation. The Sieurs Mayeur and Corbi, had pur-

chafed eight hundred oxen, in the two or three days

journey they had made.

On the 7tli, in confequence of the arrival of his Majef-

ty's frigate the Belle Poule, commanded by the Chevalier

Grenier, 1 left the plain and returned to Louiibourg. On
my arrival at Mahetompe, I learned from Mr. Sanglier,

Commandant in my abfence, that Mr. Des AfliiTes, the

fupercargOj
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fupercargo, had arrived in the Belle Poule, with the aflifl-

ants. I immediately repaired to Louifbourg, to receive

him in his quality of fupercargo, and the Sieur Aumont,
as ftorekeeper.

The packets of Meffrs. De Ternay and Maillart informed

me, that the Sieur Des AfTiffes had received from the trea-

fury of the ifland, a fum more than fufficient to anfwer the

appointments of my corps for a year. I therefore required

pay for my troop for fix months ; but inftead of fatisfying

my demand, he replied, that he had not only received no
fum at the ifle of France, but on the contrary had ad-

vanced out of his own pocket, funis for the purchafe of the

nioft neceffary articles for the eftablifliment. I therefore

again adopted the expedient of applying to the purfe of my^

friends to replenifli the treafury, upon the demand of the

fupercargo and treafurer, with a fum which might pay the

troops for the fix months which were due.

Some days after his arrival, the Sieur Des Aflifles con-

vened feveral chiefs unknown to me, to whom he delivered

a cafk of brandy, and affured them that he was come to

fupport them againft me, in cafe I fliould do them any in-

jury ; and that they might from thenceforth confider him
as their protestor, becaufe he was come to Madagafcar for

that purpofe, and to fuperintend my condu6b. This cri-

minal proceeding in a perfon fubordinate to me, was doubt-

lefs deferving of exemplary punifhment ; but, as the tranf-

adion related to inyfelf perfonally, I was content with

reprimanding him in a very ferious manner, on his abfurd

condud. He appeared to be afFedted v/ith my remon-
ftrances. But a few days afterwards, I had reafon to be

con\'inced
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convinced that he was, in more than one refpeft, the

creature of" Mr. Maillart.

The continual chagrin and difquiet which I fufFered,

deftroyed my health, and reduced me to fuch an extremity,

that the furgeons defpaired of my life. In the height of

my illnefs, the Sieur Dcs AfTilTcs requeftcd my officers to

meet at his habitation ; and on their refufal, he waited

upon them, and declared that lie had particular orders from

Mr. Maillart to feize all my effedls and papers, in cafe my
life was in danger ; and that in confequence of the evi-

dent danger in which I then was, he requefted them to

affift him in carrying his orders into effed:. The reply

of my officers confifted of a threat of vengeance, if he

fliould ever dare in future to make fuch a propofal to

them. At the moment, however, in which the Sicur Des

Affiffes condemned me to death, a favourable crilis diffi-

pated my difordcr, by a fpontaneous evacuation of bile, and
placed me entirely out of danger. Great indeed was my
furprize, when my officers came to exprefs their joy on my
convalefcence ; and when I heard at the fame time, from

their report, of the conduct which this chief florekeeper had

adopted with refpedl to me, I immediately fent for him,

and reproached him for his condudt. Confounded as he

was at the difclofure of his proceedings, he avowed, in the

prefence of my officers, that all which he had hitherto

done, had been founded on particular inftrudlions of Mr.
Maillart. He at the fame time put into my hands thefe

inftrudtions, which might more properly be called a de-

famatory libel, of which I immediately lent a copy to the

Minifler, addrcffing my packet to him by the Chevalier

Grenier,
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Grenier, Commander of his Majefty's frigate the Belle

Poule.

On the 20thj the Sieur Des AffifTes requefted me to

fign a verbal procefs, declaring, that feveral conliderable

thefts had been committed in his Majefty's ftorehoufes ;

and in particular, that feventeen cafks of wine had leaked

out fince his arrival. I contented myfelf with replying,

that I did not know what it was to affix my fignature as

authority for mifcondudl ; that I was by no means igno-

rant of the exorbitant confumption of wine by himfelf and
his people, while my officers could not have a £ngle bot-

tle ; and that with regard to the effedls which had been,

ftolen, I was well informed of his condudt with the women,
and that he was too well acquainted with the thieves to

think of forwarding any proceedings againft them. This
reply confounded him, and obliged him to retire without

attempting to make any anfwer.

This mifcondudl on the part of the adminiftration, was
fo much the more infamous, not only becaufe the maga-
zines fuffered ; but as the articles of trade coft thefe

gentlemen nothing more than the trouble of drawing out

a verbal procefs, they every day purchafed articles at an
exorbitant price ; infomuch that it became neceffary to

pay three livres for articles, which before their arrival

might have been had for ten fols. I therefore gave orders,

that all the proviiions which tlie blacks were delirous of

felling, fhould be expofed in the market ; and at the fame

time forbad the purchafe of them at a higher rate than the

price fettled at the preceeding Cabars.

The Sieur Des Affiffes, notwithftanding this new pro-

hibition, which was fo conformable to found policy, was

the
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the firft to infringe it, by directing all the provilions

which the blacks brought to the Bazar, to be conveyed to

him ; but the officer of the guard did his duty, and the

Sieur Des Aflifi'es was puniflicd, by the confifcation of

what he had purchafed.

We were ftill but weakly fortified ; and the houfes

which had been conftrudled according to the manner of

the country, began to decay. I thought it neceffary there-

fore to work, both on the fortifications and on the con-

ftrudlion of other habitations. I caufed to be drawn up,

or rather I drew up myfelf a plan, plate 19, fig. 2. for

the conftrudion of a fort ; a houfe for the Governor, built

with boards, and one hundred and thirty log houfes. I

was not a little furprized to hear the Sieur Des AfiTiflTes,

animated by the difpofition of Mr. Maillart, openly ex-

claim againft thefe indifpenfible labours. He afferted, that

he knew no chief but Mr. Maillart ; and that his orders

were contrary to thefe augmentations. He not only ex-

prefled his defire, that they fhould not take place, but

threatened likewife, that he would inform the blacks that

he would not pay any of them who might be employed.

This abfurd behaviour extorted no other emotion but com-
pafiion ; and as from that moment I confidered this in-

tendant as a defigning perfon, though incapable of exe-

cuting a projed; fo badly conceived, I caufed feveral chiefs

to be aflembled, in order to propofe this enterprize to

them, being determined to apply again to the purle of my
friends, to pay their falaries, in cafe the Sieur Des Affijflfes

perfevered in his refufal to pay them. Their reply con-

firmed me in the opinion 1 had conceived of that gentle-

man. They all afferted, that they would not work, be-

caufe
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becaufe the Sieur Des Afliffes had affured them, that I had

only a very fhort time to remain at Madagafcar ; but tliat

he would not pay them if they worked for the eftablifh-

ment by my orders. I difmiffed this weak fet of men im-

mediately with indignation.

Such was the execution of the brilliant promifes of the

Intendant of the ifle of France, even by a man whom he

had nominated his fub-delegate. My troops were exhaufted

by continual labour and fatigue, and the officers were
threatened to be deprived of the fruit of their labour, by
the information which the ftorekeeper gave them, that they

fhould foon be difmiffed by a new commander, whom he

affured them would be fubftituted in my place in a fhort

time.

The iflanders were thus prejudiced againft the eftablifh-

ment, by the public calumnies of thofc whofe duty it was
to contribute moft to their union. The individuals com-
pofing the eftablifliment, being extenuated by continual

fatigue, and feeing themfelves abandoned and betrayed at

every ftep they took ; the troops in want of cloathing, bad-

ly lodged, and very imperfeftly fortified.—Such was our
moft critical Htuation; and the more efpecially it was to

be regretted, as it was the work of perfons charged with
orders to give every poffible affiftance to an eftabliftiment

which was founded on the moft extenfive views.

On the 2d of November, the Sieur Des Afliffes, con-

ftantly animated by the fpirit of Mr. Maillart, affembled

at his houfe all the clerks and people employed in the ad-

miniftratiqn, and in their prefence drew out a verbal pro-

cefs, importing, that the particular inftruftions of the In-

tendant of the ifle of France, which he had through fear

put into my hands, were written by himfelf, and that Mr.
Vol. II. X Maillart
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Mr. Maillart had no fhare in them ; but that circiimftances

having obliged him to draw out this falfe piece, he avowed

its want of foundation. I was immediately informed of

this vile proceeding, and went without delay to the rafcal,

Avith my Major ; and having ordered him to communicate

his papers, the original of the private inftrudions, ligned

by Mr. Maillart, was found, and admitted by the im-

poftor.

Tlie reft of the month was employed in fuch works as

the volunteers of my corps were capable of, and in which
the convalefcents were fo zealous as to join us. The other

abfurd circumftances of the condudt ot Meffrs. Des Ailiffes

and his people, which were always founded on the par-

ticular and verbal inftrudlions of Mr. Maillart, being only a

repetition of thofe with which he had begun on his firft

landing, I think it unneceffary to repeat them, but fliall

only obferve, that in order to excite the iflanders to work
who were difgufted by the pernicious converfition of the

principal ftorekeeper, I employed my own black domeftics,

and thofe whom I employed in my houfe, as I chofe rather

to deprive myfelf of their perfonal fervices, than omit any

occafion of contributing to the good of the eftablifh-

ment.

The firft part of the month of December, was employed

in the ufual works; but on the nth, I faw with the

greateft fatisfadlion, the arrival of his Majefty's brig Le
Coureur, with my fpoufe, whofe prefence was fo neceffary

for the abolifhment of the cruel cuftom of deftroying of

the children born on days which were reckoned unlucky,

or which were in fome refpe6ls imperfedl. The fame veflel

brought the Sieur de la Boullaye, whom I had fent to the

2 iile
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ifle of France, on the urgent buiinefs of the colony, with

orders to engage, Vv^ith the confent of Mr. De Ternay, the

proper workmen to forward the buildings, which we could

not difpenfe with. He informed me, that he had brought

with him thirteen workmen, Hx foldiers, and two paffengers,

in the number of which was the Marquis D'Albergotti De
Vezas, Chevalier of St. Louis, and ancient Captain of in-

fantry, who came to offer his fervices ; which, however, I

could not accept without having received the confent of

the Minifter. His long {landing in the fervice, and his

misfortunes, which had fo much refemblance to my own
Situation, attached me to this officer, to whom I offered a

lodging and my table, which he accepted.

On the 13th, the women of feveral provinces, being in-

formed of the arrival of my fpoufe, came to take the oath

before her, that they would never facrifice any child here-

after to their criminal cuftoms ; and it was further agreed,

that thofe who fhould break their oath, fhould be made
flaves, and exported out of the country ; and that the chil-

dren which were born with any defedl, which, according

to their cuftoms, might have formerly been the caufe of

putting them to death, fliould in future be fent to the

eftablifhment, to be brought up at our charge, without

its being in the power of the parents to reclaim them.

This oath was fucceeded by a feftival, in teftimony of

the general fatisfaftion.

After terminating this bu{inefs fo important to the ef-

tablifhment, and (o advantageous to humanity, I diredted

my views to the perfedl knowledge of the Northern coaft

of the ifland ; in confequence of which, I fent the Sieur

Mayeur, with eighty armed blacks to fupport him in his

X 2 march.
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march, with orders to go in the Periagua, and examine all

the harbours, bays, and rivers on that coaft, and engage the

principal chiefs of the provinces in our interefts ; at the

fame time that he fhould excite them by prefents, if necef-

fary, to take part againft the Seclaves, v^^hofe enemies I

knew they had always been ; and to finidi his miffion, by

acquiring an accurate knowledge of the ifland NofTebe ;

after which he was directed to return by land to Louif-

bourg, to give an account of his obfervations.

At the fame time I gave orders to part of my troops to

proceed upon difcovery of the rivers and plains, which

were in the vicinity of the chief fettlement ; and diredled

the Sieur Garaut de Beaupreau, chief engineer of the ifland,

to embark in his Majefty's brig Le Coureur, to make a

plan of the Southern coaft, as far as Fort Dauphin. I

iikewife fent three Periaguas to found the Bay of Anton-

gil, both on the Eaftern and Weftern fliores.

On the 1 9th, perceiving that the Sieur Des AiTiircs, the

principal ftorekeeper, perfifted in not lending any aflift-

ance in the works eflTential to the eftablifhment ; and that

he perfevered in exciting the province of the Saphirobai

againft me ; to the chiefs of which he had inflnuated, that

by declaring themfeives againft me, they would do a thing

very agreeable to the government of the ifle of France, I

thought it neceflary, at laft, to take an eftedlual refolution.

In confequence of which, 1 aflembled the ofhcers of the

corps to explain to them our circumftances, and the con-

dudl of the Sieur Des Afliffes, and requefted their ad-

vice refpefting what they might think proper to be done

in the cafe. Their opinion was agreeable to my own : I

therefore gave orders to put him under an arreft, which was

done
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done the fame hour. But as it was neceffary in the mean
time, to keep up a regular account, I nominated Mr.

Aumont to fupply his place.

The report oi the difgrace of the principal ftore-keeper,

deftroyed the hopes of the Saphirobai chiefs ; and they

came to the number of feven, on the 21ft, with lix hun-
dred workmen, to be em.ployed in the works I had de-

termined to conftru6l. Thefephiefs engaged befidcs with

me, to fupply the fettlement with fix thoufand pieces of

wood, and four thoufand madriers, or planks. This prof-

pedt of the return of the iflanders to our interefl, tended

greatly to diflipate my apprehenfions.

On the 24th, the two detachments which I had fent

upon difcovery, returned from their expeditions ; and the

officers in command gave me an exaft account in the

form of an itinerary, or journal, from which I was af-

fured, that this immenfe country abounded with the moft

beautiful plains, watered with rivers ; and that colonifts

only were wanting to turn them to the greateft advantage.

Sugar, cotton, indigo, coifee, tobacco, and all other pro-

ductions, were found in abundance.

On the 2 2d, the brig Le Coureur being ready to fet

fail, I gave orders to the Sieur Defmouffeaux, with an in-

terpreter and a detachment, to embark, to make difcove-

ries on the Southern part of the ifland. The fame day
I fent Mr. Perthuis, Lieutenant, with Mr. Rofiere, and a

detachment of fix foldiers, and one hundred and eighty

armed natives of the country, to make the fame expedition

by land.

The
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The latter days of this yeai- offered nothing remark-

able ; the whole corps was employed in the works, which

I had diftributed among them in feveral gangs.

On the 29th, the Surgeon Major informed me, that the

Sieur Des Afliffes, by his irregular conduft, had con-

tracted a diforder, which his advanced age ought to have

fecured him from. Being aftuated by compaffion for his

lituation, I fent Mr. De Sanglier to him, to exhort him
to a more regular conduct ; and at the fame time I offered

to re-eftablifh him in his charge, on condition that he

fhould declare publickly, and in a Cabar of the natives

of the country, which I would convene for that purpofe,

that all which he had faid and done, was by the diredion

of a party in the ifle of France, whofe government was

jealous of the flourifhing ftate to which Madagafcar would

arrive under my condvid: ; and that he had followed this

mode of proceeding, only to gain the favour of Mr. Mail-

lart, who was exceedingly jealous of every good office which

could be performed in favour of Madagafcar.

On the return of Mr. De Sanglier, I was furprized to

hear that Mr. Des Affiffes had accepted my propofition

;

and that he was truly forry for every thing that he had

done, contrary to my intentions ; and laftly, that he would

accept his charge, and promifed to condu6l; himfelf in

future, with moderation. The voluntary return of fo

dangerous a perfon, gave me great fatisfadlion ; and I im-

mediately fent him an order to continue in the fervice.

This domeftic pacification was not, however, fufficient to

calm my apprehcnlions, as the afflidling view of the ftate

of the eftablifhment, perfecuted by the ifle of France,

and
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and abandoned by Europe, continually prefented itfelf to

my mind.

January the ift, 1775. Having convened the Saphi-

robai chiefs, the fubmiffion of the principal Intendant was^

made before them ; and I had the fatisfadion to fee, that

many of the chiefs looked on him with contempt. At the

breaking up of the Cabar, the chief Raoul afked to fpeak

with me in fecret ; and informed me, that the Cimanongou
chief of the Seclaves, of the province of Antongin, had
joined with the King of Bojana to declare war againft me ;

that this chief Cimanongou, had fent envoys to the Sa-

phirobai, to invite them to join him againft the eftablifli-.

ment ; and that feveral or them were difpofcd to accede

to his propofition, though others Avere determined to ad-

here to their refolution of keeping their engagements
with me.

This important advice required precaution on my part;

for it was certain that the Seclaves were able to bring an
army into the field of forty thoufand fighting men. But
as it would have been dangerous to have fhewn my appre-

henfions, I diffembled^ and caufed the public works to be
carried on with greater fpirit.

On the 7th, I received letters from the Sieur Mayeur,
dated from Angontzi, in which he gave me an advan-

tageous defcription of that province. Its rich produc-

tions and abundance of cattle, furpalTed my expe(Slation

;

for which reafon I determined, notwithftanding my ap-

prehenlions of the Seclaves, to fend a detachment to efta-

blifli pofts. The details which Mr. Mayeur gave me of
the difpofition of the chiefs of this province, led me to

hope, that I might engage them to affift me in cafe of

need
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need. Mr. Mayeur informed me in his letter, that he

durft not venture to continue his progrefs without rein-

forcements. I therefore gave immediate orders to Serjeant

Longueteau, to follow him with two hundred and fifty

armed natives ; and to remain fubje^c to his orders. The
following days were employed on the fortifications, and
filling up the quay, which I had raifed upon the fhore

within the bay.

On the 1 2th, I received deputies from the Sambarives

and Antimaroa, who offered me five thoufand men, to fup-

port a war againfl the Seclaves.

On the 28 th, about midnight, I was alarmed at hear-

ing three fliot fired on the banks of the river. I gave im-

mediate orders to the picquet guard to repair to the fpot,

but the detachment returned without having made any

difcovery. This alarm produced no other confequence,

than that of affrighting Mr. Des Affiffes, the intendant,

who ran intirely naked into the fort. This day I received

information, that the navigation of the boats, coming

down the river of Tingballe, and from Ranoum^ena, had

become dangerous, on account of the difierent ambufcades

which the ill diipofcd natives had placed to fire on

them. I gave orders, therefore, to open a communica-

tion by land, and for this work I engaged the Rohandrian

Sance, to fend me four thoufand men.

From the 19th to the 28th, the fettlement was em-
ployed on making the above mentioned communication by

land.

On the 30th, I received an account from the poftsof Foul

Point, Maffoualla, Mananhar, Tamatava, and Anggntzi,

that articles of trade were abundant, but that the ftore-

I houfes
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houfes were empty. This information induced me to pur-

chafe the entire cargo of the brig La Jollie Bourbonoife,

amounting to fixty-eight thoufand livres, which I dif-

burfed out of my own pocket upon the treafurer's receipt.

The fame day I received letters from the adminiftrators of

the ifle of France, which tended to convince me of the

intrigues and cabals which they employed, to deprive me
of the confidence of the Minifter, and to excite the en-

mity of the natives againft me. I received more certaia

information on this fubjed: from the Marquis D'Albergotti,

ancient Captain in the fervice of France, who was per-

fecuted by the government of the ifle of France, and had
retired to Madagafcar under my protection.

February the ift. I received information, that Maher-
"

tomp, a chief eftablifhed near our principal fettlement,

had engaged with the Seclaves to affallinate me. As foon

as I vv'as allured of this by fufficient evidence, I went to

him imexpeCtedly with feveral chiefs, to remonftrate with

him on his treachery. He acknowledged his crime, and
intreated forgivenefs for having failed in his engagements

;

but his fubjedls declared, that they would not have any
further concern with fo perfidious a man. So that he was
profcribed, and baniflied by his own people.

On the 2d, Mr. Corbi, one of my moft confidential

oificers, in concert with the interpreter, informed me,
that the old negrefs, Sufanna, whom I had brought from

the ifie of France, and who in her early youth had been

fold to the French, and had lived upwards of fifty years

at the ifle of France, had reported, that her companion
the daughter of Rohandrian Ampanfacabe Ramini La-
rizon, having likewife been made prifoner, was ibid to the

Vol. II. Y foreigners

;
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foreigners ; and that (lie had certain marks that I was her

fon. This officer reprefented Hkcvvife to me, that in

confequence of her report, the Sambarive nation had held

feveral Cabars, to declare me the heir of Ramini, and,

confequently, proprietor of the province of Mananhar, and

fucceffor to the title of Ampanfacabe, or fiipreme chief

of the nation ; a title which fmce the death of Ramini

Larizon, had been extin(5l.

This information appeared to me of the greateft confe-

quence ; and I determined to take the advantage of it, to

conduct that brave and generous nation to a civilized ftate,

and the eftablifhment of a folid and permanent govern-

ment.- Its fituation, its population, the fertility and ex-

cellency of its foil and climate, with a variety of other

circumftances, confpired to induce me to lay a founda-

tion for the eftablifliment of a power, founded upon na-

tional liberty. But as I had no perfon to whom I could

intruft the fecret of my mind, I lamented to myfelf at the

refledlion how blind the Minifter of Verfailles was to

the true interefts of France. I therefore contented my-
felf with giving particular inftructions to Mr. Corbi, re-

lpe(3:ing the anfwers he fhoidd make to fuch of the na-

tives, as might queftion him on this fubje6l. On the

fame day I interrogated Sufanna, on the report fhe had

ipread concerning my birth. The good old woman
threw herfclf at my knees, and excufed herfelf by con-

feffing, that fhe had a6led intirely upon a conviction of

the truth. For fhe faid, that fhe had known my mother,

whofe phyfiognomy refembled mine ; and that fhe had her-

felf been infpired in a dream by the Zahanhar, to publifh

the fecret. Her manner of fpeaking convinced me, that

2 fhe
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{he really believed what flie faid ; I therefore embraced her,

and told her, that I had reafons for keeping the fecret

refpeiting my birth ; but that, neverthelefs, if fhe had

any confidential friends, flie might acquaint them with it.

At thefe words {lie arole, kilTed my hands, and declared,

that the Sambarive nation was informed of the circum-

ftance, and that the Rohandrian Raffangour waited only

for a favourable moment, to acknowledge the blood of

Ramini.

The time from the third to the fixth, was employed in

digging a canal of communication between the river and

the harbour. This was perfedled in four days, though it

was fifteen hundred toifes in length. But as I employed
for this purpofe near fix thoufand natives of the country,

the whole was performed with the greateft eafe.

On the 7th, the chief Ciewi, of the Sambarive nation,

came to prefent two hundred young men of his nation, to

ferve me in quality of volunteers. I accepted the offer of

this brave people, and gave orders immediately for form-

ing them into a regular company. The officers La Tour,

La BouUaye, and Evally, were charged with the difcipline

of this new troop, of which I appointed the fon of Ro-
handrian Raffangour, commander.

On the 8 th, Mr. Des Affiffes, the intendant, repre-

fented to me, that he was defirous of refigning his em-
ployment, and retiring to the iilc of France. I agreed

to his demand with fo much the more fatisfadion, as he

was of no ufe to me. But as it was necefiary that his ac-

counts fhould be firfl made up, I allowed him fourteen

days for that purpofe.
'

Y 2 On
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On the 9th, I received an account from an interpreter

of the name of D'EcoUe, that an old man in the province

of Mananhar, had fpread prophecies concerning a general

change of o;overnment in the iiland : and that he had af-

ferted, that the defcendant of Ramini would rebuild the

town of Palmire. He added, that thefe predictions had

occafioned a tumult among the people, who being in-

formed that the Sambarives had declared me to be a de-

fcendant of the line of Ramini, required their chiefs to

fend an embaffy to rac, to enquire into the fi6l ; and in

cafe it fhould prove true, to bring me with them, and

affure me of the fubraiilion of their province. From this

rcfolution, the Rohandrians Anacandrins, and Voadziri,

had nominated chiefs, who were immediately to begin tlieir

journey by fea.

On the loth, I made an excurlion to the plain, and to

fort Auguftus, to haften the works of the fortifications.-

On the nth, IVJr. Mayeur, chief interpreter, informed

me, that two Saphirobai chiefs had arrived, and demanded

an audience. As foon as they were introduced, they de-

clared, that being informed that I had concluded a treaty

with the Sambariv€s, their enemies, they had determined

to employ all their powers in preventing the confequcnces

of fuch an alliance, which, in effeft, was an infringement

of all the oaths I had entered into with them ; and that,

in a word, they would rather declare in favour of the

Seclaves, than become conneilcd with the Sambarive na-

tion. They ended by reprefenting, that my behaviour to

Mahertomp had been violent ; and that they had thought it

proper to receive him into the Cabar,. notwithftanding the

1 - fentence
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fentence againft him. jLiftly irritated at this declaration,

I made no other anfwer, than by an cxpreffion of indig-

nation, and commanding them immediately to withdraw.

The lame day Raoul Rohandrian of the Saphirobai,

who had informed me of the cabals of the Seclaves, came
with excufes refpedting the proceedings of his nation, at

the inftigation of old Mahertomp ; and affured me, that

for his part he was ready to repeat his oath of fidelity and
attachment to my perfon ; and he put his fon into my
hands as a hoftagCr

After having treated him with the greateft attention, I

reqnefted that he would let me know the true reafon of

the oppofition of the Saphirobai chiers ; and he told me,
that the anceftors of Mahertomp, and of Rohandrian

Onglahe, had been concerned in the maflacre of the family

of Ramini Larizon, alter which they had affumed the

Sovereignty of feveral diftrids, to the prejudice of the Sam-
barive nation, who being at that moment allured that

they had found a defcendant of the blood of Ramini, re-

claimed, as his right, the different diftridls feparated from
the provinces of Antimaroa.

Upon this information, I aflced, whether his interefl:

were not likewife to declare againft the Sambarivcs ; and

he replied, that it was not ; giving at the lame time as a

reafon, that he was defcended from the race ol Safe Hibra-

him, vv^hofe family had fettled in the place where he d\vclt,

under the protcdtion of Ramin Ampaniacabe, and that

he at prefent was reckoned of the clafs of the Saphirobai,

only becaufe he was defirous of preferving his polTeffions.

I then queftioned him, whether he had any knowledge of

the lieir of Ramini, whom the Sambarives announced ;

but
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but as he anfwered, that he knew not a word on tliat fub-

jedl, I thought it unneceffary to queftion him further ; and

affured him of the conftant friendfhip which I (lioiild al-

ways preferve for him and his whole family.

Contented with my declaration, he affured me, that he

was deiirous ot fupporting the eftablifhment with all his

force. But he intreated me to confider, that in cafe the efla-

blifliment fliould be given up, what would be his fituation

when expofed alone to the mercy of a body of enraged chiefs,

who would not fail to facrilice him and all his family to

their refentmcnt. This reafoning appeared juft ; and with

a view to give him perfe6l fatisfadlion, I declared that my
only requeft was, that he would remain neuter.

On the I 2th, the engineer who had been employed on

the work of the road leading to the plain, and towards

Ranoumena, informed me that the whole was finifhed
;

and I determined to infped: this work myfelf the following

day. This day I received an account that tJie Saphirobai

had affembled in troops.

On the 13th, I went on horfeback from Louifbourg to

the plain, where I was aftoniilied to find the road finiflied

in fo fliort a time. It was four toifes broad, fix French

leagues in length, and had a ditch on each fide to carry off

the waters. I thought it particularly became me to reward

the people who had performed this work ; I therefore

gave them each a yard of blue cloth, and a bottle of brandy.

To fecure the communication of this road, I gave orders

immediately to raife a redoubt on the height of Mananbia,

on which I built houfes for twenty-four men.

From the 14th to the i6th, I was employed vifiting

the pofls dependant on Louifbourg ; and 1 diftributed

feveral

f
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feveral pieces of ground to the Europeans at the plain of

Health, and at the plain of Fort St. John, on the bank of

the great river. All thefe grounds naturally produced

lugar, cotton, indigo, tobacco, and Tacamahaca wood.

On the 17 th, having returned to Louifbourg, I gave

orders for continuing the building, and increaling the

town ; after which, on the i8th, I embarked in the coun-

try boats for Angontzi. This voyage employed eight days,

and I took the opportunity of viHting all the chiefs efta-

blifhed on the coaft, who expreffed the moft Uncere at-

tachment to me. Upon my arrival at Angontzi, I was
charmed with the lituation which my engineer had chofen

to eftablilli the fettlement ; my wiflies on this occallon for

an accelTion of force to take advantage of the gifts which
nature fo prodigally held out, were great ; but, alas, the

hour of their accompliihiment was not at hand, and it was

in vain that the beauty of the iituation, the goodnefs of the

foil, together with the mild and affable character of the in-

habitants, led me to form projects I was unable to accom-
plifh.

The Rohandrian of Angontzi affembled a Cabar on the

27th, in which I received in perfon the oath of attach-

ment and alliance of that nation. The reft of the month
paffed in entertainments, which were given by the cliiefs.

March the 2d, 1775, having received advice by land,

that a number of the deputies of the Southern provinces

had repaired to Louifbourg, wherQ they waited for me
with impatience ; and that the Saphirobai had burnt a vil-

lage belonging to Manonganon, I determined immediately

to return ; and as the road by land, though difficult, was.

the fhortelt, I determined to go that way. The chief of

Angontzi,
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Angontzi, being informed of my dcciiion, ordered his lit-

ter for me, with fix hundred armed men for a guard. I

feized an inftant before my departure, to reprefcnt the ad-

vantages that would refult from a road being made between

Anorontzi and Louifbourg, he promifed fix. thoufand men
for this work, provided the people of Antimaroa would

fame number.

On the 6th, after a rather tedious journey, I arrived at

laft at Louifbourg, where I was agreeably furprized to find

that the marfli at the entrance of the town was intirely

filled up. I was indebted for this work to the good will

of the fame friends who had made the road to the plain.

This day I received the reports concerning the different

parts of the fervice of the eftablifhment, with which I was

perfe6lly well fatisfied, and convinced that nothing had

ftood f^ill during my abfence. Mr. Sanglier, who had

commanded in my abfence, likcwife informed me, that the

deputies of five of the Southern provinces, had demanded

a conference in Cabar; and that there were likewife fix

private chiefs, who had made the fame requeft. In con-

fequence of this, I ordered preparations to be made for

holding a Cabar on the following day.

On the yth, after having refled myfelf, I conferred with

Meflrs. Mayeur and Corbi, refpeding the different in-

tereffs which had induced the deputies and the chiefs to

have recourfe to me ; and after having received the neccfiary

information, 1 caufed the Cabar to be afTembled, at which
the deputies were admitted one after the other. The firft

was from the province of Mananhar; the fecond from Ta-
matava ; the third from the ifiand of St. Mary ; the

fourth from Manauzar ; and the fifth from Matatava.

After
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After the deputies, I received the chiefs ; and as their in-

terefts were one and the fame, I entered into one common
oath with them : and when I had made prefents to them
in return for thofe they had brought, I difmifled them,

becaufe the affairs they were charged with required their

fpeedy return into their refpedtive provinces.

On the 8th, Mr. Gareau de Boifpreaux, engineer in

chief, propofed to me to eredt a light-lioufe on the ifle

D'Aiguillon, and to ere6l a flag-flaff on the point of land,

at the entrance of the river. He likewife requefted that

the people who had been employed by him before, might
continue to ferve him. I agreed to his requeft, and gave

him the neceffary orders and powers.

On the 9th, having received a vifiit from the chief Ra-
oul, I propofed to him to employ his fubjeds in making a

road towards Angontzi ; and after a long conference, I pre-

vailed on him to promife four thoufand men for the fer-

vice : Manonganon and Mandinque, two other chiefs, pro-

mifed likewife two thoufand men. Being thus affured of

fufficient afliftance, I gave charge of the work to M. 6.2

Boifpreaux, the engineer, and his affiftant, M. de Rofieres.

The plan was made the fame day, and M. de Rofieres de-

parted for Angontzi, to begin the operations on that fi.dc
;

while Mr. Gareau de Boifpreaux began on the Louifbourg

fide. This road was not to be of lefs extent than twenty-

eight French leagues.

On the I oth, having learned that the Sieur Des Afilfies,

before his departure, had taken a large quantity of mer-
chandize out of the ftorehoufes, and had diftributed them
among the Saphirobai, witli a view to excite them to rife

Vol. II. Z againft
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againft mc, I fcnt Mr. Certain to them with a declaratioiT,

that the faid Des AlTiffes had ftolen the effeds out of his

Majefty's ilores, and that I fhould confider them as con-

federates in the theft, and adl accordingly.

On the 13th, two Saphirobai chiefs arrived, and brought

back great part of the merchandize which I had reclaimed;

but they declared, that I ought not to attribute their pro-

ceeding to fear, but only to their open and honeft charac-

ter. The value of the effedls diftributed, with a view to

deftroy the fettlement, amounted to more than twenty-

three thoufand livres : an exorbitant fum, conlidering that

he had refufed the fum of fifteen thoufand livres for the

neceflary works, and conftruding houfes in the town.

On the 15th, a fignal was difplayed on the mountain

Manghabey, on the ifle d' Aiguillon, that two veffels of two
mafls were in fight. They anchored in the harbour at

eleven o'clock. The firftwas a brig of his Majefty's, com-
manded by the Sieur Joubert, Lieutenant of a frigate ; and
the fecond was the Coureur, which brought back the en-

gineers I had fent to explore the Southern provinces, and

furvey the coaft.

Captain Joubert, having prefented his letter, figned by^

the Governor of the ifle of France, and Mr. De Ternay the

Intendant, I perceived that he had been fent merely as a

fpy upon my operations. For the Captain depofed, that

his orders were to bring back to the ifle of France, the

remains of my troops ; and that he had been difpatchcd

upon the report that the natives had afiafiinated me, and
cut off the greateft part of my people, the remainder hav-

ing taken refuge at Manghabey. The Captain, finding

that tliis ftory had been invented merely to gratify the
" "

. chiefs
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chiefs of the ifle of France, declared that he was ready to

return according to his politiv^e orders fo to do, if he found

me alive. This proceeding on the part of thofe whofe

duty it was to fupport me, put me out of all patience.

I gave orders to the Captain to depart inftantly, as his

chiefs had fent him only to infult the eftablifhment.

About two in the evening, a fignal was made, that

two other veffels were in fight ; and at fix his Majefty's

frigate the Belle Poule, commanded by the Chevalier De
Grenier, Lieutenant, anchored in the harbour. The Com-
mander required provifions and ftores for his veflel, which
I caufed to be delivered. This officer teftified the moft
lively regret to find, that the chiefs of the ifle of France

were fo ftrongly prejudiced againfl the fettlement at Ma-
dagafcar, and he took charge of my difpatches for the Court
of France. I was employed till the 2 2d, in drawing out

my accounts, of which the following is a general ftate-

ment

:

Z 2 Sums
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Su7ns aclva7tced for the EJlahUjljment at Madagafcaf\

1772 and 1773.
Livres s. d.

For levying the Regiment of Benyowfky,

«

its tranfport to Madagafcar, and the

fupplies of articles of trade 1774 and

1775, until the 20th of March
Bills of Exchange drawn to the amount of 1 1 3000 103

342649 12 5

Total received - 455650 28
Expenditures.

For the troops durinqr the years ill 2^1

i773» i774> 1775 - -S ^ ^-5

For the Marine. To his Majefty'si .^. .

veffels the Poftillion and Coureur - i
39 4 4

For the. Settleme.nt*

Buildins the Governor's houfe, roads, 7 , j,

^ c .-c • o f 315916 11 8
canals, tortincations, &c. - ^ '^ -'^

Supplies to the ifle of France in flaves 16141200
' '

—

'--——- in rice - 84000 o o

Provilions to feveral of his Maiefty'si ,

veffels - - - - } J-lt!^_l'_Z:
1141048 12 7

Dedud: the fums advanced - 455650 2 8

585398 9 It
And alfo the fums advanced by myfelf - 245000 o o

* Neat profit produced by the Admini- >

ftnuion - - -1 340398 9 li

* This fum, which is the difference between the receipts and difburfementSy
is not near profit. The refulr of the above account is, that the fettlemenr.

coft
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This clear account ought to have produced a good ef-

fedt on the mind of the Minifter. For as it was fliewn

that no more than the fum of liv. 455650 had been ad-

vanced, and that the {ingle objed; of the maintenance of

the troops and veflcls at fea, amounted to liv. 538296,
he might eafily perceive the immenfe advantages that

might in a fhort time be expected from Madagafcar.

On the 23d, the Belle Poule fet fail, and on the fame

day I received advice by a courier from Foul Point, that

the Fariavas and Betalimenes, had declared war upon
Hyavi, and that hoftilities had already commenced. The
commanding ofKcer at Foul Point prefTed me for orders,

whether. he fhould affift Hyavi or not. In confequence of

this news, I determined to repair to Foul Point myfelf^

in order to pacify the people.

On ,the 24th, after giving orders relative to the fervice

at the chief eftablifliment, I eftablifhed a camp of eighty

foldiers and two thoufand natives, to fecure the fettle-

ment againfl any furprize on the part of the Seclaves, and
Saphirobai ; and then departed for Foul Point, accom-
panied by two officers and fix hundred warriors of the

Sambarive nation. As I paffed by Mananhar, I was joined

by the troop of Sauce, and the people of Antimakol, and
found myfelf at the head of near five thoufand armed men,

cofl the French, liv. 455650. 1 %, and liv. 245000, which, make togethe?
£-joo6^o 2 8. This is not equal to the whole charge, or /;8542i2 18
But the iettlement paid the difference, £iS3S^'^ i'5 4- and alfb lupplied the
ifle of France, and the King's fnips, with £2^6^25 ^^ Ih This laft

fum only is the return, and if taken from the whole fum advanced, will leave
rivres 41 38 14 10, or the lofs fuftained by the French government, bv thj
cfie<ft of this undertaking during the above time. Note of the editor.

On
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On the 27th, my army was reinforced by the troop of

Ambarante, and I arrived on tlie ift of April at Foul

Point.

I found the brig Lc Coureur already here at anchor,

with my artillery and ammunition. This day I eftablifhed

my camp near Tametavi, and in the evening I fent for

Hyavi, to enquire of him refpeding the caufe of the Vv^ar.

As he could give me no good reafon, I defered explaining

myfelf, until I had heard from the other party ; to whofe

camp I fent that very night, to engage the chiefs to come
and fpeak with me.

On the 2d, I received deputies from the Betalimenes,

and Fariavas, who declared to me, that the two nations

would abide by my decifion, in the hopes that I would
liften only to the didates of that juftice, which the fpirit

of God would infpire me with. They then declared,

that Hyavi was the author of the war, by forbidding the

Betalimenes and Fariavas to frequent the market at

Foul Point ; that he had confifcatcd the cattle, flaves,

and pro\4fions of the merchants of their nation, which

they had brought for falc to the fettlement ; and, laftly,

that the foldiers of Hyavi had furprized one of their vil-

lages, and taken away feveral young women, whom they

had fold to the French merchants.

Being thus informed of the caufe of the war, I dif-

mifled the deputies with fome prefents, after I had

promifed to fettle the whole difpute to their fatisfadlion,

provided they allowed me the necelTary time for that pur-

pofe. They engaged to do this, and returned to their

camp very well fatisfied, at having found me difpofed in

1 their
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their favour. For Hyavi had Ipread a report, that I was
coming to affift him.

The next Hep I took was, to invite Hyavi to my
quarters, when I reproached him ior his condudl, and the

licence he had given his fubjedls to difturb his neighbours.

I fpoke fo urgently to him, that he confefTed himfelf to

blame ; but at the fame time begged I would ad; in fuch

a manner, as not to degrade him in the eyes of his enemies,

I engaged to regulate my proceedings according to his de-

iire, on condition that he fhould fubmit to fuch terms as

I Ihould impofe, both on him and the Betalimenes and
Fariavas. After I had thus obtained the promife of both

parties, I gave orders for holding the Cabar on the 3d, to

which Hyavi and his chiefs, and alfo the Betalimenes and
Fariavas were invited.

On the 2d, at day-break, I put my troops under arms,

and ranged them in order of battle. About iix, the Be-
talemines and Fariavas arrived, to the number of eight or

ten thoufand armed m-cn ; and a fhort time after came
Hyavi with his people. So that the number of men under
arms, who were prefent that day, amounted to near

twenty-two thoufmd. At eight the Cabar began, and as

I was delirous of avoiding all particular debates, I pro-

poled to both parties, to form that day a treaty of alliance

and friendlhip, which I would guarantee, together witli

the nations of the Sambarives and Saphirobai ; and farther

I propofed, that they fliould enter into the following en-

gagements :

I . That trade fhould in future be free between the three

nations, without the reclamation of any particular right,

(or impoft).

2. That
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2. That Hyavi fhould give up, or caufe to be given up»

the pcrfons who had lately been furprized and carried off

by his foldiers ; and that for every one of them who
could not be found, he fhould return two of his own fub-

je6ls.

3. That the Betalimencs and Fariavas, fhould not in

future, receive amongft them any fugitive fubjedls of

Hyavi ; and that they fhould compel ail thofe, who during

the laft three months, had taken refuge amongfl them, to

return two flaves each for his perfon.

4. That the Betalimenes, Fariavas, and the fubjefts of

Hyavi, fhould furnifh a fufficient number of workmen, to

open a road of communication for the general advantage of

trade along the coaft, from Foul Point to Bohitfmenes.

And in confideration that this laft article was one of the

moft effential for their mutual interefts, I declared my in-

tention of appointing feveral of my officers to fuperintend

the work.

After a continual debate of three hours, which every

inftant threatened to end in a general engagement, they at

laft became calm, and agreed to the firft article ; and

with regard to the fecond and third, they concluded that

all paft inquiries fhould be buried in oblivion, without

any reclamation being admitted on either fide ; and that

in future, both nations fhould either give up the fugitives

from the other, or at leaft drive them out of their do-

minions.

With refpe6l to the fourth article, they agreed to fend

five thoufand men to work on the road propofed to be

made. Thefe conditions thus fettled, were ratified by an

oath, in which the chiefs who came with me joined as

witncfTes
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witneffes and guarantees. Hyavi then caufed fifty oxen
to be killed, as did likewife the Betalimenes and Fariavas,

and they were cut up and diftributed among the troops.

On the 4th, the Betalimenes being defirous of teftify-

ing their gratitude, prefented my troops with five hundred
oxen. The Fariavas did the fame, and Hyavi gave five

hundred oxen and fifty flaves. The cattle were divided

among my followers ; but I gave the flaves their liberty,

on condition that they fhould eftablifh themfelves near

one of my fettlements, and pay a tenth of the produce of

their lands.

Having thus happily concluded upon a peace to the

fatisfadlion of all parties, I determined to return to Louif-

bourg ; and delayed my departure only till I had received

the honours, which the belligerent parties were defirous

of fhewing me. At the conclufion of the feftival, the

Fariavas gave my troops forty flaves and two hundred oxen,

and Hyavi on his part, gave two thouHmd piaftres.

On the nth, I arrived happily at Louilbourg, where I

found affairs in a good train.

On the 1 2th, my chief interpreter having informed

me of the approaching arrival of envoys from the King of

Boyana, at the fame time apprized me, that the chiefs of

the Saphirobai and Antamboi, had fent deputies to the

faid envoys, to engage them in their interefts againft the

fettlement. I received a farther confirmation of this

news from an old woman, a native of the country, who
informed me befides, that the Saphirobai had gained the

chief of the embafiy of the Seclaves by prefents ; and

that the latter had engaged, under the fanclion of an oatli,

to feek means of breaking off the negociation ; and to

Vol. II. A a find
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find fufficicnt reafons to engage his nation in their party.

I was perfedlly aflured of the truth of this information,

from other blacks attached to the fetticment, who liad

been prefent at the making of the oath.

Finding myfclf thus engaged in the moft critical fitua-

tion, I took the refolution of fending the brig La Flore,

to the ifle of France, to demand a fupply of arms and

ammunition ; and by the fame conveyance I fent back my
family, with the greateft part of my houfhiDld, in order

to carry on my operations againfl: the Seclaves with the

greater adivity. The veflel was difpatched without dc-.

lay to the ifle of France, with the Chevalier de Sanglier,

Captain in my troop, in order to prefs the adminillration

of that colony, to forward the neceflary fupplies with the

mtmoft fpeed.

On the 2 1 ft, the chief Raoul came to me, to requeft a

fupply of men, becaufe the Saphirobai chiefs, with the

Seclaves, had determined to deftroy him, on account of

his refufal to enter into the combination againft the fettle-

ment. The account I received from this chief, of the

different preparations the confederates had made to attack

the fettlemcnt, left me no doubt of the near approach of

a war, which there was no means of avoiding. But as I

did not expe£l fuccours in any fhort time, and all my
force was reduced to the effefts which might arife from

firmnefs and courage, 1 thought it proper ftill to keep up
my hopes.

On the 1 3 th, I went in the night to the Plain of Health,

that the enemy might not be informed of my abfence
j

and immediately on my arrival, I put that poft into a ftate

of defence. It was guarded by twenty-nine foldiers, and

2 £ve
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five hundred natives, whom I could depend upon. The
command was in the hands of M. de Mallendre, Captain,
and M. de la Boullaye, Lieutenant. For a greater fecu-
rity, I caufed palifades to be fet on that fide of the wood,
through which the -..^my might make an attack, by paf-
iing near the foot of the u.^^mtain, fheltered from the
cannon of the fort. On the river liac, i Ukevvife cut down
all the trees and underwood, that the artillery micrht

command as far as Cape de Zafiiche. After having thus

put this important fort in a ftate of defence, I embarked
in my boats to return to Louifbourg. As I pafTed by the

territory of Mahertompe, I difcovered a camp of the

enemy, who fired feveral fhot at my boats ; but the dif-

tance being too great for them to reach us, I arrived fafely

at Louifbourg, where I found every thing in good order.

On the 28th, I was informed of the arrival of env^oys

from the Sambarives of the Eaft and Weft. They de-

manded a conference, to the exclufion of other nations
;

and at the fame time affured me, that if I liftened favour-

ably to them, and granted them my friend fliip, they

would foon deliver me from all my enemies. Such a pro-

pofal could not but be very agreeable to me. I therefore

gave orders for making the due preparations for holding

our meeting. : :-.

On the 20th, the Cabar or aflembly was held, at which
were prefent oh the part of the fettlement, the Count de

Benyowfky, Commander ; MelTrs. Perthuis, De la Boul-

laye, and Roller, Lieutenants ; Unbanowfky, Engineer
;

BeiTe, Interpreter ; and on the part of the Sambarives,

the Prince Raffangour of that nation. The propoiitions

of the Sambarives were delivered in the following fpeech.

A a 2 <« The
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" The nation of the Sambarives, the people of God,

eftablifhed in the provinces Mananhar and Mafloualla, have

feen with grief, that the fettlement of Lonilbourg has

entered into treaties of friendfhip and alliance with other

nations, in preference, and to ^he ^.^^.^lulion ot theirs ;

and that at prefent, all thofp -ations have united together

aoainft their benf"-f"'i*!^^r^> and have even invited our

people to join with them againft the white men. But as

the Sambarives have always walked in the paths of juftice,

our nation has refufed their offers, preferring the friend-

fhip of the chief of the white men, to every inducement

of relationfhip or alliance, which might exift between

ourfelves and his enemies. In confequence of this difpo-

fition, the Sambarive nation offer to afTift the fettlement

with five thoufand men, to be employed againft its ene-

mies ; and hope, by this adion, that they fhall be

thought worthy of an alliance, the value of ^^'hich they

are well convinced of."

After having heard this harangue, I replied, that I had

always been defirous of their alliance, but that the remote-

nefs of their province had not hitherto permitted me to

treat with them diredtly. I afliired them, that the offer

of fupplies infpired me with an high opinion of their fen-

timents ; and that I fliould accept this mark of friendfhip

with the greateft pleafurc, as it would juftify the un-

bounded confidence I was determined to place in the Sam-
barive nation, refpedlable for the blood of Ramini.

The envoys then confulted together for a fhort timcj

and agreed to enter into the ufual oath of allegiance.

The reft of the day was employed in rejoicing ; and in

the evening my interpreter informed me, that the Samba-

rives
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rives had difappeared. This news gave me fome concern
;

becaufe as the oath of alliance had been taken, they
ought to have apprized me of their departure.

June the ift, 1775. At four in the morning, my in-

terpreter announced the arrival of the Saphirobai chiefs,

who had formed a league with the Seclaves j and likewife

informed me, that they had about three thouiand armed
men with them, by means of whom he was afTured they

meditated a furprize. An hour afterwards, the chief Ra-
oul came to demand an afylum for himfelf and familv,

at the fame time that he acquainted me, that he had been

plundered by the confederates, and had only time to fave

the lives of himfelf and family ; that part of his people had
been made prifoners by the enemy, and all his goods were
deftroyed by the flames. The unfortunate fate of this

chief affe6led me much, and I begged him to retire with
his family into the fort. This chief, in the infancy of the

eftablifhment, had been conquered and driven out of his

province by my allies, becaufe he oppofed the building of

a fortrefs ; and in the prefent inflance he fuffered for his

attachment to me. "

At nine o'clock, the Seclaves and Saphirobai appeared at

the diftance of about a cannon fliot. Their troops con-

fifted of more than three thoufand men. They fent de-

puties to requefl: me to come to their camp to hear their

complaints. This exprefiion rather difconcerted me, as

their complaints were backed by an armed force. But at

laft, not to give them reafon to imagine that I was awed by

their appearance, I put my troops in order to defend the

fort, and went to the place of meeting. On my arrival,

I ordered my interpreter to attend to their propofils and

1
'

complaints.
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complaints. The confederates then demanded, that I fhould

withdraw my troops from the interior parts ot the iiland,

cfpeeially from the poft at the plain of Health ; and that

1 ihould difpcnfe them from the oath by which they had

lurrendered to me the banks of the river Tingballe, becaufe

they faid tliey had been furprized by the promii'e 1 had

made them of a fecure trade, which fhould aftord them

the fame advantages they had enjoyed with private traders,

and of which they had been deprived fmce the arrival of

the military. They concluded their harangue by obferv-

ing, that their interefts did not admit of the troops being

allowed a fettlement ; and they added that private traders,

upon coming amongft them, had always paid a duty, of

which they had been deprived iince the eftablifhment of

the fettlement ; and more particularly they declared, that

formerly every merchant, and even King's vefl'el, on its

arrival, fduted the chiefs with two guns, a refpedfui

cuftom which I had malicioufly aboliflied.

After having calmly liftened to their fpeech, and finding

myfelf in a very critical fituation, I replied, that they

would do well to confider what they were about ; that as

they had furrendered to us the lands we were in poflelTion

of, they could not reclaim them without violating their

oath. Bcfides which, having entered into an alliance with

the fettlement, every violent proceeding on their part

would authorize me to employ my troops in punifliing

them ; fo that I could not make them any fatisfadion

without pofitive orders. That the demolition of the fort,

and v/ithdrawing of the troops from the internal parts of

the ifland, were things impoflible to be agreed to ; that with

regard to the honours, I would give orders to the officers

.: -
,

' of
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of the fhipping to do as they had formerly done ; but that

with regard to their pretended right to a duty on fliips,

which entered their ports, it was ridiculous, becaufe it had
never been heard that friends and allies received thofe who
came only to trade, from any other motives than to ferve

themfelves.

My fpeech aftonifhed the people ; but fome of the chiefs

cried out, let us come to buiinefs, and took notice that

they could not have a better opportunity, as they had one
in their hands, and could oblige me to do that by force

which I refufed to do from good will. In the mean time,

I found myfelf furrounded on all lides, and fhould certainly

have pafled a quarter of an hour very difagreeably, if the

Commander* at the head of fifty blacks, had

not haftened to my alTiftance. His fpirited attack obliged

a party of the enemy to oppofe him, while another de-

tachment having attacked the fort, and fufFered a vi2;orous

repulfe, threw their troops into confufion. This gave me
an opportunity of making my efcape. I faw only two
chiefs who oppoled my paffiige. I parried their ftrokes,

upon which they cried out, he is a forcerer, we are un-
done. Taking advantage of their ftupidity, I rallied the

troop of my Commander, among whom I found feveral of

my officers and foldiers, who feeing me furrounded, had
facrificed themfelves to affift me. The Commandant of
the fort likewife, feeing me clear of the enemy, pointed the

cannon, and prepared to fire, which he had forborn to do
before, leaft I fhould become the vi6lim of his fire. The
enemy foon perceived my efcape ; and for fear of the artil-

lery, haflily retired towjards the wood, firing a few fliot as-

they retreated.

* Name not legible.c'

On
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On my arrival at the fort, I faw my troops again with

much fatisfaftion, as I could not give too much praife to
'

them for their attention to orders. It may here be ob-

jeded that I did not act prudently, in putting myfelf in

this manner in the hands of the enemy, as it was in my
power to have prevented their approach, by making ufe of

my cannon. In anfwer to which, I mull obferve in my
juflification,

1

.

That in order to be at liberty to a6l againft a nation,

which it is intended to civilize, it is neceffary to be

in poffeirion of fafts that prove them the aggreffors.

2. A chief cannot difpenfc with attending to complaints.

If I had refufed to comply with a requeft which carried

fo much the appearance of juftice, the party of the com-

plaining nation might have found means of infpiring others

with ambiguous fentiments, and my condudt would have

afforded them authority for id doing.

3

.

If unfortunately in a Cabar or affcmbly, I had made
ufe of cannon, which would have produced a mallacrc, the

other neighbouring nations, being ill informed of the cir-

cumftances, would always have fufpe(9:ed that I had pre-

meditated the ftroke ; and that the affembly had been

convened for no other purpofe than to exterminate them.

An event of this nature, however founded in juftice, would

have been fufhcient to liave alienated the minds of every one

for a fliort time ; but by avoiding it, my condudi was

productive of real advantage. The neighbouring people,

informed of the condu6t of the Saphirobai and Seclaves,

and of the moderation with which I had repelled them,

could not delay to join our caufe. The war we were about

to enter into, would be juftificd before it could be criti-

cifed.
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cifed. For this reafon likcwife it was, that I determined

to make offers of peace to our enemies, which they refufed,

and by that means cleared us of all reproach.

On the 3d, the interpreters, whom I had fent to the

Saphirobai, with offers of peace, returned with the infor-

mation, that the confederates had haughtily refufed every

propofal of accommodation, and had fent a party of a

thoufand men to take the poft at the plain of Health. The
next day I received news, that the enemy had been re-

pulfed at fort Auguftus, and at the plain.

On the 5th, the chief Sance arrived with one thoufand
men, to affift the fettlement againft the confederates.

This chief was defcended from a pirate named Zan. In
the night of the fame day, I was apprized of the arrival of
thirty boats of the country, bringing fix hundred armed
warriors from the province of Rantabe.

On the 6th, a detachment I had fent to reconnoitre the
enemy returned, and informed me, that the Antambour
nation, allied to the Saphirobai, had eftablifhed a camp in

the plain, and vv^aited only for the junction of the Saphiro-
bai and Seclaves to attack the poft. And that on the other
hand the Saphirobai and the Seclaves had formed three

camps, between the poft at the plain and the chief fettle-

ment, to cut off the communication. The fame day I

was informed of the arrival of fifteen thoufind armed men,
of the Sambarive nation, who came to affift the eftabliili-

ment, and requefted to be fent againft the enemy without
delay.

On the loth, the Sambarives being all joined by the

Mulatto chiefs, compofcd a body of upwards of fix thou-
fand men, with which I took the field. The campaign

Vol. II. B b .; promifed
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promifed to be laborious, on account of the neccility of

climbing rocks and mountains, and paffing over marfhy

lands, which threatened to deprive me of the advantage of

my cannon.

Having at laft approached the enemy's camp, who were

eftablifhed in the plain of Mahertomp, I fent Meffrs. L'Ar-
mina and certain officers of my corps, with fifty volun-

teers, and two thoufand blacks, with orders to attack the

enemy's poft at fun-fet. Soon afterwards we heard feveral

repeated difcharges, w^hich obliged me to march to fupport

my detachment, who had not been able to diflodgc the ene-

my from the advantageous fituation they were encamped in.

But the firing ceafing all at once, I fuppofed the parties

had feparated. To arrive at a certainty, I fcnt two volun-

teers, who reported, that they had obferved two camps at

a little diftance from each other, and that each were

bufied in forming entrenchments. After this information,

i fent Lieutenant la Tour, of my corps, to make a circuit

to the other fide of the enemy's camp, where he was or-

dered to remain concealed till midnight ; after which

time he was to rufh impetuoufly upon them, and at the

inftant of our attack to fire on them from the other fide.

My officer performed his orders with great exadnefs ; and

I heard feveral reports of pateraroes at two in the morn-

ing, at which inftant, as I was ready to march, I pro-

ceeded ftrait to the enemy ; but inftead of enemies, I met
the Sambarives on the road, who, having heard the reports

of the large pieces, fuppofed that I had attacked the enemy.

Being thus united by accident to the whole of my forces,

I entered the plain of Mahertomp, where we found no ene-

mies, but in their place, my officer, with his detachment.

He informed me, that, purfuant tQ my orders, he had

brilklj
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brifkly attacked the enemy's camp, \Vho, upon hearing the^

repeated dilcharge of cannon, imagined the attack to be

fupported by our whole army, and had made their efcape,

jfome by fwimming, and the reft into the woods. My de-

tachment collected upwards ot two hundred mufkets,

which the fugitives had left in their hafte. Forty prifoners

were taken by my people.

Having in this manner become mafter of the plain of

Mahertomp, which is really the moft agreeable fpot, and

the richeft part of the whole province of Antimaroa, oc-

cupying a fpace of fix leagues along the banks of the

river of Tingballe, and more than thirteen in depth, per-

fectly well cultivated and inhabited throughout, I judged

it proper to eftablifh a poft to preferve it, and to fecure a

communication between it, and the chief fettlement, and

the plain of Health. As I had iix thoufand blacks under

my command, I fet them to work without delay on this

projed: ; and while I thus employed my people, I deter-

mined to fend back the prifoners with propofals of peace,

to convince them of our good intentions. But thefe in-

fatuated people ftill refufed to accede to my propofition.

On the 1 2th, the redoubt was finifhed at the plain of

Mahertomp, in which I left twelve volunteers, commanded

by an officer, and defended by four cannon, which I had

caufed to be brought from Louifbourg. I then proceeded

with my whole army to the plain of Health, where on my
arrival I learned that the enemy, to the number of feven or

eight thoufand, was encamped at no more than two leagues

diftance from us ; and that their camp was well entrenched

and palifaded. This ftopped my progrefs, until I could

receive four field pieces from Louifbourg. But the chiefs

B b 2 of
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of my allies being defirous of proving their valour, without

waiting the arrival of the artillery, went and attacked the

enemy unknown to me. They made feveral fruitlefs af-

faults, and being at laft repelled, they retired as far as to

the foot of the mountain, with the enemy clofe at their

backs.

My four pieces of cannon being at laft arrived, I marched

myfelf, with thirty volunteers and two hundred difciplined

natives, in the pay of the fettlement. We departed in the

night unknown to our allies, and at day-break, after hav-

ing ere6led two batteries, I began a very hot fire on the

enemy. In the fpace of half an hour, one fide of tKeir pa-

lifide being entirely dcftroyed, they abandoned their firft

entrenchment, and filed off behind a kind of redoubt,

from which they were likewife diflodged. At laft they

haftened, in the utmoft confufion, to a branch of the river

of Ranoumena, which was out of the reach of my can-

non. But my allies, being informed that I was engaged

with the enemy, ran up, and feeing the camp taken, quickly

paffed the river, attacked and drove them without refift-

ance. This whole bufinefs was performed with only two
volunteers wounded, who were my cook and fervant. The
lofs of the Sa-mbarives confifted ot eleven men, and of the

enemy about fixty-five. The Sambarives purfued them
for fome days, as far as their frontier ; but I remained at

the plain of Health.

On the 2 1 ft, after having refrcfhed my people, I railed my
camp at the plain, in order to be nearer the fecond divifion

of the enemy, who had retired into the morafs of Ampan-
gou, upon an ifland of about fix leagues in circumferenccj

and furrounded with water.

On
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On the 2 2d, I arrived at the plain of Mahertomp, where

I pitched my camp at the foot of the new redoubt. Five

days were employed in difcovering the pafTage through

the morafs, and in reconnoitring the poiition of the

enemy.

On the 27th, I raifed my camp at the plain of Maher-
tomp, and after having pafled the river of Tingballe, I

arrived at the entrance of the morafs, from whence we
diftinclly faw the enemy's camp, at the diftance of about a.

league and half, and con{ifl:ing of four thoufand men.
On the 28 th, we received a check at the entrance of

the river Ranoufoutchy, which the enemy were obftinately

determined to defend. The Seclaves loft fo many men^
that they quitted their allies, whofe forces were conlideraoly

weakened by this event.

On the 29th, feveral fkirmifhes took place between our
people and the enemy. This night four volunteers, who'

had been fent to collect wood for the ufe of the camp,
pafTed the morafs, and thought proper to amufe them-
felves by attacking the enemy, to whofe tents they fet

£re.

July the I ft, 1775. Continual rains increased the

waters of Ampangou to fuch an height, that our camp
was overflowed, and we were obliged to retreat above a

league. Our enemies, attributing our retreat to another

caufe, took courage and attempted to harrafs us.

From the 2d to the 8th it rained continually, which ,

gave the enemy time to furround their camp with a ditcli

and palifade.

On the 9tli, I received advice, that a party of about

three thoufand of the enemy had rallied fince the defeat of

tlie
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the Antamboiirs, and had joined the oppofitc camp ; and

that another party were very troiiblefome in the neighbour-

hood of Louifbourg. On this day I heard of the arrival

of a vell'eL

On the loth, the officer commanding the redoubt at

the plain of Mahertomp, which I had named Fort St. John,

wrote to me, that reports were current to the effeft, that

the enemy was defirous of forming a treaty of peace with

me, to the prejudice of the Sambarives and other nations

in alliance, who already began to murmur, more efpecially

as I did not attack the enemy, though they did not con-

fider the obftacles occafioned by the overflowing of the

waters.

On the 13 th, the enemy being in want of proviflons in

their camp, out of which they dared not fally for fear of

my party, began to repent ot their waifare. In confe-

quence of this information, I fcnt feveral boats loaded

with rice and bananas, with fome brandy ; and let them
underftand, that I was fo far from being defirous of ex-

terminating them, that I w^ould leave them a clear paffage

to retreat, whenever they thought proper, on condition of

their laying down their arms. Accordingly, I withdrew

two pofts which guarded the pafTage from the ifland to the

firm land. This ftep was attended with much fuccefs

;

- for the enemy perceiving themfelves every day more dif-

treffed by famine, began to retire in troops, and feveral

came to me. Thefe I received kindly; and after giving

them fome provifions, I fuffered them to go where they

pleafed.

On the 14th, I received information from Louifbourg

of the arrival of the private fhip the Conquerant, com-
manded
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manded by the Sieur Olivier, from the ifle of France,

which brought difpatches from the government of that

colony ; wherein I was informed, that the Chevalier de

Sanglier, Captain of my corps, whom I had fent to de-

mand fupplies, had received an abfolute refufal. This dif-

agreeable news gave me the greateft concern ; but as it was
a ftep of prudence to encourage my people, I gave out,

that this fhip would be followed by two of his Majefty's

packets, with a fupply of one hundred men ; and I fuc-

ceeded in deftroying, in fome meafure, the confternation

of my officers.

From the 15 th to the 19th, I was informed that the

enemy had entered into a treacherous correfpondence with
part of our allies. I therefore fet my confidential fpies at

work to make difcoveries.

On the 20th in the morning, a detachment, which had
been fent out of the camp to obferve the enemy, dif-

covered two blacks making their efcape ; the elder of
whom faid to the other, *' Run and tell them, that no
dependance can be placed on thofe whom they fuppofed
to be their friends, and that I am taken." This black,

being brought before me, confefTed that he had been fent

to feduce part of our allies ; but that not having fuc-

ceeded, they had been defirous of informing their coun-
trymen, that we intended to attack them. Upon this

depofition, I immediately caufed a meeting of feveral

chiefs to be held, who condemned him to death. I con-

fented to their decree with greater willingnefs, becaufe the

man was found to be the fame, who in the infancy of the

fettlement had engaged to fet fort Louis on fire. His
fentence was immediately carried into execution.

4 On
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On the 24th, the commanding officer of fort St. John
reported, that a foldicr of the name of La Gonivier, lately-

arrived from the ifle of France, had made feveral muti-

nous propofals, by afliiring the troops that they were aban-

doned, and that the ifle of France was fo far from fending

any fupplies, that on the contrary, its chiefs fought every

occafion to deftroy us. Being delirous of verifying the

fa6l myfelf, I gave diredlions to the officer to take no

notice ; and with a view to watch the man more narrowly,

I ordered him into my own camp. In the night, between

eleven and twelve o'clock, hearing a noife, I came out of

my tent, and faw the foldier, La Gonivier, make feveral

ftrokes with a fabre at the officer of the guard, at the

fame time that I diftind:ly heard him fay, " That the

time would foon come, when the foldiers fhould com-
mand the officers at Madagafcar." I therefore called the

guard, which ran imd endeavoured to take the mutineer.

The man in defpair ruffied on them, and wounded two,

crying out, " Come on, my friends." This call at firft

led me to fufpeft a plot. I obfcrved, however, from

all the motions of the volunteers, that they remained com-

pofed and fteady in their duty, by doling upon the mu-
tineer, who fled towards the wood, but was brought

down by a ball. This unexpecled event, which tended

to difconcert our black allies, induced me to haften his

execution. I therefore called a council of my officers

without delay, but the criminal expired of his wound
before his trial came on.

On the 28th, the enemy remaining flill in a fmall

number on their pofts, which they were obftinately de-

termined not to quit, being encouraged by the promife of

thirty
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thirty thoufand men on the part of the Seclaves, I de-

termined to attack them. But as 1 had no intention of

caufing a maffacre, I advifed them of our approach by

leveral difcharges of cannon.

On the 26th, 27th, and 28th, our black allies pur-

fued the enemy; who retired to the Northern parts of the

illand, as far as the frontiers of Antimananhar.

Auguft the iff. The Sieur Bourde, to whom the Mi-
niffer liad granted the whale fidiery on the coaft of Ma-
dagafcar, not having fucceeded in his enterprize, requefted

my permiilion to purchafe rice, in order to indemnify him
for his want of fuccefs. I willingly agreed to his requeft,

as the eftablifhment being deftitvite of merchandize, could

not carry on any commerce itfelf. I granted the fame

permifTion to the Sieur Olivier, who brought a vefTel from

the ifle of France.

Auguft the 3d, being delivered from our enemies, and

the province of Antimaroa being w^ithout cultivation, I

propofed to the Sambarives, to replace the Saphirobai, who
had been driven out of their province. My propofition

was joyRiUy accepted, and they immediately agreed to pay

me an annual acknowledgment for the protection of the

eftablifhment.

On the 4th, a general meeting being held for the di-

vifion of the conquered lands of the enemy, I gave the

right branch of the river of Tingballe to the Sambarives,

and kept the left branch for the eftablifhment. Several

parties of the Saphirobai detefting the offences they had

committed againfl the eftablifhment, now came to requeft

forgivenefs. The kind and afTable manner in which I re-

ceived them, foon caufed them to forget their lofTes, and

to condemn their chiefs, who had facriticed their people

Vol. II. C c to
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to their own private intercfts. From thefe fugitives I likc-

w^ife learned, that the Saphirobai were forced to wander

in the woods, and fubiift upon roots, becaufe the chiets of

the other provinces refufed them an afylum. I deter-

mined, therefore, to take advantage of this circumftance,

to fhew the viprightnefs of my intentions ; and for this

purpofe, on the following day, I fent commiHioners to

the neighbouring chiefs, to defire them to affift the Sa-

phirobai with the neceffaries of life, and to receive them
freely, provided they renounced their purpofe of continu-

ing the war. This ftcp could not but be productive of

manifeft advantage.

On the 5th, another embarraffment prefented itfelf.

The fubfiftance of the troops of our allies became charge-

able to the eftablifhment, and I determined to difmifs

them. But this, according to the cuftom of the ifland,

could not be done without recompenfing them by prefents.

The 6th, 7th, and 8th, were employed in the diftri-

bution of the prefents ; and I had the fitisfaClion to fee

the different nations with their chiefs, return contented

with my manner of proceeding.

On the 9th, I was attacked by a fever.

On the 10th, being no longer employed by the war, I

diredled my attention entirely to procure the comforts of

life for the eftablifhment, on a good footing. Being con-

vinced of the inconveniences to which my people were
expofed, in houfes conftruCled with leaves, after the man-
ner of the country, I determined to conftruft the whole
of wood. My troops, with two thoufand hired blacks,

fhould have been employed in building new apartments for

the Governor, with an hofpital, barracks, and ftore-houfes,

and
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and two hundred other blacks in building jfixty houfes,

to form the town j. and during the building, the troop of

Sance, compofed of twelve hundred men, fhould have la-

boured in filling the morafs. But it was unfortunate, that

I was then without the means, otherwife Louifbourg

would foon have changed its appearance.

On the 1 6th, my diforder increafed, and I felt an uni-

verfal weaknefs, which obliged me to place the command
in the hands of Captain Mallendre, referving to myfelf,

however, the communication of all affairs of importance.

My illnefs, however, became continually worfe, fo that I

was not confulted on any bufmefs whatever.

On the 20th, I was fomewhat better, and received in-

formation of the death of the Sieur Garreau.

On the I ft of September, this brave and intelligent of-

ficer was carried to the tomb, to the regret of the whole
corps. The place oi engineer which he polfefled, being

rendered vacant by his death, I gave orders to the Sieur

Rofier, the fcholar of the Sieur Garreau, to perform that

office.

On the 2 1 ft, the officers of my corps waited upon me,
and requefted, that I would give them orders relative to

the intention of the Court, with refped: to the eftablifti-

ment at Madagafcar ; that in cafe my illnefs fhould pre-

vent my being in a fituation to attend to the colony, they

might adl conformably to the good of the fervice ; but
finding myfelf weaker that day than ordinary, I requefted

them to meet at my houfe on the 2 2d.

On the 2 2d, the fever left me, and I found myfelf fome-
what ftronger. This day the meeting was held, lor the

C c 2 refult
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refult of which, fee the piece, L. X. at the end of this me-
moir, by which the council was adjourned to the 25th.

On the 25 th, the council met by adjournment, and I

received information, that eight wooden houfes were finifli-

ed, in which the troops were lodged.

October the ift. The Sieur Olivier, mafter of a pri-

vate veflel from the ifle of France, by whofe means the

fubliftance of the eftablifhmcnt had been provided for, fet

fail with a cargo of fix hundred and fifty thoufand pounds
of rice ; the Sieur Bourdc likewife took in a cargo of

eight hundred and fifty thoufand pounds of rice. This
fupply of provifions muft have been very acceptable ; and
if the iflc of France had fupplied our ftore-houfes with

merchandize, a prodigious quantity might have been had,

wliich the iflanders wafted for want of fale ; and there is

reafon to apprehend, that this want will diminifli their in-

duftry next feafon.

On the 2d, the Sambarive chiefs requefted pcrmifiion

to credl flag ftaffs on their territory, to diftinguifh the

chiefs from each other. I agreed to their requeft, and at

the fame time diftributed to each chief a white flag, with
different ftripes of red and blue, to diftinguifli their de-

grees. The lame day the Saphirobai chiefs, who had al-

ways remained attached to the government, requefted per-

milFion to build a town, under the protection of fort

Louis, in order to defend them from the incurfions of
their adverfaries. 1 agreed to their requeft witli pleafure,

as it afforded a means of attaining my purpofe, which was
to people the province as much as poffible, on account of
its vicinity to the chief fettlement, where the confump-

tion
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tion muft naturally be more confidcrable, thaa in . any-

other part of the ifland.

On the 3d, I began to perceive a return of my flrength,

and I found the hofpital entirely empty ; a circumfhance

which fhews, that my troops at this time were ftrongcr

than ever. I do not, however, here fpeak of that vigour

which is natural to Europeans in their own country, but

which they lofe in hot climates.

On the 4th, Hiavi, chief of the province of Mahave-
lou, demanded my affiftance againft the Fariavas and Be-

talimenes, who had declared war againft him. As this

chief had always afted in the interefts of the Europeans,

I determined to aflifl him ; and for that purpofe, detached

feven volunteers with a fubaltern officer, to Foul Point,

to a6t according to the orders of the commander at that

out-fettlement. I was convinced before hand, that the

mere report of my having taken part with Hiavi, would
put an end to the war.

On the 6th, the hofpital, with all the adjoining build-

ings, were at laft finifhed in a folid manner ; but, for-

tunately, we were at this time in a lituation to keep them
vacant.

From the 7 th to the i 2 th, I made an excursion, to vifit

the di{iri6l which had been furrendered to the Sambarives,

on the banks of the river Tino;balle. The lands were ex-

cellent, but the territory annexed to the eftablifhment by
the late conqueft, were greatly fuperior. What immenfe
riches might be derived from a diftrid: of land, twenty-

two leagues in length, upon the coaft of a navigable

river ? This excurfion entirely reftored my health.

1 On
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On the 13th, I gave orders to cover the poft of fort

St. John, by a broad ditch and double palifade, with a

covered way, and to build feveral houfes in wood, for the

accommodation of fuch as might ftop there, in their way
to the plain of Health.

On the 14th, I received a courier from the Sieur

Mayeur, interpreter, and Mr. Corbi, officer of my corps,

the latter of whom I had fent in boats round the Northern

parts of the ifland, while the former went by land along

the fliore, in order to examine all the bays, harbours, and

rivers, the inhabitants, their numbers, forces, induftry,

produ6lions, and mutual interefts. I ordered them to con-

tinue their journey, until they arrived at the territories of

Lambouin, a chief who affumed the title of King of the

North. My intention was to engage this chief in our in-

terefts, and to purchafe of him the ifland Noffebe, iituated

to the N. W. of the ifland of Madagafcar, in 13° 15' S. la-

titude, and 45° 6' longitude from Paris. Thefe two officers

fent me their journals of the coaft. They informed me,

that they had joined company in the territories of the chief

Lambouin, by whom they were amicably received ; that

this chief being aftoniOied at the renown of the white men,

had determined before their arrival, to fend ambaffiadors to

me, to form a treaty with the eftablifhment, and that pro-

fiting by his good difpofition, they had caufed him to enter

into an oath of friendffiip ; that they had purchafed the

ifland Noffebe of him ; and that having in this manner at-

tained the purpofes of their miffion, they waited only for

my orders to return.

Being thus affured of the attachment of Lambouin,

whofe intereft it v/as to fecure himfelf againfl the vexations

of
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of the Seclaves, I could depend on a refpedtablc ally, ca-

pable of furnifhing fifteen or twenty thoufand men.

From the 15th to the 20th, being in perfeft tranquillity,

and my troops being recovered from their fatigue, I recom-

menced the works, and employed them in building a place

of rejQdence for the Governor.

On the 2 1 ft, I received information that feveral bands

of the Saphirobai fugitives had approached the eftablifh-

ment, where they had burned feveral houfes of the Sam-
barives ; upon which I immediately detached twelve volun-

teers, commanded by an officer, and fupported by Cix
'^^

hundred blacks, to clear the woods and their avenues.

On the 2 2d, my detachment returned in the evening

with three prifoners, whom they had taken, after furprizing
"

a party of thefe black robbers.

On the 23 d, I received a packet from my officer, who
commanded at Foul Point, in which he informed me, that

the enemies of Hiavi had made offi^rs of peace, on con-

dition that the commander of that poft fhould be ap-

pointed judge, to determine the diffi;rences which might
arife between them and Hiavi ; but that the latter, not

having thought proper to confent, my officer engaged to

bring Hiavi to reafon, provided he might have permiffion

to ufe threats, in cafe he obftinately continued to refufe

his compliance. As this manoeuvre promifed to gain an

entire people to my interefts, and I was well aware of the

prudence of my officer, I returned precife orders to him
in confequence.

06lober the 24.th. The end of the month nov/ ap-

proaching, without the arrival of any news from Europe,

and the return of the Chevalier de Sanglier, whom I had

2 ient
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fent for fupplies to the ifle of France, being likewife re-

tarded, produced the moft afflicting reflexions in my
mind ; and I had no other refource than my firmnefs

againft the unhappy fate which puriucd me. I confidered

the approach of the bad feafon, during which, if the fup-

pUcs iliould continue to be with-held (as it would be out

of my power to form eftablifhments in the interior parts

of the country), I had every reafon to exped: that the

fettlement would be again plunged into the moft critical

fituation. The troops feeing none of the fupplies arrive,

upon which their hopes had been hitherto fupported,

muft of courfe confider themfelves as abandoned ; and that

with fo much the more certainty, as the reports fpread in

the ifle of France, concerning the redudlion of my troops,

had been divulged at Madagafcar, notwithftanding all my
precautions. The courage ofmy officers,who had adopted

the firm refolution of doing their duty, by encouraging

their men, was the only circumftance which fupported me,

and gave me reafon to prefume that I might ftill reflft the

prefliire of misfortune. But who could anfwer for the con-

tinuance of my force, which mufl: every day become lefs

effectual ? What an unhappy fituation it is for a Comman-
der in Chief, who, after having refifted the intemperature

of hot climates, fuffered dangerous difeafes, and undergone

infinite fatigue ;—v/ho, after having feen his troops di-

minifhed one-third, finds himfelf under the neceflity of

facing every circumftance, without lofing the advantages

he has gained, but on the contrary, preferving them

againft fudden revolutions ; and who, inftead of the fup-

plies he has requefted, is expofed to the jealoufy and ca-

lumnies of perfons in place, who were ordered by tlie

. . Government
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Gov'ernment to afford him every affiftaiice !—A promife

was made me, that I flioiild receive every year fupplies,

and a reinforcement ot one hundred and twenty men
j

and that in the mean time the iflc of France fhould fup-

port me in every preffmg exigency ; and in a word, that

nothing fhould be wanting for the fuccefs of my miflion.

But, alas, two whole years were gone, and I ftill remained

without fupplies. If they were ftiU delayed, I faw that

the fatal inftant would not fail to arrive, in which the

fruits of all my labour, care, and fatigue would vanifh,

and France be for ever deprived of the power of regaining

the confidence of the natives. Such were the reflections

that oppreffed me, and on an occafion like this, the pen
can never defcribe the fufferings of the mind.

From the 25 th, to the end of the month, I employed
my time in vifiting the pofts, which I found every where
in perfect order. But I found fadnefs and depreflion in

every countenance ; a fadnefs which certainly did not arife

from a fpirit of mutiny. I knew my troops too well to

fufpe£l it. But I could be at no lofs for the caufe. Def-
titute of linen, of clothes, or covering, I beheld them
difheartened, and had no external refource to relieve them,

and reftore their fpirits.

November the ift, 1775. Activity and refolution were

never more neceffaiy. I coUeded a number of the native

women, whom I employed in making cloth, and ten

volunteers were feledled to perform the occupation of

taylors, in clothing my poor fellows. I fucceeded in tan-

ning fkins, and being provided with fhoemakers, the pro-

fped; of again poffeffing llioes, began to be more chearing

than before. Nothing therefore remained, but to divert

Vol. II. D d my
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my men. For this purpofe I exercifed them in firing at

at a mark, and gave a prize to fuch as dilfinguifhed them-

felves. This exercife tended to render them more fervicc-

able, and was at the fame time an obje(ft of entertainment.

In confequence of this determination, I put a flop to the

ordinary works, and began the exercifes.

On the 4th, I was informed of the arrival of the Saphi-

robai chief Effonlahe, who was fcnt by his nation to de-

mand an audience. I referred him to the next day, in

order to give time to the Sambarive chiefs to come to-

gether, and be prefent at the delivery of the propofitions

of this envoy.

On the 5 th, the aflembly being met, the envoy of the

Saphirobai entered. His head was fhaven, as a mark of

fubmiflion, and proftrating himfelf on the ground, he pro-

nounced thefe words . "I, the unfortunate chief of the

race of the Saphirobai Antimaroa, throw myfelf at the

feet of the juftice and mercy of the great Chief, to im-

plore his grace, in the name of my whole nation, which

requcfts permifiion to fend deputies to expiate its fault,

I am come before to offer my life if it be neceflary. Con-

queror, in us thou mayefl no longer behold an enemy,

but the remains of an unhappy people, who are obedient

and fubmifTive to thy laws."

After having liflened to his fpeech, I replied as follows

:

" I have beheld with forrow the irregularities of the Saphi-

robai cliiefs. I call your own nation to witnefs, with what

tendernefs I have conducted myfelf, with a view to main-

tain an alliance and avoid a war, whofe confequences

could not fail to end in your deflru61ion. And thou,

chief EiTonlahe, who now fpcakeft with me, fay, wafl thou

not
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not three times charged to carry offers of peace to thy

<:ountrymen ? Am I to blame that my offers produced
three refufals ? Judge then this day, who has acled wrong;
and who it is that has deferred the chaftifement of heaven.

The oaths of fidelity, by which we were united before,

this unhappy war, have been fported with by you. You
have broken your engagements with us. You ha\e dared

to infringe a compa6l made in the prefence of the great

God. It is he who has punifhed you, and purfues you
with his vengeance.—But I am charged never to refufe the

offers of friendfliip made by the people of Madagafcar.

It is my duty to protect the unfortunate, and to render

juftice where it is due, at the price of my blood, and that

of my companions. It is by virtue of thefe orders that I

grant forgivenefs to the nation of the Saphirobai. They
may without fear fend any of their chiefs to me during the

courfe of the enfuing month, to regulate the common in-

terefts of both nations."
'

The envoy of the Saphirobai, contented with my an-

fwer, repeated his prayers, thanked mc, and retired.

The Sambarive chiefs, who were prefent at the affembly,

informed me of their apprehenfions, that as 1 had par-

doned the Saphirobai, I fiiould reftore them their entire

province, and confequcntly, that they fliould be forced to

abandon their eftablilTiment. But when they had received

an affurance from me, that that part of the province which
had been granted to them, fnould remain in their poffcllion,

by virtue of the treaty concluded with the Saphirobai, they

became contented.

From the 6th of November, to the 13th, I was con-

ftantly employed in exercifing my troops ; and their

D d 2 cloathing
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cloathing being at laft ready, was diftributed among

them.

On the 14th, a courier from Foul Point, accompanied

with two chiefs, fubjcd; to Hiavi, arrived. My officers

informed me, that Hiavi had at laft confented to my requeft,

and that peace was concluded on ; but that on the other

hand, the chiefs who were fubjcdl to Hiavi, were medi-

tating a revolt againft him, as they could no longer bear

liis opprelTion. The two chiefs who arrived with my
courier, gave me an account of this, and aflurcd me, that

the people who were fubjedl to Hiavi, were perfedly will-

ing to fubmit to the fettlement, provided I would declare

againft their Sovereign. I might perhaps have liftened to

this proportion at another time ; but in the lituation I

then ftood, it would not have been prudent to have en-

gaged myfelf in an affair of fuch a nature, as might have

produced very ferious confcquences. I therefore contented

myfelf with promifing to thefe two chiefs, that I would

bring Hiavi to reafon, and in the mean time I forbad them

to make any attempt againft him, until I had afcertained

the fads myfelf. My promife was accompanied by prefents,

with which they were well fatisfied.

The interefts of the fettlement required, that the powcT

of Hiavi fhould be limited, but a fudden revolution might

probably endanger the government ; and it is not till after

a courfe of time, that the authority of certain chiefs can

be diminifhcd. In the mean time, it is neceffary to treat

tlicm w4th mildnefs, and to explain to them their true in-

terefts. For it is certain, that the Madagafcar nations

can never be fubjiigated by force, and the work of civi-

lization cannot be accompli ilicd, but by a man who by his

conduct.
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conduct, virtue, and juflice, fhall have acquired the con-

fidence of the chiefs and people.

The 15th and i6th, were employed in reparlng all the

fhallops, boats, and canoes, and putting them in a ftate

for fervice.

On the 17th, the Sieur Aumont, ftorekeeper, died. I

immediately gave orders to the clerk to feal all his effects

and papers, to forward them to Mr. Maillart ; and on the

other hand, that the fervice might not fuifer, I gave or-

ders to make an inventory of the contents of the ftore-

houfes, which I entrufted provifionally to the Sieur Beffe,

treafurer, conformably to the intention of the Minifter,

who, in his letter took notice, that the treafury and ftores

might be entrufted to one perfon. This bufinefs was
quickly performed, but I was greatly aftonillied to hear

from the Secretary of the adminiftration, that all the re-

gifters of entry and dilburfements were blank. This ad-

mirable method of keeping accounts, muft no doubt have
been produdive of no very agreeable confequences ta Mr.
Maillart, who chofe thefe people.

On the 1 8 th, I received advice from the blacks, that

an Englifh fhip which had failed along the coaft during
the courfe of the month, had fufFered fo much by a tem-
peft, that they were forced to fire feveral guns for affift-

ance, in the fight of the fettlement of Angontzi ; but

that the hard weather having driven her off the coaft, they

had loft fight of her ; and fiie had been fince leen from
Andrava, at the diftance of two leagues from the fliore,

on fire. No more than feven people were faved in the

boat, which came on fliore at Loquez. . The following

day I fent an order to the Sieur Mayeiir, interpreter, (who

was
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was not more than two days journey diftance from the

place where thefe unfortunate people had landed) to give

them afliftance, and afford them the means of coming to

the chief fettlement.

On the 1 9th, feveral blacks from the Weftern coaft in-

formed me, that the chiefs of the Seclaves had held a

meeting, in which they had determined to make war upon

the French, and to engage all the people of the Eall in

their interefls ; in confequence of which, they had fent

feveral chiefs into the different provinces, to perfuade them

to unite againll the eftablifbment. Thefe reports de-

manded all my attention. I likewife fent fpies on my part

to inquire into the truth, in order that I might have time

to make preparations, in cafe the Seclaves fhould fucceed,

in forming their league with the people of the Eaft coaft ;

and they were particularly diredled to afcertain, whether

they propofed to fall upon us in the bad feafon, which

would have greatly embarraffed me.

On the 20th, I fent my fpies with articles of trade to

purchafe cattle. Under this pretence, they were to ob-

tain information of the manoeuvres of the Seclaves, and the

intentions of the different nations.

On the 2 1 ft, the Sambarive chiefs affembled at the

fettlement in great confternation, at the news of the war,

which the Seclaves had declared againft the eftablifhment.

They demanded why the fuccours from France were fo

long delayed ; and how I fhould a6t, in cafe I fhould be

attacked by the Seclaves in the bad feafon, before their ar-

rival. They obferved, likewife, that with my fmali num-
ber of people, I could not make any refiftance againft the

enemy j and that they themfelves fliould become their

victims.
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viclims, as being the mod faithful aiid zealous friends of

the eftablifhment. To encourage them, and remove their

apprehenfions, I replied, that I was afliamed of the fear,

which fo brave a nation as themfelves had fliewn on this

occadon ; that the Sambarives ought to have a better opi-

nion of my courage ; and that I knew well what would
be the propereft mode of proceeding. My anfwers, how-
ever, did not latisfy them. They repeated their com-
plaints, and laid, " You will abandon us. Your King
has not fent any more people to you. You are ready to

quit us, and we alone fliall be unfortunate, for having

been your friends." The voice cf the people and of the

chiefs was the fame. They requefted m^e to take an oath

that I would not abandon them. I gave feveral entertain-

ments to the chiefs and people of the Sambarives, and
negledled nothing to infpire them with all the neceffary

confidence. But in my own mind, I had as much need

of confolation ; for I found myfelf at the approach of the

bad feafon, without fupplies, without troops, and in a

word, entirely abandoned.
.

^

On the 14th of December, a periagua arrived from
the North, which brought me a Malay woman, who alone

had furvived the wreck of the Englifh vefTcl. She in-

formed me, that the Englifh veffel had left Bombay with

fixteen guns and one hundred men, and that her cargo

was compofed of filk and other merchandize of India,

with hre-arms and brandy ; that after their departure

from Bombay, they had put in at the ifland of Jolianna ;

and, laflly, that on their arrival on the coaft of Mada-
gafcar, they had tried to take fome of the natives to fpeak

with them, but had not fuccecded, notwithllanding

1 the
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the repeated trips their boats had made on fhore ; at the

approach of which, the natives of the country were al-

ways feen either armed to prevent their landing, or flying

into the interior parts of the country ; that, laftly, the

veffcl being overtaken by a tempefl:, was obliged to fland

off the coall, and upon her having caught fire, the whole

crew took to the boats to make for the fhore ; that out of

three boats two were funk by the number of people who
crouded into them, and the jolly-boat only reached the

fhore with feven perfons, including the Captain ; that

the Captain with fix others were dead, and fhe alone re-

mained out of the fhip.

On the 15 th, my fpies having returned, confirmed the

report, that great preparations for war were making by the

Seclaves againft us, and that they waited only for the

breaking up of the bad feafon, to take the field to the

raimber of thirty thoufand men ; that they had fent fe-

veral emiffaries into the different provinces to engage the

chiefs on their fide, but that they depended much more on

their own forces, flattering themfelves that the French

durft not face them, and that during the time they fliould

keep them fhut up in their forts, they fhould be at liberty

to reduce the provinces of their allies, who would be

forced to follow their ftandards. This information, though

very difigreeable, on account of the difpofition and fitua-

tion of the eflabliflimcnt, gave me fome confolation ; be-

caufe I was affured, that the Seclaves would leave me in

tranquillity during the whole of the bad feafon, and that

the fupplies fo long expe<3:ed, would at length arrive.

On the 1 6th, I fent fev^ral mcfl'engers both to the

North and South of the ifland, to inform the chiefs of the

movements
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movements of the Seclaves ; at the fame time enjoining

them, to hold themf-4ves in readinefs to join my forces at

the iirft orders I fhould give. I fignified to them belides,

that all thofe who fhould receive the Seclaves among; them,

under any pretext whatever, would be confidered as ene-

mies of the eftablifhment.

On the 1 8th, I received information of the arrival of

the chiefs of the Saphirobai and Antambcur, who re-

quefted a meeting, and demanded peace.

On the 2 1 ft, the Saphirobai and Antambour chiefs were

admitted into the Cabar. They reprefented to me, that

the misfortunes and power of war, having difpoiTeffed

them of their province, and being reduced to the vile and

abjecl condition of vagabonds, who have no country, they

had unanimoufly determined to furrender themfelves to my
difcretion ; that they requefted only a part of their pro-

vince for cultivation, without pretending to the propriety,

the right of which belonged to the Sambarives. They
concluded by obferving, that if they were to be unhappy,

they antreated at leaft, that they might be permitted to die

in their own country. Being informed from my inter-

preters, of the fincerity of their repentance, and the in-

terefts of the eftablifliment requiring, that the province

fhould be as fully peopled as pofiible, I pardoned them,

and the chiefs entered into an oath ot fubmiffion and

fidelity.

On the 24th, a fignal was made on the mountain, that

a two-mafted veffel was in fight.

On the 26th, the vefiel anchored near the ifle Aiguil-

lon, about noon, and the Chevalier de Sanglicr, Captain,

Vol. II. E e whom
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whom I had fcnt to the iflc of France, being come on

Ihore, prefcnted to me four recruits he had raifcd, which

compofed the fuccour the ifle oi France fent me. I em-

ployed the whole day in reading my packets, in hopes of

linding fome order or letter from the Minifter ; but I

found nothing but the railleries which tlie letters oi Meffrs.

de Ternay and Maillart were filled with. Mr. de Sanglier

informed me, that feveral faits at law were carrying on

againft me in the ifle of France ; and, laftly, that every

outrage, calumny, and impofture, was ufed to overwhelm

me. I here pafs them over in fllence, as they form no

part of my operations.

On the 27th, the four perfons whom Mr. de Ternay

forwarded to me to be employed as volunteers of honour,

were prefented to me. This commander pretended to ferve

the ftate, by fending men to me whofe paft condu6l had con-

iifted of highly reprehenfible irregularities, and unnatural

crimes. I do not here mention their names on account

of their families ; but I do not think they efcaped at Ma-
dagafcar. This illand is a true touchftone for the con-

duct of men. I received information of the death of his

Majefty, Louis XV. of happy memory, and the joyful

accellion of his Majefty Louis XVL to the throne. I

likewife underftood that the Miniftry was changed ; and I

was apprehenlive that for this reafon my fupplies would be

retarded, and the plan of my operations might probably be

changed. In a word, all thefe circumftances oppofed my
progrefs. I had no other dependance than patience and

firmnefs, and the hope that the veil which covered the

future, would at laft fall.

January
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January the ift, 1776. I was buiied in adjufllng the

accounts of my troops, and thofe of the general ftorehoufe,

which I difcharged out or my own purfe.

On the loth, his Majcfty's packet le Dauphin, com-
manded by Enlign Tromelin, left the ifle of France to

go to the Secheyles iflands, and put in at the fettlement

for provifions, which I caufed to be delivered to them.

On the nth, his Majefty's brig le Coureur, which I

had fent to Mozambique arrived. The Captain of this

veflel informed me, that he had been forced to anchor at

the ifle of France, and that he could purchafe but very

few flaves. This information aftoniflied me, as the articles

of trade with which we had been fupplied from the general

ftorehoufe, had been very coniiderable. I therefore fent

an officer on board to examine the officers and crew, re-

fpedling the trade at Mozambique ; and I went on board

myfelf to affift in the examination. In this way I learned,

that the Captain had fold forty-two blacks at the iile of

France, which were the produce of his cargo, and the rice,

I therefore caufed him to be put under confinement on.

board the vefTel. Three men from the ifle of France were
fent on fhore, one of whom called himfelf a taylor, the

other a cabinet-maker, and the third a writer. They
were all three fick, and had been taken out of the hofpital,

doubtlefs with a view to augment the number of the dead

at Madagafcar.

On the 1 2th, I received advice that the Rohandrian
Cunifaloues was on his way to put himfelf under the pro-

tection of the efLablifhment, in order to refift the Seclaves,

who threatened him, and fcveral parties of v.'hom had
already fet whole villages in flames upon our frontiers.

\ E e 2 On
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On the 13th, two Sambarivc chiefs, who were flrongly

attached to my perfon, informed me, that the King of the

Seclaves had fent a fecret mefienger to Hiavi, King and

Chief of Foul Point, to engage him to act againft the in-

terefts of the eftablifliment ; and that Hiavi had held a

meeting on this bufinefs, in which the envoys of the Se-

claves had propofed to Hiavi, to fupport him in the fove-

reignty over the whole Eaft coaft, on condition that he

fhould make war on the eftablifhment. But that Hiavi

would not confent to make war upon the white men ; be-

caufe he faid, it was impoffible for the King to relift the

French, whofe Fangafoudi, or forcerers, were ftronger

than thofe of the blacks ; and that moreover the Baron,

having a knowledge of the ftars, knew every thing which

was contrived againft him ; and that he (Hiavi) having

engaged by oath to be faithful to the eftablirhment, durll

not make any attempt againft it, as he was fure to die im-

mediately, in cafe he fhould break his oath.

On the 14th, were in the midft of the bad feafon. If

it fhould weaken us, faid I to myfelf, and the fupplies be

flill detained, I may fay with Virgil,. Sic vos non vobis

nidificatis aves. ,
'

I received information that Hiavi, notwithflanding his

anfwer to the Seclaves, was inclined to their fide, and that

he had furnifhed them with arms and ammunition. Thia

conduct induced me to deprefs his authority, which was

eafy to be done, by aflln-ing the Mulatta chiefs, who were

defcended from Europeans, that the alliance of Hiavi with

the Seclaves, wovild reduce them to fcrvitude ; and that

when they wero reduced to the obedience of Hiavi, they

would foon be confounded with his flaves. Their proud fpi-

rit
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fit would have eagerly feized the inftant to withdraw them-

felves from the fubjedion to Hiavi, by attaching themfelves

entirely to the eftablifhment ; but I preferred gentle methods

to preferve peace and tranquillity along the Eafl: coaft.

From the 15th to the 20th, I held different Cabars,

and fent feveral emiffaries to obferve the motions of the

enemy.

On the 2 1 ft, the new dwelling for the Governor was-

finifhed, and I went to relide there with the more fatisfac-

tion, as I had long been very inconveniently lodged, and

had felt the confequences in the effed it had on my
health.

On the 2 2d, the Sambarive chiefs informed me, that

the Seclaves had invited them to join them againft the

whites ; but that their nation had anfwered, by fending

them powder, ball, and gun flints (the flgrial of war), de-

claring at the fame time, that the Sambarives had allied

themfelves to me with flncerity ; that they confldered my
enemies as their enemies, and that they would not give the

Seclaves the trouble of coming to them, becaufe they in-

tended to meet them. I gave an entertainment £0 this

brave nation.

On the 23d, I was informed by my interpreter, that

the Sambarives had fent feveral of their chiefs into different

provinces, to engage the people to join them to make war

on the Seclaves. This brave nation gave public notice,

that all thofe who did not join them fliould be conlidered

as their enemies, and that their troops fhould carry flames

and fire into their provinces. This mark of fo eminent a

degree of attachment affedled me greatly, and I ardently

vN'ifhed
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wiflied for an opportunity of convincing this good people

of my affeclion.

On the 14th, I learned pofitivcly, that the Fariavas

and the Betalimenes had recommenced the war againft Hi-

avi, and that his own people mutinied againft him, for

having entered into an o ,th with the Scckves. This news

was foon followed by a demand on the part of Hiavi for

alTiftance, which was what I expcdlcd.

On the 25 th, the chiefs of the Antambours fent me
word that feveral chiefs of the Seclaves, eftablifhed upon

their frontiers, had refufcd to take arms againft the eftablilli-

ment ; and that to avoid the rage of their King, a party

of them had taken rehige amongft the Antambour, and

others with Cunifaloues the chief, who had fent me this

information, and was himfelf corning.

On the 29th, Diafaick, chief of the Machineranon,

and confidant of Hiavi, came to demand afTiftance againft

his enemies, at the fame time tliat he complained that re-

ports were current that I had abandoned Hia\'i, for

which reafon it was abfolutely neceflary that I fhould de-

clare in his favour, in order to appeafe the troubles and

revolts which had been excited among his own fubjefts.

I replied, that Hiavi had brought himfelf into the diffi-

culties he now experiejiced ; that he had Jiimfelf given

reafons for his enemies to declare againft him a fecond

time, in confequence of the league he had made with the

Seclaves againft the government ; that his own proceeding

had ferved as a warning to the Betalimenes and Fariavas,

with regard to their behaviour, from whom it was that I

had received information of all the intrigues of Hiavi. The
chief Fauna, confounded at my anfwer, threw himfelf at

I my
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my feet, begging pardon for Hiavi, and protefting that he
would recall his mafter to his duty. In my deiinitive an-

fwcr, I infi.R:ed that Hiavi fhould fend his brother to me
with five hundred armed men, with orders to march ao-ainft

the Seclaves, and fliould publickly renounce the alliance

of that nation. I promifed, that in the mean time I

would prevent his enemies from making any attempts

againft him, but that on the flightefi; appearance of refufal

on his part, I would openly join his opponents.

It cannot eafily be imagined, with what precaution I

found it neceflary to aft with regard to the inhabitants of
this ifland. Revolutions are fo fadden, that to prevent

them, I was forced to become an orator, to conform to

the chara6ler of this nation. It was a very unhappy cir-

cumftance that I was without forces ; the fmalleft augmen-
tation would have been fufficient to have enabled me to

have effed:ed whatever revolutions I thought proper ; but
having no more than one hundred men, and thofe ex-
haufted by fatigue, who could not be able to guard one
hundred and eighty leagues of coaft, which was the fpace

contained by our different fettlements. It was impoifible

therefore to remove fo many obftacles as prefcnted them-
felves, without employing ftratagem or cabal ; a fituation

very affli6ling for a military man, when his operations can

only be carried on in the cabinet in a tedious and difgrace-

ful way.

February the ift, a fignal was hung out at the mountain,

that a fhip was in light.

On the 2d, the fignal ftill appeared ; but I difcovcred

nothing but a fmall veffcl, which feemed to be a banion,

or the vefTel of fome perfon, whofe wretched fortune re-

quired
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quired the afliflance of piracy, or the employment of a

fpy.

On the 3d, the Antambour and Saphirobai chiefs came

to declare to me, that being determined to give invariable

proofs of their attachment to the eftablifhment, they rc-

quefted me to accept fifteen hundred armed men of their

nation, to be employed againft the Seclaves. Good news,

eyclaimcd I, the example of my brave Sambarjves will in-

vite the other nations to imitate them.

A private veffel named the Lizard, anchored in the har-

bour, and the Captain, Mr. St. Etheard, made me an

offer of his cargo on the King's account. It conlifted of

cloth, brandy, and fugar.

On the 8 th, I received pofitive information of the

march of the Seclaves, who direded their courfe towards

our frontiers.

Between the 9th and 15th, I vifited my pofts, and

faw that the artillery was in a proper fituation for fervice.

My officers, being informed by the natives of the ap-

proach of the Seclaves, and perceiving their troops to be

greatly weakened, were in no fmall confternation, and

could not avoid repeating fome of the circumftances to me

;

becaufe as they faw me apparently at my eafe, in fuch a

critical fituation, they imagined that I was unacquainted

with the proceedings of our enemies.

From the 17th to the 23d, I cleared the environs of

fort Louis, in order to difcover the approach of the enemy
more readily ; and I was particularly bulled in making
fire balls, rockets, fuzees, and fire lances, in order to

prevent the enemy from harrafling us.

On
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On the 23d, the chiefs of the province, Antivarai and

Angontzi, came to offer me five hundred warriors. This

news afforded me fome fmall comfort, and I began to col-

left myfelf againft the unhappy events that threatened the

eftabUfliment. The greateft part of the bad feafon was

now over, and our fick were not fo numerous as I ex-

pelled.

The envoys of Lambouin, King of the North, arrived,

and demanded an affembly. They declared on the part of

their Prince, that he was already in the field to attack the

Seclaves on his fide, and waited only for my orders lor that

purpofe. The defire of this chief to eftablifh a conftant

trade with the fettlement, in order to fecure its protcdion,

which was neceffary to him againft the Seclaves, and to

preferve his authority, could not fail of being productive of

the greateft advantage to the eftabUfliment.

On the 2d, I was informed of the arrival of envoys from

the chief Cunifaloues, who informed me of the approach of

their chief, together with Rozai, coufin of the King of the

Seclaves, who was driven by his relation out of his native

country, and probably came to take advantage of the pre-

fent circumftances, and adapt them to his defire of re-

venge. After having fhewn every fign of friendfhip to the

envoys of the chief Cunifaloues, I fent feveral fpies to

meet him, in order to obferve his conduct, and prevent a

furprize.

The chief Cunifaloues, poffeffor of the province of San-

tianak, had been tributary for the fpace of eighteen years

to the Seclaves, v/ho often had ravaged his province, un-

der the fpecious pretence of colledling the tribute. I

therefore had reafon to think, that the motive of his journey

Vol. II. F f was
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was founded on the hope of throwing off the fubjcdion

to the Seclaves, by the aififtance of the cftablilliment.

The coincidence of this chief in my views, piomifed great-

ly to diminifh the forces of the Seclaves, becaufe his ex-

ample would lead others. Rozai, the chief of the Se-

claves, who came with him, is of the reigning family

of that nation, of which the father of the prefent King

ufurped the crown, alter having rendered himfelf maf-

tcr of the country, by a fudden revolt of all the in-

habitants, and having, without compaffion, reduced the

ancient royal family to fervitude. 1 was affured that Ro-
zai had many partizans in the nation, who, if they faw him

at the head of fome forces, would join his party. All

thefe circumftances gave me reafon to hope, that I might

derive great advantages this year from a campaign, and I

might have undoubtedly ftruck a fine ftroke, if the fup-

plies had arrived. As the war I am about to defcribe,

relates to the country of the Seclaves, it may be proper to

give a flight notion of that kingdom and nation.

An Account of the Kingdom of the Seclaves, called

BOYANA.

Match,. 1 7 76. The kingdom of the Seclaves extends

from the Bay of Maflaheli, on the Weft coaft of Madagaf-

car, lying between 44.° 20'. and 42° longitude from Paris,

and 140 and 16° South latitude, upon the fame Weftern

coaft oftheifland. Here it muft be obferved, that this king-

dom is not to be confounded with the ancient country of

the Seclaves, which extends much further to the Southward,

and
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and no longer depends upon the fame chief. The autho-

rity of the hrft chief of the Seclaves, who from time im-

memorial has pofl'effed the title of King, is defpotic.

His whole people are ilaves, and the chiefs who govern

the different provinces, are nominated by him. Their

property and lives are in his hands. He always keeps an

army of three thoufind warriors on foot. His authority

which he often abufes, renders him formidable to his un-
happy people, who mortally hate him.

The Arabians of the iflands Johanna, Comoro, and
Mayotto, have eftablifhed a fadory at Maronvai, the ca-

pital of the Seclaves, which is at all times fupplied with

effeds and merchandizes, conlilfing of Surat cloth, combs,

lilver bracelets, gold buckles, razors, knives, glafs beads,

&c. in exchange for which they receive £kins, incenfe,

benjamin, amber, wax, and wood in planks. The facility

which the King of the Seclaves finds in the commerce
of the Arabians, and that which he has hitherto found in

obtaining arms, gunpowder, and brandy, frora- private

fhips, which touch at Madagafcar, and which he receives

in payment of tribute from different provinces on the

Eaftern coaft, renders him averfe to the eftablifhment of

a diredl trade with the French. It may likewife be true,

that the Arabians, jealous of our rival commerce, may
have infpired him with fentimcnts contrary to the in-

terefts of the eftablifhment. But, as fince my arrival,

all the provinces of the Eaft coaft have fhaken off

their yoke, and no longer fupply them with arms and
warlike ftores, the Seclaves cannot but be quickly re-

duced.

F f 2 The
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I'he country of the Seclaves enjoys a very wholefome

air. It is flat, has few woods, and is watered with an

infinity of fine rivers, and abounds with immenfe plains,

inhabited by thoufinds of wild oxen, which belong to

any one who can take them. The King of the Seclaves

might raife an army of thirty thoufand men, if he poffeiTed

the affections of his people ; but upon the leaft appearance

of war, it is ufual for them to fly into the mountains, to-

wards the Eaftern coaft. From thefe emigrations feveral

different nations have been formed. Since my arrival in

this ifland, I have always maintained, detachments, either

in the country of the Seclaves, or on its frontiers ; and

they have experienced none of thofe diforders which pre-

vail near the fca coaft to the Eaftward. For this reafon I

am convinced, that the Weftern coaft would be more fa-

vourable to the Europeans. Such an advantage, added to

that of poffeffing feveral excellent harbours, by which a

communication might be formed with the coaft of Africa,

renders it highly deferving of the utmoft exertions of a

Governor eftabliflied at this place, to fecure this country
;

for which purpofe nothing more is neceffary than to engage

the whole of the Eaftern coaft in his intereft againft the

Seclaves. The happiefl occafion now prefented itfelf

;

for the King of the Seclaves, having declared war againft

the eftablifliment, and its allies, it became unneceffary to

confine ourfelves to defenfive operations. But the weak-

nefs and extreme wants ofmy troops, tended but too much
to check my ardour.

A courier from Foul Point brought me the good news,

that Hiavi had expreffed the moft fincere repentance at

having
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having entered into an oath with the Seclaves ; and that in

order to repair his fault, he had fent twelve hundred war-
riors to my affiftance.

The chief Cunifaloues at length arrived on the 6th, I

ordered the meeting to be held on the 8th, to which I

invited the chiefs of the Sambarives, Saphirobai, Antam-
bours, Antavacas, and Antavoliibei. When the affembly met
Cunifaloues, addreifed me as follows : I write down the

proper words of the difcourfe of the blacks, in order that

thofe who facceed me might be familiarized with their ex-

preflion. " I Cunifaloues, the unfortunate chief of the

noble race of Santianak, being fubjeded by the laws of

war to the Seclaves, come to render what I owe to the

great warrior and great chief of the white men, whofe
name be blefTed, and arm fupported by the force of God.
Being affured that the reports which were fpread of the

war, v/hich the Seclaves propofed to make againft thee

were true, I have haftened to offer thee my arm with

thofe of my people. Difpofe of our goods at thy pleafure»

Thy will fhall ever be mine, and that of my children.

Deign to receive our oath, to affure thee that Cunifaloues

acknowledges no other mafter but thyfelf."

This harangue was fucceeded by a fliout of joy, which
the followers of this chief, coniifting of about three him-

dred warriors, repeated feveral times. After which I made
the following anfwer :

" Thy reputation, my friend, and

thy misfortunes, have long lince affured thee of my pro-

tection. I am unacquainted with none of thy pretenfions,

and the juft vengeance which thou entertainefl againft the

ufurper of the Seclaves ; and thou mayeft be affured that

my arm ffiall fupport thine. But with regai'd to the fub-

2 .

'

miilion
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niifiion thou haft made to mc, I fay that thou art in an

error. Know then that it is not conformable to my prin-

ciples, to reduce the brave nations of Madagafcar to fer-

vitude. I demand only thy friendfhip towards myfelf

;

but I require thy attachment to the union which exifts

at this day, between the nations whofe deputies are here

afiembled. My only intention is to inform thee of our in-

terefts ; to explain the advantages of commerce, and of a

well-eftablifhed government, and to communicate light

which may lead to happinefs. If thou art refolved to

unite in our common intcrefts, thou wilt make an oath of

fidelity to the union, and receive orders from my mouth,

or the mouth of thofe who may fucceed me."

The chief had fcarcely heard my anfwer, before he de-

manded to enter into the oath of fidelity, obliging himfelf

to pay to the eftablifhment the fame tribute which he had

paid to the Seclaves, and offering one thoufand warriors of

his nation to be diredled by my orders, according to circum-

ftances. Upon his declaration, I proceeded to the cere-

mony of the oath, which was performed with all the de-

cency imaginable. It was fcarcely ended before Rozai,

the chief of the Seclaves, who arrived with Cunifaloues,

directed a fecond fpeech to me as follows : "I, Rozai,

the unfortunate prince of Boyana, feeking amongft ftrangers

a fupport againft the injuftice of the ufurper of my king-

dom, who, not content with having deprived me of my
country, retains my wives and children in fiavery, throw

myfelf at thy knees for protection. The people fay of

thee, that thou calleft thyfelf the father of the unhappy:

Reje6l not then the prayer of a prince who reclaims thy

afliftance. As a proof of my fubmiffion, thou flialt re-

- u ceive
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ceive my oath, and mayefl: depend on me from henceforth

among the number of thy faithful friends."

The following was my anfwer : "I grant to the prince

Rozai, who reclaims the protedbion of the eftablifliment,

and that of the united nations, the conftant and per-

manent fupport of our arms, with fo much the greater

fatisfadiion, as his misfortunes plead in his favour ; a plea

which at all times has found a fupport againft injuftice and

oppreiTion. In the mean time, the prince Rozai may affure

himfelf of our protedion by oath."

After having thus fatisfied the unfortunate chief, I ad-

drefled myfelf to him and the chief Cunifaloues, advifing

them to refled: well on what they had done, by connect-

ing themfelves under oath to the interefls of the eftablifh-

ment, whofe protection they had thereby fecured as long

as they fhould continue faithful to their engagements : But
that, if they fhould have the misfortune to break their

oaths, it w^ould be no longer in my power to prevent the

unhappy confequences which might refult to them, their

families, and fubjedts.

On the 9th, loth, and nth, the chiefs of the Eaftern

coaft, gave an entertainment to Cunifaloues and Rozai.

My brave Sambarives particularly diftinguiflied themfelves.

The chiefs, Cunifaloues and Rozai, afterwards required to

be difmiffed in order to take the field againft the Seclaves.

They informed me likewife, that they fhould lofe no
time in fending emiflaries into all the diiterent provinces

which were fubjed: to the Seclaves, to engage them to join

the part of Rozai, and demanded favour and protection

for thofe who fhould enter into their league.

On
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On the 12th, the chief Lambarault arrived with twelve

armed boats and two hundred warriors. He informed me,

that he came to the ailiftance of the eftablifhmcnt ; that

being the fon of a white man, he was deiirous of being one

of tiie firft in the combat ; and that feveral of his fubjedls,

who had returned from the country of the Seclaves, had

reported to him, that the enemy was no more than five

days march from our frontiers ; for which reafon, if I

would accept his afliflance, he would go forth to recon-

noitre them. I received this chief in a friendly manner,

but for feveral reafons I kept him near me.

. On the 13th, my interpreter informed me, that his peo-

ple had reported, that the chiefs of the different provinces

propofed to fend deputies to me to inquire, whether my
intention was to remain fhut up till the arrival of the Se-

claves, or whether I was afraid to go forth to meet them ?

They informed me likewife, that all the chiefs had the

mofl; unbounded confidence in me; but that they were
apprehenfive that by remaining fimply on the defenfive, I

ihould facrifice their provinces to the outrages of the Se-

claves. This report determined me to avail myfelf of the

ftate of affairs, to engage all the coaft in my intereft,

whofe chiefs would join me with fo much the greater

readinefs in the field, as by fighting the Seclaves, their

poffefiions would be defended from their ravages.

Being thus at length engaged again, in an important af-

fair, which required a decifion, whether without fupport

or affiftance from the Europeans, with a handful of men,
I fhould undertake an operation of the greateft con-
fequence. FortuRately, however, the unhealthy feafon

was
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was over, and my troops were in fufficient health to make
up by their courage, for the unfortunate pofition they

were in.

On the 14th, the Sambariv^e chiefs waited upon me,
and prefented to me feveral deputies of the different pro-

vinces, which their nation had fent to inform me, that th^y

were all ready to take the field, and waited only for my
naming the day on which they were to join me. Upon
which I replied, that having forces more than fufficient

about me to prevent the Seclaves from continuing their

hoftilities upon my frontiers, I had at firft refoh^d not to

engage my allies to follow me, leaft the cultivation of their

lands might be interrupted. But that being unable any
longer to refift their prelhng inftances and voluntary offers,

I fhould accept their afTiftance to partake with them the

glory of having punifhed the Seclaves ; and that in con-

fequence I fhould difpatch my couriers, to inform the

whole coaft of my refolutions to take the field at the end
of the following month ; to march diredlly to the enemy,
and force them to come to battle.

I had hardly concluded my anfwer, when they all with
one voice cried out, " The Seclaves fhall be vanquiflied,

and become our flaves." The reft of the day was confumed
in dancing and war fongs. For my own part, I was
rather imeafy. I found myfelf on the point of becoming
engaged in a ferious affair, without the alliftance or orders

of the Court, which might at that moment be ready to

decide upon giving up the eftablifhment, and recalling my
troops, in confequence of the falfe reports which the

chiefs of the ifle of France had made. Three years had

Vol. II. G g ., already
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already paft without my having received the finallefl order

relative to my fervice.

On the 15th, after many deliberations, I at lafl deter-

mined to declare war againft the Seclaves ; and to order

all the chiefs to repair to the ftandard at the end of April,

with their principal warriors.

Not having a fufficient number of troops to {erve the

field pieces, I began to inftrudb the Mozambique flaves in

working them.

On the 20th, I commanded all my officers to aflemble

at fort Louis, to hold a council on the firft of April, in

order that I might have no reafon to reproach myfclf in an

enterprize of fuch delicacy, the engaging in which might

be imputed to me as a fault by my adverfaries. The Mo-
zambiques made great progrefs in this exercife, and began

to be ufed to the noife, as well as the manoeuvres of the

guns. In order that the pieces might be the better ferved,

I appointed a cannonier to each, from among my volun-

teers, with one workman and four Mozambiques. I had

nine pieces ready for fervice, two of which carried a pound
ball. I had great reafon to be fatisfied with the progrefs

of the Mozambiques, for on the 25th, they worked the

guns very well, without any affiftance or command from the

Europeans.

On the 27th, my fpies having returned from the Se-

claves, reported, that the enemy had halted in the province

of Antanquins, to wait for the junction of a ftrong party

;

that their defign was to fall diredlly on the eftablifhment,

and in the mean time to ravage the frontiers, whofe inha-

bitants had taken refuge in the woods, and waited only

for our arrival to join us.

On
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On the I ft of April, a general alTembly of the corps

was held, in which the annexed refult was determined

on (lxx) ; in which it was concluded, that the troops

fhould be formed into two divifions, one under the order of

the Chevalier de Sanglier, Captain of the corps, and Com-
mander in my abfence, which fhould be appointed to guard

our pofts at Louifbourg, fort St. John, and fort Auguftus;

while the other fhould immediately take the field under

my orders, and carry the war to the frontiers of the Se-

claves, in order to check them, until fupplies or the or-

ders which I expedled, might arrive. Immediately after

this decifion of council, I difplayed the red flag as the

lignal of war well known in this iiland.

On the 2d, I was bufied in exercifing my troops. The
artillery was well ferved, and there were very few of my
volunteers on whom I could not depend for bringing down
his man at the diftance of two hundred paces, which af-

flired me that I fliould give a good account of my ene-

mies; but, in order that the campaign might not be car-

ried on in a confufed manner, I appointed the following

order, in which is included the whole force under my
command, confifting of four thoufmd one hundred and
thirteen men, in three divifions, which I called the forces

of the eftablifhnient.

G g 2 The
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Such were the forces with which I proceeded to take

the field ; but it muft be obferved, that my three diviflons

were to be reinforced with the troops our allies were
obliged to furnilh ; that is to fay, for the right divifion,

three thoufand fix hundred natives ; for the centre, five

thoufand ; for the left, three thoufand fix hundred

;

which, on the whole, amounted to not lefs than fixteen

thoufand three hundred and thirteen men.

On the 3d, I was bufied in drawing out orders,for Mr.
de Sanglier, Commander in my abfence, in order that he
might conform to my intentions in every thing which re-

lated to the fecurity of the pofts entrufted to his care.

I lett with him feventy-fix white men, with four officers;

one hundred and twenty Mozambiques, and fix hundred
and eighty Malgagos, which was a fufficient number to

defend the pofts under his command.
On the 4th, I eftablifhed a camp in the plain, at the

diftance of one league from Louifbourg, with a view to

habituate my troops to obedience of orders. From this

place it was, that I this day fent my orders to the chiefs

of our allies, to repair at the end of the month to Hirbay,

near Mananhar, at the diftance of fifteen leagues from the

plain, where I then was. I made choice of this place

of rendezvous on account of the facility of procuring fub-

fiftence for fixteen thoufand men, whofc fupplies would
have cxhaufted the magazines of the eftabliftiment.

On the loth, my envoys returned, and afllired me that

all the chiefs were ready to march, and would be at Hir-

bay before me. On the fame day the Sambarives gave a

great teftival of war, according to the cuftom of the

I country.
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country. The Saphiiobai did the fame, and nothing was

feen but fires through the whole extent of the coaft.

On the nth, I made up my packets for the Minifter,

to whom I gave an account of my operations.

From the 12th to the 15th, I was employed in making

my final vifits to the ports.

On the 16th, being defirous of accelerating my march
as much as polfible, I caufed all the boats to be repaired

for the tranfport of the artillery and ammunition. My
allies had engaged to fend fixty other boats for the tranfport

of my troops j fo that I had reafon to hope that I might

fet fail on the 30th, and arrive at Hirbay on the 2d of

May, from which place I had determined to depart on the

4th, with a view to reach the other fide of the mountains

on the 8 th or 9th, and offer battle to the enemy on the

loth or iith. The reft of the campaign would depend
on their decifion, or rather on the orders of the Court,

which I waited for, and the uncertain tenor of which
obliged me not to proceed too far in the prefent junc-

ture.

On the 1 8th, being the eve of my departure, and my
determination being made, nothing remained but to follow

it. Adieu then to reflexions ; for when a military ad-

vx^nture is once began, it muft be followed with fpirit.

This day Mulem, the brother of Hiavi, arrived, with
twelve hundred and fifty vi^arriors, to remain fiibjed: to my
orders ; thefe were intended to form my guard, and Hiavi

had diftinguiflied him.felf by feledling young men, among
whom there was not one under five feet eio;ht inches in

height.

On
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On the 20th, two couriers from the North informed me,
that the chiefs of the provinces of Antiraananhar, Angont-
zi, and Antiamak, were already on their march with three

thoufand warriors, one halt of whom were coming by land,

and the other half in boats. They ail'ured me likewife,

that thefe chiefs had made an oath not to quit my colours,

until Cimanour, King of the Seclaves, was made prifoner

of war. D'Ecole, my interpreter, was at the head of this

army.

The preparations for the campaign, and the movements
I was obliged to make, will not permit me to continue my
memoir regularly from day to day, I fhall therefore refume

it after my return^

History of the War against the Seclaves.

I fet fail with my little fquadron, compofed of one hun-
dred and ninety-three boats of the country, on the 30th of

April, and flopped at the ifle d'Aiguillon, where I infpecled

the loading, and rectified the considerable inequalities I

found in the feveral boats.

May the ift, 1776. We fet fail for Manambia, diftant

feven leagues from Louifbourg, where I found a very agree-

able plain to pitch my camp. In the evening of the fame

day, I received a vifit from the chiefs of the place. The
principal chief, named Tacalounin, prefented me with

three hundred warriors to follow me, and alfo with fix boats

loaded with provifions, and thirty oxen.

May the 2d. I raifed my camp, and failed for Tanfon,

where, on my arrival in the evening, I found the troop

2 of
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of Tacalounins already encamped, and fupplied with pro-

viHons and cattle. At the clofe of the night the chiefs

of this country came to falute mc ; they brought us ten

boats, loaded with provifions, and drink made of honey

and melaffes, with three hundred young men for the mili-

tary fervice.

On the 3d, juft as I was embarking to continue my
journey, I received envoys frorii Cunifaloues, who in-

formed me, that there were feveral parties of the Seclaves

about, who only waited for a favourable inftant to furprize

me. They allured me likewife, that their chiefs were

already in the field, but that they were greatly appre-

henfive that the Seclaves, whofe forces were much fuperior

to theirs, would attack them with advantage before my ar-

rival. After I had heard the report of thefe envoys, I

ordered them to follow me ; and to prevent my troop of

blacks, who conveyed our provifion, from being furprized

in fome of the defiles, I ordered Mr. de Malendre, Cap-
tain and Commander of the right divifion, to protcdl them
with his troop.

After this precaution 1 embarked, and continued my
route towards Hirbay ; but the wind blowing ftrong

a-head, forced me to anchor at Fontzimarou. One of

my boats, loaded with artillery, ffcruck on a rock and funk

;

another was bulged, and feveral others run agroimd, which
obliged me to leave the left divifion behind, to recover the

cannon and their carriages, and bring them to Hirbay.

The chiefs of the place fupplied me with divers, and boats

to condu6t my divifion to the rendezvous, where we ar-

rived in fafety on the 4th. But I had fcarcely time to

pitch my camp, before feveral blacks informed me, that

the
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the divifion commanded by Mr. Malendre, had been attacked

by the Seclaves. In confequence of this news, I detached

twelve boats, with a part ot my troop and Malgagos, to

their alTiftance. They foon returned with the informa-

tion, that they had difcovered the divilion on its march, at

a fmail diftance from us, and that the troops appeared un-
difturbed. Thefe lafl arrived Hkewife about midnight,

fafe and found ; and their Commander informed me, that

he had indeed been attacked by the Seclaves in a defile
;

but that the enemy had always kept at a very great diftance

firing at his party, though their fhot could not reach him

;

and that he, perceiving that to be the cafe, had preferred

marching ftrait to me, inftead of flopping to caufe any em-
barraflhient.

On the 5 th, my left divifion at laft arrived, and all my
people were then together. The number of warriors which
the chiefs had promifed me, increafed every day, and the

continual confumption of provifions becoming an objedt of

great confequence, obliged me to quicken my operations.

On the 7th, I fent back the envoys of Cunifaloues, to

inform him of my march ; and on the fame day I received

information, from a party whom I had lent upon the

fcout, that the Seclaves had difappeared, and had with-

drawn towards the frontier of the province of Antonguin.

Upon this report, I fent my right divifion to clear the

pafiage of' the mountains, and foon afterwards followed

tliem with my whole army. With much fatigue and dif-

ficulty, we paffed the mountains Vohibey. Our pieces of ar-

tillery, mounted on carriages, were very ill calculated for fcr-

vice in fuch mountainous and irregular countries as this.

Vol. II. . H h I (hould
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I fliould have been much better fatisfied, if they had been

mounted on fvvivels, after the manner of pateraroes.

After I had palled the mountains, I encamped near a

river called Mananhar, where I w^as joined by the chiefs

Antimogols, Antivoiefon, Antivohibey, and the Samba-

rives. Their number amounted to near four thoufand

men, well armed.

In this place I refled my troops two days ; and after

having eftablillied a ftore ot provi{ions in the place, and

appointed a party of my left divifion for a guard, I raifed

my camp, and marched in three columns, through a wood

of Cix leagues extent from Eaft to Weft. When I came

out of the wood, I difcovered the camp ofmy firft divilion,

and three other camps of the Seclaves pofled oppofite them.

But as all my people were fatigued, I determined to re-

main concealed in the fkirts of the wood, that I might not

be difcovered by the enemy, whom I propofed to attack.

as foon as my army had taken fome rcpofe. To this effedi:,

I acquainted the Commander of the firft divifion with my
intention, in order that he might not be alarmed at a brifk

attack on my part.

At three in the morning, I eftabliflied a rear guard for

the fecurity of our equipage, and marched diredlly to the

firft camp of the enemy. At fun rife, I was within can-

non fhot of them. At my approach, they arranged them-

felves in feveral divifions at the head of their camp, where

they appeared difpofed to receive us, and immediately be-

gan to fire. The black troops of our allies, notwithftand-

ing my prohibition, anfwered their fire, which obliged me
to bring forward my cannon. Twenty fliot from thefe put

I the
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the enemy to flight, and caufed them to abandon their firft

camp, which I pafled without flopping, and proceeded

to the fecond, which I found in the hands of my firft

divifion.

The enemy perceiving their two camps deftroyed, quit-

ted the third of themfelves, which was foon confumed by
the flames. This affair coft the Seclaves eighty men
killed, and fifty wounded, who were made prifoners,

while none of my party were hurt, excepting a few na-

tives, who were wounded. The allied chiefs, encouraged

by this fiiccefs, demanded permiffion to chace the enemy ;

and I agreed to their requeft with great willingnefs, as their

Cabars jdt afl*emblies had become very chargeable.

After the departure of the blacks, I advanced my camp
into an agreeable plain, filled with orange trees, banana

trees, and cardamon plants.

On the 14th, the chief Cunifaloues joined me with fif-

teen hundred warriors. He told me that the Seclaves, who
had fled, had fpread a report every where, that it was not

the white men who had vanquifhed them, but devils which

were mixed among them, and had vomited dreadful flames

upon their army.

On the 17th, feveral parties of the Seclaves arrived,

and intreated forgivenefs ; at the fame time that they

begged that I would come into their province to defend

them from the ravages of my black allies.

On the 1 8th, I difpatched Mr. de Malendre to An-
tonguin, in order to refl:rain the allied chiefs Vvdthin the

limits of difcipline ; and the fame evening I raifed my
camp to proceed jn perfon to the province of Antonguin.

^ FI h 2
^ On
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On the 1 9th, I came in fight of a village of the An-
tonguczc, compofed of about five hundred houfes welt

pallifidcd, and defended by a ditch. Beyond the village, I

difcovered fix camps, which the chiefs of our allies had.

ejftablifhed. For my part, I rather chofe to form my
camp on the fide where I was, in order to enjoy a ftatc

of tranquillity, which mull be entirely renounced on mix-
ing with the natives.

On the 20th, all the chiefs of my party waited upon^

me to congratulate me, and to give me a pompous account

of their warlike exploits. They afliired me, that the

Seclaves, not thinking proper to rally upon their frontiers,,

had fled as far as the Weftern coaft of the ifland.

On the 2 2d, the chief of Antonguin, named Tihenbato,

came to my camp in perfon, having his head and beard

fliaved in token of fubmlflion. He intreated forgivenefi

for having followed the Seclaves, and immediately entered

into the oath of fidelity, acknowledging his province to

be conquered : at the fame time that he requefted it fhould

be entrufted to him on condition of his paying an annual

tribute. It was from this chief that I obtained more par-

ticular information concerning the Seclaves, which con-

vinced me that the King of that nation was cured of the

defire of making war upon the Europeans. He alfo in-

formed me, that the King of the Seclaves had fent envoys

to Hiavi, to requeil his intercefilon with me to procure

peace at any rate.

Some days afterwards I received envoys from the King of

the Seclaves, who propofed a treaty of peace ; but as I did

not think proper to confent, I difmiffcd them with the

fimple

(.-
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fimple anfwer, that the chiefs of the Seclaves ought not to

afk for peace, but pardon ; that I propofcd to ftay in the

province to allow them time to make their determination,

and that their King ought not to hefitate in fubmitting

himfelf to the laws eftablifhed among the chiefs of the

Eaftern coaft.

After the departure of thefe envoys, I remained en-

camped on the fpot, until the end of the month ; during

which time I fent feveral officers to make difcoveries in the

country. Their reports convinced me more and more of

the expediency of forming an eftablifhment in this charm-

ing, rich and agreeable country ; but being without forces

and fupplies, I had no power to a6t.

June the ift, 1776. I received advice from M. le

Cerf, Commander of the left divifion, that certain blacks

who came from Louifbourg, had aifured him, that they

law two fhips enter the harbour. This news gave me
great encouragements

On the 5 th, the long expe£led courier at laft arrived

with packets from the Court, in which I learned with in-

expreffible fatisfadion, that the Minifter had fent from
France his Majefty's veffel la Sirenne, with ammunition,
provilions and money for trade ; and that this fupply would
foon be followed by others of greater importance. But alas,

my joy was of fhort duration ; for on the other hand, I

learned by the difpatches from the ifle of France, that the

corvette was loft to the Southward of fort Dauphin, and
confequently, that 1 could expedl no fupplies. And to

crown the whole, the Minifter, in a private letter, informed

me, that his Majefty had referved the communication of

his inteations with regard to Madagafcar, until tlie end of

2 the
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the year ; for which reafon I muft confine my operations

to the prcfcrvation of the pofts, &c.

All thefc events tended only to encreafe my folicitude,

and more cfpecially, as my prefence was become neceflary

at Louifbourg, I found myfelf forced to fufpend my mili-

tary operations. I therefore aflembled my officers, in order

to come to a final decifion refpeding the fteps proper to

be taken in our prefent fituation.

On the 6th, I held a council, and conformably to its

decifion, I determined to return to Louifbourg, leaving my
troops under the orders of Mr. de Malendre, with all our

black allies, whom I had perfuaded to remain fatisfied with

the advantages and the vidlory gained over our enemies.

The chiefs Cunifaloues and Rozai, alone were difcon-

tented, becaufe they feared the refentment of the Seclaves;

but I encouraged them, by a promife under oath, to come
to their afllftance as foon as ever I fiiould hear that the

Seclaves marched againft them. Cunifaloues was at laft

fatisfied with my promife ; but the unfortunate prince Ro-
zai was inconfolable, and declared that he would quit me
no more, becaufe as he had once had recourfe to me, all

his hopes depended on the alliance of the Europeans. As
I faw this chief was fo greatly opprefi^ed with his mis-

fortunes, I promifed to fend to the Seclaves to reclaim his

wives, his children, and all his family; and affiired him,

that he might depend on receiving fpeedy fatisfadtion in

this refpedl. This aflurance fet his mind at eafe.

On the 7th, I diftributed prcfents to the chiefs, and

llkewife divided the captures we had made ; and after hav-

ing fecured the fubmifiion of the province of Antonguin, I

departed on my way to Louifbourg.

On
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On the 8th, at the clofeof day, I began my march, and
on the 1 2th, I arrived at Louilbourg, where my time was
intirely taken up in preparing my difpatches for the Minif-

ter, excepting only that I was occafionally interrupted by
the feftivals which the chiefs gave to their people, in cele-

bration of our vidlory over the enemy.

On the 2ift, his Majefty's corvette the Iphigenia, fet

fail on her return to the ifle of France.

On the 26th, a fquadron of boats appeared in fio-ht,

directing their courfe towards the harbour.

On the 2 2d, the fquadron anchored in the harbour, and
put my whole troop on fhore with fhouts of joy. The
fame evening the black troops landed, and eftablifhed their

camp round Louifbourg. Mr. de Malendre informed me,
that after my departure he had received envoys from the

Seclaves, who, in the name of their King, had propofed

preliminaries to a treaty of peace ; but that as he had no
authority from me to ad: in a bufinefs of that nature, he in-

formed them that their King might be convinced by my
fudden departure, that I was not difpofcd to carry on the

war againft them with efficacy ; and that confequently, he
would do well to fend envoys directly to me, to take ad-

vantage of my good difpolition towards them, and bring

this alFair to a termination, in which he would certainly

fucceed, if, as a mark of good faith, he fliould fend the

family of the prince Rozai to me. My officer likewife

informed me, that the envoys were very well fitisfied with

his anfwer, and immediately returned ; and that the

whole of the allied chiefs had exadly obeyed his commands.

The reft of the month was confumed in entertainments,

. . which
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which greatly diminifhed the ftock of liquor I had pur-

chafcd, and imported from the ifle of France.

On the I ft of July, all the chiefs refufed to depart for

tiieir provinces with their troops, and declared that they

had reafons for not leaving me at that moment.

From the 2d to the 9th, I was employed in vifiting the

pofts, while my troops who had returned from the cam-

paign, availed themfelves of the time I had granted to reft

themfelves after their fatigue.

On the loth, I divided my troops to encreafe the gar-

rifons of my pofts, and caufed the different materials for

building to be collected.

On the nth, Mr. Mayeur, my principal interpreter,

having been charged by me to difcover the reafon why the

chiefs had determined not to quit me, informed me, that

Hiavi had received a letter from the ifle of France, by

v/hich he underftood that I was to be relieved, and fent to

France to take my trial ; and that the brother of Hiavi,

having communicated this news to feveral of the chiefs,

they had determined to oppofe by force all thofe who
might attempt to carry fuch adefign into execution. This

information, which convinced me of the ftncere attach-

ment of the whole nation, afforded me fome confolation

in my difgrace ; but was not fufficient to difpel my dif-

agreeable reflections.

On the 1 2 th, feveral bodies of the natives from the Se-

claves, requefted permiflion to eftablifli themfelves on the

territory of the eftablifliment, fubjedl to its regulations.

I granted them the lands on the left branch of the river of

Tingballe. The power of this province daily increaflng, I

could
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could eafily perceive that it will hereafter poffefs one third

of the population of the ifland.

From the i8th to the 19th I made an excurdon on the

bufinefs of difcovery, into the interior parts of the ifland to

the northward, where I found feveral confiderable rivers,

between the chain of the mountains of Ramangafi. and Vo-
lifbey, at the feet of which I found various minerals, and
very fine rock chryftals, fome of which were coloured.

Auguft I, 1776. As the tranquillity of the country af-

forded me that repofe which I had not experienced hitherto,

I vidted the habitations and fettlements, which I found

in good order and cultivation. I therefore determined to

allot lands to the individuals for the formation of villages.

Several foldiers and others requefled grants, which I ac-

cordingly made out, to the number of fixty-four.

On the 3d, I afTembled the chiefs, and reprefented to

them, that their relidence on the fpot tended to exhauft

the country; and obferved, that if they were abfolutely

determined to relide near me, I would advife them to fend

back their people into their provinces, as they would al-

ways have time to colledt them together. In confequence

of this inlinuation, they demanded when I expelled veffels

to arrive from Europe ; and as I could not anfwer politively,

they requefted me not to make any propofal to them for

their departure, as, in this affair, they only followed the

impulfe of their friend fnip for me, and were determined

to perifh, rather than quit me.

On the 9th, I received news that a priv'^ate fhip was loft

to the northward ; I therefore fent his Majefty's v^ffcl, the

Vol. IL , I i Coureur,
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Coiireur, to colled the people, and bring them to Louif-

boiiig.

On the 14th, I was informed of the arrival of envoys

from the Seclaves, who prefentcd to me the family of the

Prince Rozai, as a proof of the good difpolition of that na-

tion. Thefe envoys likewife prefentcd three hundred oxen,

and fixty flaves, in the name of their nation, and demanded

that I would make oath not to enter into a war againft them

in future. I accepted the prefents, and received the family of

Rozai with pleafure ; but the promife not to make war, being

an engagement which related to the interefts of the fettle-

ment, I replied, that I was ready to enter into fuch an

oath, provided the King of the Seclaves would likewife make
the fame, and give aifurances that he would accede to the

union of the chiefs and people of the eaft coafts, and would

acknowledge himfelf a member of that union, and fubjed:

to its decifions. I moreover infifted, that he fhould per-

mit the free entrance of all merchandize fent from the

eftablifhments into his country, for the purpofe of carrying

on an uninterrupted commerce with his people; and as

the prefervation and fafe keeping of merchandize required

particular care, that he fhould permit me to build in pro-

per places, ftore-houfes, which might ferve as places of

entertainment to.my troops, and to travellers. The envoys

replied, that they could make no ftipulations in thefe re-

fpeds, but that they would depart without delay, to in-

form their mafter of my intentions, in order that he might

determine how to a6l. When thefe envoys were about to

depart, I loaded them with prefents; and they promifed

me, upon their oath, to ufe every exertion to induce their

mafter
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mafler to accept my propofitions, and attach himfelf en-

tirely to me.

On the 1 6th, the Sieur Mayeur informed me that the

chiefs Raoiil, Manding, Raffangour, and Ramaraombe,
demanded an audience, as deputies from their nations. This

extraordinary communication, which had been hitherto

imufual, gave me fome furprize : in confequence of which
I immediately granted the audience, and rofe up to meet

them, as I fuppofed they were already on their way.

But the Sieur Mayeur informed me, that the faid chiefs

were ftill in their camp, bulled in preparations to prefent

themfelves in ceremony ; and that he would go and acquaint

them, with my permillion. Immediately after his depar-

ture, I invited feveral officers of the troops, and of the ad-

miniftration, to be prefent at my audience, which feemed

likely to be produ6live of confequences ; for the manner
in which the deputies were announced to me, convinced

me that they had fome affair of importance to propofe,

and in this I was not deceived. About ten, the guard of

the fort difcovered two bodies of armed troops, marching

in columns, with drums beating and colours flying, and

called out to arms ; but the officer of the guard being in

the fecret, as I afterwards learned, did not oppofe their

march, but only challenged them, and fent a report to

me. I foon difcovered the troop myfelf, which confifted

of 1,200 men, with the chiefs and deputies at their head,

preceded by tjie ftandards of their provinces. On their

arrival at the parade before the Governor's houfe, after they

were drawn out, and had grounded their arms, the depu-

ties advanced towards the hall, where they were received

I i 2 and
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and condiidlcd to mc by my officers. After the firft falu-

tation, I caufed feats, which confifted of low chairs, ufed

in this country on occaftons of ceremony, to be prefented

to the chiefs ; three featcd themfelves, but the chief Raf-

fangour reniained ftanding, and fpoke the following words,

which I here give accurately :

Blelied be the day which brought thee into the world.

BlefTed be thy parents, who have taken care of thy in-

*' fancy; and bleffed be the hour in which thou didft fet

thy foot upon our ifland.

" The Malgagos chiefs and captains, whofe hearts thoti

haft gained, who love thee, and are faithfully attached
" to thee, have received information that the French King
*' intends to appoint another in thy place; and that he i3

angry with thee becaufe thou haft refufed to deliver us

to his flavery: they have therefore met, and have held

cabars, to decide upon the manner in which they fhould
*' adt, if this fhould prove true. Their love and their at-

*' tachment for thee, have obliged me, in this circum-

ftance, to reveal to thee the fecret of thy birth, and thy

rights over this immenfe country, all whofe people adore

thee. Yes, I myfelf, Raffangour, reputed the fole fur-

vivor of the family of Ramini, I have renounced this

facred right, to declare thee the only true inheritor of
'* Ramini. The fpirit of God, which reigns over our ca-

bars, caufed all the chiefs and captains to make oath,

that they would acknowledge thee their Ampanfacabe ;

that they would no more quit thee, but preferve thy

perfon, at the price of their lives, againft all the violence

" of the French."

After

it

ii
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After this declaration he fat down, and caufed the chief

Raoul to rife, and deliver his meflage, which was as fol-

lows. " I, Raoul, chief of the Saphirobai, fent to thee
" by the chiefs and captains of feveral united nations, de-
" mand, that thou wilt grant to-morrow, a public cabar, to
*' render thee homage of our fidelity and obedience. I am
" likewife charged to requeft, that thou wilt not difplay

" the white ftandard, but the blue, in fign that thou
" heartily accepteft our fubmiilion.

" The chiefs and captains, alTembled in cabar, have like-
'' wife commifiioned me to requeft, that thou wilt keep
*' the officers and foldiers at a diftance from the place in
*' which this cabar fhall be held; and that, in the mean
*•' time, thou wilt keep, as a guard, the twelve hundred war-
*' riors, which the nation will conftantly maintain aroimd
*' thee.'

After this expofition, he likewife feated himfelf, in ex-

pedlation of my anfwer. This unforefeen proceeding was
not a little embarraffing ; but as I was defirous of time to

refleft, and form proper combinations, I immediately re-

plied, that I fhould with pleafure fee the chiefs and nations

united in cabar, and that I would then declare my fenti-

ments in public. In the mean time, I requefted them to

remain convinced of my friendfhip for them, my zeal for

their interefts, and my readinefs to make any ficrifice for

the good of the nation.

My anfwer was fatisfa6lory to them, and they all prof-

trated themfelves before they quitted me; a mark of fub-

miilion which no chief had hitherto fhewn. After their

departure, I examined Mr. Mayeur refpcfting the caufes

which had produced this revolution among the chiefs; but

he
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he excufed hinifelf, and laid that feveral of my officers

knew more of the bufincfs than himfelf During my con-

verfation with the Sicur Mayeur, I perceived three officers,

who came at the head of fifty men, and declared, that hav-

ing learned what fteps had been taken at the ifle of France,

they had all determined to give up their lives, rather than

fee me quit the ifland ; that with regard to themfelves,

as they were connected with the natives, they had deter-

mined to fix their abode on the illand, and therefore re-

queflcd that I would no longer confider them as foldiers,

but as men devoted to my interefts. This direct proceed-

ing on the part of officers ol diftin6lion, embarraffed me
ftill more. It was in vain that 1 defired them to refle6l on

what they were about ; and obferved, that I could not but

blame them for perfifting in a refolution of fuch delicacy: for

they replied, that as they had made the ftep, they could not

now go back; that, being conne6led with the interefts

of the chiefs, and particularly attached to me, tiiey

would carry their defign into execution, whether I ap-

proved it or not. On this occafion they repeated the con-

duit of the minifter againft me; infifted upon the intrigues

and cabals which the Government of the ifle of France had

employed, to induce the natives to cut us off; and they

concluded, that what had paffed was fufficient to juftify

their condu6l. The manner in which all this was faid,

left me no hope of diffiiading them. I therefore direded

my difcourfe principally to induce them to remain fteady

in their duty, and promifed to get their difcharges, in or-

der that they might attach themfelves to the country, with-

out having any caufe to reproach themfelves. One of the

officers
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officers informed me, that I fliould not find ten foldiers who
would quit Madagafcar; and that even among the officers,

there v/ere not above two or three who were not of their

mind. This intormation convinced me that the connivance

of the troops with the chiefs, arofe from the habitude they

had contracted of living with the natives ot the country,

during the preceding campaign, againft the Seclaves.

Alter the departure of the troops, I employed myfelf in

forming a plan to appeafe thefe people, and to take the beft

advantage of the favourable difpofition which the natives

of the country had fhewn towards me. This plan natu-

rally led me to that of civilizing the Madagafcar nations.

Towards the evening I gave orders for covering the floor

of the hall of cabar, and to make every preparation for ce-

lebrating a feftival at the breaking up of the meeting.

On the 1 7th, in the morning, twenty-one guns were fired,

from the fort, without difplaying the ftandard ; but on the

great fiag-ftaff before my houfe a blue flag was difplaved,

agreeably to my orders. I gave directions that all the troops

fliould remain in the fort. At feven, a detachment of fix

hundred blacks arrived, and formed a fquare about the hall.

At nine, the chiefs quitted the camp, with all their people,

to come to the cabar. On their arrival upon the parade,

they fent tweh^e chiefs to me, with the fame number of

ftandards, to conduct me. As I was ready, I followed

them; but before I entered the cabar, I went to the chiefs,

to thank them for their politenefs and attention. Sixty-

two chiefs were feated in cabar, and their att'.ndants re-

mained under arms, in order. The firft chief who fpoke,

was Manonganon, to the following effect

:

2; "We
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" We, the princes and captains, who are aflembleci,

-*' and reprefent the whole nation, being determined by
" the rights of thy birth, by thy wifdom, and by thy af-

" fedion for us, do declare at this inftant, that we ac-

*' knowledge thee for our Ampanfacabe, and intreat thee

" to accept this title and rank, with the alTurance of find-

" ing fidelity, affedion, and conftancy in our hearts.

" Anfwer us."

I then arofe, and replied, that the fame zeal which the

whole nation had acknowledged me to pofl'efs for their wel-

fare, induced me to accept their offer, in the hope that the

princes, chiefs, and captains of the nation, would always
"

afTift me in the great enterprize of civilization. I then ex-

plained to them the advantages which they, and more efpe-

cially their children, would derive from the eftablifliment

of a folid government. I addreffed myfelf to their pallions,

by difplaying that immortality with which their names

would be tranfmitted to pofterity, in confequencc of their

having eflablifhed wife and humane laws ; and enlarged on

that glory which the Madagafcar nation would poflefs in

future times. But that which affeded them moft ftrongly,

was the difplay of advantages which a well-dire6led com-
merce, fupported by an effe6tual cultivation of their lands,

could not but procure in a very fhort time. In fii6l, this

part of my fpeech, relating to a fiibjed: which was beft

known by the people of Madagafcar, was naturally tlie

beft calculated to produce the moft cffed; upon their minds.

As foon as I had finifhed my harangue, the chiefs de-

puted a captain to announce my nomination to the people;

immediately after which the difcharges of mufquetry began,

. and
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and continued near a quarter of an hour. As foon as tran-

quillity was reftored, a fecond chief, named Sance, fpoke,

and informed me that his nation required me to quit the

fervice of the King of France, and to caufe all thofc to

quit the fame fervice who were defirous of fixing their re-

fidence at Madagafcar. And laftly, that I would declare

what province I chofe for the place of my refidence, in

order that they might build a town. When I perceived

that he fpoke no more, I replied, that it was my intention

to quit the fervice of France, and to caufe all thofe who
were defirous of remaining at Madagafcar likewife to quit

it ; but that I could not carry this defign into execution

before the arrival of his Majefty's commiilaries ; for which
reafon, I requefted the cabar to defer the performance of
the oath, becaufe, as I was hitherto engaged in the fervice

of the King, I was not yet mafter of my adtions. With
regard to the town in queftion, I expreffed my opinion,

that it would be mofl: convenient to fix it in the centre of
the ifiand, that I might be as near as pofTible to each pro-

vince : and in order to render them better acquainted with
my intentions, I declared to them, that having accepted

the charge of Ampanfacabe, my firft duty would be to

eftablifh good laws, to maintain peace and tranquillity

throughout the land, and to defend the country from fo-

reign incurfions; after which, my attention would be di-

refted to the eftablifliment of commerce in the moft flou-

rifhing ftate, by increafing cultivation ; but that all thefe

things could not be done fimply by my will alone, but

that I depended upon the afliftance of the chiefs of the na-

tion, fome of whom would be nominated to the council,

Vol. II. K k others
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others to governments, others to the departments of war,

the marine, &c.

This difcourfe led the chiefs to propofc a variety of

queftions, and it required much converfation to make them
comprehend the true fenfe of what I fliid. I fucceeded at

laft in this, and feveral of them proftratcd themfelves, and

thanked me for having infpired them with the difpofition

to form a refolution oi nominating me their Ampanfacabe.

The third chief who fpoke, was Diamandrifs. He
obferved, that the French would be angry with me for

having quitted them, and that confequently a war might
be expected on their part; on which bufinefs he requefted

my opinion.

My reply was, that the King of France had a power over

me during the whole time I fhould continue in his fervice ;

but the moment I fhould quit his fervice, I fliould be my
own mafter. I admitted the truth, that the French might

probably become jealous, when they faw the ifland ofMa-
dagafcar formed into a folid government ; but that I fliould

be forry for them if they fhould adopt the plan of a6ting

by force againft a whole nation. I obferved likewife, that

in a cafe of this nature, I had a plan to propofe in due
time, which would fecure a folid friendfhip between the

French and the Madagafcar nations. Here the chief Raf-

fangour interrupted me, by obferving, that the French

could never be good friends with the Madagafcar nation,

as they mufl conftantly recoiled; feveral maffacres of their

nation on this illand.

Raffangour ended the cabar, by propofmg, that an oath

fhould be mutually entered into only between me and the

chiefs J
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chiefs, with the declaration that it fliouid be publickly re-

peated as foon as I fhould quit the fervice of France. This
oath was immediately made ; and, in order to render it

more facred, it was confirmed by the oath of blood. This
oath is performed by opening the fkin of the left breaft with
a razor, and each of the afliftants fucks a drop of the blood
of him who is received as chief ; at which ceremony male-
didlions and imprecations are pronounced againft him who
fhall fail in his engagement.

After the oath, the chiefs commiffioned the chief Sance

to command their troops, and to be watchful that, on the

arrival of the King's commillaries, no attempts fhould be

made againfl: my perfon. Before the cabar broke up, the

chief Sance went out, doubtlefs for the purpofe of inform-

ing the troops and people how to behave. He fent word by
one of his captains, that all was ready ; whereupon we
went forth. At my coming forth, the troops lowered their

colours, and the Madagafcar foldiers, having their mufquets
pointing downwards, laid their left hands on their breafts,

in Hgn of engagement, or oath. As I underftood that

there were near eleven thoufand m.en aflembled in cabar, I

ordered twenty oxen to be killed, and gave them twelve

cafks of brandy. With refpedt to the chiefs, I entertained

them alone. The troops having at laft received permiflion

to come out of the fort, followed their officers, to com-
pliment me upon the performance of what they called an

agreement of union and harmony between the eftablifli-

ment and the chiefs of the country.

The Sieur D'Ecolc, my fecond interpreter, obfei^ed to

me, that all thofe of the troops who had blue ribbons on

K k 2 their
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their white cockades had determined to fix their refidencc

at Madagafcar. The reft ot the day was employed in re-

joicing. Towards the evening, near twelve hundred wo-

men and girls prefented themfelves upon the parade, in

compliment to me, where they afterwards amufed them-

felves by dancing. I prefented them all with handker-

chiefs, ribbons, and brandy with fugar.

On the 1 8th, I convened the chiefs, and propofed to

them to return into their refpedlive provinces, to their fa-

milies, except fix, whom I was dcfirous of having near

me, to afiift in quality of counfellors. The chief Sanc6,

who was to remain, encamped with three thoufand men,

fubjedl to my orders. This precaution appeared to me to

be more particularly nccefiary, as a merchant, who came

from Foul Point, and arrived at this port, had afl'ured me,

that it was publifiied in the ifle of France, that orders had

been given for arrefiing me, and fending me home to be

judged criminally.

Between the 19th and 2 2d, my time was continually

employed in take leave of the chiefs, who agreed that they

would aflemble the moment they fhould perceive fires lighted

at Mangabey. Every chief engaged to forward the execution

of this fignal, by lighting feveral fires on the coaft, or upon
the mountain.

On the 23d, I at length arrived at that tranquillity

I had fo much defired fince my fettling on the ifland. I

faw the whole eaft coafi: perfectly united to the eftablifh-

ment, and the weftern coaft ready to join in the fame com-
mon intereft. The cultivation of the country being every

where doubled, afforded a promife of real advantage , and
• nothing
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nothing was wanting but a more ample fupply from home,
in order to take advantage of the happy Htuation of aifairs.

But, unfortunately, the moft proper time for eftablifhing

the colonifts was fuffered to elapfe; and I faw myfelf, with

grief, reduced to the fimple movements of an Automaton.
I had, befides, every reafon to be apprehenfive of the con-

fequences of the prejudices excited againft me; for I could at-

tribute the retardation of the fupplies only to the falfe reports

which the adminiftration of the ifle of France had for-

warded to the Court, refpeding the eftablifhment at Mada-
gafcar ; and I had reafon to fear that the miniftry, being

prejudiced by the reports, might defer the fupplies, for

no other purpofe than that ot ruining me. I likewife

faw the principles upon which I had founded the fettlement

at Madagafcar reduced naturally, by the want of force, to

a criiis, which led the natives to a knowledge of their own
ftrength, and to form a government amongft themfelves,

which, when once eftablifhed, would no longer permit
them to fuffer a foreign force to refide amongft them. The
iirft ftep towards this refolution being made, if the minifter

has executed the plan which was announced to me, France
cannot fail of feeing herfelf deprived of all the advantages

which were acquired by treaties of commerce and friendship

with the natives of the country.

On the 27th, a private veffel, the St. Vincent, com-
manded by the Sieur Blanchard, arrived from the ifle of
France, laden with articles of trade from India, which
were well calculated for the trade of barter for rice. I

therefore directed the ftore-keeper to purchafe his cargo,

for the ufe of the eftablifhment. I could not difpcnfe with

tills
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tJiis proceeding, becaufe I durft not give up trading witli

the natives; becaufe the confequences would undoubtedly

have been a neglc6t of the cultivation of the country, if the

regular trade had been interrupted.

On the loth, the fhip Defire entered the harbour, with

the news that Meiirs. Beliccombe and Chevreau had already

arrived at the ifle of France, on board his Majefly's frigate the

Confolante, and that thefe gentlemen had orders to repair,

without delay, to Madagafcar. This unexpected circum-

flance convinced mc, that the minifter had determined to fend

thefe gentlemen in quality of commiffaries, to fecure my
perfon, in order to purfue violent meafures for the reduc-

tion of the illanders by force. My fufpicions v/ere at laft juf-

tified; for I received a letter from a friend, containing inform-

ation that thefe infpedtors had orders to bring me to Europe,

in cafe they could be affured that fuch a proceeding, on the

part of Government, towards me, would not excite the

natives of the ifland to drive all the French out of their

country. The dependance I placed on the attachment of

the natives, fet me entirely at eafe in this refpedl ; but I

was ftrongly affedled with indignation at the decifion of

the minifter, and determined to refign my charge, in order

that I might have it in my power to ferve my friends more

efFedually.

On the 20th, the chiefs of the country having received

information of the arrival of new orders from the Court,

and obfcrving fome confternation among my people, waited

upon me to enquire whether I had received orders for my
departure, and how fuch orders could be reconciled with

the promife I had made, that I would never abandon them.

Thefe
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Thefe reproaches were followed by lamentations^ v^hich af-

feded me very feniibly, becaufe I was convinced they arofe

from real attachment. I ufed every exertion to render

them eafy, by obferving, that the movements they had
doubtlefs taken notice of among the white men, were only

made as preparations for the honourable reception of a Ge-
neral officer, who came from his Majefty to enquire into

the ftate of the fettlement, and to aiTure them of his pow-
erful protection. This anfwer removed their apprehen-
fions in fome meafure, but did not entirely deftroy them..

On the 21ft, a lignal was made on the mountain, that

a three-mafted veffel was in fight. Soon after, I faw her

myfelf, and knew her to be the Confolante. In the even-

ing fhe anchored off the ifle Aiguillon ; and two hours

after I received a letter from Meffrs. Bellecombe and Chev-
reau, jointly, iufprming me of their quality as commiflaries

on the part of the King, and infpedors in their feveral de-

partments. This letter was accompanied with an order,

in the King's name, for me to come on board. As I had
been forewarned of the inftrudions which thefe commilla-

ries had received, I did not think proper to go on board,

but anfwered, that I was ready, conformably to the orders

of his Majefty, to put the command of the fettlement into

their hands, that they might proceed to ad: accordino-

to their inftruclions ; but that, until I had made an adl

of refignation, I neither could, nor ought to leave the

fhore. Together with my anfwer 1 fent a particular letter

to Mr. Bellecombe, whom I intreated to come on fhore

without fear, and without landing his troops; and at the

lame time I folemnly promifed to conform to every requeft

I could
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1 could lionoiirably comply with. Upon receiving this

anfwer, he replied, that he would come on flioie, to in-

fpire me with every confidence, by furrendering himfelf

up to my politcnefs and delicacy. At the end of his let-

ter, he iniinuated, that if he had thought proper to give

credit to all that he had heard, he fhould not have taken

this ftep ; but that, as a military man, he would depend

on my word ol honour.

On the 2 2d, Meflrs. De Bellecombe, marefhal des

camps, and Chevreau, commiffary general of ftores, came
on fhore. I received them conformably to his Majefly's

orders, fpecified in the letter of the minifter, and im-

mediately afterwards I prefented my troop to Mr. De Belle-

combe, acknowledging him, at the head of the troops,

as infpeclor. In th^ evening of the fame day, the com-
miffaries put into my hands a paper, containing twenty-five

articles of queftions and demands relative to their mifTion,

to which they demanded my anfwers to each feverally.

The reft of the day was employed in converfation refpedt-

ing the different parts of the eftablifhment.

On the 23d, I prefented my anfwers, likewife reduced

into twenty-five articles, to the gentlemen commifiioners.

This piece, marked L. X. A. is annexed to the prefent

Memoir. The reft of the day was employed in vifiting

the fort, the publick buildings, and the hofpital ; and, in

the mean time, Mr. Chevreau was bufied in examining the

accounts, together with thofe who had charge of the ad-

miniftration.

On the 24th, I gave an ample account of every thing

relating to the military fervice.

On
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On the 25 th, the chiefs of the country, to whom I had
fent an invitation to affemble at the fettiement, conform-
ably to the intention of the commiffaries, demanded fome
days to colledt thofe who refided at a diftance. The com-
miflaries, in order to fave time, made an excurhon with
me to vilit the two polls, Fort St. John, and Fort Auguftus
at the plain. The fear of contracting the diforders of the

country occafioned them to haften their return.

On the 26th, after our return to Louiibourg, they held

a cabar, or affembly, with the chiefs, at which I declined

being prefent, in order that the natives of the country

might be at liberty to fpeak their minds. The refult of

this meeting is likewife annexed to the prefent Memoir.
On the 27th, the commiffaries, after having given me

a difcharge refpedling my paft condud:, and accounts, and

a certificate for the fum of four hundred and fifteen thou-

fand livres which I had advanced to the treafury, prepared

to go on board. I believe their departure was haftened by

the fear of diforders, which they had been informed, at the

ifle of France, as being very common at Madagafcar. This

circumftance probably difgufted them with our refidence

on fliore, and might caufe their reports, though very well

written, to be lefs favourable than otherwife they might

have been.

On the 28th, I delivered to Mr. Bellecombe my a6l of

refignation, and furrendered the command of the troops

to Mr. De SanQ-lier.

On the 29th, Mr. Bellecombe retired on board, aiid fent

me an order in the King's name to confine my operations to

the prefervation of the chief lettlement, until I fhould receive

Vol. II. -LI further
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further inftrudlions from Court; to put a flop to all the

works whatever; to continue the prohibition of trading

with the blacks, and laftly, permitting me to abfent my-
felf from Madagafcar. But as I did not think proper to

receive charge of any orders, becaufe I had refigned my of-

fice, I forwarded this order to Mr. De Sanglier, and de-

clared to the infpedtors, that being determined from thence-

forth to take cliarge of nothing relative to the eftablifhment,

I could no otherwife forward the new intentions of Govern-

ment than by the good offices I might render them with

the natives of the country. Upon this declaration the in-

Ipedors addreffed to me a requifition, that I would pro-

mote the advantage of the eftablifhment ; but they at the

feme time declared, that as they could not accept my difmif-

fion, I was bound to perform the duties of my office un-

til the arrival of precife orders from his Majefty, which

would not fail to arrive upon their report. After thefe

proceedings I faw no more of the commiffaries, who de-

parted for Foul Point, where I am unacquainted with their

proceedings. For my part, I retired immediately inta

one of my habitations, where I was vifited by feveral Ro-
handrians and Woadziri chiefs, who, having been informed

that I had quitted the fervice of the King of France, re-

quired me to enter into the oath of Ampanfacabe; for

which reafon they gave orders for a general meeting of the

nation, on the 1 2th of the next month.

On the third day after my retreat, feveral of the officers

came to beg I would affift them with my advice ; and thq

troops fent deputies to me to declare, that if I did not re-

fume the command over them, they were determined to

leave
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leave the fort, and declare themfelves independent. Mr.
De Sanglier, the commander, likewife urged the fame rc-

qiieft very ftrongly, and afTured me, that the troops would
infallibly revolt, in cafe of my rcfufal ; and the natives

v/ould, of courfe, ruin thepofls already eftablifhed. Thefe
reprefentations, and the imminent danger of the fcttlement,

determined me at lail: to refume the command, at the fame

time that I made a declaration, that I was actuated to this

proceeding by a wiOi to preferve the Europeans, and to

keep up the connexion of friendfhip and commerce; but

that this refumption (hould not be conlidered as a renewal

of any obligation on my part, as I confidered myfelf as en-

tirely out of the fervice of France.

Such was the confequence of the precipitation with
which the minifter aded. My condudl has fmce proved,

that all my adlions arofe from the moft perfeft delicacy, and
that I did not, in any refpe6l, depart from the attachment

due to France ; and if 1 refufed to affift in fuch fteps as
'

Government was defirous of taking, to the violation of thofe

treaties of alliance and commerce which I had ftipulated

with the Madagafcar nation, I only did my duty. And
certain it is, that I was delirous of ferving the French by

this conduct, for I was well convinced from the know-
ledge I had acquired refpefting the characters and manners

of the people, that every attempt by force againft the li-

berty of that nation, would be pernicious to the eftablifh-

ment and general interefts of the nation. Future times will

prove, that Madagafcar can never be fubdued by force,

and that mildnefs and equity alone can lead this nation

to a civilized ftate, which, when once eftablifhed, can-

not fail of procuring immenfe fortune and profperity to its

L 1 2 allies.
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allies. But, alas ! after what has pafled, I hav^e no rca-

fon to hope that the miniiter will change his Tyftem,

though I am determined to ufe every effort to perfuade

him to do fo.

Odlober the ift, 1776. Being defirous of placing the

eftablifhment in a lituation to maintain itfelf, until the

arrival of new orders from Court, I returned to Louif-

bourg, where having afi'embled the troops, I declared,

that I refumed the command merely with a view to pro-

vide for the fubfiftence of the eftablifhment, to which bu-

finefs I fhould afterwards attend jointly with Mr. Coquereau,

the principal ftore-keeper. And in order that my regula-

tions might be duly performed, I. affembled a committee,

compofed of the principal ftore-keeper, two captains, and

a fub-commiftary of the marines, in which we regulated

the provilions for the fubftftence and continuation of trade,

as well as the condudl we fhould in future adopt with re-

fped: to the natives. With regard to the military fervice,

few alterations were necefiary, becaufe I had always at-

tended clofely to that department.

The 2d and 3d were employed in writing out inftrudiions

for the refpedive individuals.

On the 4th, an aftembly of the chiefs of the Sambarives,

Saphirobai, Antavoeny, Antivohibey, Antimaroa, An-
tambour, Antimokol, Antimananhar, Safeibrahim, and
Saferahimina, was held, in which I declared, that having

quitted the fervice of the King of France, I thought it

proper to inform his Majefty, by his minifters, refpecfling

the pofition of the eftablifhment, in order that I might
have no caufe to reproach myfelf for the confequences, in

I caf?
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cafe the French minifler ftiould perfift in his intention of

fubjugating the inhabitants of Madagafcar by force ; for

which reafon I requefted them all to confefs, fincerely,

whether they were defirous of the continuation of the efta-

blifhment, or its recall ; and I promifed, upon oath, to

tranfmit their deci{ion, word for word, to the King of

France. Upon this propofal, the chiefs held a confulta-

tion of near an hour, and afterwards, having refumcd their

places, anfwered as follows :

" Wife and prudent as thou art, can* ft thou doubt our
*' attachment towards thee ? Haft thou not {een. with
*' what ardour we have fought againft our brothers, when
*' they had rebelled, in order to bring them to their duty.
" Whence, therefore, is it that thou (heweft fo much dii"-

" truft towards a people which is attached to thee ? If

" thy heart tells thee that thou wiflieft well to the French,
" fay, and write to their King, that we offer him our hearts
*' and our friendfhip. But we wifti to live under thy
" command. Thou art our father and our lord. Let the
" French love thee, as we do, and our arms fhall be united
" to theirs ; our colours ftiall be united with thofe of the
" white men, and we will fight valiantly againft the com-
" mon enemy : but if thou muft fuffer the hatred of the
*' French, we will never acknowledge them as our bre-

" thren, but their enemies fhall be our friends. Thefe
" are our thoughts, and the words of our hearts. Promife,
*' therefore, before that God, whom we all adore, to write

" them to the King of the French, and engage that thou
" wilt be more attached to us than to the French nation,

" and wilt never defert us."

Being
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Being aflVired of this unanimous reply, I made prepara-^

tions for the cabar and oath, and engaged to inform the

Kin"" of France of the thoughts of the Madagafcar people,

and to live with them in future. The chiefs, on their

fide, engaged to obey my orders exadtly, and to live in

good harmony with the cftablifliment.

After the ceremony was ended, I gave an entertainment

to the natives, at which all the Europeans were prefent.

This feries of events preceding a revolution, which fixes

the epoch of the civilization of Madagafcar, led me to

make many refledions. I knew, by experience, how lit-

tle I could depend on the propriety of the decifions of the

Cabinet of Verfailles. My firmnefs alone was left me to

bear up againft the apprehenfions of the political artifices

which France would employ againft me, to calumniate and

deftroy my reputation. But being affured of my loyalty,'

I determined, after having fixed my fyftem of condud

amongft the chiefs and people of Madagafcar, to return

into France, in order to prefent in perfon an account of

the interefts of the fettlement, and to combat the prejudices

of the minifter. I was well aware of the rifk I ran ; but

at length the care of my reputation, and my affedion for

the people who had adopted me, led me to this refolution.

I determined, therefore, that as France could not charge

me with rebellion, and could only blame her minifters for

their ignorance of her real interefts, I would employ my
fortune, my credit, and even the intereft of Madagafcar,

to procure friends to that ifland, and bring the great work

of civilization to an happy conclufion. This is my refolu-

tion, and I will adhere to it as long as I live.

On
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On the 5 th, I received from the different chiefs confi-

derable prefents, in flaves, cattle, and rice, which I dif-

tributed to the troops. This day, having convoked all

the people of the eftablifliment, I declared to them, that

having fecured their tranquillity with the natives of the

country, and provided lor their fubfifhence until they

could receive orders from Court, I fhould now quit them,
and would no longer retain any command. Their tears

were an unequivocal anfwer, and I heard but one exclamar-

tion, " No, we will not lofe our father !"

On the 6th, the interpreter announced that fix deputed
chiefs had arrived with a confiderable number of armed men.
Upon receiving them, they informed me that the great day
of the oath approached, and that the chiefs and people in af-

fembly, defired that I would meet them, for which purpofe
they had detached the troops for my fafeguard and fervice.

To conform, therefore, to their defires, I quitted my
French drefs, and alTumed that of an Indian ; after which
I fet out. It was neceffary for me to pafs through a lona;

row of natives of the country, who fliouted, and invoked

Zahanhar. My friends, the officers of my troop, and the

whole people of the eftablifhment, followed me. As foon

as I had arrived at the camp, I was received by all the

chiefs, and conduded to the tent which was deffgned for

me, with fix others for ray domeftics. I caufed lix four-

pounders to be brought into my camp, which were placed

before my tent, and a daily appointment of two hundred
men was ordered for my guard.

On the 7th, 8th, and 9th, I was employed in drawing

out my propofals to the aflembly, for the eftabliffiment o{

Z. a per-
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a permanent Government. The loth at laft arrived, and

I was awakened by a triple difcharge of cannon. At fix in

the morning the chief Raftangour, with fix others, all

cloathed in white, prcfented themlelvcs at my feet, and re-

quefted to fpeak with me. I received them without my
tent, being likewife cloathed in white. The difcourfe of

Raffangour exprefl'ed the teftimonies of confidence with

which the Madagafcar nation had intrufted me with the

fupreme power, and the advantages they hoped to attain

from my knowledge and fervices. After his fpeech, he

begged me to follow him; and we went out ol the camp
into the plain, where we entered into a circle formed by

an afiembly of thirty thoufand armed men. The chiefs

being each at the head of the people of their own nation,

and the women without the circle, the chiefs immediately

formed the firft circle round us, and Raffangour harangued

them to the following effedl

:

*' Blefled be Zahanhar, who has returned to his people.

*' Blefled be the blood of Zafferamini, to whom our attach-

" ment is due. Bleffed be the law of our fathers, which
" commands us to obey a chief defcended from the blood
*' of Ramini. Our fathers and ourfelves, have expe-
*' rienced, that difunion is the punifhmcnt of God. Since

*' the long time we have been deprived of a chief of the

*' facred race of Ramini, we have lived like wild beads;

" fometimes killing our brethren, and at other times pe-
" rifhing by their violence. Enfeebled by our difunion,

" we have always been the prey of the flrongefl:. We
" have been wicked, without being defirous to liften to
** the voice of juftice and equity. Yes, we have in our

** own
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*^ own times beheld the wretched defceiidants of thofc

*' who fpilled the blood of Ramini, call in the French to

" aflifl them in opprelTing and dcftroying their brethren.

We know how Zahanhar has punifhed them, by per-

' mitting one of their flaves, fupported by the French, to

fpill their blood, in expiation of their crimes. You all

underftand me; but I have thought proper to bring thcfe

facts to your recollection, in order that you might take

" the union of hearts for your law. To preferve this, you

muft follow the law of your fathers, which commands
you to fubmit to the defcendant of Ramini—I here

prefent him to you ; I give him this fagaie, that he may
*' be the only Ombialiobe, as was our father Ramini. At-
*' tend to my voice, ye Rohandrians, Anacandrians, Vo-
" adziri, Lohavohites, Philoubey, Ondzatfi, Ombiafies,

" Ampouria. It is the law of the blood of our fathers.

*' Acknowledge the Ampanfacabe ; fubmit to him, lif-

*' ten to his voice, follow the laws which he iliall give,

and you fhall be happy. Alas ! my old age docs not

' permit me to fhare your happinefs, my triends, and my
fpirit fhall not perceive the teftimonies of that gratitude,

*' which you may fliew to my tomb." He then turned

to me, and proceeded—" And thou, worthy fon of the

" blood of Ramini, implore the alTiftance of God, who
" enlightens thee with his fpirit. Be juft ; love thy peo-
*' pie as thy children ; let their happinefs be thine, and
" be not a ftranger to their wants and misfortunes. Go-
" vern and ajQift with thy councils the Rohandrians and
" Anacandrians

;
proted the Voadziri ; watch with pa-

" ternal care over the Lohavohites and Philoubey ; em-

VoL. II. Mm " ploy,

C(

n
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*' ploy, for the general good, the Ondzatfi and Ombiaffes

;

*' and do not dcfpife the Ampoiiria ; caufc them to confi-

*' dcr their mafters as their fathers, as it was in the time

" of our father Ramini."

Having finifhed this difcourfe, he put the fagaie into

my hands, and proftrated himfelf before me, as did like-

wife his companions, and all the chiefs that were affembled

together ; and at laft I law upwards of fifty thoufand men
proftrated before me. Raffangour requefted me to make a

public anfvver, which he repeated in thcfe words " Ve-
*' loun Raminiha, Veloun Ouloun malacalla, Veloun Ro-
" handriani, Anacandriani, Voadziri, Lohavohites, Phi-
*' loubey, Ondzatfi, Ombiaffes, Ampouria, Veloun, Ve-
" loun Zaffe Aminiha, Mitomba Zahanhar :" which

implies, Long liv'e the blood of Ramini, Long live the Ma-
dagafcar nation. Long live the Rohandrians, &c. Long
live the blood of our fathers, and may the God who created

the heavens and the earth long preferve us all. The people

gave repeated fhouts whenever I named any clafs ; and at laft

arofe ; and when every one was ftanding, I continued my
fpeech, by faying, that I acknowledged the favour of

Heaven, which had brought me again to the land of my
fathers; that I fhould employ my whole life in attending

to what the fpirit of God fhould infpire me to do, that

every individual of the Madagafcar nation might confider

me as a father. I then intreated the Rohandrians, and the

other chiefs, to the Voadziri inclufive, to afTift me with

their counfels. I engaged the Lohavohites faithfully to

execute the orders they fhould receive; and I aiTured the

Ampouria, that the laws would abate the inconveniences

of
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of their unhappy ftate of flavery. I promifed the Ondzatii

and Ombiaffes to employ them in the welfare of the na-

tion; and I concluded my difcourfe by declaring, that I

confidered it as my duty to devote all my time to the

eflablilhment of a form of Government, in order that union
and harmony might be preferved. I was continuing my
harangue, when Raffangour begged me to ftop. The or-

ders then feparated from each other, the Rohandrians af-

lembling together, and Anacandrians likevi^ife apart, as did

all the others. I was firft led to the Rohandrians, where I

found an ox, whofe throat I cut, at the fame time pro-
nouncing the oath of facrilice, and every Rohandrian toolv,

a drop ot the blood, which he fwallowed, repeating, with a

loud voice, imprecations againft himfelf and his children, in

cafe he fhould fail in the obedience he had fworn to me.
I was then conducted to the circle of the Anacandrians,

where 1 killed two oxen, and the fame oath was repeated.

In this manner I paffed through all the clalTes of the peo-

ple, where I killed three oxen for the Voadziri, four with

the Lohavohites, fix with the Ondzatii, two with the

Ombiaffes, and twelve with the Ampouria. Thefe laft dip-

ped the ends of their figaies in the blood, and licked them,
at the fame time pronouncing the oath. This whole cere-

mony paffed without the leaft confufion ; and I was again

conduced to the circle of the Rohandrians, wlio made a

fecond oath with me, which was performed in this man-
ner : each perlon made an incilion, with a razor, under

the left breafl, as I did likewife myfelf, and eacli mutually

fucked the blood of each other, at the lame time pronounc-

ing the moft horrible maledictions againi"!: whoever fliould

M m 2 violate
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violate his oath, and benedidlions in favour of thofe who
fliould continue faithful to their engagement. All this ce-

remony was ended in the courfe of two hours. After noon

the chiefs announced to their people a moment of recol-

ledlion, to invoke the fpirit of God, and to thank Zahan-

har for his goodnefs and proteftion.

At a quarter paft two the Rohandrians conducted me ta

my tent, where I detained them to dinner. I invited the

Anacandrians and Voadziri to drink after dinner, and fcnt

four ca{ks of brandy to the Lohavohites, to be diftributcd.

among the Ondzatfi, Ombiaffes, and Ampouria.

About fix in the evening, near three hundred women,
natives of the country, appeared, and requefted to make an

oath with my fpoufe. The ceremony was performed by

moon-light, and their oath was made by dancing. The
purport of it was, that they would obey the orders of my
fpoufe, and would appeal to her in all the difputes and

quarrels, in which it was not proper for men to meddle.

This oath being finifhed, their rejoicings began, and the

night pafled in dances and fongs.

On the 1 1 th, I requefled all the chiefs to afTemble, to-

hold their firft cabar. At eight, the affembly being full,

I required the execution of an a6t of engagement, under

oath, to be made with the infertion of all the names of the

chiefs and people prefent. This adl was written in the

language of the country, with Roman letters, and was as

follows

:

" This a6l of oath of the Kings Rohandrian, of the

" Princes Voadziri, of the chiefs Lohavohites, and the

" people of Madagafcar, made the i oth of Odlober, 1776,
appointing
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^' appointing and confirming the eledion of Maurice Aii-
*' guftus Count of Benyowfky, to the rank of Ampanfa-
'- cabe, or fupreme chief of the nation, the Kings, Princes,
'•' chiefs, and people underfigned, being affembled in ca-
" bar

:

" In prefence of our people, having conftimed the {iicri-

^' fice, and made the oath of blood, we proclaim, declare,

" and acknowledge Mauritius Auguftus for our fupreme
" chief Ampanfacabe, titles extincl fince the deceafe of our
" holy family of Ramini, which we revive in him and his

" family. It is for this reafon that, having confumed the
" facrifice, we fubmit inviolably to his authority; in con-
" fequence of which we determine to ered:, in our province
" of Mahavelou, a monument to perpetuate the memory
" of our union, and to immortalize our holy oath : In
" order that our infants, and their children, unto the moft
" remote pofterity, may be obedient to the facred family
" OmbiafTe of the Ampanfacabe, whom we all fandify
" by our fubmilTions. Curled be our children who fhall

' not obey our prefent will; curfed be their inheritances,

'• and the fruits of the earth on which they fhall fubfift:

—

" may the moft horrid llavery confound them."

This oath, having been three times read aloud, was

figned, in the name of the nation, by
'»

. HiAvi, King of the Eaft.

Lambouin, King of the North.

Raffangour, Rohandrian of the Sambarives.

A List
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A List of the great Men, or Chiefs, and the People

PRESENT AT THIS CaBAR.

RafFangour Roliandiiaii—Cievi Voadziri,

Of the province of Zafcramini, with their people.

Sianique Rohandriaii—Mandingue Anacandrian,

Of the province of Zaphirobay, with their people.

Raoul Anacandrian—Diamanong Voadziri,

Of the province of Antambour, with their people.

Manongamon Rohandrian—Mamon Anacandrian,

Of the province of Antivoiefou, with their people.

Manacandrin Anacandrian Diamandrifs Lohavohits,

Of the province of Antifapherobay, with their people.

Raftenou Anacandrian—Leloatou Anacandrian,

Of the province of Antivohibey, with their people.

Sancc Rohandrian Malata—Damo Anacandrian,

Of the the province of Sambarives, with their people.

Lambaranthe Rohandrian—France Anacandrian,

Of the province of Antlirac, with their people.

Hiavi Rohandrianabt,

King, with his troop of Ondzatd.

2 Lamboiun
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Lamboiun Rohandrianabc,

King of the North, with his troop.

Ramaraombe Rohandrian—Diamboiilmafle Anacandrian^

Of the province of Maffouala, with their troops,

Raffidzimon Anacandrian—Diafaitfche Lohavohits^

Of the province of Antavacayr, with their people.

Dianbandze Anacandrian—Siomba Lohavohits,

Of the province of Rantabay, with their people.

Romain Lohavohites—Mamay Lohavohits,

Of the province fubjeded to Hiavi, with the Ondzatfi.

Diane Sara Rohandrian—Ravoye Lohavohits,

Of the province of Manoarou, with their people.-

Mumere Rohandrian—Ravoye Lohavohits,

Of the province of Mananzari, with their peopler

Ravoufow Anacandrian—Belaze Lohavohits,

Of the province of Mahafali, with their people. "

Diane Souloat Rohandrian—Fanhamcnon Anacandrian,^

Of the province of Matanany, with their people.

I employed the reft of the day in conferring with tlie

chiefs, in order to perfviade them to adopt a conftitution,

which I had determined to propofe the following day, the

hour of meeting being fixed at ten.

This
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This day likewife was employed in feflivals and re-

joicing; and nothing palled of any importance, except the

delivery of a petition, figned by thirty-eight foldiers, five

fubaltern officers, three officers, and fix perfons employed

in civil affairs. They entreated that I would grant them
my protedlion, which I could not refule. They had pre-

vioully fccured an affiirance of protection from the greater

part of the Rohandrians. Towards the evening I received

advice of the arrival of two private veflcls upon the coafi:,

and I immediately fent an interpreter to purchafe the faid

veflels and their cargoes.

On the I 2th, the chiefs of the province of Rantabay

. prefented the Europeans who formerly belonged to the

fettiement, and requefted me to receive them under my
protedion, and permit them to fettle amongfc us. I con-

sented to this, and their oath was received in cabar. At
ten, the meeting being full, I opened the bufinefs, by a

motion for the eftablifhment of a form of government and

conftitution. My propo£il was to the following effed;

:

*' In confequence of my eledion to the office of Am-
" panfacabe, I find myfelf charged with a prodigious

" weight. When I confidered the duties annexed to my
" office, by accepting this charge, I forefaw that the ge-
" neral good of the nation muft be my firfl: aim. To at-

*' tain this, I am convinced that the power ought to be
" lodged in the hands of a fupreme Council, compofed of
" members of known wifdom, prudence, and adivity.
^' Let this Council exercife all the ads of fovereignty, and

•'^ poflefs the fole right, with the confent of the Ampan-
" facabe, of convening the general affembly of the nation.

In
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*' In order that they may adopt and agree to the conftitii-

" tion, when it fhall be drawn out, or whenever it fliall be

required, to adminifter the oath of fideUty to the

Ampanfacabe. From among the members of the fu-

preme Council, who fhall always be taken out of the

rank of Rohandrians and Anacandrians, whether Indians

or Europeans, nomination fhall be made to the places

of governors of provinces, as well as to the ofiices of

niinifters of State, whether in the departments of war,

marine, finance or trade, juftice or agriculture. And
"as it is likevi^ife necell'ary to- watch with the greateft

" exa6tnefs to the execution of all the orders and refolu-

" tions appointed by the fapreme Council, the Ampanfa-
" cabe, with the advice of the Council, fliall eftablifli a

'• permanent Council, compofed of one or two Rohandrians,
" and all the reft of the Voadziri and Lohavohites. Let
*' there be provincial Councils likewife, whofe members
" fliail confift of a Rohandrian governor, five Anacandrians,
" two Voadziri, four Lohavohites, and the refl: of the
'' Ondzatfi and Ombiafles. The bufinefs of the fuprcme
'• Council will be conftantly to prevent all difTentions,

" which might arife from mifunderftandings between the
" Rohandrians, or between the feveral provinces ; it will

be incumbent on them to ufe only the ways of juftice.

They muft watch, left foreign armies fliould make at-

tempts againft the liberty of the Madagafcar nation, by
*^ forminiT eftablifhmcnts on fliore. Their conftant endea-
" vour muft be, to render induftry and trade flourifliing

;

*• and, in a word, their iitmoft exertions muft be dircdled

*• to fecure the moft perfcft profperity to the community."

Vol. II. N n I cbn-
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I concluded my difcourfc, by afTuring the cabar, that

with the aid and afliftance of God, I hoped to fee, in a

fliort time, happinefs, riches, and profperity, return to the

nation ; and, by means of due order and form of govern-

ment, eftabliflied on good principles, I hoped that the

ifland would be for ever freed from difcord, the fcourge of

war, and the unhappy flate of flavery.

As foon as I had ceafed to fpeak, all thofe who were

prefcnt cried out, " Velou Ampanfacabe, velou Ramini;^'

which implies. Long live our lord, long live the defcendant

of Ramini. The chief RafFangour begged that I would

permit him to announce my difcourfe to the people ; and

he went out for this purpofe, and returned in the fpace of

an hour, with all the people. On his return into the ca-

bar, he allured all the chiefs, that the nation entrufted all

tlieir rights to the affembly, the individuals of which gave

me full authority to form a fupreme Council, and to do

every thing I thought proper for their common welfare. 1

therefore proceeded to nominate to the charges of the fu-

preme Council, the number of which was fixed at thirty-

two perfons.

Four Europeans were immediately nominated, and eight

natives of the country, whofe names were as follow :

Raffangour Rohandrian,

Sianique Rohandrian,

Raoul Anacandrian,

Manongamanon Rohandrian,

RafFenou Anacandrian,

Sance Rohandrian, a Mulatto,

Hiavi Rohandrian,

Lambouin Rohandrian*

The
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The two laft mentioned Rohandrians folemnly renounced

all pretentions to fupremacy.

The nomination of the twenty other members was de-

ferred, in order to afFord employ for fuch Europeans as

might hereafter arrive, and thofe natives of the country

who might be found to poflefs abilities.

After this nomination, which was univerfally approved

by fhouts of joy, I proceeded to that of the permanent

Council, which v/as confined to eighteen individuals.

Two Europeans were immediately nominated, and fix

natives of the country, whofe names were as follow :

Ramazaombe Rohandrian,

Rafidzimon Anacandrian,

Diamanong Voadziri,

Zievi Voadziri,

Diamandriffe Lohavohits,

Diafaiche Lohavohits.

This nomination was likewife applauded ; and the no-

mination of the ten other members was deferred, for the

fame reafon as was mentioned refpe6ling the fupreme

Council.

Being fatisfied with the bufinefs of the day, having efia-

blillied thefe two pillars which were to fupport the burthen

of the conflitution, I adjourned the cabar till the following

day, at eight o'clock. This day I received a demand from

the fettlement, to furnifli a cargo of rice for the ifie of

France; but the commander at Louifbourg informed me
that the ftorehoufes Vv^ere empty, and unprovided with any

articles of trade, and that it would be impofiible for him to

extricate himfelf without my alTiftance. In confcquence

N n 2 of
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of this rcprefentation, and to fhew how much I had the

good of the fettlement at heart, I requefted the Saphirobai

chiefs to open a trade for bills, of which I formed a model,

and fcnt a fufficient number to the commander of the fet-

tlement.

In the night of this day I received advice, that the King

of the Seclaves had fent prefents and envoys towards me, to

conclude the peace. I difpatched a Rohandrian to meet

them.

On the 13th, the Council being aflembled, I propofed

to determine upon a place for the erection of a town ; the

place appointed was at the head of the river Manangouzon.

It was likewife propofed to eredl fix governments, from the

harbour of Moroava to the point of Itapere. But as I was.

in want of people capable of fulfilling thefe charges, I de-

ferred the execution of the act of Council. This circum-

ftance afforded me an occafion to reprefent to the members

of the Council, that it would be of the greateft advantage

for the interefts of the nation, to form treaties of commerce

and friend£hip with the King of France, or fome other

European power, in order to fecure the exportation of our

productions, and the importation of articles neceffary for

the inftruction of youth in the different fciences, arts, and.

trades, by engaging Europeans of fkill in thofe refpe£tive

employments, to come and eflablifh themfelves among us*

I accompanied this propofition with an affurance, that:

I would go on this bufinefs myfelf; and there was only the

old Raffangour Rohandrian who teftified his difpleafure,

and faid openly, that I was going to feek my death. He
intreated his countrymen to oppofe my departure; but,

unfortunately, I was too ftrongly attached to my principles-,

and
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and I declared that it was my intention to repair to Europe,

in order to conclude treaties of commerce and friendfhip

with any European nation whatever, and that I had only de-

ferred the execution of this projedl until the form of Go-
vernment I had eftablidled fliould be in a regular train.

The 14th, 15th, and i6th, I was conftantly employed
in eftablifhing the rules and orders of Government. This
day the envoys of Cimanounpou, King of the Seclaves,

were prefented to me. They announced a prefent of eighty

flaves, and five hundred oxen ; but as they declared they

were fent by their King to the French commandant, after

having affured them that this title no longer belonged

to me, I caufed them to be condudled, with their attend-

ants, to Louifbourg ; but their aflonifhment was extreme,

when they heard that I was chofen Ampanfacabe, and de-

fcendant of the line of Ramini ; for it was not till after the

death, or rather the maffacre, of Ramini Larizon, that

the Rohandrian of Boyana, affumed the title of King of

the Seclaves.

On the 1 7th, I purchafed the cargo of a private vefTel,

of the value of forty-five thoufand livres, for which I gave

one hundred and twenty-eight flaves. This cargo was

afterwards configned to the diipofition of Ramaraombe
Rohandrian, member of the permanent Council.

On the 1 8 th, judging it neceflary to eftablifh an order

for the military fervice, 1 nominated Sance Rohandrian, a

Mulatto, Miaditompe Generaliffimo, and eftablifiied twelve

companies, each of one hundred and fifty Ondzatfi, with

orders to look to the prefervation of the peace, conformably

to the inftrudions v/hich fhould be prefcribed by the fu-

preme Council. At the inftant of this formation, each

Rohandrian
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Rohandrian demanded permifTion to eftablilli, in his rc-

fpedive diftriifl, a company of war. I not only granted

this requcftj but ordered them fo to do ; and, with a view

to give a fandion to this military eftablifliment, I deter-

mined to make the refolution in full cabar, which I had

appointed for the 1 9th. This day I caufed twenty-two

ftandards to be made, in order to be diftributcd to the dif-

ferent Rohandrians and Anacandrians. Thefe colours had

a blue ground, with a white moon in the middle. Thofe

of each legion had a blue fquare on a white ground, with

a moon and fix ftars in the middle.

On the 19th, the people being alTembled in cabar, I

gave my lan6lion to the eftablifhment of bodies of troops

3

and the colours were diftributed with a degree of folemnity

which was truly ftriking.

On the 20th, having a corvette ready to fail, and hav-

ing regulated the direcSlion of my houfes, and provided for

the affairs x)f the nation, I determined to renew the propo-

fals refpc6ling my departure, and demanded titles and

pov/ers relative to my miffion. The following was con-

cluded on in the Council.

The chiefs Rohandrian, Anacandrian, Voadziri, Loha-

vohiti, and the people Ondzatfi and Ombiaffcs, aflembled

in general cabar of the nation, having agreed to the pro-

pofition made by their Ampanfacabe, and confented that

the faid Ampanfacabe fliall abfent himfelf to make a voyage

to Europe, in order to conclude a treaty with the King of

France, or any other nation ; and to empower him to en-

gage men, fkilful in different arts and occupations, to come
and dwell at Madagafcar ; it is in confcquence that they

Jia-vc determined to give him entire authority, and abfolute

power.
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power. They promife to him to follow exadly the order

which he has prefcribed for the form of Government,
during the whole time of his abfence ; and tlicy fwear to

be faithful to him; that they will not admit any foreigner

into their ifland ; and ftill lefs will they fuffer any of their

people to make particular treaties with any perfon whom-
foever. They declare likewife, that after the expiration

of the term of one year and a half, if they do not fee their

Ampanfacabe return, they will not fuffer any French fet-

tlement upon the coaft of their ifland.

But they require that their Ampanfacabe oblige himfelf

to return, whether he fhall fucceed or not in his enter-

prize ; and that, in cafe of any retardation, he fhall fend,

them news of his fafety.

Thefe engagements and refolutions were confirmed by
the oath of blood, and the cabar broke up with lamenta-

tions, which ffrongly fliook my refolution ; but, alas !

my defliny was too ftrong, and I followed its impulfe in

what appeared to me to be jufl: and reafonable.

After the cabar had rifen, Raffangour came to me, to

reprefent once more the danger to which I expofed myfelf.

He affured me, that he knew the French to be ambitious

of rendering!: themfeives maffers of the ifland, fooner or

later, and that they would make attempts againft my life

and liberty. He urged examples of their ferocity, by re-

peating what had been their behaviour upon the ifland.

In a word, he fpoke to me in the language of a friend,

who was aware of the calamities that awaited me. His

reafoning was well founded, and refted upon the higheft

probability ; and I can only blame my zeal to promote the

intereft of France, at the rifk of lofing my fortune, my
eftate
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eftate, and my life. This day was employed in drawing

out the full powers, which were read in the committee,

and duly expedited. Here follows a copy of the full

jjowcrs.

OEiober 23, 1776. In the plain of Mahavelou, the

Kings, Princes, chiefs, and people of Madagafcar, upon
the north and eaflern coafts of the illand, being united in

cabar, or general affembly, having heard the propofitions

of their Ampanfacabc, placing an entire confidence in his

affedion towards them, and his fworn fidelity to perform

his engagements, give unto him abfolute and irrevocable

powers to treat in Europe with the King of France, or any

other King or nation, and to form commercial or friendly

alliances, .relations, or engagements. In confequence

whereof we declare, in the prefent cabar, our approval,

agreement, and ratification of whatever he fhall fign and
conclude, in his quality of an Ampanfacabc. And, to

confolidate our fubmiflions, we have unanimoufly refolved,

and do appoint, that in cafe the King of France fhall not

accept our oiTers, the Ampanfacabc fhall enjoy full autho-

rity and power to addrefs himfclf to any other Sovereign

or nation, and to conclude treaties of commerce and friend-

fhip ^vith them, and to make other engagements relative

thereto. And, in the mean time, during the abfence of

our Ampanfacabc, we folemnly bind ourfelv'cs, not to re-

ceive any foreigner in*o our ifland, nor to form any treaty

or connection with any other nation ; in teftimony of which
we have executed the prefent inftrument, after having caufed

it to be read and interpreted in full cabar, and have put the

fame into the hands of our faid Lord Ampanfacabc. Signed

2 the
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die year, the month, and the day above written, in the

name of the whole nation.

Raffangour, Rohandrian,

HiAvr, King of the Eaft,

Lambouin, King of the North.

On the 2 1 ft, I informed the chiefs, that being defiroiis

of making preparations for my departure, I fliould take

my leave of them; and I propofed to them to acknowledge,

for the whole time of my abfence, Raffangour chief of the

fupreme Council, or, in his abfence or failure, the chief

Sance. The reft of this day was taken up in a feftival, at

which more than forty thoufand people were prefent.

From the 2 2d of this month to the loth of December, I

was employed in arranging a variety of affairs, of a public

as well as private nature.

On the nth, I went to Louifbourg to allift the com-
manding ofticer of that fettlement with my advice ; and
on the 14th, being at laft informed, that every tiling was
embarked on board the brig, the Belle Arthur, which I

had freighted to carry me to the Cape of Good Hope, I

took my leave to go on board. When I came to the fea

fide, I found myfelf furrounded by moft of the chiefs of

the country, and all the people of the fettlement, wiftiing

me a good voyage; and the natives iiivoking Zahanhar to

affift me in my undertakings. At the conclufion they all

wept-; and, at this ftngle moment of my Hie, I experienced

what the heart is capable of fuffering, when torn from a

beloved and affectionate fociety to which it is devoted. At
length I went on board, not without paying a tribute to

Vol. II. O o nature,
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nature, which I had never experienced during the moft

dreadful fufferings of my tyrannical exile. The north wind

at length began to blow afrefh ; and towards evening I fet

fail for the Cape of Good Hope, at which place I pro-

pofed to freight another veffel, to carry me to France.

This voyage may probably give birth to happy circum-

ftances, fuch as my wifhcs have formed, in favour of the

fettlement at Madagafcar, and may perhaps repair the faults

committed by the miniftcr.

THE END.
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PIECES referred to in the MEMOIRS.

1775. The Piece L,. X. -

T a meeting of the corps of the officers of the Vo-
lunteers, under the Count de Benyowfky.

O N the twenty-fecond day of September, in the year

one thoufand fe\^en hundred and feventy-five ; the Baron

de Benyowfky, Colonel of the faid corps of Volunteers,

named after him, and Commander in Chief of the eftablilli-

ments of his Majefty the King of France, upon the iiland

of Madagafcar, being informed, by the Surgeon Major, of

his critical fituation during his illnefs, which, by the daily

and very evident diminution of his ftrength, threatened to

come to a fatal determination : and being defirous, in con-

fequence, to prevent the alarms of the gentlemen officers

of his corps ; who, beholding their chief finking under the

violence of a dangerous diforder, and being likewife aware

of the weak fituation of the troops, expofed to aii infinity

of unhappy confequences, as well on account of the want

of pay as cloathing, have defircd that a meeting might be

held, for the purpofe of rendering them acquainted with

the will of their chief, and thofe orders whicli they fhould

follow, in cafe of his deceafe : From thefe caufes and reafons

O o 2
~ the
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the faid Baron de Benyowfky, Colonel of the corps of

Volunteers, and Commander in Chief for his Majefty upon
this illandj has appointed the twenty-fifth of the prefcnt

month, in order to confult upon the fteps which may be

moft proper to be taken m fuch critical circumftances

;

and in confcquence thereof, he has given his orders, that

the reafons which have determined him to call the meeting,.

as well as the refults then and there determined upon,

fhould be written down, and entered in the regifter of the

corps.

The Baron de Benyowfky, notwithftanding the violence

of his illnefs, finding himfelf in pofieflion of perfed under-
' ftanding and tranquillity of mind, required the confent

of his Surgeon Major, that he might prefide at the af-

fembly, wliich at length, after feveral confultations with

the other furgeons, was granted. He therefore ordered

the officers of his corps to^ meet, at the general quar-

ters, on the twenty-fifth of the prefent month, that is to

fay, Mr. De Mallendre, Captain; Mr. Le Cerf, Captain;

Mr. Perthuis, Lieutenant; Mr. Certain, Lieutenant; Mr. De
la Boullaye, fecond Lieutenant ; Mr. De La Tour, fecond

Lieutenant; Mr. Lermina, Quartermafter ; Mr. Evali, En-
fign; Mr. Rofieres, Lieutenant, Aid de Camp, and per-

forming the fundion of Secretary; and Mr. Beffe, Trea-

furer, invited to be prefent at the aflembly, in quality of
principal officer of the adminiftration, in lieu of principal

Storekeeper, or Commiffary.

In the year one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-five,

on the twenty-fifth of September: Prefent the following

officers of the corps of Volunteers of Benyowfky; Mr.

De Mallendre, Captain; Mr. Le Cerf; Captain, Mr.

Perthuis,,
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Perthiiis, Lieutenant; Mr. Certain, Lieutenant; Mr. Da
la Boullaye, fecond Lieutenant; Mr. De La Tour, fecond

Lieutenant; Mr. Lermina, Qiiartermaftcr; Mr. Evali, En-
iign; Mr. Rolieres, Lieutenant, Aid de Camp, and per-

forming the fundion of Secretary; and Mr. Beffe, Trea-
lurer, invited to be prefent at the affcmbly, in quality of

principal officer of Adminiftration, in lieu of principal

Storekeeper, or CommifTary—Mr. De Sangiier being de-
tached to the ifle of France ; Mr. De La Boullaye fenior,.

Lieutenant, and Corbi, fecond Lieutenant, being abfent

with a party upon this ifland. The Baron De Benyowfkv
addrefied the alTembly as follows :

" The apprehenfions, gentlemen, which you have en-
' tertained concerning my illnefs, are new proofs of your
' attachment; but as I find them guided by the zeal which.
' you all poffefs for the fervice of the King, our mafter,

' it becomes me to pafs over the emotions of gratitude

' with which my mind is impreffed, and to fpeak, in the
' firfl: place, of the interefts with which the Court has en-
' trufled me, in order that you may be enabled to proceed
' with certainty, in cafe it {hould pleafe Divine Providence
' to require my life.

*' At the end of the year one thoufand feven hundred
* and feventy-two, the King gave orders for raifing our
' corps, and appointed me to the command. At the be-

' ginning of the following year, I received his Majefty's or-

' ders, by the minifters, to repair with the faid corps to this

' illand; but as I was at the fame time enjoined to keep

the fubjcct of our miirion a fecret, I durfi: not acquaint

you with the place of our deftination, of which you were

not informed but in a very confufed manner, at the ifle

" of
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of France. You will obfervc, that it was no want of

confidence on my part, which left you ignorant of the

fubjed: of our enterprize. The conduct which I have

held towards you during our paffage, and my diligence

in inftruding you in the art of ta6ticks, convinced you
of my zeal for your common good, which you have re-

paid by marks of attachment and cfteem, which will ne-

ver be effaced from my mind. Since our arrival at our

place of deftination, we have faffercd together a variety

of diftrcffes and fatigue, and have combated againft the

intemperance of a fultry climate, and the violence of a

people jealous of their liberty. We have armed ourfelves

with courage to execute the orders we received, and

fuccefs has attended our endeavours, in fpite of the en-

vious fate which purfued us. Excufc me, my dear

companions, if I forbear to name the authors of our fuf-

ferings
;
you know them ; and the fliame which they

ought to feel, at feeing themfelves difcovered and de-

feated,, is revenge fufficient. The condudl to which I

have adhered in this ifland, is fo well known to you,

that I need not fpeak of our paft fufferings. You are

convinced that I have done my duty, in diminifhing

them, by applying my own fortune to fupply the wants

of the eftablifhment which we have formed. You,

yourfelves, by advancing the fums you had received,

have fupplied me with means of adminiftring to the pref-

fing neceffities which were fo unjuftly refufed to be fup-

plied, and without which we mufl: have been entirely

reduced. As a rccompence for my zeal and fufferings, I

now find myfelf repaid by the blackefl: calumnies, on

the part of the ifle of France. There is no difgraceful

" adion
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• action which they have not accufed me of. Exclamations.
' are made againft the exorbitant expences which are pre-
' tended to have been made in this ifland, and againft the
' cruelties committed by me, or my order, againft priv^ate

' traders, by whom it has been publickly alfertcd, that they
• were compelled to lign certain writings, while a piftol

• was held at their breafts. But the moft mortifying cir-

cumftance is, that e\'ery means has been ufed to perfuade
' the public at the ifle of France, that fufficient fupplies
' have been forwarded out of their treafury, for the exi-
' gencies of the fervice of the troops here ; but that I have
appropriated thefe funis, and have left the foldiers with-

out refource, overwhelmed with labour, and threatened

with every horror that tyranny can inflid:. Thefe ma-
licious reports, in which every effort is made to deftroy

my reputation, would give me no concern in any other

circumftances. I fhould look upon them with con-

tempt, if the hope of recovering from the illnefs which
I now fuffer, could permit me to indulge the expecta-

tion of rendering an account of my conduft, at fome

future period, to the King and his minifters: but as I

am well aware of the dangerous confequences which
may attend my prefent illnefs, and which every day

threatens to take me hence, I conjure you, gentlemen,

by your honour, to render that teftimony to the truth,

which may fruftrate the views of thofe who are deftrous

of blackening my fame. As a foldier, and as a chief, you

know me from experience:—render to my name, when
I am no more, that jufticc which I have deferved by my
condud, and wliich you cannot refufe.

" i-Vfter
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" After this fhort recital of paft circumftances, I mufl
" proceed to our prefent iituation. With a view to fecurc

" the eftablifhment till the arrival of new orders from Courtj

and to prevent its fufFering from external attacks, which

I forefiw, 1 difpatched the Poftillion packet for France a

"' twelvemonth ago, in order to render an account ot our po-
" fition at Court, and to rcqucft fupplies. In the mean time,

*' I have reclaimed the affiftance of the iile of France, pur-
*' fuant to his Majefty's orders, which you may fee in the

" letter which his minifter wrote to tlie chiefs of that fet-

" tlement, and whicli I here produce to convince you of
*' the fa6t. You would doubtlefs have concluded, as I

" did, that the fupplies would fpeedily have been for-

" warded ; but, alas ! in reply, I received only a refufal,

" which I have hitherto concealed, with a view to avoid

" giving you embarraffment and difquiet. This refufal, in the

prefent jundlure, is more particularly diftreffing, becaufe

I have already employed my whole property in the King's

fervice, and am therefore incapable of adminiftring to

^' our prefent wants. The fhores are filled with uHlefs ef-

*' feds, which have been fent us from the ifle of France,

" but are unprovided with the moft neceffary articles ; the

" treafury is without money, and the troops without either

^' pay or cloathing. Such is our prefent fituation, which
" is deplorable indeed for men, who for two years inceffant-

*' ly, without a paufe of twenty-four hours, have been kept
*' in continual motion ', and who, in the laft war againft

" the iflanders, have fo valiantly diftinguiihed themfelves
*' under your condu6l. The fuccefs of this war, the event
*' of which has fccured our good fortune and the tranquil-

lity of the country, has filled us with joy. We ought,

2 " therefore,

it
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" therefore, to take advantage of the prefent good difpofi-
'• tion of affairs, for the further encouragement, and raiiino-

*•' the fpirits of our foldiers : they are attached to us, gentlc-
*^- men ; nothing is impofTible for them to attempt, under
" our direclion. I conjure you, therefore, to animate
" them, by directing their minds to glory, which is the
" great mover of the French nation. An animated foldier,

*' to whom his officer fets the example, fuffers with wil-
" lingnefs : I will even fay more, he runs with avidity to
" the greateft hard£hips. In this manner, therefore, you
*' will fucceed in keeping up the ordinary fervice, which
" is urged by the different parties we are obliged to main-
" tain. With regard to the nine months pay due to your-
" felves and the troops, I will endeavour partly to dif-

" charge it, by difpofmg of my fmall ftock of neceffiries

to a private veffel, which is now upon the coaft. We
may perhaps, likewife, by the fame channel, fupply our-

felves with articles of trade, for the daily exigencies of

the hofpital. In this manner, ballancing our refourccs

againft our misfortunes, we may hope for new orders

from Court, which, according to all appearance, can-

not be longer delayed than till the return of the Poftil-

*' lion. Befides this, the fpot we now inhabit being rcn-
*' dered more healthy by the works we have executed, \\'ill

*' fecure the health of thofe who at prefent are tolerably

*' well, and are not entirely exhaufted. Our [experience

" this year confirms this probability. Laft year we loft

*' one hundred and thirteen men; this year, the number
" of deaths is no more than eleven ; which is a difference

*' we have great reafon to value ourfelves upon. We have

^' expofed ourfelves, by labouring for the advantage of

Vol. II. P p " others,
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" others, who will enjoy, with Hifety and without fear,

" the fruits of our exertions. No one will difpute the

" glory we polTefs, of having laboured for the common
'• good, at the peril of our lives.

" I ihiall now leave you, gentlemen, for a fhort time,

" to recover ray exhaufted ftrength. In the mean time,

<' you will confult together upon the propereft means to

" be adopted in our prefent Situation. It is unneceffary to

" obferve, that it is by the orders of liis Majefty that we
'' have exerted ourfelves upon this fpot ; and that it is not
'• enough to have fucceeded, but that it is likewife equally

" neceffary to preferve the advantages we have acquired.
'' There is no difficulty which a determined courage cannot

" overcome. Adieu, my friends ; I leave you for an in-

" ftant," (Signed)
, .

The Baron de Benyowskv,

With his paraph or flourifh.

I'he commander being then exhaufted by his illnefs, retired,

after exhorting the gentlemen prefent to confult together,

and lay their opinion before him. Whereupon the meet-

ing deliberated, and determined to draw out their opinions

in feparate articles, and fubmit them to their commander

in chief.

The Opinions of the Officers, which they submit
TO their Commander.

Primo. The officers of the corps of Volunteers, having

attended to the fpeech of their Commander, are unani-

moufly
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moil fly penetrated with grief to hear, that the zeal which
he has fliewn, and the numerous exertions he has made, at

the expence of his fortune and health, in favour of all thofe

who have had the honour of fervdng under his orders, have
been recompenfed by attempts to tarnifh his reputation, by
acts oi impofture and the blackefl: calumny. As witncfTes

of his conduft, they think it an adl of duty and juftice to

protefi folemnly, by the prefent refolutions, -againtl: all the

imputations and pretended malverfations. And they mu-
tually engage and bind themfelves, in cafe of the deceafc

ot their Commander, to reprefent this affair to his Majefty

and his minifters.

2dly. They have the honour to reprefent to their Com-
mander in Chief, that, after all the magnanimous efforts

with which he has been pleafed to maintain the royal

eftablifhment, and corps of Volunteers, by furnifhing means
for the fupport of every individual hitherto, they fhall

conlider it an honour to follow the example of their Chief;

and they in treat his permiffion, that they may themfelves

contribute a fum, to be advanced to the treafury, in order

that they may by this means be conlidered as worthy his

efteem, and may contribute, to the utmoft of their power,

to the good of his Majefty's fervice.

3dly. With refpe6l to the troops and the fervice, they

will omit nothing which may juftify the opinion of their

Commander ; and they requeft that, in confideration of

the fmall number of men, he will withdraw the troops

from the two intermediate pofts of Maffoulaand Mananhar,

in order that the main body, being reinforced, may be bet-

ter enabled to adl in the vicinity of the chief fettlement,

and defend themfelves from the robberies which have been

committed by vagabonds Uncc the lall war.

P p 2 4thly.
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4tiily. They refpedlfully entreat that the Commander in

Chief will be pleafed to conlider, that the arrival of a vef-

fcl from Europe may be truftrated by feveral unforefeen

events, and that confeqiiently it would be very necelTary

to fend a fummons to the ifle of France, in the name of his

Majefty, to obtain a fupply, as well of men as of money
and effeds for their fubfiftence.

5thly. The prefent meeting of officers, perceiving that

the health of their Commander is greatly altered j and be-

ing likewife informed, by the furgeon-major, that it can-

not but be ftill more impaired by the fatigue and exertions

which he continues to make, notwithftanding their oppo-

fition; they take the liberty unanimoufly to entreat, that

he will, for a certain time, delifl from this continued la-

bour. They are more prefTmg in this refped:, as they are

aduated by the impreffion of that friendfhip, which he has

ever been pleafed to fliew to the corps of Volunteers, as

well as for the interefts of the eftablifliment, in which he is

bound to confult the advantage of his Majefty's fervice, by
forbearing to make exertions w^hich tend to deprive the

fettlement of his future fervices.

6thly. The officers, in the laft place, take the liberty to

reprefent, that, exhaufted as they are by paft and prefent dif-

treffes, there is not one among them who does not feel his

ftrength greatly impaired, and that a change of garrifon is very

neceilary for the whole corps : they therefore depofit their

general interefts in the hands of their Commander in Chief,

and entreat that he will be pleafed to intercede with his

Majefly and the miniftry in favour of the corps, to pro-

cure them a juft recompence, and a certain time to reco-

ver
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ver tliemfelves from the exceffive fatigues they have been
opprefTed with.

ft

Signed with the following names.

De Mallendre, with paraph;

Le Cerf, with paraph
;

Perthuis, Lieutenant

;

Le Certain, Lieutenant

;

.

De Veziers, Lieutenant

;

De La BouLLAYE

;

Des Graves, fecond Lneutenant;

The Chevalier De La Tour, fecond
• Lieutenant

;

Larmina, Quartermafter, with paraph
;

Rozieres, Lieutenant, performing the

office of Secretary ;

Besse, Treafurer, with paraph.

Df.cision of the Assembly of the Corps of Volunteers
OF Benyowsky.

Primo. The Commander in Chief beino; fitisficd with

the promife of the gentlemen officers of his corps, with re-

gard to what concerns his reputation; and reclaiming only

their viva voce teftimonies, in cafe of his premature deceafe,

referves himfelf in perfon to clear himfelf ot all calumni-

ous imputations, and to carry his complaints to the foot of

his Majefty's throne.

2dly. The Commander in Chief will take the firft op-

portunity of forwarding a fummons to the chief ol the ille

1 of
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of France, to obtain tlie fupplies necelTary for the fubfiftance

of the cftabiifhmcnt.

3dly. The Commander in Chiefwill diftribute among the

officers the feveral departments of daily employment, that he

may be enabled to repofe himfelf. He likewife declares, that,

having difpofed of every particular of bufinefs relating to the

fcttlement, as well as to his own private affairs, they will

find, in cafe of his deceafe, his laft Will, fealed up in the

box marked A, which is in his cabinet, whicii is placed

in the office : the fame box contains feveral papers addrefled

to the minifter, and an order in the King's name, which
enjoins that gentleman, who, by his rank among the offi-

cers, diall be entitled to fucceed him, to conform, until

new orders from Court, to the inftrudiions he will find

annexed to the order. By this provifion, the officers in

command will avoid that embarraffiiient which otherwife

might become of great confequence to the eftablifhment.

He therefore exhorts them to arm themfelves with courage,

to fupport the interefts of their mafter ; and as they have

all faced death to acquire glory, fo at prcfent it becomes

them nobly to fubmit to luffering and diftrefs, in order to

maintain it.

4thly. The gentlemen officers of the corps of Volun-

teers, are requefted to form a fum of twelve thoufand livres,

to be remitted to the treafury, for the payment of the

troops ; and the Commander in Chief engages to furniffi a

like fum, for the purchafe of different effefts and merchan-

dize, for the fubfiftcnce of the hofpitals, and daily exi-

gencies.

5thly. The pofts of Maffoula and Mananhar fliall be

withdrawn, to reinforce the chief fcttlement, and to de-

tend
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fend the cultivated lands of the allied natives from the de-

vaftation and fire of the vagabonds.

6thly. The Commander in Chief will forward his pref-

fing reprefentations to the minifter, concerning the diftreffes

and fatigues which his corps have endured ; and will de-

mand, for the refrelliment of the faid corps, a garrifon bet-

ter calculated for their recovery, in the internal part of

the iiland.

ythly. An a6l, in form, fhall be drawn out, of the pro-

ceedings of this prefent affembly of the officers of the

corps of Volunteers, which fhall confift of three parts, one

of which fhall be forwarded to the minifter, the fecond to

the ifie of France, with tlie fummons, and the third fhall be

depofited in the archieves of the corps.

Done in our general camp on the ifiand of Madagafcar,

the twenty-fifth of September, 1775.

Signed,

The Baron de Benyowsky, Colonel and

Commander in Chief of the French fet-

tlements on the ifiand of Madagafcar

;

De Mallendre, with paraph
;

Le Cerf, Captain, with paraph ;

Perthuis, Lieutenant

;

Le Certain, Lieutenant j

De La BouLLAYE ;

Des Graves, fecond Lieutenant

;

The Chevalier De La Tour, fecond

Lieutenant

;

De Larmina, Quartermafter

;

RoziERES, Lieutenant, performing the

office of Secretary ;—and

Besse, Treafurer.

At
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The Piece L. X. X.

At a Council of the Officers of the Corps of

Volunteers of Benyowsky, convened by Order
of the Baron de Benyowsky.

April the ift, 1776. Prefent in council convened by-

order of the Baron de Benyovvflcy, Colonel of the regi-

ment named after him, and Commander in Chief of the

French eftablifhment on the illand of Madagafcar ; namely,

the Chevalier de Sanglier, Captain ; De Mallendre, Cap-

tain ; Perthuis, firft Lieutenant ; Corbi, fecond Lieute-

nant ; De La BouUaye, fecond Lieutenant ; the Chevalier

de La Tour, fecond Lieutenant ; Larmina, Quartermafter ;

Evali, Enfign; Rozicres, performing the office of Engi-

neer; Mayeur, Lieutenant, and firft interpreter of the

eftablifiiment; Beffiere, performing the office of Secretary

;

and BefTe, invited to be prefent in the aflembly, in quality

of principal officer of the Adminiftration, in lieu of prin-

cipal Storekeeper or CommifTary. The Baron de Benyow-

fky being prefident at this Council ; and McfTrs. Le Certain

and De La BouUaye, fenior. Lieutenant, being abfent

;

the former detached to the ifle of France, and the latter

being commander at Foul Point.

The Baron de Benyowfky opened the meeting with the

following fpeech :

" I have called you together, gentlemen, to confult

*' upon the critical circumftances of our fituation, the fe-

*' curity of our pofts, and the prefcrvation of the feveral

" provinces
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• provinces allied to the lettlement, as well as the part

which it beconies us to take in the prefent Situation with
regard to the war with the Seclaves ; whofe chief, having

declared war againft the French ftandard, has already-

commenced hoftilities, by ra\^aging the people who are

allied by oath to the eflabliiliment, and who, if unafTifted

by us, may be compelled by force to yield to our ene-

mies, and become fubjedl to them. All thefe circum-

ftances require the utmofb attention of the fettlcment;

and that more efpecially, as their increafe will threaten

us with the iols ot the fruits of all the laborious exertions

we have made for the fpace of three years ; and as

they happen at a time when the forces of the eftablifh-

ment are exhaufted. Thefe portions, therefore, require

a minute difcullion, in order that we may form a well-

digefted plan ; and that, without having the rafh-

nefs to face every event, we may exert that courage

which will be fufficient to anfwer our purpofes ; and by
colle6ling our forces, we may maintain our labours with

glory, and crown them by the titles of brave foldiers,

and faithful fervants of the King who has employed us.

*' It is unneceffary to enumerate, at prefent, the \'ari-

ous checks and vexations to which we have fo unjuflly

been fubjedled, and which have placed the fettlemcnt in

the moft unhappy and critical Htuation, and reduced

our people to a ftate of extreme weaknefs. All thefe

circumftances are well known to you, as we difculTcd

them in the laft meeting, held on the 25th of Septem-

ber, 1775, and provided a temporary remedy, in the

hope of fpeedy afTiftance either from the ifle of France
' or from Europe. But, (ince that period, fix months have

Vol. II. (Iq _ " elapfcd,
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elapfed, and the fmall aflif^ance we have derived from

the ille of France being fcarcely fufficient to main-

tain us until this time, our diftrelfes cannot but increafe,

and muft at laft overw^hehn us. At prefent it is necelTary

to oppofe them with determined courage. For this pur-

pofe, let us fuppofe that the fapplies, though daily ex-

pelled, are ftill far from their arrival; let us make our

account from the adlual fituation of things ; let us cal-

culate the forces we really pofTefs, and upon this eftimate

let us decide what conduct is the moft proper to be held.

Our own affurance of having employed all the refources

of our courage, in the fervice of his Majefty, will be an

ample recompenfe for our labours.

" If we confider the number which ufually compofes a

troop, and look to ourfelves, we fhall fee only a feeble

remnant, worn out by the fevere preffure of long and

afTiduous fatigue ; fcarcely equal to the ordinary fervice ;

no longer daring to quit their forts and retrenchments.

—

But it is a confequence of that valorous fpirit, which

ought to be natural to a foldier, that we fhould raile our

courage beyond that of common minds : the more the

viciffitudes of events opprefs and overwhelm us, the

more it becomes us to coUedt our force and firmnefs.

Bound as we are by the ties of honour, and of duty^

to juftify the confidence of the Court, which has ap-

pointed us to form a folid eftablifhment in this illand,

we can do nootherwife than refolve to vanquifh and fubdue

all obftacles. Three years have now elapfed fince we bad

adieu to the plcafures of a life of tranquillity ; we have

familiarized ourfelves to hardfhips, labours, and war,

and we have withftood the rigours of this unwholefome

I " climate.
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'' climate. Thoufands of enemies, whom we have coii-

'' quered and difperfed, have acquired us that reputation
" through the whole extent of this vafl: ifland, which has
'• procured the alliances of more than one third of its whole
*' people.—What rifque then fhall we now run, by dividing
'• our troops, and appointing one half to guard our pofts,
'•' w hich are fortified and provided with artillery ; while the
" other half takes the field, and carries terror to the ene-
" my, keeps the neutral powers in refpedl, and preferves

" the allies of the fettlement ? Such an engagement, well
'•' made, may open to us refources we have hitherto been
'• unacquainted with. The fupplies, fo long expcdled,

" will at laft arrive, and then every difficulty and obifacle
'•' will be furmounted. The troops, when reinforced, will

" refume their primitive vigour ; and having kept the ene-

" my in check, they will then entirely deflroy them. The
" ftorehoufes being furnilhed, will increafe the confidence

" of the natives of the country ; who having, fince our ar-

" rival here, been amufed with mere promifes, and feeing

" no fupplies arrive, may join the Seclaves, the only na-
'• tion which remains for us to fight and fubdue; becaufe

" its natural obftinacy will never fuffer them to be furprifcd

" by negotiation, and becaufe they neglecfl: no opportunity
*•' of engasring all the other nations of the illand in their in-

1 1 r
'•' tereft, either by promife or threats. We have therefore

'• only the ftrength of our arms, and our fuperiority in the

*' art of war, to oppofe againft them. To purchafe peace

" is contrary to the character of the French ; and would,
** befides, diminifh our reputation, and dcbafe us in the

" eyes of all the nations of this ifiand, who would revolt,

*' when they faw us undecided and embarraffed in our pro-

Q^q 2 " ceedings
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'• ceedings with one national one -, whereas fevcral nations

" have been reduced at the mere light of us, and have not

" dared to coUedl their forces in oppofition to our enter-

" prizes, but have all attached themfelves, by treaty, to

" the fettlement. Their attachment muft be prefcrved by
" civilization, and juftice duly adminiftered to them.
*

' The mild treatment they have received from us, and the

" afliftancewe have given them againft their enemies, have

" fecured their efteem; and, forgetting the name offoreigner,

" they now behold in us the friend and the ally. But the

'' inftant we refufe to aflift them againft the Seclaves, and
*' tliey lofe that refpe6l for us which fear produces, they

" will indubitably arrange themfelves on the flronger fide,

" and encreafe that force.

All thefe circumftances, gentlemen, require a fpeedy

dcciiion, on our part, in order that we may adl in the

'' moft becoming and certain manner. As far as I can fee

*' into our fituation, and the pofition in which we ftand

" with regard to the natives, we cannot difpenfe with en-

" tering into the war againft the Seclaves. It is therefore an
*' object of difculTion, whether we ought to confine our-

" iclves merely to the defence of the frontiers of our allies, in

" conjundlion with them, or whether we ought to begin

* an offenfive war, by entering into their country : for it

" is impoffible for us to remain in our forts, and behind our

" entrenchments, in a ftate of expectation, until our ene-

'* mies come upon us. We fhould by that means ex-

" pofe our allies, who dwell on their frontiers, to conti-

*' nual ravages and flavery, and the eftablifhment will

" not be able to clear itfelf of the blame, as it is engaged to

" fupport its allies againft all the attempts of their enemies.

*' Thefe
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" Thefe are j 11 ft reafons, which ought to determine us
' to take the field, and to carry the war to the frontier

' o{ the Seclaves. By this manoeuvre, we fhall cover our
' own pofi'elTions, with thofe of our allies, and we fhall

* be in a iituation, on the arrival of the firft fupply of men,
' in confequence of the knowledge we fhall have acquired
' of the country, and of the means neceffary to be em-
' ployed againft the enemy, to attack them in our turn,

' fubdue them, and compel them to accept of fuch terms
' as we fhall prefcribe.

" After having thus given a detail to you, gentlemen,
' of our prefent circumftances, and communicated mv
* views, I requeft that you will difcufs the part which it

' is neceffary to take in an enterprize of fuch delicacy,

* and let me know your fentiments without delay."

Done at Louifbourg, April i, 1778..

Signed,

The Baron de Benyowsky.

The corps of officers of the Volunteers, after having

maturely confidered and diicuffed the fteps pradicable to be

taken, to prevent the inconveniences probably to arife from

the violence of the enemies which threaten the eftablilli-

ment, perceive no better than to take the field immediate-

ly, and to carry the war to the frontiers of the Seclaves
;

and in this manner to keep the enemy in continual move-
ment, until the arrival of the final orders of his Majefty,

and the fupplies, which cannot tail to arrive foon. They
are confident in affirming, that though the number of the

troops,
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troops, to be divided for the fervice of war, and the defence

of the chief fettlement and out-pofts, be fmall, yet the

valour and courage of each company will juftify the opi-

nion of the Commander in Chief ; and that the corps de-

fires nothing more ardently, than to receive orders which

may give them an opportunity of performing their duty in

a manner worthy of themfelves.

With regard to the alternative of an offenfive or defeniive

war, the corps of officers, not being defirous of anticipating

the will of their Commander, will always follow with fpirit

the decifion he fhall make, and upon which the fuccefs of

the cam^paign will probably depend.

Done this ifl of April, 1776, at the general camp of

Louilbourg.

Signed,

The Chevalier Sanglier ;

De Mallendre
;

Le Cerf ;

De La Boullaye ;

Des Greves ;

CoRBi ;

The Chevalier De La Tour
;

rozieres ;

Mayeur;
Larmina

;

EvALi;—and

Besse.

^ ESTABLISH-
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ESTABLISHMENT at MADAGASCAR.

Administration General and Particular.

* Demands, Obfervations, and Queftions, propofed to

the Baron de Benyowfky, Colonel and Commander
of the Ellablifhments of his Majefty, the King of

France, upon the illand of Madagafcar, by Mefirs. De
Bellecombe and Chevreaii, by virtue of the powers

vefted in them, as Infpedors and Commiffaries for his

Majefty upon the faid ifland of Madagafcar.

A R T I C L E I.

W E demand of the Baron de Benyowfky, that he do com-
municate to us the original of the orders of the King, with
the difpatches and inftrudions of the minifter, by virtue of

which he came to take poiTeiTion, in his Majefty's name,

to form an eftablifliment and command at Madagafcar, at

the place called the Bay of Antongil ; and alfo the ordon-

nance for creating a corps of Volunteers, in his name,

* This appears to be the piece L. X.J. referred to at page 256 of the pre-

fent volume, though the mark is omitted in the manufcript. In the original,

the Queftions and Replies are arranged in columns oppofite each other; but I

have, for the convenience of printing, fubjoincd each Anlwcr to the Queftion,

which precedes it. Note of the Editor.

which
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which bears date the 30th Odober, 1772 ; and a commu-
nication of the difpatches and correfpondences of the ma-

rine and colonies, and of Meffrs. the chiefs of the Adminif-

tration of the ifle of France.

Atifwer to Article I.

I have the honour to prefent to Meflrs. the commiffaries,

hereunto annexed, under cover Li. A. the orders of Court,

which theydemand, and alio the ordonnanceofmycorps,and

my correfpondence with the minifters and the chiefs of the

Adminiftration of the ifle of France. As I received no

orders to take any poffcirion in the ifland ot Madagafcar,

I have confined myfelf to the eftablifhment of pofts, for

the facilitation of trade, and the cultivation of the ground

;

and have formed connexions and treaties of friendfhip and

mutual interefl with the natives of the country, who have

voluntarily granted i.he lands upon which the different forts

and the chief fettlement are fituated.

ARTICLE II.

We demand of the Baron de Benyov;{ky, an accurate and

full ftatement, or lift, by name, of the officers, fubal-

terns, and vokmteers, people employed, fea-fliring men,

and other fubjeds of his Majefty whomfoevcr, that have

been fubjedl to his orders at Madagafcar, or who are at this

prefent time under his command; together with their places

of refidence, and refpedive fundlions.

Anfwer to Article II.

I have the honour to prefent to Meffrs. the commiffaries,

the regifter of the corps of Volunteers, in order that they

may
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may receive information of the names of all the foldiers who
came hither with me, or have been enrolled either in the

military or fea fervice fince that time, and tliofe who are

at prefent aftually under my orders. The marginal notes

indicate their places of refidence, and their fundiions. As
to the perfons who are employed in the Adminiftration,

their regifters will exhibit their number, and other par-

ticulars. L. B.

ARTICLE III.

We likewife demand another accurate and full ftatement,

or lift by name, of all the officers, fubalterns, and Volun-

teers, people employed, fea-faring men, or other fubjedts

of his Majefty, who have either died, or have departed,

together with the day of their death, or defertion, from

the commencement of the eftablifhmcnt vnitil the prefent

day : and as it is very interefting to their families to poiTefs

the titles and accounts of fuch as have died or deferted, we
demand details for each individual man, inventories, verbal

procefles of fales, and accounts of the fucceffion of each ; in

order to tranfmit the fame to the minifter, who has exprefs-

ly inftrudled us on this head, as well as on that of remit-

ting the refpedive amounts, in bills of exchange, to France,

A?ifwer to Article III.

Lifts of all the perfons who have died upon this ifland,

fince the formation of the fettlement, are hereunto annexed,

L. C. With regard to the inventories and produce of the

fucceftion of thofe who have died, and were of the military,

I have remitted to the minifter the amount, in bills ot ex-

change, with inventories of files, agreeably to his orders.

Vol. II. R r I here
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I Iicrc fpeak only of the military, as I have no concern

with thofe who have been employed in the Adminiftration.

A R T I C L E IV.

Wliat is the prefent ftate of his Majefty's treafury and
ftores, at Madagafcar ? We demand of the Baron de Bcny-
owfky, to prefent to us, or to caufe the perfons account-

able (the treafurer and ftorekeeper) to prefent to us, lifts

or inventories, figned by him and them, of the nett refi.-

due in hand, at the time of our arrival.

.An/wer to Article IV,

The cafli and ftorcs, at Madagafcar, having been en-

trufted, fince the departure of Mr. Des Ailifcs, the prin-

cipal ftorekeeper, to Mr. Aumont, the principal ftore-

keeper, and to Mr. Befie ; the lifts and inventories will

afcertain its fituation. The treafury and ftorcs ha\'e been

fupplied, for three years paft, only by advances I have made.

A R T I C L E V.

What are the public works, fuch as roads or canals, be-

gun or finifhed : what are the fortifications and civil build-

ings, ereded upon his Majefty's account, in the illand of

Madagafcar, fince the arrival of the Baron de Bcnyow/ky ?

We demand a full ftatement, with values annexed; and

likewife an account of the artillery and warlike ftorcs at-

tached to the fettiement.
'

Does not the ifland of Madagafcar afford all the neceflary

materials, fuch as lime-ftones, bricks, and wood, for

every kind of building ?

Anfwer
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Anfwer to Article V.

The public works, roads, fortifications, and civil erec-

tions, made by my orders, on account of his Majefty, will

appear by the engineer's flatement, who is charged with

this department. I have the honour to prefent this ftate-

ment, under cover L,. D.\ and alfo a full account of the

artillery and ammunition of war.

The ifland of Madagafcar affords bricks, lime-Rones,

wood in planks, as well for exportation, as for every kind
of building.

ARTICLE VI.

We likewife demand of the Baron de Benyowfky, a com-
munication of all the regifters of receipts and difburfcments

whatever, made on the ifland of Madagafcar, and on the

occaiion of the feveral pofts which he has eftablifhcd fince

his arrival ; together with a table of comparifon of all the

fums he received in Europe, at the ifle of France, and at

Madagafcar, under what title and denomination foever they

may have been received; whether fince he was appointed

colonel and chief of this great undertaking ; whether in ef-

fects of trade, filver, piaftres, calebafhes, paper money, or

letters of exchange; with all the expenditures and confump-

tions, of what nature foever they may be.

Anfwer to Article VI.

I have the honour to prefent to the commiflliries, a ge-

neral ftatement of the balance of debits and credits, drawn

out in the month of May, in the prefent year. The dif-

burfements fince made, will be eafily known by the rcgif-

R r 2 ters
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ters of the treafuiy. The ftatement fhews, that the re-

ceipt, until the arrival of the commiilaries, amounted only-

to fix hundred and forty thoufand livres : and the piece B^

contains expences ; the amount of which form.s the fum of

two million nine hundred eighty-three thoufand one hun--

dred eighty-fix livres, feven fols, and eleven dcnlers, of

which fum the royal treafury is indebted to me four hundred

and jfifteen thoufand livres. By comparing thefe two ftate-

ments, the commifTaries will be convinced, that the fum
of one million fevcn hundred twenty-eight thoufand one

hundred and eighty-fix livres has been procured by com-
merce, and the voluntary prefcnts of the natives of the

country.

ARTICLE VII.

To what fum per month do the whole expences, made

up on the account of his Majefty, in the bay of Antongil,

and the other fettlements dependant thereon, amount to,

reckoning from the firft of 06lober, in the adtual flate of

affairs ? We requeft the Baron de Benyowfky to fupply us

with accounts at large, diftinguiihing the different nature

of the expences under thefe heads

:

Effe6live troops ;

Adminiflration—the perfons employed, and other fer-

vants, whether black or white men, who receive wages

;

Hofpitals

;

Marine ;

The maintenance of public buildings

;

Subliftence
;

What is the manner of paying thefe expences ; in money,
in paper-money, in letters of exchange, or in articles of

trade?
.., - .

Anfwcr
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Anfwe?' to Article VII.

In the actual ftate of the corps of Volunteers, their

fubiiftence and pay will amount to the fum of eleven

thoufand eight hundred and fixty livres.

Adminiftration.—With regard to the fubfiftence and pay

of thofe employed in this department, and other Europeans

who receive wages, I can fpeak nothing, as their quan-

tum is regulated by the chief of the Adminiftration.

Hofpitals.—Coft per month, one thoufand eight hundred

livres.

Marine.—About two thoufand livres.

Maintenance of public buildings.—Value in merchan-

dize, one thoufand fix hundred livres.

Blacks in his Majefty's pay.—Value in merchandize,

nine hundred livres.

The moft ready manner of acquitting thefe expences, is

to pay in money, which being laid out in the purchafe

of neceffaries at the ftorehoufes, will of courfe return

into the treafury : by this means, the provifion of fub-

fiftence will diminifh; their confumption will be more pro-

•^ortioned to the ftate of each individual, and the fpecie will

either be kept in circulation, or return into the treafury,.

by the fale of effedts from the ftorchoufes.

ARTICLE VIII.

The trade for rice and cattle being, by the account we have

received at the ifte of France, one of the motives which

have determined Government to form an eftabliihment at

the ifle of Madagafcar, we demand of the Baron de Beny-

owficy, Y/hat are the caufes of the want of fuccefs hitherto;

and
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and why the iflc of France has not been fupplied with

thefe two objcdis, rice and cattle, for three years paft
;

efpecially after the confiderable remittances which have

been made in articles of trade for this purpofe ?

We demand accounts of the coniignments he has made
to the ifle of France, in flaves, cattle, and rice ; and alfb

an account of the falc of thefe three articles, which he may
have made to indi\iduals on the King's account.

Anfi.oer to Article VIII.

The caufe of the want of fuccefs in fupplying the ifle of

France in rice and cattle, can only be attributed to the ill

will which the chief of the Adminiflration of the ifle of

France has fliewn towards the fettlement at Madagafcar.

The firft confignment which he made in piece goods andmuf-

quets, the only articles neceflary for the rice trade, was fcarce-

ly fuflicient to pay the lirfl expences of the necefTary things

required for the foundation of this eflablifliment. More-
over, he has never fatisfied the demands, which I have re-

peatedly made, to furnifli articles of trade. The invoices

of his confignments, which I have the honour to prefent

to the commiffaries, under the mark L,. E. will juftify my
affertions. Befides which, although I have often repeated

to the chiefs of the ifle of France, that rice and cattle were

in great plenty, they have for a long time left me ignorant

of their difpofition in this refpecl ; until at length they de-

clared, that they renounced all thefe fupplies. Their cor-

refpondence, which I have the honour to prefent to MefTrs.

the commifTarics, will evidently convince them of this af-

fertion. Befides which, with regard to the article of trade,

I cannot enter too minutely into it, becaufe this part was

under
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under the care of Mr. Des AfTiffcs, the commiflary and fub-

delegate, who naturally muft have poffeffed inftriidions ad
hoc. The corrcfpondence of this adminiftrator with the

chiefs of the ifle of France, miifl itfclf juftify my affcrtions,

that the trade of rice, flav^es, and cattle, and the neceffary

fupplies, have been ncgle£ted by the fault of the ifle of
France. I again requcft the commiffaries to examine tlie

in\'oices of the conlignments from the ifle of France to the

eftablifhment at Madagafcar ; and I hope they will then

acknowledge, that the fupplies have certainly not been
coniiderable.

• The papers of the Adminiftration muft contain details

of the conftgnments made to the ifle of France, in flaves,

cattle, and rice ; and likewife of the fales of thcfe three

articles made to private traders, on the King's account.

This department being abfolutely foreign to my charge,

and Mr. Maillart having required me to leave the entire

difpofition of the fame to his fub-delegate, 1 am not ac-

quainted with the detail, excepting fo tar as it was necef-

fary for me to render myfelf acquainted with it, to develope

the motives which determined Mr. Maillart fo earneftly to

counterad: my operations.

ARTICLE IX.

What number of men does the Baron apprehend to be

neceftary as a garrifon, to maintain themfclves in the chief

place, which he has chofen, and its dependencies ?

Afifwer to Article IX.

I am at a lofs to reply to the commiftioners queftlons,

contained in their ninth article, being entirely ignorant

under
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under what point of view the fettlement at Madagafcar is

confidered. I fliall affume three :

—

I ft. The eftabliftimcnt at Madagafcar, may be confidered

as intended to acquire the dominion ot this vaft illand, to form

a folid colony of Europeans, which, when once maftcr of

the whole ifland, will form a part of the power of the pa-

rent ftate : and by its natural fertility, will fupply the in-

difpcnfible wants of the other French colonies, by includ-

ing in itfelf a military force, may be advantagcoufly em-

ployed againft the enemies of the parent country in India.

The condu(fl of the minifter, and the miffion of the com-

miflaries, induce me to make this digreflion.

2dly. The eftablifbment at Madagafcar, may be con-

fidered as a pacific military poft, intended to gain the con-

fidence of the natives of the country ; to form treaties of

fricndfhip and commerce with thern ; to feeure the trade

which the merchants might carry on in this ifland;

and to watch over and regulate them, in order that the

trade of private veffels may not, in future, occafion thofe

irregularities and diforders, of which formerly there exifted

fo many examples.

3dly. The eftablifbment may likewife be confidered

under the point of view of being tolerated by the natives,

and under this head I cannot explain myfelf.

Upon which of thcfe three principles the minifter may
confider it as moft expedient to found the eftablifhment,

muft reft with your own opinions, gentlemen. My ope-

rations and labours have hitherto been diredled to form the

eftablifhment upon a fundamental bafis, which is the fe-

cond of the three points of vdew which I havepropofed: I

have purfued it, and can venture to aficrt, that the means

which
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which I have employed, have been ncceffary for its fuccefsj

the particular inftruclions of the Court ha\-e led me to it:

I have the honour to prefent thefe to the commifTaries, and
beg that they will pleafe to examine their purport.

ARTICLE X.

What are the chief places or pofts upon the coaft, or in

the interior parts of the ifland, which depend upon the

principal fettlement ? In what fituation are they with refped:

to public buildings, or eredions ; more efpecially that

called the Plain of Health; what advantage is derived from
them, or what ufeful purpofc do they anfwer ?

Is it eafy to crofs the ifland from eaft to weft, from the

Bay of Antongil to Bambetok ?

What pofts has the Baron eftablifhed to fecure the com-
munication ? :..'.:'- : :

A?ifiver to Article X.

The chief places and pofts, dependant on the principal

fettlement eftablillied at the Bay of Antongil, arc fort

St. John, fort Auguftus, Antftrac, Mananhar, Maflbula,

fort St. Maurice at Angontzi, Fenerif, fort Francis at Foul

Point, and the fettlement, or fadlory, at Tamatava. As
the commifTaries have infpedled the works at Louiibouro;,

fort St. John, and fort Auguftus or the Plain of Health, it is

unneceftary to defcribc them. The others conftft of palli-

fades, furrounding houfes, built after the country fafhion,

for the necefl'ary lodging. Each poft has its advantage

with regard to trade ; but my principal objedl in eil:abli(li-

ing them, was to fecure fuch pofts as, by their fttuation,

might render us mafters of the trade of the country, by fc-

VoL. II. S f curing
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curing the navigation of the principal rivers. The fitna-

tion in which the commiffaries now find me, by taking

the fecond principle as the bafis of my fettlement, will

fhew the propriety of my operations. The paffage from

eaft to weft, is eafy ; and its difficulties may be removed

by a very moderate exertion of force. This operation

having been one of the principal parts of my plan, I have

begun it ; but the want of force has checked my exertions.

There are five pofts to fecure this communication ; but as

I thought proper to give up to the chiefs in alliance with

the eftablifhment, the pofts of Ranoumena, Antangnin,

and Angonum, I have kept only two, namely, that of fort

St. John, and that of the Plain.

ARTICLE XL

What is the name of the chief of the territory upon

which our fettlement is formed ; what is the extent of his

dominions j do we poftefs property in land, or conceftions

acquired, or in farm, at the bay of Antongil, and the

dependant pofts? In this cafe we requeft the Baron de

Benyowfky to communicate to us the titles.

• Anfwer to Article XL

The name of the prince who formerly pofteiTed the

ground, which he voluntarily ceded to form our fettlement,

is Sianique. The extent of the pofteftion of the place is

one half league, included between the harbour and the

great river. The chiefs refide in the town which I have

formed, but their habitations are in the interior parts of

the iftand. The property of the province of Antimaron

belongs to the natives of the country ; but they willingly

furrender
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furrender up lands, to engage the Europeans to fettle

among them, and cultivate the vvafte grounds. Meffrs.

the commiffaries, may more particularly inform themfelves

in this refped, at the approaching affcmbly of the chiefs

of the province, which I have invited, by their orders.

ARTICLE XII.

We demand a full lift of the names of the principal Ma-
dagafoar chiefs, who ha\'e acknowledged the authority of

his Majefty, and hav^e become tributary. What does the

annual tribute confift of, to which they have fubmitted ?

What receipts have been made for his Majefty of thefe dif-

ferent tributes, or annual acknowledgments ?

We demand of the Baron de Benyowfky, that he do

convene, within the courfe of eight days, thefe different

tributary chiefs, in order that we may ourfelves affure them

of the protedtion of his Majefty.

Ajifwer to Article XII.

None of the chiefs have acknowledged the authority of

the King; but they have attached themfelves to us and the

fettlement, by treaties: their names areas follow;—Sianiquc,

Mandingue, Raoul, Diamanongue, Manon, Manongama-

non, Diamandrine ; thefe chiefs have fifty other chiefs fub-

ordinate to them, who are all of the pro\ince of Antima-

rou : Raffene, a Sambarive chief, eftablillied at the village

of Antianak, with four other chiefs ; Raffangour, Cicvi,

Sance, Dame, principal chiefs of the Sambarives, ol Ma-

nanhar, having forty chiefs fubordinate to them, of the

people of Antavavi, Antivoitchou, Antivohibey, and Anti-

S f 2 mokol
;
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mokol ; Lambarante, with twelve other chiefs, of the pro-

vince of Laontoulou ; France, Silouloiit, with twenty-

chiefs, eftabUflied at Rantanbay ; King Hiavi, with fifty

cliiefs, of the province of Foul Point, and Tamatava ; Ra-
maraombe, Diamaffe, with thirty chiefs, of the province of

the Antifambarives to the eaftward ; Rafidumoine, Dia-

faiche, Diaboulmafl'ou, with thirty chiefs, of the province

of Angontzi; Lambouin, chief of the northern part of

the ifland, with his family, confiding of twenty chiefs, at

Voemara.

The chiefs and people of Madagafcar pay no tribute to

the eftablifliment, but I have procured revenues to the

fettlement, under the title of fubfidies: they confift of

rice, cattle, and fome flaves. Before the laft war of Anti-

maron, the chiefs furnifhed, each for his own village, eight

gamelles of rice, and four oxen. I have ufually accepted

the value in timber, planks and fiaves, as the accounts of

the ftores will fiiew. The amount of the fubfidies for this

fourth year, is nine hundred and forty-two thoufand livres.

The chiefs fhall be aflTembled on the day fixed by the

commifTaries.

ARTICLE XIII.

What treaties, or reciprocal engagements, fubfift be-

tween the French nation and the different Madagafcar

chiefs ?

What places do thefe laft inhabit, and what are their

forces, and credit ?

What is the nature of their revenues ? Are they ac-

quainted with the right of property in land ?

Have
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Have we any alliance with the King of the Seclaves, who
is faid to be the moft powerful, and moft warlike, of all

the Madagafcar chiefs ?

Ajifwer to Article XIII.

I have the honour to prefent to Meffrs. the commiflaries,

the treaties and mutual engagements between the iflanders

and the French : they form only three articles ;— ift. That
the Madagafcar nations fhall permit freedom of trade in

their country, and the ere6tion ol habitations wherever the

ground is uncultiv^ated : they willingly grant lands to the

French. 2dly. That they fhall fupport the French fettle-

ments againft all the enterprizes ot their enemies. 3dly.

That the French fhall in no wife interfere in the private

interefts of the natives, unlefs they fhall be required to adl

as mediators.

The forces of all the chiefs allied to the eftablifhment,

may be eflimated at one hundred and twenty-three thoufand

warriors : this number varies according to the abundance of

their harvefts. Their revenues confift of fugar, tobacco,

indigo, cotton, rice, flaves, and cattle.

They are acquainted with the right of property ; and a

chief can be difpoikiLd no otherwife than by the courfe of

inheritance, or the chance of war.

We have formed an alh-mce with the chiefofthe Seclaves;

but the chiefs which arc fubordinate to him, having inter-

fered in the war of Antimaron againft the eftablifhmcnt,

I have declared war againft him, until he fhall dilavow this

proceeding, and render juflice to the eftablifliment upon

the chiefs who have taken up arms againft our friends.

The Seclaves, though they are very brave in war, have

never pofleffed any fuperiority over the reft of the nation.

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE XIV.

Is there any national militia, or natives of the country,

Avho have voluntarily fubmittcd, as defenders of the fettle-

nient, to the orders of the Baron de Benyovvfky? What is

their number ? How are they colledled together? Under

what conditions have they engaged in our fer\ice? Is it

practicable, in cafe of need, to tranfport the free natives,

of Madagafcar, into India, to be employed in war ?

Why did the Baron de Benyowfky adopt the projed of

introducing into the ifland of Madagafcar, black flaves,

purchafed at Mozambique on his Majefty's account, as he

has explained himfelf in his correfpondence with the ifle of

France ?
,

A7ifwer to Article XIV.

In the infancy of the eftablifhment, I kept a troop of

armed natives in pay, who ferved in feveral exciuhons I

caufed my officers to make, upon difcovery and obfcrvation

in the internal parts of the ifland ; but not having rcceiv^ed

the orders I demanded of the minifter to this effed:, and

finding them to become chargeable, as I had no need of

them fince the commencement of this year, I have difmif-

fed them, and have fubftituted in their place, black flaves

from Mozambique, belonging to his Majefly, whofe num-
ber though fmall, in the prefent fituation of the eftablifh-

ment, may be fufficicnt in cafe of neceffity.

The free blacks may likewife be employed in war; they

may be had to the number of three, four, five, and fix

thoufand from each province. Their difcipline confifts in

obedience, without reftridlion ; tjiey are colle6led together

by
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hy fending a fignal, which they know to belong to me.
Their arms are mufquets and fagayes. Their terms of en-

gaging are, a mufquet for forty days, and their proxifions,

Mr. La Bourdonnais and Mr. Laly, tranfported the free

natives of this country to India, to ferve in the war; but

as the governors, inftead of recompeniing them, reduced

them to flavery, I dare not promife that they will confent

to leave their country, until their confidence in the French

nation fliall be again reftored. The project of introducing

Mozambique flaves into Madagafcar, naturally prefented

itfelf, on account of the impoilibility of their running

away. As they are ftrangers in this country, they are more
laborious ; befides which, their aiTiftance cannot be dif-

penfed with in the fugar and indigo vv'orks,

ARTICLE XV.

Is it with pleafure that the inhabitants of Madagafcar fee

us eftablifhed among them ? Would colonifts from the

ifle of France, or Bourbon, if tranfported by Government
to this iiland, be in any danger of being diflurbed by the

natives ; or, on the contrary, would they be fo far iatisfied

as to profit by our arts, and induflry ?

Ajifwer to Article XV.

MefTrs. the commiflaries, vv^ill have an opportunity of

afcertaining, in the affembly of the chiefs, whether the

natives of Madagafcar look with pleafure upon the French,

who are eftablifhed among them. French colonifts tranf-

ported hither, to form an European fcttlement, would
be in perfedl fafety, throughout the whole extent of the

iftand,
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ifland, provided the colonial government made no attempts

upon the liberty of the nation. The natives of Madagaf-

car defire their prefence, and their induflry would increafe

by emulation. It is only by example that we can fucceed

in bringing the Madagafcar people to fubmit to our regu-

lar form of government, and become civilized.

ARTICLE XVI.

What is the charadler of the people who live in the coun-

try round about the bay of Antongil ?

Are they furrounded by nations, or numerous people,

who are powerful rivals, enemies, or friends ?

Are they fedentary ; cultivators of the land ; warriors ?

Have they any trade ? With whom, and in what confifts

this commerce ? Is the country wooded ? To what ufes

can this wood be applied ? What are the produ(5lions of

the land; whether fpontaneous, or by cultivation ? Would
corn thrive at the bay of Antongil ?

Aiifwer to Article XVI.

The chara(5ler of the natives of Madagafcar is tlie lame

throughout the ifland : curious, facile, fuperficial, fuper-

ftitious, ambitious, revengeful, voluptuous, liofpitable,

companionate, credulous, prodigal ; one day fedentary,

the next induftrious cultivators of the land, and the next

warriors. Their principal commerce is with us; but their

interior trade confifls of exchange of flaves for cattle or

rice. The country is well wooded, and the wood may be

applied to every imaginable ufe. The productions of the

country are rice, fugar canes, indigo, tobacco, bcnzoan,

4 inccnfcj
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iiiccnfe, wax, honey, cotton, filk, wood, various pulfe

and fruit, and a large quantity of horned cattle. From
my own trials, I am affured, that bread corn, barley, and

oats, profper at the bay of Antongil.

ARTICLE XVII.

Do the people of Madagafcar live in fociety ? Have
they a form of government ; or are they governed by ufage,

or follow the limple notions of the law of nature ? Have
they any religion, or at leaf!: a notion of a God? Do they

adore him? Are they difpofed to fubmit to the French

government, to adopt our police, our ufages, and our reli-

gion ? Are they induftrious, diligent, and laborious ?

Have they any arts and manufactures? Are they curious

with regard to the produdions of ours ? What productions

or merchandize are moft acceptable to them ? Are they

imitators? Would it be eafy to infpire them with a tafte

for inftrudion of every kind ?

Anfwer to Article XVII.

The Madagafcar people live in fociety, and have a form

of government, which is Ariftocratical : their laws arc

traditional ; and they have a religion, and adore one God.

Their difpofitions, by inclination, attach them to the

French ; but they are too jealous of their liberty, ever to

fubmit with wiliingnefs to a foreign government. They

adopt our ufages and police; but I cannot venture to af-

firm any thing refpeding a change of religion. The fitis-

faaion of poffeffing a plurality of wives, is a charm which

is too ftrong for them to think of adopting our religion:

Vol. II. T t the
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the women feeni deiirous of embracing it
;
perhaps for the

contrary rcafon, of having each an hnfband to herfelf.

They are induftrious, docile, and good workmen in metals

and wood, fuch as goldfmiths, blackfmiths, armourers,

and carpenters. Their manufadlures condft in coverings,

or cloths, for the waift, which are made out of the

fibres * of the fugai* cane, upon the eaftern coaft, and

of filk and cotton, upon the weft coaft ; they are, befides,

very defirous of our produ6lions, cloths, brandy, gun-

powder, mufquets, razors, hatchets, filver toys, mirors,

knives, and pewter utenfils. They are very fond of Galloon

lace J are imitators, and difpofed to learn trades.

ARTICLE XVIIL

Do the natives of Madagafcar come willingly to fettle

near us ? What is their manner of trading, and the arti-

cles exchanged between us and them ?

Do the commodities annually imported by the Arabians,

on the weft part of the iftand, become difperfed over the

whole iftand, and as far as the bay of Antongil ? ¥/hat are

thefe ? Would it be eafy for us to extend communications

throughout the whole iftand ; and by what means ? How
and in what manner have the fubjecls of his Majefty, who
formerly traded to this iftand, been informed of his inten-

tion, that fuch trades fhould be prohibited in thofe parts

where the Baron de Benyowfky fettled ? Has any ordon-

nance been promulgated at the ifte of France to this effeft?

What private vefl'els have been confifcated by the Baron de

* So I tranflate Pagnes de 'Taffia ; perhaps iinproperl)^. E,

Benyowfky
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Benyowfky to his Majcfty's ufe ; and what is the amount
of their cargoes ?

A'dfwer to Article XVIII.

The Madagafcar people eftabliili their dwellings, by pre-

ference, near thofe of the white men. The articles of

exchange in this trade, confift of piece goods, brandy,

and other merchandizes, mentioned in the preceding arti-

cle ; they furnifli rice, cattle, and flaves : they are like-

wife glad to receive piaftres. The Arabians carry on a

confiderable trade with them; but they only receive in

exchange for their merchandize, benzoin, incenfe, a fmali

quantity of amber, a large quantity of tortoifhell and rice :

they bring waift-cloths from Surat, filver bracelets, gold

ear rings, gold and lilver in plates and hatchets, very ill

made. The principal trade of the Arabians is with the

nation of the Seclaves.

According to the plan of the fecond principle which I

have laid down, the communications from eafl; to v/eft may
be extended over the whole ifland : this may be done with

moderate forces, but the confidence of the chiefs muft be

fecured, in order that they may furnifli workmen and la-

bourers.

The chiefs of the government of the ifie of France ha\^e

informed the public of the interdiction of trade, and have

promulgated this order upon the illand. There have been

no private vefTels confifcated fince my arrival on tliis idand;

feveral have been arrefted, carrying on prohibited trade,

but I releafed them, upon beino; allured -that the owners

and captains knew nothing of the prohibition. Such were

the veilels La Flore and Lc Coureur.

Tt 2 ARTICLE
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ARTICLE XIX.

What is the moft limple, the moft certain, and the nioffc

advantageous method of trading with Madagafcar for rice,

cattle, and (laves, which we are in the habit of obtaining

from thence ? Are flaves plentiful in the country near the

bay of Antongil, and upon the eaftern coafl ? Would it

be eafy to trade in the interior part of the illand ? But if

Government fhould think proper to eftablifh a colony at

Madagafcar, would it not be more advantageous to forbear

tradino: in flaves at all ?"G

Anfwer to Article XIX.

The moft {imple, certain, and advantageous method of
carrying on the trade of rice, cattle, and flaves, which are

ufually obtained from Madagafcar, is to purchafe thefe ar-

ticles with ready money ; and to open fales, at the ftore-

houfes of the eftablifhed pofts, for articles of merchandize,

to be paid for in ready money ; fuch, for example, as piece

goods, mufquets, gunpowder, brandy. In this way the

money would return by circulation, which would be fuffi-

cient for the purpofes of trade, by means of a moderate

annual fupply, even for the carrying on a very conliderable

commerce. The inhabitants of the bay of Antongil, be-

ing all hufbandmen, never fell flaves ; but, on the contrary,

they make purchafcs of them every year. The whole of

the eall coaft affords a very fmall number of flaves : they

are brought from the interior parts of the ifland, from

Ovou Antiafnak. The population of Madagafcar is very

moderate, in proportion to its extent ; and in cafe Go-
vernment
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vernment fhould propofe to export more than two tlioufand

blacks annually, the country would foon be depopulated,

if the fupply were not kept up by the importation of Mo-
zambique Haves, who, under the difcipline of the Euro-
pean colonifts, would form a particular militia, and by
uniting with the Madagafcar women, would produce a pe-

culiar race, very proper for the formation of new ellablilli-

ments. It would, doubtlefs, be neceffary to prohibit the

trade of Madagafcar flaves.

ARTICLE XX. •

What may be nearly the total amount of the population

of Madagafcar, at prefent ? Is the interior part of the illand

inhabited ? Do all thefe people fpeak the fame language ?

A7ifwer to Article XX.

The total of the population of Madagafcar, in its prefent

ftate, does not exceed two million ii\"e hundred thoufand

males. The interior part of the ifland is inhabited, and

very populous. All the people of Madagafcar fpeak very

nearly the fame language.

ARTICLE XXI.

What obfervations has the Baron de Benyowfky made

upon that which is called the north part of Madagafcar? Is

it equally populous, abounding with cattle, and tertile as

the foiithern part? For what reafon did the Baron de

Benyowfky prefer extending his fettlement into the north,

rather than towards the fouth part of the ifland, which,

according to the received opinion, offers more refources

for

p*-
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for trade, and is likewife better peopled, and more abound-

ing with rice, cattle, and flaves ?

Anjiver to Article XXI,

The obfervations which I have made upon the north

part of the ifland of Madagafcar, are, that it abounds in

cattle, timber, and rice, and has feveral harbours very well

fituated for trading with the coafts of Africa, Surat, Maf-

cat, Baffora, Moka, and the Arabian iflands. The nor-

thern coaft is more fertile than that to the fouthward, and

abounds with a greater quantity of cattle.

The rcafons upon which I extended my fettlements into

the north part of the ifland, are founded upon the affurance,

that I fliould trade with people lefs prejudiced againfl the

French. I have always confidered it to be the intention of

the minifter, in fending me to form an eftablifliment, that I

fhould civilize the Madagafcar nation, and form alliances

with them, by virtue of which the French would enjoy

the advantages of commerce, and afiiflance in favour of their

fettlements in India, in cafe of war ; and I have direded

my operations accordingly. I cannot, even at this time,

think that the intention of his Majefly and his minifter was

fuch, as could lead them to expert me to a6l in any other

manner. I have done my duty ; and I can venture, on this

occafion, gentlemen, to affure you, that my proceedings

have been, fuch, as would have been adopted and purfued

by any other perfon who was jealous of the reputation of

his Sovereign, under whom he ferved, and of the nation,

. whofe arms he had the honour to bear.

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE XXII.

Vv^hat in general are the productions of this immenfe
ifland; and what are the fpeculations of trade, and the
objedls of importation, which might reafonably be attended
to without excefs, and with that prudence and wifdom
which are neceffary to prepare and determine the fate of
every enterprize?

Anfwer to Article XXII.

As a miUtary man, I have conlidered, that the ifiand of
Madagafcar, civilized and attached to the intcrefts of

France, might have been advantageoully recurred to in the

conftruftion of vefiels, and to fupply the other colonies

with provifions ; that its population being at length auo--

mented, it might become a fource of fupplies for war ;

which, being in the neighbourhood of India, and the moft
extenlive poiTefTions of the Englifli and other nations,

would ferve to keep them in refpe(5t. The iflanders are

accuftomed to navigation ; might be employed on board

merchant veffels ; and when, by different voyages, they

had become capable of ferving as mariners, in the navigation

to and from India, and in the Indian feas, they would af-

ford certain and neceffary means for the prefcrvation of the

Europeans.

With regard to the prefent trade, it confifts of rice.

Haves, and cattle, wood in planks, with benzoin ; thcfc

may now be exported. If in future the European or Malla-

bar colonifts, tranfported into the ifiand, fhould exert thcm-

felves to profit by the riches which nature prefcnts, feveral

other branches of trade would be opened, fuch as fugar,

2 hidigo,
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indigo, tobacco, cotton, lilk, wax, &c. The truth con-

cerning Madagafcar, is, that the commerce is real, and

fublifts already ; nothing more being wanted but the means

of fecuring its extent. The merchant affirms, that his

Majefty need only abandon the trade to individuals, and

that emulation and exportation will increafe the culture of

the land, and encourage the natives of the country ; fo that

by this means only, fubfiftence and riches will be fecured.

He thinks himfeli in the right, but conlidcrs himfelf only,

becaufe he is interefted in the duration of his pcrfonal trade,

which may laft a certain number of years, and he cares for

nothing further. Speculating reafoners will fay, that it is

beft to proceed gently ; then the moft difficult enterprizes

may be accompliflied by mildnefs ; that, by forming fmall

eflablifhments, under favour of the treaties of the mer-

chants and others, we may fucceed in gaining entirely the

confidence of the natives ; and that by this means the fmall

colony Vv'ill be augmented, and will at length become nu-

merous, and as large as may be wifhed, without fatiguing

the ftate by expences, or by any perceptible lofs of men.

Thefe reafoners likewife fuppofe themfelves to be in the

right. The firft, and the fecond of thefe projedts, muft

be eftabliflied upon toleration, the event of which is always

unfortunate. I therefore leave it to you, gentlemen com-

miflaries, to decide what part ought to be taken, in thefe

circumflances, by a chief to whom an enterprize of this

nature was entrufted, and who is fent to form an eflablifh-

ment in the moft convenient manner.

ARTICLE XXIII.

Have any mines, of iron, copper, or other metals, been

foiind at the bay of Antongil, or its environs ? What are

the
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the intercfling vegetables, or medicinal plants, which may
be ufeful for our iflands of France and Bourbon ?

Does the country afTord wood proper for fhip-building,

or to be ufed in dying ?

What are the roots and oils of the country ? What means
are there of eftablifhing to advantage, upon the coaft, the

fifhery of whales, which are abundant in the neighbouring

feas?

Ajifwer to Article XXIII.

Ores of iron and copper are found, at the bay of Anton-
gil ; gold duft at the head of Angonaw ; filver at Angont-
zi ; cryflaP at Mananhar. But with refpe6l to vegetables,

I cannot venture to make any affcrtion, on account of my
total ignorance of botany.

The country affords wood, very proper for building

fhips, or for mafts of veffels : dying woods likewife grow
here ; the blacks ufe them to dye yellow, blue, black, red,

green, &c. As to refins, they have arant, detamaca, and

vohinata. The blacks make oil from the whale and the

manata, or fea cow. The whale fifhery will be always

difadvantageous on the coaft, unlefs a fettlement be formed

at St. Mary, fufhciently provided with vefTels and men def-

tined to this employ ; but I confider a fettlement at that

place as impofTible.

ARTICLE XXIV.

Where are the remarks and obfcrvations of the Baron de

Benyowfky upon the navigation of the bay of Antongil ?

Do the fouth winds prevail here, as at the ifle of France ?

Are they contrary to the pafTmg of vefTels out of the bay

Vol. II. U u , , of
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of Antongil? What time do veflcls ufually require to

pafs from this bay to fort Dauphin, on. the fouthern part

of the ifland ?

Has the Baron fent perfons by fea to examine the northern

part of the ifland of Madagafcar ?

Has any fate harbour been difcovered ?

What are the navigable rivers of the ifland, and their

Situation ?

Is the country fubjeft to hurricanes or tempefts ?

A7ifwer to Article XXIV.

The winds from fouth-eaft to fouth-weft prevail from

the month of March to the 15 th of September, and fome-

times to the end of the month ; after which the winds

from north-eaft, north-north-weft and weft prevail ; but

in the bay there is ufually a land and fea breeze, during

the courfe of the twenty-four hours : the fea breeze begins.

to blow at eight, nine, or ten in the morning, and ceafes

at fix, feven, or eight in the evening ; and at eleven in the

evening the land breeze ufually fprings up, by favour of

which vefiels can almoft always go out of the bay ; obferv-

ing that, on the firft day after weighing, the iflands of

Bats may be doubled, where they may anchor at the fetting

in of the fea breeze; or if the pilot is fure of his veffel, he

may turn to windward in the bay. In the evening they

may again fet fail, and may get out the next day, at a cer-

tainty. By the obfervations I have made, in twenty-two
voyages, of vefTels which have failed out of the bay, none

of them required more than four or five days for that pur-

pofe, except the Grand Bourbon, which was three months

in getting out, though feveral veffels failed from hence

while
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while the commander amufed himfelf in failing from one

fide of the harbour to the other. I am ignorant whether
this was the fault of the veffel, or of the captain; or whe-
ther it was in confequcnce of certain orders which Mr.
Maillart gave him, to execute none of my commiflions.

In order to fail to fort Dauphin, it is neccflary to take ad-

vantage of the winds which blow between September and
May. The ufual paiTage, after quitting the bay, is four

days. In the contrary feafon, it takes fometimes tv/enty-

two, or twenty-five days, but no more than fix or fevcn

days to return.

I have fent people to explore the ifiand, both to the

fouthward and northward. Two harbours were difcovered

to the northward, the one at Angontzi, and the other at

Voemar. To the fouthward there is only the anchoring place

at Foul Point, and the road of Tamatava. The mod con-

fiderable river in the north part of the ifland, is that of

Tingballe, upon which the chief fettlement is eftablilhed.

It is navigable for fmall boats, and the boats of the country.

Voemar, and Louque to the northward, are likewife navi-

gable for the veiTels of the country. This ifland is exempt

from hurricanes.

ARTICLE XXV.

Laftly, what are the rcfledlions of M. the Baron de

Benyowfky upon the pernicious influence of the air, during

the winter, more efpecially at the bay of Antongil, and

uDon the coaft ? We pray that he will give us a memoir

at large, upon this very cllential point, which deferves the

utmoU confideration, on account of its tendency to preferve

the lives of his Majefty's fubjefts.

U u 2 The
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The experience he has acquired, and the confiderablc

number of men he has loft at this place, during the three

years following the eftablifliment of the fettlement, muft

have fixed his ideas as well with regard to the precaution

neceffary to be taken, and the means of preferving them.

Do the people who are found on the fea coafts during

the healthy feafon, take refuge in the interior part of the

ifland during the unhealthy feafon, to avoid the pernicious

influence of the air? When they remain on the fea coafts

during the unhealthy feafon, do they experience the fame

diforders as the Europeans ? It is in confequence of thefe

conftderations, which are of the greateft importance to the

fuccefs of the views that may be entertained by Govern-

ment, that we demand of M. the Baron de Benyowfky,

what inconveniences would arife from the formation of a

folid eftablifhment, during the whole year, upon the pe-

ninfula of Tamatava ;—the country is wholefome, fltuated

in the centre of the eaftern coaft, where the greateft abun-

dance of rice, cattle, and flaves, may be furnifhed from all

parts;—in this cafe, would it not be fufiicient to fend,

during the healthy feafon, managers of the trade to Foul

Point, to the bay of Antongil, and principally to fort

Dauphin, and to give the preference to Tamatava, as a

place for the chief fettlement ?

Moreover, whatever place may appear to the Baron de

Benyowfky as deferving the preference to form the eftablifh-

ment of a colony, admitting it to be healthy in itfelf, and

during the whole year, we demand to be informed, what
would be the forces, the means, and the expences to be

made by Government, during the ten firft yeai-s, and what

would
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would be the advantages which the nation would afterwards

derive from thence.

We will carry this queftion and reafoning ftill further.

If the miniftcr, and chiefs of the adminiftration of the ifle

of France, had acceded to all the demands which the Baron

de Benyowfky has made, iince his arrival in Madagafcar,

whether of men or money, or articles of trade, or any
other fupplies whatever; what advantages would the na-

tion have derived from thence ? It has already made ef-

forts, which, for the firft four years, 1773, ^7745 i775>

and 1776, may amount to more than one million five hun-
dred thouland livres ; we demand and requeft that he will

demonftrate to us, what ufeful purpofe has been anfwered

by the employment of thefe firft advances, or what fuccefs

in future may be hoped for from the difburfement of fuch

a confiderable fum ?

We are well convinced, that no perfon can better fill a

charge of fo delicate a nature than the Baron de Benyowfky

;

in the performance of which, it is neceflary that all the

qualities which he poffelTes fhould be united, in order to

difcharge the duties, and fupport the fettlement, in the

manner he has hitherto done. But the experience of the

paft, cannot but have enlightened his courage, and added

to the force of his mind : it is from the one and the other

of thefe, that we expedt that difplay of true information,

which muft fix the views of Government, the minifter,

and his Majefty.

At the bay of Antongil, at the ifland of Madagafcar,

September 20, 1776.

Anfwer
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Aiifwer to Article XXV.

Having addreffed to the minifter, conformably to his

orders, an extradl of my reflections upon the diforders of

this country, I have now the honour to prefent a copy

(annexed) of the fan;e to you.

The natives of the ifland ufually pafs the unhealthy fea-

fon in the interior part of the ifland. The people of the

interior parts, when they arrive at the fea coaft, are at-

tacked by fevers, as well as the Europeans, but they are

exempt from them at a diftance from the coaft. The
eflablifliment, formed and concentrated according to my
principles, would fuffer the following inconveniences:

The road of Tamatava being dangerous for fhipping,

does not offer them the neceflliry fhelter, and they would
always run great rifks, becaufe the natives of thefe coun-

tries, being furrounded by enemies, would foon engage

the fettlement in their quarrels. For the eftablifhment

being prefent, and interefted in the poflefllon of the neigh-

bouring territories, could not remain neutral; and its de-

claration in favour of the other fide, would engage the

eftablifhment in a war, which could not fail of alienating

the minds of their neighbours. Hiavi, firft chief of Foul

Point, feeing the preference given to Tamatava, would be

one of the firfl: to excite continual difcords, which would
interrupt cultivation, and reduce the fettlement to the want
of neceflaries. The Betalimenes, a numerous people at

their eafe, and enemies to all the other nations of thefe

countries, who are the richefl: in flocks of cattle, would

no longer dare to approach Tamatava, for fear either of

Fariavas,
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Farlavas, or Hiavi. Laftly, the communication with
the other pofts would be very difficult, the road bein^

overflowed at every new and full moon, by a high fea, and
hurricanes, for near fix days. VefTels at anchor, which
would often be obliged to put out to fea, and would be

driven by the current, could not regain the road, in fome
cafes, in lefs than fifteen days. This circumftance, toge-

ther with the difficulty of quitting the road, which is al-

ways dangerous, renders it abfolutely impoffible to fix the

eftabliffiment of the chief fettlement at Tamatava. The
beft that can be done, is to eftablifh a fadlory, dependant

on Foul Point : it would be of advantage, on account of

the confluence of the natives, accuftomed to the commerce
of flaves, cattle, and rice. The falubrity of Tamatava,

compared with that of Foul Point, makes no great diffe-

rence ; befides, the commiffioners having judged on the

one fide refpedling Tamatava, by themfelves, and on the

other, by confidering my reflexions on thefe fubjecls, may
eafily decide refpe6ting this affair.

With regard to that paragraph of the prefent article,

which begins with the words, " Moreover, whatever place
*' may appear to the Baron de Benyow^fky as deferving the
'* preference," &c. in which the commiffaries propofe the

queftion. What would be the forces and expences to be

fiarniflied by Government, during the firfl: ten years; and

afterwards, what would be the advantages which the na-

tion would derive from thence—I have the honour to re-

prefent, that, in order to enable me to anfwer this quef-

tion, it is neceffary that I fhould have been previoufly ap-

prized of the final decifion of his Majefty, refpeding the

eftablifhment at Madagafcar, If the intention of his Ma-
2 jefty
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jefty be, that the entire dominion of this illand fhall be the

fruits of an eftabHfliment ; or if the views of a general trade

fhould interfere with the plan of the eftabliftiment, which

by its nature will transform itfelf into a colony : or, laftly,

if the mere fubfiftence of the ifles of France and Bourbon,

is to be the profit—Upon the firft plan I cannot hazard an

opinion ; for former examples are fufficient to overthrow

every violent enterprize upon the Madagafcar nation. Be-

fides which, the treaties and alliances I have formed with

this nation, by order of his Majefty, forbids me from in-

fringing them. I fhall therefore proceed to the fecond.

To carry it into execution, as far as my knowledge

extends, the following is my anfwer. If his Majefty, af-

ter fupplying fix hundred men, fupported by a recruit of

two hundred men at the end of each of the two followino:

years, with permiftion to chufe hufbandmen in the troop,

and allowing them to marry with the women of the coun-

try, without any reftraint on account of religion ; and per-

mitting me to import, annually, two hundred foundlings,

of the age of twelve or fourteen years, and likewife Mala-

bar and Chinefe families from India ; in this cafe, I fay,

Madagafcar would at the end of three years form a colony,

which, thus conne6led with the whole ifland of Madagaf-

car, would begin to have fome value. The expence would

not exceed one million per year, except the additional ex-

pence of two veflels, one of fix hundred, and the other of

two hundred tons, fitted out by his Majefty, in order that

the charge might not fall upon the colony; and alfo of fix

galliots, for the neceffary communication of the pofts and

?:ranfports. t

'\iii^^ This,
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This, then, is the plan of the forces, means, and ex-

pences to be made during three years, at the end of which
tlie colony of Madagafcar would fupport itfelf, and increafe

by the produ6t of its principal, or united capital of three

millions, until the tenth year, at which period it would
be found to be a well eftablifhed colony, fufficiently ftrong

to be in no fear of a fudden revolution, and in a fituation

to reimburfe, by the product of its commerce, the ad-

vances which might have been made.

To the paragraph which begins with the words, " We
*' will carry this queftion and reafoning ftill further," &c.

I have the honour to reply, that if his Majefty had granted

me the fupplies which I demanded, and the ifle of France

had anfwered my requefts, Madagafcar * the cultivation

would have been increafed, and the diiferent departments

of commerce explored, with national advantages. Laftly,

the glory of his Majefty, in civilizing a whole nation,

would have indemnified the facrifice : and this nation, rec-

koned among the number of his allies, would have in-

creafed the force of his power.

MelTrs. the commiffaries, in confequence of information

furniflied at the ifle of France, have valued the fum ex-

pended during the four firft years, 1773, 1774, 1775,
and 1776, at one million five hundred thoufand livres. I

muft entreat them to be pleafed to determine the true ex-

pences, by infpeding the balance of my account, and

make a jufl: comparifon of the reprefentation drawn up

at the ille of France, by feleding the funis which were

* Here is a blank of one line and a half in the manufcript, which the Count
has not filled up.

i
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really employed for the formation of the eftablifliment, and

by feparating them from thofe which are either pretended,

or exaggerated. Befides this, as I have had the honour to

prefent the receipts to the commiffaries, by a former arti-

cle, I think it unneceffary to repeat the ftate of the ac-

counts.

Laftly, to fhevv the utility refulting from the application

of the firft advances, or what may be the fupplies to be

hoped for in future, I have the honour to reprefent to the

commiffaries, that having always diredled my obfervations

to the formation of the fettlement, I have rendered it fub-

ordinate to the plan of fecuring the confidence of the na-i-

tives of the country ; and that commerce never entered into

my views, but as an acceffary, becaufe I confidered the na-

tional riches to arife from the produd: of the cultivation of a

territory, the property of which I fhall fecure to Govern-

ment ; that the works which I have executed, to render the

fpot which I have chofen healthful, were indifpenfibly ne-

ceffary, as well as the communication and eftablifhment of

the different roads, and enquiries concerning the interior

part of the country, to direct the fubfequent operations

;

and moreover, that as all thefe parts of my operations tend

only to the fame fixed purpofe, which forms the bafis of

the whole, I admit that the greateft part of thefe expences

will be pure lofs, if the minifter thinks proper to fupport

the plan of conquering Madagafcar ; for the only confe-

quence which will refult from fuch an undertaking, will

confift in the lofs of men and money, ufelefsly thrown

away.

For my own perfonal juftification, and in order that I

may have nothing to reproach myfelf with, I once more
' ' repeat
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repeat my prefling requeft to the commifiarics, that they

will be pleafed to read the inftru^tions of the minifler re-

fpedlng my miflion, and then I hope they will be con-

vinced, that I have done nothing but what my duty and

my zeal required me to do.

After having replied at length to the commifTaries' quef-

tions, propofed to me by order ofhisMajcfty, I take the liberty

to reprefent to them, that in the prefent fituation of the

eftablifhment, and in cafe his Majefby fliall have deferred

his final decifion refpe6ling the eftablifhment, until the

accounts came forward to him, no other means will remain

in my power, than to fecure the chief place, and its de-

pendencies, by a fuitable provifion for the fubfiftence of

the troops, which will be neceffary, until the receipt of

his Majefty's orders, and to fufpend all the works whatever,

which may occafion expence; and in this pofition to wait

for the period which may 'determine the fate of the efta-

blifliment at the bay of Antongil.

At the ifland of Madagafcar, Sept. 22, 1776.

Xx 2 ' OBSERVA-

f
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OBSERVATIONS upon the DISORDERS

OF THE.

ISLAND OF MADAGASCAR,

UPON my arrival on this ifland, by his Majefly's

orders, to form a fettlement, the fuccefs of which
mufl naturally depend on the prefervation of the people, I

immediately applied my attention to acquire a perfed; know-
ledge of the diforders of the country, which had been de-

fcribed to me as very dreadful. But after all the enquiries

I have made of furgeons, who frequented the ifland of

Madagafcar, I find myfelf difappointed in my expedlations.

Out of fixteen, whom I have confulted, there were not

two who agreed refpedling the caufe of the diforder, or

the treatment of patients. The objedl of their voyages

having been always that of trade, they embarraffed them-

felves very little with this important affair, to which they

ought to have paid the moft ferious attention. The informa-

tions which, on the other hand, I received from the natives of

the country, have not led me to any difcovery concerning the

nature of the diforder; though I think myfelf indebted to

their method of treatment, which preferved my life, and

that of my family.

Time
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Time and experience therefore, alone, could give fome

information, which I have committed to writing, with the

hope that my difcoveries and obfervations might engage

Government to caufe them to be difcufTed, followed, and

authorized, if they fhould be thought worthy of attention.

Here follow the Observations.

Every European, upon his arrival at Madagafcar, who
has not refided in hot climates, will be fcized by the fevers of

the country. The attack is more or lefs violent, according to

the conflitution of the individual, and they are retarded

more or lefs, as well as attended with greater or lefs dan-

ger, according to the drynefs or moifture of the place of

fettlement. This obfervation is grounded on,

I ft. That out of three hundred and (ixty-feven men,

who came to Madagafcar under my command, no more

than fifty efcaped the fevers of the country; and thefe men^

had been long inured to hot climates, by a confiderable

time of refidence at Bengal.

2dly. There v/as no perfon of a full habit who did not

experience burning fevers, followed by ravings, from

which moft of thofe who were of a ftrong conftitution were

exempt.

3dly. The fevers, after out arrival in 1773 ^^^^ i774>

made confiderable ravages. The men who had newly

landed at Louiibourg, which was in the midft of a marfh,.

fcarcely held up fix months before they were attacked, and

in general fatally. In the year 1775, after the greateft

part of the marfhes had been drained, the new-comers with-

ftood the adion of the climate for feventeen months, and

were then attacked with lefs force. In this fituation the

fick did not fufier thofe dreadful ravings, followed by con-

vulfions,.
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vulfions, and the mortality became effentially lefs mimc-

rous. The following year, 1776, was even more favour-

able ; the fevers were of the uhial appearance, and without

any dangerous fymptoms : I can venture to place them

actually in the number of thofe which all hot and moift

climates occadon.

The ufual method of treatment adopted by the furgeons,

in the fever, at Madagafcar, is the following

:

As foon as the firft violence of the attack is over, they

give a dofe of emetic (tartar) ; the following day they give

ipecacuanha, and afterwards quinquina and ptifan, until

the fifth crilis. The patient at this period ufually was in

a lethargic drowfinefs, and continual delirium, which gave

way with difficulty to the application of blifters. Expe-

rience has unfortunately fhewn that this treatment carried

two-thirds of the patients to their grav.e. It was happy

for thofe whofe conftitutions were flrong enough to v/ith-

ftand this treatment for eight days, becaufe the fargeons,

at that period, gave them up to the courfe of nature, v/hich

very often produced better effeils.

My own priv^ate obfervations are thefe

:

When the Europeans firft land at Madagafcar, they have

a ftrong appetite, and devour both animial and vegetable

food indifcriminately, at the fame time that their drink is

nothing but lemonade. They are, befides, expofed to

great heat, and breathe a moift air, occaficned by the ex-

halations of the marfhes, and the mifts or fogs, which arife

from the rivers and woods. In this fituation they are fub-

jed: to continual fwcats. which at length weakens the radi-

cal moifture, which is fo necefi'ary to digeftion. Hence
arife
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arife tliofe indigeftions, which arc To common in this cli-

mate, and produce convullions on the flightcft fuppreffion

of tranfpiration, which at length being diOipatcd in va-

pours, produce the mod violent head-aches, moil; com-
monly attended with a dreadful delirium. The appetite is

then loft, and gives place to a continual difpofition to vo-
mit, attended with a violent fenfation of burning in the
brain ; the fever fucceeds thefe fymptoms, and is more or
lefs violent, according to the conftitution of the individual,

or the nature of the place. As I found, from experience,

that the treatment of the furgeons ufually carried the pa-
tients to their grave, I availed myfelf of another method,
in my own particular cafe, and that of my family, which
was copied from the method of treatment adopted by the

iflanders ; excepting only that I made ufe of theriaca to

excite fweats, which they bring on by bathing, or by the-

ufe of fimples, which are produced in the country. The
method is as follows :

At the iirft indication of the head-ache, a dofc of the-

riaca muft be adminiftered, and the patient muft be kept

warm, in a room with a fire in it, in order to re-eftablifli

the tranfpiration. The next day bleed in the foot, and
on the third day purge with pure manna : afterwards the

patient muft every evening take a dofc of confection of

hyacinth, or fome other cordial, and during the continuance

of the diforder no other nourifhment is to be given to the

patient but foup and frefh eggs. It is to this ftmple treat-

ment that I am indebted for my own life, and for the lives

of moft of thofe who have had the honour to ferve his Ma-
jefty in this colony.

2 ' Remarks
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Remarks on the means which I apprehend to be the moft

proper to prevent, and even to extirpate entirely, the

diforders to which the Europeans arc fubjed: in this

country.

Firft, the ufe of boiled flefh muft be entirely forbidden

to all who have recently arrived ; and their nourifhment

muft be confined to foup and roaft meat, with rice. It is

likewife proper to forbid them the ufe of lemons, and to

fubftitute vine2:ar in their ftead. An allowance of fome

ftrong liquor ought to be diftributed morning and evening

to every foldier, or workman, for the three firft years, in

order to preferve them from the bad air occalioned by the

vapours of the marfhes, and the fogs which arife from the

rivers and the woods.

Care muft be taken to elevate the houfes in which they

refide, in order that the circulation of air may be facilitated.

Fire-places, likewife, fhould be built in them, to rarify

-the internal air, particularly during the night, when it is

ufually moift and cold.

The reft of the marfhes near the fettlements ought to be

drained ; this buftnefs is already done in part, and the reft

may foon be finifhed, provided Government fhall think

proper to make the neceftary exertions and expence.

The places where pofts or villages are propofed to be

eftabliflied, within the iftand, ought to be at a diftance

from the rice plantations ; and the places ought to be

cleared fix months before they are inhabited, that the pu-

trid exhalations, which I have obferved to abound upon

newly cleared lands, may have time to dilTipate.

Experience has fhewn me, tliat* the time of planting was

the lickly feafon ; and likewife that the pofts eftablifhed in

the
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the uncleared woods, enjoyed a wholefome air, and v/erc

not attacked with fevers.

The men ought not to be employed in the works, until

the fun has diffipated the v^apours and fogs, which arife

from the marfhes; for the heat is lefs pernicious than the

morning exhalations.

The cultivation of red rice, which grows only in the

marfhes, ought to be abolifhed throughout Madagafcar.

The iflanders, in order to procure this grain with lefs

trouble, make cuts in the month of December, which

convey the water into the ground they deiign to plant.

They keep the ground under water, until it has acquired

the confiftence of a bog, at which time they turn in a flock

of cattle, to divide the foil by their feet, after which
they fow the rice. It fhoots up in a very Ihort time, and

is again covered with water as foon as it is in the blade;

which water they leave to evaporate fpontaneoufly. In

many parts of the ifland they fave themfelves the trouble

of digging canals, and making banks round the fields, by

entirely damming up the rivers, and caufing them by that

means to overflow their grounds. This is a very common
circumftance upon the coafl: ; it is not, therefore, unwor-

thy of credit, that this method of cultivation may be enough

to poifon a whole country, and that the falubrity would be

refl:ored by abolilTiing it. It may be objeded, that, by

depriving the inhabitants of this method of cultivation, a

great part of their productions would be taken away

;

but thofe who make this objection, know very little of

Madagafcar, becaufe the cultivation of red rice amounts, at

the utmofl:, to no more than one-fourth of their whole

Vol. II. Y y produdt;
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produ6l ; and the other three-fourths of white rice does

not grow in the marfhes, but upon the high grounds.

And could not this lofs be made up, by introducing the

cultivation of wheat, and the ufe of the plough ?

From my own experience, I am convinced that corn,

barley, and oats, will thrive perfedlly well here, and more

cfpecially maize.

REFLEC-
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REFLECTIONS
UPON THE

PROJECT OF A COLONY at MADAGASCAR,

IN CASE ANY POWER SHOULD ADOPT

THE SYSTEM OF CIVILIZATION,

FOUNDED ON THE

BASIS OF AN ALLIANCE.

An Estimate of the Importation of Men, and of the.

Population.

AS the colony of Madagafcar may be eftabllfhed in ten

years, by means of an advance of three millions of

livres; it will have confumed near eighteen hundred men
during thefe ten years, fuppofing that fevcn hundred and
twenty military were fent the firft year ; two hundred men
for each of the two following years j one hundred and fifty

for each of the feven following years ; and that during the

whole ten years, one year with another, there be imported one

hundred and twenty European huibandmen, thirty Creoles,

y y 2 and
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and fifty natives, either of India, China, or from the

coaft of Malabar. The whole importation will amount to

four thoufand one hundred and feventy men : this num-
ber will annually produce fix hundred children, the total

of which, at the end of the tenth year, will amount to fix

thoufand Creoles, and three thoufand three hundred and

feventy Europeans ; a fufficient number to fix the epoch of

a colony.

COMMERCE.
Madagafcar, in its prefent ftate, can confume three hun-

dred thoufand pieces of cloth, three thoufand cafks of

brandy, at twenty-five veltes, twenty thoufand mufquets,

one hundred and fixty thoufand pounds of gunpowder,

fix hundred thoufand knives, one hundred thoufand look-

ing glafies, fifteen thoufand pieces of handkerchiefs, five

thoufand pieces of chintz, patnas, ginghams, &c. a large

quantity of pottery, inftruments, and tools of copper, iron,

and tin ; flight cloths of gold and filver, fine cloths, gal-

loons, gold and filver laces ; and this trade muft produce

to me, during the firft and fecond year, a profit of one mil-

lion four hundred and fixty-nine thoufand pounds, all ex-

pences deducted, which in French money amounts to feven

million eight hundred and fixty-nine thoufand feven hun-

dred and fifty livres.

In exchange for thefe merchandizes, the articles received

will be fkins, timber, and dying woods ; gums, wax, ho-

ney, &c. And this trade of barter will in a fhort time

increafe, by affording coffee, indigo, fugar, pepper, and filk

;

and in the mean time, the advantage of one hundred per cent,

will be conflantly gained on the exchange of the value of

(even
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feven million eight hundred and fixty-nine thoufand fev^en

hundred and fifty livres. The property of thefe firft mer-
chandizes will open branches of commerce with Mozam-
bique, Mafcat, BalTora, and Surat ; and thefe laft imports

will be always valuable in Europe, efpecially the indigo,

which is of the befl: kind and quality. In a word, Mada-
gafcar, with her own produdions, joined to affortments of

thofe of Europe, will carry on the moft advantageous trade

to all the parts beyond the Cape, and will fupport her con-

nexion with Europe by virtue of her own produdions.

REVENUES OF the STATE.

The principal fettlement of Madagafcar will receive,

during the firft year, the revenue of the different provinces,

confifting of four thoufand oxen, one million three hun-
dred thoufand pounds of rice, two hundred and fifty thou-

fand madriers or thick planks, fifteen thouland planks, and

one hundred and eighty boats of the country ; the whole
valued at four hundred and thirty-eight thoufand livres.

This tribute will necefiarily augment, as the peopleing and
cultivation of the land fhall increafe ; fo that it may, with-

out any exaggeration, be fet down at one million three

hundred and fixty thoufand livres for the third year.

INCREASE OF THE CULTIVATION by the

COLONISTS AND EUROPEANS.
This eftabliiliment, after the third year, will have

formed one hundred and fifty European habitations, and

the people will fupply fixteen million pounds of fugar, five

hundred thoufand pounds of coffee, fix million pounds of

.

'"
.

', tobacco,
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tobacco, five hundred thoufand pounds of cotton, and

five million pounds of grain; one-tenth of which, pajfllng

into the public treafury, vv^ill amount to three hundred and

five thouland livres. From the third to the tenth year, thefe

habitations will increafe, and confcqucntly the produft

will be more confiderable, efpecially when manufad:ories

of cotton and filk fliall have been eftabliilicd.

Every power allied to Madagafcar will, moreover, enjoy

the fuperior advantage, that, inftead of exporting fpccie to

India, to pafs in the courfe of circulation into the hands

of their rivals, they may purchafe the necelTary merchan-

dize of their friends and allies, in exchange for the pro-

ducls of their own induftry.

MINES.
The Ifland of Madagafcar, abounding with mines of

iron and copper, and having plenty of wood, offers like-

wife the advantage of furnifliing thefe articles for the trade

to India, the Perfian Gulph, and the Red Sea.

MARINE AND NAVIGATION.
As Madagafcar abounds with the beft kind of wood for

building, and affords refins and hemp of her own growth,

and moreover poffeffes the advantage of excellent harbours,

it offers every convenience for fhip building. The iflanders

are very much difpofed to navigation, and are accuftomed

to the fea by their own coafting trade ; they will therefore

be of the greatcft fervice, after the firff: year, on board

trading veflcls in the Indian feas ; and when become more

fKilful, tliey may be employed on board the King's fhips.

2 There
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There is no one that will not readily perceive tJie confi-

derable advantage of this circumftance, as well in the pre-
fervation of the European failors, as in the facility of com-
pleting the crews of fleets of men of war, which are often
under the neceflity of abandoning their enterprizes for want
of men. The ifland of Madagafcar will, in a word, afford

an afylum for fhipping, will become a place of building
and fitting out, and will be the general magazine for the
fubfiftence of the fleets, and poSeflions of its protedors^
beyond the Cape of Good Hope.

The STATE OF DEFENSIVE WAR.
The extent of the ifland of Madagafcar does not require

a mafs of fortifications of the firfl: order : the firft pofts

may be defended by fimple works, intended only to cover

the inhabitants from an unexpected landing. An enemy
never can land fo large a number as to drive them out of

the country. I will even take upon me to fay, that, at

the tenth year after the formation of the eftablilliment, the

greateft forces which may be fent, will be unable to main-
tain their footing in any part of the ifland ; and the refult

of theif enterprizes will, in the end, be always reduced to

confiderable expences and lofs.

I will take upon me to affirm, pofitively, that the ifland

of Madagafcar, after the expiration of the third year, will

keep on foot upwards of twenty thoufand fighting men, of
infantry, well regulated and difciplined ; and thcfe twenty

thoufand men, led on by intelligent officers, will greatly

exceed in force the fmall number of fatigued and exhaufted

Europeans, which might be fent to attack them. The
•

-
' experience
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experience I have acquired in this iiland, has convinced

me, that the natives ot Madagafcar are as eminent for good

principles and valour, when free, as they are for timidity and

bafeneis when reduced to flavery.

The Madagafcar people are naturally difpofed in favour

of the Europeans, and attach themfelves to us with fmce-

rity. If they ai'e convinced, that by alliances they can

fecure equality of conditions, and the poffelTion of their

property, it will foon be fecn that thcfe iilanders, con-

founded among the new inhabitants, will form but one

people.

To obviate the objeflion which might be made, that all

the different attempts to form eftablifhments upon this

illand, for the courfe of a century paft, have been attended

with the moft unhappy confequences, and that the prefent

eftablifhment upon the ifland might run the fame rifk ; I

anfwer, that the fettlement will ha\^e nothing to fear, as

long as the national chief maintains the prohibition of the

flave trade ; and that the Europeans, on their arrival, do

not themfelves raife difturbances, but endeavour to preferve

the people from flavery. I have examined the condu6l of

the French officers, who were formerly entrufted with the

conduct of the different enterprizes upon this ifland, and I

am convinced that their avidity led them to injuftice and

oppreffion, which was the fource of the misfortunes, that

ended in the deftrudion of the ancient eftablifhments.

They were ufurpers, and tyrants ; who, with a view to

increafe their private fortunes, did not blufh to attack the

liberty of a people, to whom they ought to have been

bound by the ties of gratitude.

.
•

. The
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The state of OFFENSIVE WAR.
The ifland of Madiigafcar will victual the fquadrons of

the power to whom fhe fliall be attached ; will furnifh Tai-

lors, who will ferve better in hot climates than Europeans

;

and will likewife afford men to be employed in the mili-

tary fervice, as light troops. This people being able to

fubfift upon rice and beef, the natural produd: of their

ifland, will be lefs expenlive in their fubliflence ; and be-

ing inured to hot climates, they will be more able to fup-

port fatigue in the temperature of India.

Thofe who have ferved in India, inform us that the

Englifh furpafs the French, by the number of Indians they

keep in pay. But will any one prefume to make a com-
parifon between thofe feeble Indians, who have no idea of

glory, and the free people of Madagafcar, led by affection

and attachment to fupport the caufe of their allies, who
have become their brothers and friends ?—I can confident-

ly predidl, that the decided fuperioricy which any power
may acquire in India, will depend upon its connexion

with the ifland of Madagafcar.

Vol. II. Zz SUPPLE-
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SUPPLEMENT,
T O

SERVE AS A SEQJJEL

TO THE

MEMOIRS CONCERNING MADAGASCAR.

The Faith of the Madagascar Nation.

TH E Madagafcar nation believes in a Supreme Being,

whom tliey call Zanhare, which denotes Creator of

all things. They honour and revere this Being, but have

dedicated no temple to him, and much lefs have they fub-

ftituted idols. They make facrilices, by killing oxen and

ilieep, and they addrefs all thefe libations to God. It has

been afferted, that this nation likewife makes ofterings to

the Devil ; but in this there is a deception, for the piece

of the facrificed beaft, which is ufually thrown into the

fire, is not intended in honour of the Devil, as is ufually

pretended. This cuftom is very ancient, and no one can

tell the true reafon of it. With regard to the immortality

of the foul, the Madagafcar people are perfuaded, that,

after their death, their fpirit will return again to the region

in which Zanhare dwells ; but they by no means admit

that
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tliat the fpirit of man, after his death, caa fufFcr any evil.

As to the diftindtion of evil, or good, they are perfuaded

that the good and upright man ihall be recompenfed, in

this life, by a good ftate of health, the conftancy of his

friends, the increafe of his fortunes, the obedience of liis

children, and the happinefs of beholding the profperity of

his family ; and they believe that the wicked man's fate

fhall be the contrary to this. The Madagafcar people,

upon this conviclion, when they make oaths, add benedictions

in favour of thofe who keep them, and curfes againft thofe

who break them. In this manner it is that they appeal to

the judgment of Zanharc, in making agreements , and it

has never been known, or heard of, that a native of Mada-
gafcar has broken his oath, provided it was made in the

ufual manner, which they fay was prefcribed by their fore-

fathers^

Distinction of Kings, and Orders, which form
THE Government of the Country.

The Madagafcar people have always acknowledged the

line of Ramini, as that to which the rights of Ampanfi-
cabe, or Sovereign, belongs. They have confidcred this

line as extin<5l, fmce the death of Dian Ramini Larizon,

which happened lixty-fix years ago, and whofe body was bu-

ried upon a mountain, out of which the river Manangourou

fprings; but having acknowledged the heir of this line, on

the female Ude, they re-eftablifhed this title in the year

1776. The right of the Ampanlacabe confifls, in nomi-

nating the Rohandrians to affift in the cabars, at which all

thofe who are cited are bound to appear, and the judgment

of the Ampaniacabe, in his cabar, is dccifive. Another

Z z 2 prerogative
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prerogative of the Ampanfacabe is, that each Rohandrian

is obliged to leave him, by will, a certain proportion of his

property", which the fucceffors ufually purchafe by a flight

tribute, or fine. Thirdly, the Ampanfacabe has a right to

exa£l from each Rohandrian, one tenth of the produce of

his land, and a number of horned cattle and flaves, in pro-

portion to the riches of the country poiieffed by each Ro-
handrian.

The fecond order is compofed of the Rohandrians, or

Princes. Since the lofs of the Ampanfacabe, three of thefe

Rohandrians have affumed the title of Kings—namely, the

Rohandrian of the province of Mahavelou, named Hiavi;

of the province of Voemar, named Lambouin; and the

tliird at Bombetoki, named Cimanounpou.

The third order confifts of the Voadziri, or lords of a

diftrift, compofed of feveral villages.

The fourth order confifts of the Lohavohits, or chiefs

of villages.

The fifth order, Ondzatzi, who are freemen, and com-

pofe the attendants or followers of the Rohandrians, Yo-
adziri, or Lohavohits.

The fixth order confifts of OmbiafTes, or learned men ;

and this order forms the warriors, workmen, phyficians,

and diviners ; thefe laft poiTefs no charge.

The feventh order confifts of Ampurias, or flaves.

Having made enquiries from Bombetoki pafting to the

northward, and as far as Itapere, the refult proved, that

. there are thirty-eight Rohandrians aftually reigning, and

two hundred and eighty-feven Voadziri. With refpedl to

the Lohavohits, Ondzatzi, and Obiaffes, it was not poffible

to obtain any accurate determination of their number.

2 Thefe
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Thefe orders preferve a regular gradation, refpedling

which it would be very di£Bcult to give a detailed account.

They live in the manner we read of concerning the ancient

patriarchs. Every father of a family is prieft and judge in

his own houfe, though he depends upon the Lohavohits,

who fuperintend his condud. This laft is anfwerable to

his Voadzirij and the Voadziri to the Rohandrian.

The Conveniences of Life, and the State of the
Weather.

The natives of Madagafcar fubfift on their flocks of oxen,

fheep, and goats, which they maintain, together with poultry,

of which they keep a vaft quantity. Their houfes are

conftruded of wood, but are very convenient, and wonder-
fully neat within-fide. Their villages are furrounded with
pallifades and ditches, and the habitations of the Rohan-
drians are well fortified and defended by cannon. They
have * and flaves ; they cultivate the earth

with induftry, and it affords rice, millet, maize, and pulfe,

in large quantities ; the foil likewife produces fugar, to-

bacco, indigo, coffee, and pepper ; and the land is not

fold, but given away. Erections of buildings coft no-

thing more than the trouble ot fetching the wood. -Fifli

and game are to be had for catching. The people of Ma-
dagafcar have no reafon to fear wild beafts, or venomous
creatures, as there are none upon the ifland. Cold weather,

froft, and fnow, are unknown to them ; and the hot wea-

ther is lefs troublefome here, than upon the iflands which

* Blank in the Manufcript,

'

^ lie
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lie in the torrid zone, becaufe the nights are coo\ and the

heat of the day lafts only from nine to three, during which

time the fea breeze prevails, and cools the air to fuch a de-

o-ree, that it is feldom inconvenient. This heat lafts only

four months, and during the reft of the year, one continued

fpring prevails.

The Madagafcar people, having no communication with

the main land of Ethiopia, have not altered their primitive

laws; and the language throughout the whole extent of

the iftand is the fame. It would be a rafli attempt to de-

termine the origin of this nation ; it is certain that it con-

fifts of three diftinft races, who have for ages paft formed

intermixtures, which vary to infinity. The firft race is

that of Zafe Ibrahim, or defcendants of Abraham; but

they have no veftige of Judaifm, except circumcifion, and

fome names, fuch as Ifaac, Reuben, Jacob, &c. This

race is of a brown colour. The fecond race is that of Za-

feramini : with refped to this, fome books, which are ftill

extant among the Ombia.ftcs, affirm, that it is not more

than fix centuries fince their arrival at Madagafcar ; and as

it is the only one concerning v/hich I have met with any

accounts, I fhall proceed to give a fhort cxtraft from that

of the natives. With refped to the third race of Zafe Canam-

bou, it is of Arabian extraclion, and arriv-ed, much more

lately than the others, from the coafts of Ethiopia: hence

it poftcfies neither power nor credit, and fills only the

pharges of writers, hiftorians, poets, &c.

The
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The Origin of Zaferamini. Translated from the
Book Fassiri.

Rahimini, father of Imina, the mother of Mahomet,
had two fons, the elder of whom was named Ramini, and
was a great prophet. He went to feek Mahomet, at

Mecca, and Mahomet was aftoniflied at the wifdom of Ra-
mini ; but as Ramini would not eat the flefli of beafts

unlefs he had himfelf cut the throat of the animal, he irri-

tated the difciples of Mahomet, who intended to {pill his

blood, becaufe he propofed to introduce a new cuftom.
But Mahomet, infpired by God, prevented the blood of
the prophet from being fpilled, and permitted him to cut
the throats of the beafts he eat; and fome time afterwards

gave him one ofhis daughters, named Farafatema, in marriao-e.

Ramini went with his wife, his difciples, and Haves, to Mon-
galor, where he lived the reft of his life, and w^as an Ampan-
faca. He had a fon, named Rehaurorud, and a daughter Ra-
mini, who married together, and had two fons, the elder of
whom was Rahadzi, and the younger Racovatzi. Rahadzi
fucceeded his father, and was King of Mangalor. Rahadzi
being deftrous of feeing his native country, and vifttino- the

tombs of his anceftors, at Palmir, equipped two veffels for the

voyage ; and, as he had not any children, he e^ave orders

that, in cafe of his death, his brother ftiould be chofen

Ampanfaca in his place : but he was fcarcely arriv^ed, be-

fore a great man, named Ambouhor, infpired Racovatzi
with the defign of aftlimhig the title of King, and govern-

ing the country. Racovatzi, being naturally ambitious,

1 convened
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convened the great men, and declared that his brother was

not gone to vilit the tombs of his fathers, but to make an

adl of the profefTion of the law of Mahomet. Under this

pretext he fucceedcd in his eledion ; and out of all the

great men, there remained only one, of the name of Am-
boulmalTe, faithful to Rahadzi, who followed his mafter to

Palmir, where he informed him of the fad news of his

brother's tranfadion. Rahadzi, feeing himfelf thus de-

throned, took the refolution of proceeding to an unknown
land ; and after failing three whole months with his Ihips,

he arrived at the ifland of Comorro, which he,found inha-

bited; and from whence he pafled to Malacafs, and landed

at Mangliabey, where he was friendly received by the great

men of the country. He married the daughter of a King,

by whom he had two children, the elder of which, by his

wifdom and the fpirit of God, was chofen Ampanfacabe.

This Kinsf, whofe name was Ramini Azoringhetzi, had

feveral children, amongft whom he divided the provinces;

but as they made war one againft the other, the Rohan-

drians, Q;overnors of the faid provinces, declared themfclvcs

Princes and Sovereigns of the country, and mallacred the

children of their Ampanfacabe, except Ramini Mamere,

who was then at the breaft. It was to this Ramini Mamere
that they preferved the title of Ampanfacabe ; and the

following are his defcendants :—his fon Ramini Olive, from

whom, in a regular feries, iffucd Ramini Rohamado ; Ra-

mini Ragomin; Ramini Savatto ; Ramini Panghare; Rami-
ni Boamaffe ; Ramini PangharzafFe ; Ramini Bohitz ; Ra-
mini Miflava; Ramini Ravohe; Ramini Nong ; Ramini

Arive.

The
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The Ampanfaca Arive had four fons ; one legitimate,

and three by his concubines. Raniini Benoule was tlie

Ampanfacabe by inheritance ; the three others were Dian
Maninpele, Dian Tzianban, and Dian Raval. Thefe three

confpircd againft their elder brother, and flew him ; and as

he had only one daughter, they availed themfelyes of the

confufion to ered: themfelves into Rohandrians, and efta-

bliflied themfelves in the fouthern part of Malacaffe ; for

the northern provinces, being determined to revenge the

death of their Ampanfacabe, made war upon them, and

drove them out. The daughter of Ramini Benoule, mar-

ried Dian Mihale, Rohandrian of the provinces ofManang-
har, Antivoiezow, Antinokol, Antivohibey, Antimaroa,

and thefe provinces cledled and acknowledged Dian Mi-
hale for their Ampanfabe, giving him the name of Ramini
Mihale. Ramini Mihale had a fon, who fucceeded him

;

and his immediate defcendants were Ramini Lubeton ; Ra-
mini Cievi ; Ramini Lontazou ; Ramini Refidzimon ; Ra-
mini Ravalou ; and Ramini Larizon, the laft of this fecond

race of Ramini : he was flain in a war with the Rohandrian

Milouzou, of Mahavelou, who was afl^ifted by the French.

The Rohandrian Milouzou flew the two fons of Ramini
Larizon upon his tomb, and preferved only his daughter,

whom he fold to a Dutch merchant, who carried her be-

yond fea. At the death of King Larizon, the title ofAm-
panfacabe remained extindl.

The defcendants of Dian Maninpele, Dian Tzianban,

and Dian Raval, who were fettled at Mananzari, Itapoule,

and Matatana, received the French alternately in their do-

minions, and were extirminated by them, except the line

Tzerone, who avenged his family by a general maflacre of

Vol. IL Aaa all
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all tlie French in the country. Thus far proceeds the de-

tail of the Faffiri, a book which the Ombiaflcs, of the race

of Zaffecanimanbou, have compofed ; but as it is neceilary

to bring it down to our time, the following may be added :

In the year 1776, the Rohandrians Voadziri, and Loha-

vohits, were perfuaded, that they had found a defcendant

of the daughter of Ramini Larizon, upon whom they con-

ferred the charge of Ampanfacabe, and entered into the

oath of blood with him.

The arts and TRADES of MADAGASCAR.

The Madagafcar nation being in want only of the necef-

faries of life, have not applied themfelv^es to the invention

of fo many arts and trades as are become indifpenfible in

Europe. They are contented with fuch as are neceffary to

make their moveables, tools, utenfils, and arms for de^

fence; to confl:ru6t their dwellings, and the boats, which are

neceflary for their navigation: and laflly, to fabricate cloths

and ftuffs for their cloathing. They are defirous only of

pofTe/Ting the neceffary fupplies of immediate utility and

convenience.

The principal and moft refpecled bufinefs, is the manu-
fadure of iron and fteel. The artifts in this way call them-

felves Ampanefa vihe. They are very expert in fuUng the

ore, and forging utenfils, fuch as hatchets, hammers, an-

vils, knives, fpades, fagayes, razors, pincers, or tweezers

for pulling out the hair, &c.

The fecond clafs conlifts of the Goldfmiths, Ompanefa
vola mena : they caft gold in ingots, and make up brace-

lets, buckles, ear-rings, drops, rings, Sec.

The
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The third are called Ompavillanga, and are Potters.

The fourth are the Ompanevatta, or Turners in wood,

who make boxes called vatta, plates, wooden and horn

fpoons, bee-hives, coffins, &c.

The fifth, Ompan cacafou, or Carpenters. They are

very expert in this bufinefs, and make ufe of the rule, the

plane, the compafies, &c.

The fixth are the Ompaniavi, or Rope-makers. They
make their ropes of different kinds of bark of trees, and

likewife of hemp.

The feventh, Ampan lamba, or Weavers. This bufinefs

is performed by women only, and it would be reckoned

difgraceful in a man to exercife it.

The OmbiafTes are the Literary men and Phyficians, who
give advice only.

The Herauvitz are Comedians and Dancers.

Their DWELLING PLACES and BUILDINGS.

The Madagafcar people always live in fociety ; that is to

fay, in towns and villages. The towns are furrounded by
a ditch and pallifades, at the extremities of which a guard

of from twelve to twenty armed men is kept. The houfes of

private people confift oi a convenient cottage, furrounded

by feveral fmall ones : the mafter of the houfe dwells in

the largeft, and his women, or fiaves, lodge in the fmaller.

Thefe houfes are built of wood, covered with leaves of the

palm-tree, or ftraw.

The houfes of the great men ot the country arc very fpa-

cious ; each houfe is compofed of two walls, and four

apartments : round about the principal houfe, other fmaller

A a a 2 habitations
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habitations arc built, for the accommodation of the women,

and the whole family of the chief; but the flaves cannot

pafs the night within them. Moft of the houfes inhabited

by the Rohandrians, are built with tafte, and admirable

fymmctry.

Here ends the Third Volume, according to the divifion made by the

Count; and in this place he has written the following in French.

" End of the Third and Last Volume," with his cypher, or abridged

fignature, annexed; and underneath

" I, the underfigned, do certify, that the prefent work, drawn out in three

" volumes, in twelve quires, is the true original."

Signed,

"MAURICE AUGUSTE C" DE BENYOWSKY.

COPIES
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THE OATH OF THE MADAGASCAR NATION

TO THE

COUNT DE BENYOWSKY:
HIS ELECTION TO THE DIGNITY OF AMPANSACABE, HIS FULL POWER TO TREAT

IN EUROPE^ HIS DECLARATION MADE IN ENGLAND, AND HIS PROPOSALS

TO THE ENGLISH GOVERNMENT.

Colonies. India Of^
fice.

Copy of the principal"

piece relating to the

expedition to Mada-
gafcar.

Verfaillesj March 19, 1773.

SIR,

TH E King, by attaching you to his fervice, is defirous

of putting it in your power to give proofs of your

zeal: in confequence of this difpoHtion, his Majefty has

made choice of you to form an eftablifhment at Madagafcar,

which
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which appears to him to be abfohitely neceflaiy, to procure

the rcquilite fupplies to the ifle of France. This eftablifli-

mcnt may be produftive of confequences of ftill greater

moment, and more worthy of that zeal which animates you

for the glory of the King. I cannot do better, in order

to inform you of his Majcfty's views, than to fend you a

copy of a letter, which 1 wrote by his order, to the Che-

valier de Ternay and Maillart. It contains the inftru6tions

conformably to which you are to ad:. The correfpondence

which you will maintain with MefTrs. De Ternay and Mail-

lart, refpeding the details of your operations, muft not

difpenfe yovi from rendering me a direct account of every

ftep you may take for the fuccefs of the important and ho-

nourable miiTion his Majefty has been pleafed to entruft to

your care ; and I beg that you will inform me of every

thing relating thereto, I have the honour to be, very

iincerely,

S I R,

Your mofc liumblcj

and mofl obedient fervant,

To M. tlie Baron de Benyowflcy.

PE BOYNES.

Copy
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Colonies. India Of-
fice. \

N° E X E. Expedition 7

to Madagalcar. J

Copy of a Letter from M. De Bov7ies to

Mejfrs. De Ter?my and Maillart^ dated

March 19, 1773.

YO U are acquainted, gentlemen, with the projedl

which Mr. De Maudave caufed to be adopted in

1767, of forming a colony of Europeans at Madagafcar, to

civilize the inhabitants of that ifland, and accuftom them
to our manners and ufages. It was foon perceived that this

eftablifhment was founded on falfe principles, and it was

given up on account of the impoffibility of affording the

advances of every kind, which M. De Maudave required in

fav^our of the new colonifts.

Notwithftanding the bad fuccefs of this attempt, it can-

not be difputed that the ifland of Madagafcar contains very

great refources, and that it would be ufeful to have an
eftablifhment there; but inftead of a colony, the iight of

which would too openly offend the rights of property, to

be received with pleafure by a people compofed of herdf-

men and cultivators of the ground, nothing more ought to

be attempted than a fmiple pofi:, in favour of which, uieful

connexions might be formed with the chieis of the country,

with whom a trade might be carried on in the way of bar-

ter, that would put an end to the abufe of purchafing with

money. It will depend upon the abilities of the perfon to

whom the care of this enterprize may be entrufted, to ex-

I tend
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tend his connedtions into the internal parts of the ifland,

by which new branches of trade may be opened; and it is

from his prudent condudl that we may hope to arrive at the

end propofed by M. De Maudave, and form a colony fo

much the more firmly eftablifhed, as it will be founded on

the intereft of the iflanders themfelves, and the confidence

they may have been infpired with. Laftly, while our views

are confined to the carrying on a trade, as has hitherto

been done, by difmifTing every idea of dominion and fove-

reignty, it will always be of importance to have a fixed poft

to direct the operations of individuals, and maintain a juft

balance between them and the natives of the country. No
perfon has appeared more capable of carrying his Majefty's

intentions into effed:, than M. Baron de Benyowfky. In

the courfe of his travels by fea, he has learned the manner

of treating with favage people; and to a great fhare of

firmnefs, he has joined that mildnefs of chara6ter, which

fuits a defign of this nature.

It is therefore the King's intention to fend him to Ma-
dagafcar, with the forces over which he has given him the

command ; leaving him at liberty to chufe the moft conve-

nient place for the eftablifliment which his Majefty has de-

termined to form.

His Majefty excepts only fort Dauphin, notwithftanding

the falubrity of the air, becaufe this part of the ifland is

very dry, and pofTefTes no commercial refources. It is pre-

tended, that Tamatava, on the eaft coaft, is the moft proper

place for an cftablifhment; as well on account of the goodnefs

of the harbour, as the difpofttion of the inhabitants; together

with the fertility of the foil, and the fupplies of every kind

which it affords. M. De Benyowfky will himfelf judge of

thefe
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ihefe advantages ; but in the uncertainty of the place where
he may think proper to fix himfelf, it is indifpeniibly nc-

cefTary that he fhoidd have a fmall veffel, to run along the

coaft, and make every nccelTary fearch for infuring the fuc-

cefs of the efkablifhment he is charged to form. It is with

this view that his Majefty has purchafed the brlgantine the

Poftillion, which may be employed in tranfporting part of

M. De Benyowfky's people to Madagafcar, and may after-

wards remain fubjedt to his orders, with the Sieur Saunier.

This officer has made feveral voyages to Madagafcar, and

is therefore qualified to affift the operations of M. Dc
Benyowflcy.

As to the reft, M. De Benyowfky will find every other

afiiftance he may want, in iiis troops : they have been fe-

ledled with the greateft care; are all ftrong and robuft young
men, of different trades, in order that M. De Benyowfky
may not find any embarraffment in the works he may un-

dertake. On the other hand, I have given orders to for-

wai-d to you, tents as well for the officers as for the fol-

diers, that they may encamp wherever M. De Benyowfky
may think proper, without injuring the inhabitants. M.
De Benyowfky will employ the geographical engineer, who
accompanies him, to make exadl plans of the coaft, with

the courfes of rivers, and maps of fuch interior parts of the

ifland as he may have accefs to. The King has likewife

appointed a furgeon, for the treatment of the iick, to whom
M. Maillart may give an affiftant ; fo that there will be no
other perfons wanting, but an officer of Adminiftration,

a ftorekeeper, a treafurer for the order and management of

expences, and an almoner tor fpiritual fcrvice.

Vol. II. B b b From
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From the chara6tcr which has been received of M. De
Maifonville, he has been chofcn to accompany M. De
Benyowfky, and perform the functions of commiffary ; and

his Majefty has been pleafed, on this confideration, to grant

him the brevet of fub-commiffary. His Majefty refers the

choice of a treafurer and ftorekeeper to M. Maillart, and

that of almoner to the apoftohcal prefcd:. M. Maillart

will coniider, whether one perfon may not have the charge

of the cafli and the ftores.

Such is the plan, according to which the operations of

M. De Benyowfky are to be condu6led. It will occafion

no extraordinary expence to the King, and will produce a

real afliftance to the ifle of France, as the troops of M. De
Benyowfky may be maintained much more eafily and cheap-

ly at Madagafcar, tlian on the ifle of France. As foon as

M. De Benyowfky fliall arrive in the colony, the Chevalier

de Ternay fhall fupply him with recruits, which are de-

figned for him, according to the lifts drawn out at their

embarkation, to be formed into a new troop, which M.
De Benyowfky fhail exercife j and you will be pleafed af-

terwards to give him, upon his requefl, the necefTary or-

ders for tranfporting them to Madagafcar, and difembarking

them at the place which fnall be determined upon by M,
De Benyowfky.

Notwithflanding the neceflity of abftaining, with the

greatcfl care, from every attack upon the inhabitants of

Madagafcar ; and though the exprefs orders of M. De
Benyowfky are to employ no other means with regard to

them, but thofe of mildnefs and negociation, and to main-

tain his people in the moft exaft difcipline
;

yet it would

not be prudent to expofe him in the midfl of thofe iflanders,

who
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who are jealous of their liberty, and naturally refllefs and

fufpicious, without putting it in his power to repel any

ad: of violence on their part.

•The forces he may be fupplied with, may likewife en-

able him to gain, with greater facility, the confidence and

friendfhip of fuch chiefs as may have occalion to require his

afTiftance in their own domeftick quarrels.

He demands twelve pieces of cannon, fix twelve-poun-

ders, four eight-pounders, fix pateraroes and two fmall

mortars, with their bombs ; five hundred granades, three

barrels of gunpowder, one of battle powder, five hundred

pounds weight of fulphur, and the fame quantity of falt-

petre, with four thoufand weight of lead, and moulds for

making bullets. You will fee whether it be pra6licable, in

the prefent fituation of your ftores, to deliver thefe articles

to him. Some of thefe may be employed in his trade

with the natives ; and it would be of advantage that you

fhould add, with the fame intention, other articles equally

fought after by the inhabitants of Madagafcar, fuch as muf-
quets, piftols, hatchets, nails, bars of iron, copper, fome

pieces of cloth; and, in general, every thing fuitable to

the trade. M. De Benyowfky will require, for his own
ufe, a fet of carpenter's and cabinet-maker's tools. The
ftorekeeper, whom M. Maillart may chufe, fhall charge

himfelf with all thefe efFeds, and account for them in the

ufual form.

As it may be prefumed, that it will be near the bad fea-

fon of the year when M. De Benyowflvy and his people

may arrive at Madagafcar, it will be ot confequence to

provide for the fubfiffence and payment of his troops,

during the time in wliich they can hold no communication

B b b 2 with
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with the ille of France ; M. Maillart will therefore remit

a fufficient fum to the treafurer for fix months pay, and

provide the ftorekeeper with wine and brandy for the fame

time ; together with flour, and fait provifions, for three

months only, becaufe refources of this laft kind will not

be wanting at Madagafcar, as foon as they fhall have fixed

their eftablifliment. Other articles ot confumption may
be afforded from the magazine, according to the tarif which

you may draw up before the departure of M. De Beny-

owflvy.

If this expedition be attended with the fuccefs, which

there is reafon to expert from the zeal and intelligence of

M. De Benyowfky, it will procure very plentiful fupplies

to the ifle of France ; taking care, neverthelefs, to prevent

the fhips of private traders from approaching that point of

the ifland where M. De Benyowfky fhall have fettled, and

to fend only fuch veffels as are appointed to fetch the flaves

and cattle, collected in confequence of the trade carried on

on the King's account ; and, at the fame time, without

fuffering the officers who command thefe veffels to carry

any private trade. The orders of M. De Benyowfky are

pofitive in this refpedl, and he is charged to fee them put

ffridlly into execution. By this means, the augmentation

of price, which is produced by the concurrence of veffels,

will be prevented, and an end will be put to the pernicious

abufe of paying in money, by feizing thofe times when the

iflanders are in want of our merchandizes, which cannot be

done by private veffels that fail along the coaft, and aim at

lir.tle more than to cover the expences of fitting out.

M. De Maifonville being empowered, in quality of Com-
miffary, to dired.all the operations of the commercial in-

I tercourfe
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tercourfe upon the King's account, at the place where M.
De Benyowfky may fettle, it is of importance that he fhould

have with him a trufty perfon under his orders, with two
interpreters, who may ferve at the fame time in the negocia-

tions which M. De Benyowfky may enter into with the

chiefs of the country.

M. De Maillart will pleafe to be no lefs careful in the

choice of thefe perfons, than of the others, whofe nomination

have been left to him ; becaufe their influence may equally

affeft the fuccefs of the views I have explained.

Of all the means which could be imagined to procure the

neceffary fupplies to the ifle of France, which are wanting

to increafe its cultivation and infure its fubflftence, there

are certainly none better adapted to the purpofe, and at the

fame time lefs chargeable to the King ; and his Majefty de-

pends upon your feconding the efforts of M. De Benyowfky
with the greater earneftnefs, from the refledion,'^ that if

the continual refidence at Madagafcar fhould effe£l a happy
revolution in the minds and manners of its inhabitants ; and
if fuccefs fhould follow the attempt to infpire them with
a tafte for our productions, our works, and our manufac-
tures, a market will be formed at the ifle of France for a

trade which will be an abundant fource of riches and prof-

perity. Thefe motives ought to excite all your zeal; and
you cannot adt more agreeably to the wiflics of his Ma-
jefty, than by reftoring to the ifle of France thofe refburces,

of which it has been deprived by the abufes which have

crept into the trade of Madagafcar, and by that means to

clear it of its dependance on foreign colonies for fubfifl:-

ence. I have the honour to be, &c.

VcrfaiUcSy
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Colonies. India Of-
fice.

Provifions.

Ferfdillcs, July 2d, 1775.

GENTLEMEN,

ISend you, by his Majefty's corvette, La Sirene, an afTort-

ment of vidualling (lores, furniflied by M.
to whom I have given a commillion for that purpofc.

This forms only a part of M. De Benyowfky's demand;
but I propofe to forward the reft by the fhips which fail

at the end of the year. M. Des Affizes, or the officer of

Adminiftration who may reprefent him, muft be careful

that the effed;s be carried to the ftorehoufe, and duly ac-

knowledged by a receipt from the ftorekeeper ; after which
they may be diftributed in the colony, care being firft taken

to examine them by the invoice which accompanies this.

He will likewife fee that they be not delivered out, except

to his orders, which will prevent abufes in the confump-
tion.

As to the reft, you will find no difficulty refpe6ling

the conduct it is necefl*ary you ftiould adhere to, provided

you conform to the common inftru6lions which you have

received in my difpatches. I have the honour to be, very

truly.

Gentlemen,

Your very humble, and moft obedient fervant,

DE SARTINE.
To MefTrs. Baron de Benyowfky,
and M. Des Affizes.
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Colonies, India Of- 1

fice.
j

In fornn ofInftruftionl

relating to paft and ?

future Condud. j

Verfaillesy 'July ijth, 1775.

TH E commander of the Poftillion has brought me all

your difpatchesj from your arrival at the bay of An-
tongil until the 2/|-th of laft September. I have very mi-
nutely attended to the detail of your operations, during

the firft eight months; and I fee, with fatisfadion, that

Government may conceive favourable hopes from your
profpedts, and your firft proceedings with the inhabitants

of Madagafcar.

The fuccefs of this important enterprize, in effe6l, de-

pends on the prudent and conciliatory means which you
have continued to employ with the natives of the country.

They are gentle, laborious, and difpofed to trade, and af-

fociate with us ; but the different attempts which have hi-

therto been made on the ifland, and which have either been
attended with great violence to the natives, or expence to

Government, puts you under the prefent neceflity of con-

tinually multiplying your precautions, to prevent treachery,

and every inimical enterprize, on the part of the Malga-
chee, who, like all uncivilized people, are jealous of their

liberty. Thefe iilanders will be always difpofed to be ap-

prehenfive of the confequences of a permanent eftablifh-

ment, if they be not treated with kindnefs, or if any hu-

2 niiliating
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miliating diftin(5lion be made between them and the Euro-

peans. The temptation of a commerce, v/hich is become

agreeable and advantageous to them, may have feduced

them at hrft ; but it is to be feared, that they will become

jealous of the advantages which the fuperiority ofour know-
ledge and power muft give us over them: you cannot, there-

fore, be too attentive to the manner in which you behave

to them.

Thefe confiderations have always entered into the views

of utility, which have determined the miniftry to entruft

you with the care of an enterprize, which may adlually re-

quire confiderable ajGTiftance ; but his Majefty has deter-

mined to referve the communication of his intentions until

the end of the year. In the mean time, I fend the corvette,

La Sirene, to bring you the firfl fupplies of officers of

health, workmen, money, provifions, and merchandize,

as much as the tonnage of the velTel would admit. I con-

fined myfelf, therefore, to the indifpenfible, until I can

enter more fully into the fubjed, and comprehend all the

parts of the fcrvice which an eftablifhment of this nature

requires
;
you will then receive recruits, which I have al-^

ready ordered to be raifed, with a greater quantity of pro-

vifions, and other articles requefted in your difpatchcs, to

which I fhall m.ore particularly reply in future.

His Majefty, by his determination of fitting out the

corvette. La Sirene, and approving that I fliould fend you

an almoner, two furgeons, with fome foldiers and work-

men, fufficiently apprizes you that his intention is, that

you fhould continue to apply your whole attention to the

eftablifhment at Madagafcar, and the prefervation of his

fubjeds, in order that you may be able to adminifter, with

fuccefs,
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fuccefs, that affiftance which ihall be necefTary, to fuch as

ftill feel the effects of the iiitemperature of the climate,

which has hitherto been fo fatal to your people. I wait

with great impatience for news concerning the rel^urn of

this feafon; and am continually appreheniive that the fick-

ly time of the year has taken off the greateft part of your

people, and forced you to abandon the bay of Antongil, and

retire with your people to the place you diftinguifh by the

name of the Plain of Health. I am perfuaded, however,

that you will make every effort to preferve, to the utmoft

of your power, all the pofts you have eftablifhed within the

ifland, or upon the coaft. Belides which, I invite you to con-

tinue firm and conftant in your enterprize, notwithftand-

ing the obftacles and inconveniences you have experienced,

which are always infeparable from an infant eftablifhment.

The more preffmg your fituation may become, the lefs I

fhall lofe fight of you ; and you may depend upon my at-

tention, and the difpofitions of his Majefty with refpedl to

you : he has authorized me to affure you of the fame, and
has charged me to exhort you to proceed with unabated zeal.

His Majefty, however, difapproves your having fent Ma-
dagafcar flaves to the Cape of Good Hope. He recom-

mends to you to be more circumfpe6b in your operations, efpe-

cially with refpedl to the colony of the ifle of France, with

vt^hich you ought to endeavour to trade, in preference to

any other of his Majefty' s colonies, and more efpecially to

a foreign colony ; fo that all your difpofitions fiiould be

fubfervient to the good of his Majefty' s fervice. I cannot

too ftrongly recommend to you, to ufe the grcatcft ceco-

VoL. II. C c c nomy
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nomy. in your cxpenccs, and to give M. Des Aflizes every

explanation which may be neceffary to regulate thofe which
preceded his arrival; to leave entirely to him the adminiftra-

tion of the finances, and the difpofition of the ten thoufand

piaftres, which the corvette, La Sirene, will bring; and, in a

word, to condudt yourfelf towards him with that refped:

and delicacy, which are necelTary to maintain that good
union and harmony, which are To effential to the welfare

of his Majefty's fervice.

I have the honour to be,

Very truly,.

SIR,.

Your moll obedient Servant,

DE SARTINE.

P. S. In the hand of his lordlhip.

I have received your letter of the i ft ofNovember. When
you fhall have received the two furgeons I fend you, you may
return thofe to the ifle of France who have been fent by Mr.

Maillart, if you find that thofe who come from France

are better informed in fuch matters as may be ufeful to

you. I fhall provide for the reft of your affairs without

delay ; but I cannot too ftrongly recommend to you, that

1 your
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your accounts be regularly kept; (Economy be attended

to ; and that you keep on good terms with the commifTary.

I do not fay any thing with regard to the prefervation of

his Majefty's fubje6ls, as you cannot but be aware of its

importance, and are more ftrongly interefted in it than any

one elfe.

C c c 2 Verfaillesy
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Colonies. India Of-
fice. I

Relating to the Death
^

of feveral Officers,

and of Meffi-s, Ma-
rin, the father and

foa,

Verfailles, 'July 23, 1775.

SIR,

I
Have received your letter of the 20th of September,

1774, in which I cannot, without the moft fenfible

regret, obferve the confiderabie lofs you have fuffered of

your officers. The lofs of your lieutenant-colonel, M.
Marin, afflifts me more fenfibly, as well on account of the

reputation he had acquired in Canada, as becaufe he might

have contributed, together with yourfelf, to tlie fuccefs of

the eftablifhmcnt at Madagafcar. Though I am fenfible of

the neceffity of fpeedily replacing this officer, I have not

been defirous ofprecipitating my choice, becaufe it is effential

that he who is appointed to fecond and to (hare your la-

bours, ought to polTefs the talents neceflary to an employ-

ment of this importance. It will be the end of the year

before I can fend you a lieutenant-colonel ; but I promife

you before-hand, that I will ufe the utmoft attention to

fend one who jfhall be capable of imitating the example of

courage and firmnefs you will fet liim.

Your letter of the 18th of September, 1774, in which

youpropofe perfons to the vacant employments, is likewife

2, come
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come to hand. I refer to the fame time, the formation of

a new corps of officers under you, in which, however,

it will not be poflible to comprehend all thofe whom you
propofe ; not only becaufe I have a great number of reform-

ed officers, whom it will be juft to employ in preference,

but likewife becaufe the advancement you propofe for feve-

ral of your volunteers, would be much too fudden. But

I fhall pay every refpeft to your propofals which circum-^

fiances and principles will allow.

I have the honour to be>

Very truly,

SIR,

Your very humble, and moft obedient lervant,,

D E S A R T I N E.

. Verfailhs^
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Colonies. India Of-

'

fice.

-N° 18.

Verfailksy March 30, 1777.

SIR,

I
Received your letter of the 2d of June, 1776, N^ 4, in

anfwer to mine of the 17th of July, 1775. My fears

left you fhould be forced to abandon the bay of Antongil,

are happily difTipated ; and I fee, on the contrary, that

you have increafed and extended additional pofts, by mak-
ing new conquefts. Although fuccefs has hitherto always

crowned your attempts, I fhould be much better fatisfied

to hear that you avail yourfelf of the means of mildnefs and

perfuafion, to fubjedl the iflanders : military exploits ex-

hauft your troops, are expenfive, and may fome time be

attended with unhappy confequences. I know, on the

other hand, that you have not alwa)^s had the power over

events; but from the details contained in your letter, I fee,

with pleafure, that your warlike expeditions are at an end;

and I have reafon to believe that you will now employ
yourfelf, folely, in the care of keeping the peace, and ci-

vilizing the people fubjedl to your command. The prin-

cipal object of your miflion being agriculture and commerce,

you muft be fenfible that you cannot make either flourifh,

but by the exertions of the natives. Now, in order to turn

their attention to thofe objeds, it is neceflary that, by

avoiding
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avoiding the troubles of war yourfclf, you prefent to them

the view of greater advantages, to arife from a fure and

lafting union, than from rendering each other flaves.

I have the honour to be,

Very truly,.

S I R,

Your very humble, and moll obedient fervant,

DE SART I N E.

Vcrjailks^
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Colonies, India Of-
fice.

N° 19.

Ferfallles, Maf-ch 30, 1777-

S I R,

TH E letters you wrote on the loth and 24th of April,

1776, have arrived. Annexed to the former, I find

the difcourfe which you pronounced at the affembly of offi-

cers ol your corps; and to the fecond, the manifefto and

declaration of war, which you have thought proper to pub-
lifli againft the Your pofition at that

period was moft critical. I fee that you had only a fmall

body of troops to oppofe to the multitude of your enemies

;

and I confidered, with regret, that the fupplies I had fent

you by the Sirenne, had not then arrived. Though that

vefTel brought no recruits, yet the money on board, and

my difpatches, would at leaft have difpellcd your anxieties.

The policy you have employed on this occafion, and the refo-

lution you adopted to march out and meet the enemy, ra-

ther than v/ait for him in your lines, are very honourable,

both to your prudence and your courage. I muft particu-

larly acknowledge the pleafure I received from the account

of your march, and the plan of your campaign ; alfo the

Rill greater pleafure I received from hearing of the fuccefs

of your operations.

I have the honour to be, very truly,

SI R,

Your very humble, and moft obedient fcrvant,

To M. the Baron de Benyowfky.

N'H. DE BAR TINE.
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Colonies. India Of-
fice.

N" 20.

Verfailks^ April 6, \ 777.

SI R,

I
Learn with pleafure, from your letter of the ift of

January, 1776, that you have had the good fortune

to efcape the influence of the climate of Madagafcar, and
that your convalefcence has placed you in a Iituation to

give me a more ample account of )'our operations, than

thofe which you have addrefled to M. De Boines, by the

Sieur Saunier.

His Majefty being informed of the meafures which you
had taken to dilTipate the league which threatened the fet-

tlement at Louifbourg, appeared fatisfied with the zeal you
fhewed on that occaflon. This confederacy fliews that you
have, perhaps, depended too much upon the pacific dif-

pofitions of feveral chiefs, whom you confidered as the

friends of Government. Thefe chiefs, who do not behold

without concern the exertions we make to form an efta-

blifhment in their country, will, on their fide, employ
every manoeuvre to drive us thence. You ought, there-

fore, to be continually on your guard againft their ihares;

to miftruft even thofe who appear to be the mofi: fincerelv

devoted to you ; and to maintain no poft which you cannot

defend againft the fuddeii attacks you will be expofed to

for a long time to come. The objedt of your mifl'ion, is

Vol. II. Ddd not
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not fo much that of extending yourfelf in the ifland of

Madagafcar, as of maintaining your footing there. As foon

as you fhall be firmly eftabliihed in the poft, which you

adlually poffefs in the bay of Antongil, I hope that the

neighbouring inhabitants, attracted at firft by trade, will

perceive the mildnefs of our laws, and will of themfelves

fubmit to a Government, whofe fuperiority they will per-

ceive, and of whofe advantage they will be defirous.

Thefe are the only means which his Majefty authorizes:

every thing which tends to deftrudion, is repugnant to his;,

benevolence ; and he would rather wait for the voluntary

fubmifllon of the Madagafcar people, inftead of owing it to

his arms ; and he does not approve of the wars you have to

fupport, except fo far as you may be able to juflify them

in his fight, by the necefiity of a lawful defence. I ex-

hort you, therefore, Sir, not to depart from thefe princi-

ples ; and acquaint you, that I fliall always receive much
greater fatisfa6lion from the news of a folid treaty of peace,

than of a brilliant conqueft. The impatience you exprefs

refpedling the fupplies, which have been announced to you,

is very natural ; but the King, before he permits them to

be forwarded to you, is defirous of being informed of the

prefent ftate of the fettlement, at the bay of Antongil; the

certain advantages which may be derived therefrom; and

more efpecially of the poflibility of forming it without en-

gaging in wars, or too evidently expofing the lives of his

fubjeds. The infpedion of Meflrs. De Bellecombe and

Chevreau is direded to this objed; and I daily expert

their obfervations that I may propofe to his Majefty, either

to fupport it in an effedual manner, or to abandon entirely

the. works you have made.

2, I do
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I do not conceal, that the diforders which prevail in the place

where you are fettled, and have carried off fo many of your

men, give me the greateft uneafinefs ; and I am not fully fatis-

iied with what you have done to deftroy them. The filling

up of the marfh, is doubtlefs a very wife precaution; but the

fuccefs is not infallible, and it may, at the utmoft, ferve to

correft the influence of the climate in a flight degree, if the

diforders depend on that caufe. This is a point which remaiiis

to be cleared up, concerning which I have not yet received

fufficient explanation ; for though your loffes have been

lefs conliderr.bie during the latter years, this may perhaps

arife not from the air of the bay of Antongil having be-

come purer, but merely from its being lefs pernicious to

men who are accuftomed to it. Eftimates fhould be made
from thofe who newly arrive ; and it is from them that

the effefts of your operations may be afcertained, by an

exa£t calculation.

I fee with pain, Sir, the contefts you have had with the

Adminiftration of the ille of France ; and the King has ex-

preffed great difpleafure on this head. They have not

only injured the fervice of his Majefty, but have given rife

to letters, on your part, which were not fufficiently

w^eighed and confidered. It is not from obfcure reports

that you ought to form a judgment of the fentiments of

MefTrs. Ternay and Maillart. If you had reafon to com-
plain of them, you were fure of finding me di\Tfted of all

prejudice, and difpofed to render you juftice: befides which,

your reafons, if well founded, would liave loll none of

their force for being urged with lefs bitternefs ; and you

w^ould have obferved that politenefs, which 'men in place

mutually owe to each other, and which cannot be laid afide

D d d 2 without
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without giving jufl caufe for reprchenfion. I have thought

this obfervation neceflary, in order that you may conduft

yourfelf in future in a manner more conformable to my
views ; and that, by ftifling every fecret refentment in

your breaft, you may attach yourfelf to do and to write

nothing, but what may conciliate the affection of the ad-

miniftrators, with whom you correfpond, and contribute

to accomplifh his Majefty's intentions, in the command he

has been pleafed to entrufl to you.

1 have the honour to be,

Very truly, &c.

M. the Baron de Benyowfky.

DE SARTINE.

India
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India Office.

N^ 21.

(No date in M.S.)

SI R,)

I
Have received your letter of the 2d of June, 1776.
The anxiety you exprefs refpedling his Majefty's flute

La Sirene, was unhappily too well founded. You muft
have fince heard of the lofs of that vefiel ; and what is ftill

more diftrefling, of the greateft part of her people. With
regard to the effects and money, which I forwarded to you
by that conveyance, Mr. Maillart has been attentive to re-

place them ; and Meffrs. De Bellecombc and Chevreau muft
have brought a fupply for the immediate wants of the fet-

tlement. I hope, therefore, that the fupplies you have

received will enable you to proceed, until I can declare

his Majefty's determination concerning your final opera-

tions, if they are intended to take place. The uncertainty

which ftill remains in this j-efpedl, engages me to write

only fhort anfwers; but when his Majefty (hall have given

me his final orders, if his intention be to continue the

eftablilTiment at the bay of Antongil, I will then give you
the moft ample inftrudlions concerning the condu6l you
ought to follow, with refpe6t to the accounts, which makes
the principal obje(5l of your letter ; and I will fend you
fuch people, as I am fenfible you muft be in want of, in

order that this eflential part of tlie fer\'ice may not be ne-

glected, but invariably kept with exa<flnefs and regularity.

In the mean time, 1 recommend to you to keep accurate

accounts
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accounts of your cxpcnces ; to look to the prefervation of

his Majefty's property, and not to permit any difpofal of

the fame, without your confent ; in order that you may be

enabled to "ive me rcafons for the ufes to which it Ihall

have been applied, and that I may judge whether the oeco-

nony I have ordered is pundiually attended to.

I have received, together with )'our letter, the memoir

you mention, concerning the fevers of the bay of Antongil;

but the ink you have made ufe of is fo bad, that the writ-

ing is almofh entirely obliterated, and cannot be made out;

I therefore beg you will fend me another copy the firft op-

portunity.

I have read, with pleafure, the reflexions you have pre-

fented to me, refpeding the colony at Madagafcar. I

think with you, that the ilave trade would be its ruin, and

tliat all the views ought to be direfted to trade and agricul-

ture. I had already conligned thefe truths in the particu-

lar inftrudions of Meffrs. De Bcllecombe and Chevreau, fo

that \'ou will not have had any difficulty in bringing them to

approve your principles, which do not differ from mine.

1 do not much differ from you with regard to the Euro-

peans ; but this queftion will not be entirely rcfolved, un-

til I can poUtively affure you that his Majefty intends to

liave a colony at Madagafcar.

I have the honour to be, very truly,

SIR,

Your very humble, and moft obedient fervant,

^^^ ' DESARTINE.
To M. the Baron de Bcnyowfky.

N? If. Immediately
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*^* Immediately after the correfpondence there follows, in the M.S. a copy

of the Act of Oath, with the names of the chiefs prefent; and alfo a copy

of the Full Powers. Thefe agree with the fame copies at pages 268 and

280 of this volume; excepting a few immaterial verbal variations, and the

dates. The date of the Oath, in the laft copy, is 06tober i, 1776; and of

the Powers, O(flober 3, 178 1. Whether the difference between thefe and

the dates in the Memoirs, be intentional, or founded in miftake, I fhall not

attempt to conjefture : it did not appear neceflary to re-print them in this

place.

DECLARA-I^^

i

.,^VT*4*.

'I
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DECLARATION
OF THE.

COUNT MAURICE DE BENYOWSKY.

TH E Count de BenyowfTcy, Magnate by birth of

Hungary, who has the honour to prefent the an-

nexed proportions to his Britannic Majefty, has been

charged, on the part of his late Majefty Lewis XV. to form

an eftablifliment upon the ifland of Madagafcar, in the

year 1772, with orders to contracSb treaties of commerce

and friendiliip with the nati\'es of the country. He fol-

lowed his miilion for five years, and having accomplifhed

it, he acquainted the Court of Verfailles with his fuccefs

;

but the French miniftry, being defirous of clianging the

treaties of commerce and friendfliip into an unlimited fub-

miffion, on the part of the chiefs and people of the ifland,

fent orders to the Count de Benyowfky to change the fyf-

tem agreed upon, and to eftablifh an unlimited fuperiority,

which could not be executed without infringing the pri-

mitive treaties concluded with the natives of the country :

he thought proper, therefore, to forward his refignation

I to
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to the Court, which immediately fent Meffrs. Bellecombe

and Chevreau, in quality of commiffaries and infpecflors

for the King, to examine the condu6l of Count de Beny-
owfky, wJio was found to be fully juftiiied by the original

inftru<£tions
J
and the commilTaries of the King could not

refufe him a juftificatory a6t. As foon as he had obtained

this, he gave up his charge of Commandant and Governor-
General, by entirely renouncing the fervice of France.

The chiefs and people of Madagafcar being informed of the

mortifications the Count De Benyowfky had received, and
being defirous of teftifying their gratitude, aflembled, and
conferred upon him the charge of fupreme Judge, and
fupreme Chief of the nation. Furnifhed with this title,

he has obtained authority and power to treat in Europe,
for the eftablilhment of connections, either of trade, inte-

reft, or friendfhip, in order to accelerate the civilization

of the inhabitants of Madagafcar. With this charge, the

Count de Benyowfky returned to Europe, where he expe-

rienced a violent perfecution, on the part of the French
miniftry ; to avoid which, he pafTed into the fervice of his

!Majefty, the Emperor, in hopes of obtaining from that

Sovereign, the alliflance he was in want of for Madagafcar.

But having foon received information, that the interefts of

his Im.perial Majefty were not calculated to accomplifh his

engagements, he regularly quitted that fervice; and, during

two years, has employed himfelf in the execution of his

charge. It is with this intention that he has the honour to

prefent the annexed propofals to his Britannic Majefly.

Vol. II. E ee His
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His good fortune will be complete, if he fhould fucceed

in interefting his Majefty, and fliall obtain the affiftance

he is in need of, to accomplifh the delires of an amiable

and worthy nation, which has given him their unbounded

confidence.

PROPO-
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PROPOSALS
OF THE

COUNT MAURICE,

TO THE

MINISTRY OF HIS BRITANNIC MAJESTY.

TO BE PRESENTED AT LONDON, DECEMBER 25, I783.

'
I

'^ H E Count de Benyowfky, having obtained the

J^ powers and confent of the chiefs and people of Ma-
dagafcar, who have confided to him the charge of fupreme

Chief of the nation, being convinced of the advantages

which would refult to the intercft of his Britannic Majefly,

the augmentation of the trade of his kingdoms, and the

particular advantage of the civilization of the Madagafcar

people, in cafe a commercial intereft were eftablifhed be-

tv.'een the fubjedls of his Britannic Majefty and the in-

habitants of the ifland of Madagafcar, PROPOSES,
E e e 2 and
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and fubmits unto his faid Britannic Majcfty, to caufe him

to be acknowledged Suzerain of that extenfive and vaft

illand; the interior civil and political government, and all

the other regulations of civilization, high police, cultiva-

tion, and commerce, remaining independant. It is in

this only quality of vaflals to his Majefty, that the chiefs

and people of Madagafcar engage themfelves:

—

L

To furnifii his Majefty, in cafe of any war in India,

with five thoufand fighting men, led and commanded
by their own ofHcersj who fhall be, in every refpedt,

fubje(Sl to the orders of the commander in chief of

his Majefty's forces, during the whole time they fhall

be abfent from the ifland, and employed againft the

enemies of his Majefly.

II.

They oblige themfelves likewife to vidua! the fquadrons

of his Majefty ; and to furnifh, if required, the con-

tingent of two thoufand feamen, to- ferve on board

his Majefty's fhips in India.

III.

They ftipulate, that they will conftantly import fuch

European merchandizes only, as are of the product,

I or
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or manufacliire of England. The population of Ma-
dagafcar amounting to three millions of fouls, their con-

fumption muft neceffarily augment the advantages of
- trade in favour of England.

IV.

As an acknowledgment of their liege homage, the chiefs^

and people of the ifland of Madagafcar, oblige them-
felves to pay annually a ftipulated fum, to ferve as an

appanage to one of the Princes, fons of his Majeftyj

hut this acknowledgment cannot be paid until the

fourth year after the figning of the treaty. In return

for thefe advantages, the Count de Benyowfky de-

mands, in the name of the united chiefs and people

of Madagafcar ;

—

III. That his Majefiiy do grant, in cafe of a foreign inva-=

iion, fupplies of arms, fhipping, and warlike ftores
;

the forces of Madagafcar being, in other refpe6ls, fuffi-

cient to repel any enemy on fhore.

2dly. That his Majefty do permit the free embarkation, in

all his harbours, of fuch foreigners (the French excepted)

as fhall be deiirous of paffing to Madagafcar, in order to

dwell upon the faid ifland. With regard to French fub-

jecls, they cannot be received, but with the confent of

the reprefentative of the nation.

n dly.
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3dly. That his Majefty do grant to the Count de Beny-

ovvfky, one vcffel ot four hundred and fifty tons; another

of two hundred and fihy ; and a third ofone hundred and

fifty tons; with cargoes and fupplies of warlike ftores,

effefts, and merchandizes, to the value of fifty thoufand

pounds fterling. The amount of this furn will be

placed to the account of the ifland of Madagafcar; and

its Adminiftration will pay the intereft for the fpace of

four years, and at the end of that term the capital funi

fhall be reimburfed to his Majefty. On thefe conditions

the Count de Benyowfky offers to flipulate his fubmif-

fion, conformably to the articles herein before an-

nounced, on both fides; and it will depend only on
the pleafure of his Majefty, to nominate, and fend one

or more commiffaries with the Count de Benyowflcy to

Madagafcar, to conclude the definitive treaty.

Done at London, the year, month, and day, as

herein before written.

After
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%* After the copy of this inftrument, the Count has written the following

with his own hand, in French

:

" NoTA. M. De Magellan, for his direftion, will obferve, that henceforth

" every idea of Suzerainety muft be banifhed; and that, in future, it will be

" proper to attend only to treaties of alliance, intereft, and trade. It is with

" this fole view that we have configned to him the prefent regifters.

" Done at London, the 24th of March, 1784.

*' Signed,

MAURICE AUGUST. Ampansacaee."

FINIS.
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